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O BITU AR IES Apartment Zoning Change
Double Funeral Set 
For Crash Victims

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Elizabeth W. Babcock, 47, and 
her daughter. Gale Ann Bab
cock, 23, of High Manor Trailer 
Park, Rt. 30, Vernon, who were 
killed Sunday when an on
coming car struck them as they 
stood by the side of the road, 
will be Wednesday at 11 a.m. at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in 
Gilead Cemetery in Hebron at 
the convenience of the family.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. Babcock was born in 
Hartford Nov. 2, 1926, and had 
lived in Vernon 16 years after 
having moved from Windsor.

C harles Gessay
VERNON —Charles Gessay, 

62, of 97 E. Main St. died Mon
day in Rockville G eneral 
Hospital. He was a lifelong 
resident of the Rockville sec
tion of Vernon. He was 
manager of the Prospect St. 
Package Store until his retire
ment about two years ago.

H e, was a member of the 
Kosciuszko Club of Rockville.

Survivors are three brothers, 
Andrew Gessay, John Gessay 
and Thomas Gessay, all of 
Rockville; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Ann Witinok and Mrs. 
M a rg a re t A llen, both of 
Ellington.

The funeral is Wednesday at 
8:15 a.m. from the Burke- 
Fortin  Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, with a 
Mass at 9 at St. Bernard’s 
Church, Rockville. Burial will 
be in St. Bernard's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

MANCHESTER
HOSPITAL

NOTES

Discharged Monday : Howard 
D. Beeler, 7 Thomas St., South 
Windsor; HarrietMunroe, RFD 
1, London Rd. Hebron; Mary P. 
Kelley,’ Willimantic; Barbara 
Johnson, 256 Ferguson Rd.; 
Mildred E. Tedford, 231H Main 
St.; Joan S. Reynolds, 12 Kane 
St.; Kenneth C. Ouellette, 153 
Oak St.; Martha M. Adams, 28 
Gerard St. ’’

Also, Janice L. Groot, 16 
Lawrence St., Rockville; Use 
A. Lefas, 61 S. Hawthorne St.; 
Walter Popowycz, Enfield; 
Louis J. Musinski, East Hart
ford; Stephen P. Naglack, San
dy Beach Rd., Rockville; 
P a t r i c i a  A. P re v o s t ,  
Colchester.

She was a production worker at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Divi
sion of United Aircraft Corp, in 
East Hartford.

Survivors are her mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Porter Nelson 
of Hebron; two sons, Bruce C. 
Babcock and Curtis G. Bab
cock, both of Hebron; and a 
sister, Mrs. Gordon Rathbun of 
Hebron.

Gate Ann Babcock was born 
in Meriden Nov. 30, 1950, and 
lived in Vernon the past 16 
years after moving from Wind
sor. She was also a production 
worker at Pratt & Whitney Air
craft Division of United Air
craft Corp. in East Hartford.

Jo h n  \1. B u rton
SOUTH WINDSOR -  John M. 

Burton, 83, of 19 Long Hill Rd. 
diea Monday at a local con
valescent home.

Mr. Burton lived in South 
Windsor all his life. He was a 
former tobacco and strawberry 
grower.

Survivors are three brothers, 
Earl F. Burton of Thompson- 
ville, Frank L. Burton of South 
Windsor and Lewis C. Burton of 
Glastonbury; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Henry Roberts of East 
Hartford and Mrs. Frank Glode 
of Manchester.
.F u n e r a l  s e r v ic e s  a r e  

Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Newkirk & Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Av., East 
H artfo rd , w ith tjie Rev. 
William E. Flynn, pastor of the 
First Congregational Church of 
East Hartford, officiating. 
Burial will be in Center 
Cemetery, South Windsor. 

There are no calling hours. 
Friends wishing to do so may 

make memorial contributions 
to the charity of the donor's 
choice.

F red erick  P resetd t
Frederick Prescott, 74, of 333 

Bidwell St. died Sunday in a 
local convalescent home.

He was born in Boston, Mass, 
and lived in Winsted before 
moving to Manchester a few 
years ago.

He is survived by a nephew, 
Randall Prescott of Amherst, 
Mass.

Private funeral services are 
at the convenience of the fami
ly-

There are no calling hours. 
The F itzgerald  Funeral 

Home, 225 Main St., is in charge 
of arrangements.

S anto  IM. P arla
Funeral services were held 

today in Shirley, Mass., for San
to M. Parla of Shirlev. formerly 
of Manchester, who was killed 
Saturday in a motorcycle acci
dent. Burial was in St. James 
Cemetery, Manchester.

(Continued from Page One)

said title to the right-of-way was es
tablished by probate records when the 
variance was sought.

Papa presented a 54-signature petition 
of area residents opposed to the zone 
change on the basis of drainage, traffic 
congestion, sanitary sewer problems, and 
fire hazard.

O p p o n en ts  List O b jec tions
Drainage, traffic  congestion, and 

neighborhood im pact were also the 
reasons listed by ten citizens opposing 
Ponticelli’s plans for apartments on the 
north end of his seven-acre E. Middle 
Tpke. property, which afso has frontage on 
Hollister St.

Richard Sweetnam of 198 Hollister St., 
leading the opposition, presented a peti
tion with 115 signatures of objectors. His 
petition was countered by a favorable 44- 
signature document produced by Pon- 
ticelli.

Sweetnam cited widespread dr^oage 
problems and contradiction to the town’s 
master development plan in opposing Pon-

ticelli’s application. He said housing den
sity allow ^ in Residence M Zone is too 
great for the area.

O th e r O p p o n en ts
Other opponents speaking Monday night 

included Harry Eggleston of 143 Hollister 
St., Michael Melluzzo of 169 Hollister St., 
James MacDonald of 175 Hollister St., 
Alfred Vennard of 139 Hollister St., 
Thomas McKeough of 135 Hollister St., 
Geraldine Kelley of 104 Delmont St., 
Bruce Perry of 112 Princeton St., and 
Lawrence Moonan of 146 Inllister St.

The basic objection vcnced by area 
residents appeared to be that they didn’t 
want apartments in their backyards. One 
man said he doesn’t like apartments and 
would move from the area.

Atty. Jules Karp, representing Pon- 
ticelli, said the property is already 
equipped for apartments and the reported 
drainage problems would be eased by 
completion of new storm sewers by Pon- 
ticelli.

The PZC reserved judgment on the 
rezoning requests.

POLICE REPORT

MANCHESTER
Three black men, two age 24 

and one 25, were observed 
soliciting money in front of 
King’s department store Mon
day at 10:50 a.m. They were 
pushy and w ere annoying 
custom ers coming out and 
going into the store, police said.

Police noted they are the 
same men complained about at 
the Top Notch Plaza on N. Main 
St., the Caldor’s shopping area 
on Toliand Tpke. and other 
Parkade stores. They come 
from the Springfield, Mas. 
area.

Police warned them again to 
cease or face possible prosecu
tion for their acts.

package store at 447 Main St. 
over the weekend. Missing is 
over $300 in cash and two fifths 
of tequila.

Michael Riley, 13, of 487 
Keeney St., Glastonbury suf
fered minor injuries to his scalp 
Saturday at 2:10 p.m. when he 
fell out of a pickup truck driven 
by Roland G. Poitras, 22, of 15 
St. Lawrence St.

The truck’s passenger door 
was not latched as it went 
around the corner at Wetherell 
and Horace Sts. Riley was 
ta k e n  by a m b u lan c e  to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where he was treated and 
released.

Monday between 4 and 6 p.m. 
from a rack outside of the 
lounge at the Manchester Coun
try Club. It belongs to Michael 
Manning of Meriden.

• All four tires on the Kar- 
mann Ghia of Maxwell Jacobs 
of 73 Florence St. were slit at 3 
a.m. Monday where the car was 
parked in his driveway.

• Over two dozen windows in 
North United Methodist Church 
at 300 Parker St. were broken 
within the last two weeks by BB 
shots. Most of the windows are 
on the south and east sides.

The Pilgrim Choir of Center 
Congregational Church will 
meet Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. in 
memorial Hall.

The Clpncel Choir of Center 
Congregational Church will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the sanctuary.

There will be a meeting of the 
Sunday school staff of Zion 
Evangelical Church Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Russell Schaller, 49 Coburn Rd. 
Co-hostesses will be Mrs. 
Warren Luoma and Mrs. Alfred 
Woodward J r .  C om m ittee 
chairmen are reminded that if 
they are unable to attend they 
should contact Mrs. Donald 
Tarca at 646-6812.

ABOUT TOWN

The Lakota Council, Degree 
of P o co h an tas  w ill m eet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Odd 
Fellows Hall. A social hour will 
follow and refreshments will be 
served.

Robert M. Kuzub, 22, of 302 
Charter Oak St. was arrested 
Monday at 8:30 p.m. at his 
home on a Circuit Court 9 
warrant charging him with 
is su in g  a bad ch eck  in 
Middletown. Court is to be in 
Middletown soon.

Donna L. Hoffman, 21, of 68 
Strickland St. was arrested 
Monday at 1:55 a.m. on Main St. 
and charged with operating un
der the influence of liquor or 
drugs, failure to obey traffic 
control signals, and speeding. 
She was released on a $150 non
surety bond for court Sept. 23.

Lorraine Goss, 31, of 358 
Adams St. was hurt Sunday at 5 
p.m. in a motorcycle-car colli
sion at the intersection of S. 
Main St. and Spring St. She was 
taken by ambulance to MMH 
where she was treated for mul
tiple abrasions and released.

She was a passenger on the 
motorcycle driven by John 
Bixby, 19, of 40 Olcott St. which 
was passing the car driven by 
Stanley Sleminski, 16, of 180 
Avery St., South Windsor when 
the collision occurred. Bixby 
was charged with passing on 
the right and court is Sept. 23.

VERNON
C urtis  H all, 17, of 145 

Washington St., Vernon was 
arrested Monday on a warrant 
issued by Circuit Court 12 
charging him with first-degree 
assault.

Police said the arrest was 
made in connection with the in
vestigation of an incident that 
happened on Phoenix St., Ver
non, on Aug. 25.

Hall was released on a $2,500 
non-surety bond for appearance 
in Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Oct. 1.

and

The Marine Corps League 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Marine Corps Club.

The Hollis Circle of South. 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
hom e of M rs. R o b e r t  
Elderidge, 120 Delmont St.

The Marine Corps Auxiliary 
will have election of officers 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Marine Corps Club.

Woman Killed
WATERBURY, (U PI) -  

Jean Eaves, 61, of Waterbury, 
was fatally injured Monday 
when her car hit a guard-rail 
and overturned on Interstate 84, 
police said. She was pronounced 
dead on arrival at St. Mary’s 
Hospital. Two male passengers 
received minor injuries, police 
said.

Breaks reported recently in
clude:

• The Gunver Manufacturing 
Co. of 234 H artfo rd  Rd. 
sometime over the weekend. 
Missing are several blank 
checks.

• The ap a rtm en t of Ed 
Blabish of Apt. 8 at Willie’s

Motel off Center St. Missing is a 
large color TV.

• The Lock, Stock and Barrel

Reports of vandalism 
thefts included:

• The car of Phyllis T. Ben
son of Glastonbury was stolen 
Monday after 11 a.m. from 
where it was parked in front of 
the Parkade Bowling lanes. 
Police found the car a short 
tim e la ter in front of the 
Manchester High School.

• Golf equipment worth a 
total of $685 was reported stolen

K ansas p ro v id ed  20,000 
men for the Union army in 
the Civil War and suffered 
the highest mortality rate of 
any of the northern states.

Neot Englmdi 
(nemmiaU,Jttr.

1076 BURNSIDE AVE.
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.
No Solotmon Roprooont U«. 
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The Open Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Kendall, 
371 Oak St.

Phebe Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet in 
Luther Hall tonight at 7:30. 
Hostesses will be Miss Eleanor 
Casperson, Miss Esther Peter
son and Mrs. Hildur Laking.

The Dupee Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Susan
nah Wesley Hall of the church.

The Cornell Circle of the 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet Wednesday at 9:30 
a.m. at Susannah Wesley Hall.

The Adoptive Mothers Group 
of South United Methodist 
Church will meet Wednesday at 
6:30 p.m. for a potluck supper 
at Susannah Wesley Hall.

A Bible study will be con
ducted by the Rev. Norman E. 
Swensen Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m . at T rin ity  Covenant 
Church.

Democrats Open 
Quarters Today

Ella Grasso and Robert 
Killian, Democratic candidates 
for governor and lieutenant 
g o v e rn o r , w ill m ake 
appearances tonight when 
Manchester Democrats open 
their campaign headquarters. 
They will appear at about 9. The 
headquarters will be opened at 
8 -  a t 443 Hartford Rd., 
formerly Norman’s and Con
sumer Sales.

A meeting of the town com
mittee will begin at 8 and will 
end in time for the short 
speeches and refreshments. 
The public has been invited.

ROCKVILLE 
HOSPITAL NOTES

FIRE CALLS

SOUTH WINDSOR
T u esd ay . 8:14 a .m . — 

Windshield wiper in school bus 
on fire on way to school.

MANCHESTER 
M onday, 9:01 a .m . — 

Malfunction in oil burner at 472 
Main St. (Town)

Monday, 6:20 p.m. — Fire in 
the duct works and on the roof 
at Klock Corp. at 1366 Tolland 
Tpke.

AMBULANCE CALLS

Monday, 5:03 p.m. — A soccer 
player from Vernon hurt leg on 
s o c c e r  f ie ld  a t  C heney  
TechnicarSchool on New State 
Rd. (Manchester Ambulance)

In iMeinoriam
In loving memory of John J. Lusa, who 

passed away September 10, 1965.

Kvery day in some small way 
Mrnmries of vou (‘ome our way.

Tune and roll swiftly by 
Hut love .tnd memories never die.

S.’m1Iv missed hv wife and children

A dm itted F rid a y : John 
C a p e llo , B ro o k ly n  S t .,  
Rockville; Charles Meyer, 
Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland; 
Russell Peterson, Windsor 
Ave., R ockv ille ; Cheryl 
Rocker, Burke Rd., Rockville.

Discharged Friday; John 
Aniello, South St., Rockville; 
John B urnett, H artl Dr., 
T a l c o t tv i l l e ; A lex an d er 
C h a th a m , H yde A ve., 
Rockville; Marie Camp, Staf
ford Springs; Brenda Connor, 
R ockville; Jam es G rant, 
Virginia Lane, Tolland; Chester 
Hammond, Windsor Locks; Ida 
H iller, Rockville Nursing 
Home, Rockville; Peggy Lugin- 
buhl. Middle Butcher Rd., 
Ellington; Arthur Schofield, 
G ran t H illR d ., Tolland; 
Constance urban, Somers; 
Henry Warfield, Broad Brook; 
Lucette Wuschner, RFD 4, Ver
non.

Births Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Montagna, 
Raspberry Lane, Ellington; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ke
nyon Butler, Hartford Tpke., 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodman Johnson, W. 
Shore Rd., Ellington.

Admitted Sunday: Joseph 
Dowgiewicz, S. Meadow Con
valescent Home, Manchester; 
Audrey Flood, Prospect St., 
Rockville; Charles Gessay, E. 
Main St., Rockville; David 
Hogan, Orchard St., Rockville; 
John Pecorino, Loehr Rd., 
Rockville; Avery Pomeroy, 
Merline Rd., Vernon.

Discharged Sunday: John 
C a p e llo , B ro o k ly n  S t .,  
Rockville; Susan lacampo, 
Beelzebub Rd., South Windsor; 
Russell Peterson, Windsor 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Linda 
Sage and son. Jobs Hill Rd., 
Ellington; Alice Sorensen, 
Windsorville; Jacob Tierney, 
Dart Hill Rd., Vernon.

Birth Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Potter, 
Risley Rd., Vernon.

Admitted Monday: Doris 
A re n s , M o u n ta in  R d . , 
Ellington; Francine Bagdon, 
Olcott St., Manchester; Robert 
Gagnon, Hillsdale Dr., Vernon; 
Howard G etz, E r te l  S t., 
Rockville; James Kristan, Kel
ly Rd., Vernon; Carol Kulpa, 
Village St., Rockville; Edward 
Lepore, Robert Rd., Rockville; 
Paul M artin, G erald Dr., 
Rockville; Julian Percoski, 
Somers; Jacob Tierney, Dart 
Hill Rd., Vernon; Sharon 
Tracey, East Hartford; Ludwik 
Walinski, Union St., Rockville; 
Herbert West, Snipsic St., 
Rockville.

Discharged Monday; Mrs. 
Kathleen Asbury and son, Staf
ford Springs; Neil Belisle, 
Crestridge Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Janis Butler and daughter, 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville; 
Francis Flaherty, High St., 
R ockv ille ; David Hogan, 
Orchard St., Rockville; Maria 
Mikaitis, Tory Rd., Tolland; 
Harry Neff Sr., Franklin Park, 
Rockville; Avery Pomeroy, 
Merline Rd., Vernon; Frances 
Young, Broad Brook.

Births Monday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Chesley, 
Grant Hill Rd., Tolland; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith, 
Willow Stream Dr., Vernon; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Stowe, Pleasant St., Rockville.

Memorial Temple Pythian 
Sisters, will meet, Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the Odfl Fellows Hall. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Helen Toiler and Mrs. 
Gladys Campbell. There will be 
a social hour after the meeting.

Town Plans 
Not to Buy 
Plastic Bags

If you were planning on 
buying plastic bags from the 
town this fall—forget it.

The town has abandoned all 
plans for getting them—at least 
for this year. You'll have to be 
buy them elsewhere. It appears 
now that an action by the Board 
of Directors Aug. 26—when it 
waived bids so the town could 
purchase the plastic bags from 
Mobil Oil—was premature.

Director of Public Works Jay 
Giles said today the.town had 
the wrong information about 
the bags and had received the 
wrong information from the 
wrong representative.

The town was told the bags 
w ere in stock  and w ere 
available.

Actually, the right informa
tion, received from the right 
representative, was that the 
bags w eren’t in stock and 
weren’t even in production.- The 
best estimate was they’d be in 
production in two to three 
months.

So, if you want plastic bags 
this year, make your own plans

THIS WEEK’S lOTTO BINGO WINNERS.
For Lottery tickets doted Sept 5,1974.
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INVITATION TO BID 
NOTICE

The M anchester Board of 
Education solicits bids for 
Replacing Fire Box and Com
bustion Chamber at 39 School 
Street. Sealed bids will be 
received until September 19, 
1974 until 3:30, at which time 
they will be publicly opened. 
The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids. Specifications 
and bid forms may be secured 
at the Business Office, 45 N. 
Schooi S treet, M anchester, 
C onnecticut. Raymond E. 
Demers, Business Manager
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Krause
Florist & Greenhouses

LARGEST RETAIL GROWERS IN MANCHESTER

C a ff  Manchtiter 643-9559
621 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

56 new ways to ¥rin $50.
Just like regular Bingo, you can win with a 

perfect five digit match down, across or on the 
2 diagonals appearing on each of the four Bingo 
Cards. Diagonal matches pay off both ways, 
starting at either end of the five digit number.

CONNECTICUT'S $100,000 LOTTERY
More ways to win. More fun than ever.

This Week’s  Drawing will be held at the Marlborough Commons.
Route 66. Marlborough. CT.. September 12.16:36 A.M.

These are the last winning numbers for Lotto Bingo. 
You.have one year from drawing date to 

claim all Lottery prizes. Tickets on sale now 
for new Triple Drawings — thousands of dollars in 

extra prizes each week!
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Reviews Prixe-Winning Story
Mrs. Betty Ryder, Herald women’s 
editor, reviews the story' of child 
abuse which won her second prize in

Herald Editor Wins 
Reporting Award

Mrs. Betty Ryder, women’s editor for 
The Herald, has won second prize in the 
fourteenth Catherine L. O’Brien Award 
for achievement in women’s interest 
newspaper reporting.

She was cited for her story, “Child 
Abuse — An American Tragedy.’’ It 
appeared in the Nov. 1,1973 edition of The 
Herald.

The article cited incidents of child 
abuse, the Connecticut Child Abuse Law 
and its mandatory requirements as well as 
its immunities, and the role society can 
play in lessening the occurances of child 
abuse.

InforinecI C itizens of Law
It followed the steps the State of Connec

ticut, through its various agencies, has 
taken to alert a concerned citizenry on the 
methods used to curb child abuse. It out
lined the responsibility facing doctors, 
hospital personnel, teachers, the clergy, 
and other professionals who may at some 
time come in contact with a suspected 
case of child abuse.

Mrs. Ryder’s prize consists of a $300 
honorarium and the privilege of selecting 
a student in her community to receive a 
$750 journalism scholarship.

The Catherine L. O’Brien Award is in 
honor of the honorary chairman of the 
board and cofounder of Stanley Home 
Products, Inc., Westfield, Mass., one of 
America’s leading manufacturers of

Nader Protege, Former Speaker 
Win Congressional Primaries

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Anthony “Toby” 
Moffett, a protege of consumer crusader 
Ralph Nader, and William R. Ratchford, 
former speaker of the Connecticut House 
of Representatives, won solid victories in 
Connecticut’s Democratic congressional 
primaries Tuesday night.

Moffett, 30, defeated New Britain 
Mayor Stanley J. Pac, 19,595 votes to 14,- 
208 by unofficial count, to co n f i^  his can
didacy for the Sixth District $eat being 
vacated by Rep. Ella T. Grasso, D-Conn., 
who is running for governor.

Moffett gained a statewide reputation as 
director of the Connecticut Citizen Action 
Group, founded by Nader.

T u rn e d  the Tuhles
Ratchford, state representative from 

Danbury who served as speaker iii 1969, 
1971 and 1972, turned the tables on Water
bury Democratic town Chairman FJrank 
Santaguida, the party-endorsed candidate, 
and carried the Fifth District by an unof
ficial total of 19,282 votes to 12,200.

Moffett will run against Republican can
didate Pat Piscopo, who stepped down as 
deputy state banking commissioner to 
seek office. Ratchford will challenge first- 
term Rep. Ronald A. Sarasin, R-Conn.

M offett u Newcom er
Moffett is a newcomer to politics who in

July got a heavy majority of delegate 
votes at the district nominating conven
tion. However, Pac retained enough sup
port to make another try.

Moffett, a resident of affluent Farm
ington and long a political independent, 
registered as a Democrat in January. He 
is expected to receive support from 
Nader, also a Connecticut native.

H ospital R eports 13 Survivors

the Catherine L. O’Brien Award for 
women’s interest news reporting. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

household products and good grooming 
aids.

The award is to recognize the efforts of 
“women’s page writers who have long 
served to broaden the scope of the 
American homemaker at work, at home, 
and at leisure.”

First prize winner is Gail M. Fineberg, a 
reporter for the Redding, Calif., Record- 
Searchlight for her entry, “Abortion: A 
Paper Gown, A Moment of Pain.” She 
receives a $5(X) cash award and will select 
a student in her community to receive a 
$1,000 journalism scholarship.

Mrs. Ryder lives at 190 Porter St. She 
has been a member of The Herald 
editorial staff more than two years and 
has written for area newspapers for about 
ten years.

Second P rize T h is  Y ear
She wrote a prize-winning story in the 

spring called “ Hazel Stark — A Loveable 
Character with a Memorable Voice.” It 
was judged best women’s page feature 
among the 15 membe'r newspapers of the 
Hagadone Newspaper Group. ’That award 
won her $100.

Mrs. Ryder is a member of the Connec
t ic u t  C h ap te r of the Socie ty  of 
Professional Journalists, *Sigma Delta 
Chi; the South Central New England Press 
Club; and is a charter member of the 
Newspaper Food Editors and Writers 
Association.

Jet Airliner Crashes
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (U PI) -  An 

Eastern Air Lines DC-9 jet crashed and 
burned today while attempting a landing 
in fog at Charlotte’s Douglas Municipal 
Airport, killing 69 of the 82 persons 
aboard.

“We have received 13 victims from the 
crash and we have been notified that this 
is the total number of survivors,” Harold 
G reen, a d m in is tra to r  a t C harlo tte  
Memorial Hospital, told UPI.

The flight was Eastern 212, bound from

Charleston, S.C., to Chicago’s O’Hare Air
port, via Charlotte.

The plane went down in an open field 
about two miles from the north-south 
runway at the airport.

The Federal Aviation Administration 
said the plane went down at7:33a.m. EDT 
while approaching Douglas Airport in the 
fog.

Dense smoke billowed from the crash 
scene and ambulances and police had dif-

Ford Pledges Funds 
For 85,000 Jobs

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Stating “we 
certainly can’t be complacent about any 
American lacking work,” President Ford 
today announced that communities hard 
hit by unemployment will be granted 
federal funds to finance 85,000 public ser
vice jobs.

“ I recognize the concern of many that 
unemployment might rise because of the 
policies we must follow to fight inflation,” 
he said. “The present situation calls for 
full use of available tools and dollars.

“We will not permit the burden of 
necessary economic restraint to fall on 
those members of society least able to 
bear the cost.”

O pns M ini-Sum m it
Ford’s announcement came as he 

opened the second in a series of 12 con
ferences on various sectors of the 
economy leading up to the “ inflation sum
mit” Sept. 27-28 in Washington. Today’s 
session was with organized labor and par
ticipants included AFL-CIO President 
George Meany and 27 other union leaders.

Ford said that he had instructed the 
Labor Department to accelerate the 
obligation of currently available funds un
der the Comprehensive Employment and 
Training Act.

“The secretary of labor will disperse $65 
million to those communities in which un
employment is highest,” he said.

F u n d s A vailable
“By the end of the month he will make 

available" another $350 million under the 
CETA title two. ’This $415 million will

finance some 85,000 public sector jobs in 
state and local governments.”

Ford urged the labor leaders to exercise 
restraint in their wage demands to fight 
inflation.

“To the leaders of our labor unions, and 
to the captains of industry, I make a 
sincere appeal for restraint,” he said.

ficulty reaching the site because of early 
morning traffic jams.

A temporary morgue was set up near 
the crash site and ambulances and police 

cars had to tread their way through 
morning traffic to get to the scene and 
rush survivors to area hospitals.

Witnesses said they heard several 
explbsions, before and after the crash.

Black smoke billowed high into the air 
and charred wreckage was strewn over a 
200-yard-wide area near the edge of some 
wooids^ar the York Road exit leading to 
Intersfilfe highway 77.

A UPI reporter upon reaching the scene 
said it was “terrible.”

Calvin Kenley, 20, who lives just 600 
yards from the crash scene, said: “ I saw 

- one of the survivors. He was just walking 
around in the field in a daze. He wanted to 
know where he was first and then he asked 
to call an ambulance. He wasn’t cut up too 
badly.”

Kenley said the man looked like he had 
“ run through a fire. Skin was just hanging 
all over him. It made me sick.”

Reporters saw more than a dozen 
charred bodies around the tail section of 
the plane and more bodies scattered in the 
area with blankets over them.

Mrs. Barbara Cox, who lives about 5(X) 
yards from the crash site, said she heard 
several planes flying very low and when 
the last one went over “I thought that guy 
maybe was in trouble.” The plane burst 
into a ball of fire upon impact and smoke 
shot up several hundred feet into the air.

Witnesses said those who survived the 
crash were thrown free from the plane 
into a clump of trees.

A hospital spokesman said most of the 
survivors were burned and ail were 
reported in critical condition.

The DC-9 is designed to carry a total of 
88 passengers, so the flight was filled 
almost to capacity.

A Federal Aviation Administration 
spokesman in Washington said the plane 
was approaching Runway 36 from the 
south when it disappeared from the radar 
screen.

Another FAA spokesman. Jack Barker 
in Atlanta, said radio communications 
with the aircraft were routine up to the 
moment of the mishap. He said there had 
been nothing to indicate the plane was in 
trouble.

Barker said the plane was on a radar ap
proach because the fog was too thick for a 
visual landing.

Economy-Minded Directors 
Approve Pared Requests

By SOL R. COHEN
An economy-minded Manchester Board 

of Directors Tuesday night allocated con
siderably less for a Case Mt. fence and 
access road than originally requested, 
authorized the least expensive plan for 
road improvements at Charter Oak Field, 
and approved minimal-cost blacktop 
sidewalks for the south side of E. Center 
St. from Plymouth Lane to Pitkin St.

Allocated for Case Mt. was $27,(X)0, in
stead of the $50,000 originally requested. 
Authorized for Charter Oak Field was a 
$15,000 plan, instead of one for $80,000 and 
another for $110,000. Approved for E. 
Center St. were blacktop sidewalks at 
about $2,000 for the material and with 
labor to be supplied by town forces, in
stead of concrete sidewalks and a 
retaining wall, at an estimated cost of 
about $15,000.

The board actions came after Town 
Manager Robert Weiss said that after 
doing some soul-searching, he couldn’t 
justify a $39,000 expenditure for a chain- 
link fence for Case Mt.; that he now 
thinks, to save money, the least expensive 
improvements for Charter Oak Field en
try and exit will suffice for the immediate 
future; and that the state, which controls 
E. Center St. because it is a state highway, 
will perm it substandard (blacktop) 
sidewalks there.

Weiss’ remarks followed a financial 
report as of Aug. 31, presented by Town 
Controller Thomas Moore.

Town Kiidgcl T igh t
Moore said the town is operating with a 

tight budget, which provides for in
flationary pressures but which, at the

Mrs. Grasso, Killian Attend 
Party Headquarters Opening

By DOUG BEVINS

Manchester Democrats officially moved 
into their 1974 campaign headquarters 
Tuesday night, celebrating the event with 
visits by governor and lieutenant governor 
candidates E lla Grasso and Robert 
Killian.

More than KK) turned out for the opening 
of headquarters in the former Consumer 
Sales store at 443 Hartford Rd., and heard 
political pep talks from statewide and 
local Democratic candidates for nearly 
two hours.

C am puign E xciting
Mrs. Grasso, stopping in for half an hour 

near the end of a campaigning day which 
s ta rted  a t 7 a.m ., told M anchester 
Democrats i t ’s been “ wonderful and 
exciting going around the state, finding 
strength, vitality and determination 
among Democrats.

“We may be short on money,” Mrs.
• Grasso said, referring to financial aspects 

of her campaign, “but we’re long on 
enthusiasm and spirit.”

In a statement prepared for the press 
but not discussed Tuesday night, Mrs. 
Grasso said Manchester would receive 
$423,000 under her plan to dispense $25 
million in federal revenue-sharing money. 
The money would be passed through the 
state to the towns to relieve the local 
property tax, she said.

Mrs. Grasso also stated it’s the job of 
state government to provide technical 
assistance to towns in" dealing with 
problems of growth. At the same time, it’s 
the governor’s job to protect interests of 
the average citizen, she said.

Mrs. Grasso’s Manchester visit lasted 
only half an hour before she left for 
western Connecticut, "to congratulate the 
winners and console the losers” in 
Tuesday’s primaries in the Fifth and Sixth 
Congressional Districts.

K illian  A ttends
Killian arrived later in the evening, and 

his remarks included criticism of the

current Republican state administration. 
“We need actual service to people back in 
the state house,” he said.

Local candidates discussing their cam
paigns Tuesday night were State Senate 
hopefuls George Hannon of East Hartford 
(Third District) and David Barry of 
MapehCsIer (Fourth District).

Others were Assembly candidates Abe 
G lassm an of South Windsor (14th 
District), Ted Cummings of Manchester 
(12th District), and incumbents Muriel 
Yacavone of E ast Hartford (Ninth 
D istrict) and F rancis Mahoney of 
Manchester (13th District). Judge of 
Probate Williani FitzGerald, seeking re- 
election, also appeared.

The audience was cheerful and attentive 
desp ite high tem p era tu re s  in the 
headquarters.

Cummings, Democratic town chairman, 
told town com m ittee members the 
headquarters will open Friday on a daily 
basis.

» /

Democrats Open Headquarters J 4 r

WEATHER
Partly sunny and warm today with the 

high in the mid to upper 80s. Low tonight 
in the 60s with patchy fog developing. 
Partly cloudy Thursday with highs in the 
mid to upper 80s. Chances of precipitation 
10 per cent tonight and 30 per cent 
tomorrow.

Manchester Democrats opened their 
election headquarters at 443 Hartford 
Rd. Tuesday night, with the event 
highlighted by visits from guber
natorial candidate Ella Grasso and 
Robert Killian, the lieutenant gover
nor candidate. Above, conferring 
during the event, are (left to right) 
Judge of Probate William Fitzgerald,

Killian, State Rep. Francis Mahoney, 
and State Senate hopeful David Barry. 
At right, Mrs. Grasso (center of 
photo) talks with James Holmes, 
president of the Democratic Club of 
Manchester, as she , is leaving. 
Holding Mrs. Grasso’s car door, with 
his back to the camera, is Richard 
LaPointe. (Herald photos by Dunn) kl

same time, allows few deviations from 
budgeted expenses and little for emergen
cies.

He called attention to the Contingency 
Account, which was created to take care 
of salary and wage adjustments for town 
employes (union agreements weren’t con
summated when the fiscal year began).

That account, he said, will be about $45,- 
000 short, even though the bulk of salary 
and wage adjustments needs for the 
departments will be absorbed (by careful 
spending and late hirings). The $45,000 
deficiency, he explained, results from a 
$60,000 allocation by the directors for a 
new Woodbridge St. bridge. That alloca^ 
tion is from the Contingency Fund.

C uts O rdered
Weiss said he has issued a “the belt

tightening starts now” order to all depart
ment heads, to cut back on all non- 
essential spending. He said he anticipates 
making up the $45,000 (contingency ac
count deficit) that way.

D ir e c to r  P h y ll is  J a c k s to n  
recommended department heads should 
press for a 2 per cent surplus, at the 
minimum, for the current fiscal year.

It was the consensus of the board it will 
keep on top of the financial situation, to 
keep it from getting out of hand, and will 
expect to receive monthly reports from 
Weiss and Moore.

Case Ml. Fence
The $27,000 for Case Mt. provides $12,000 

for the chain-link fence — to be installed 
by town employes — and $15,000 for a 
gravel access road and parking area — 
also to be installed by town forces. The 
$15,000 for the road and parking area con
sists of $10,850 for the estimated cost and 
$4,150 for contingencies.

The vote was 8 to 1. Hillery Gallagher, 
who voted "nay,” objected to the Case Mt. 
purchase-agreem ent clause which 
requires the town to install the fence by 
Oct. 1. Town Counsel William Broneill 
said he has assurances from the sellers 
the fence need only be started by Oct. 1.

The vote for minimal improvements to 
Charter Oak Field existing entry and exit 
was 9 to 0. It was 9 to 0 also for E. Center 
St. sidewalks.

By 9 to 0 votes, the board approved three 
appropriations totaling $210,578 to the 
Educational Special Projects Account. 
The sum, fully funded by f^e ra l and state 
grants, is for the school system’s remedial 
reading and Head Start programs.

Nike In ip rovfincn la
By an 8 to 1 vote, with John Tani voting 

“nay,” the board allocated $10,000 for im
provements to the fine arts building at 
Manchester Recreation Center (the old 
Nike Site). Tani said he can't justify the 
expenditure at this time.

Rec Director Mel Siebold explained the 
im provem ents will perm it moving 
programs out of the West Side Rec, thus 
providing more gymnasium time for 
Washington School pupils.
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Back to Broadway for Ben
VERNON SCO I T

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Ben 
Gazzara will challenge Thomas 
Wolfe’s old admonition, "You 
Can't Go Home Again,” by 
returning to the Broadway 
theater to re-establish himself 
as a stage performer.

I t ’s been a decade since the 
prodigal last appeared in New 
York and he’s uptight about 
going home.

“ A lot of th in g s have 
happened to me in the years

B U R N S ID E ^
•NaNtiLLam. •sii-uu
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Marlon Brando
“THE
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Om Aim  it VM

between,” Gazzara said in his 
distinctive basso. ‘‘Most of 
them good. I've made a helluva 
lot of money in movies and 
television.”

For three of those years he 
starred in "Run For Your 
Life, ” a highly successful TV 
series. Earlier this year his 
performance in "G B  VII” on 
the tube won him wide acciaim.

A tower of calm on a movie 
set, almost leepy on a television 
stage, Gazzara is filled with 
butterflies awaiting his en
trance on a stage.

“There’s a big difference,” 
he said. “ First there’s the im
mediacy of the audience. But
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it’s also the fact that the stage 
is the only literary art form 
where you use every part of 
yourself as an actor.

"But I tike the butterflies. 
It's a good feeling. Butterflies 
prove the actor still cares.”

A blazing Broadway star in 
the e a rly  ’50s with th ree  
successive hits — “End as a 
Man,” “Cat on a Hot Tin Roof” 
and “ A Hatful of Rain” — Gaz
zara moved on to Hollywood 
and movie stardom without a 
hitch.

T hen 10 y e a rs  ago , he 
returned to New York in Jean 
Anouilh’s “Traveller Without 
Luggage.” It landed with a 
thud. The reception might have 
discouraged a lesser man from 
attempting a second comeback 
on Broadway.

But Gazzara, balding, daring 
and beguiling, likes tough odds.
 ̂ This time he stars in Eugene 

O’Neill's "Hughie.” It is a two- 
character play and he is on 
stage throughout. Co-star Peter 
Maloney has only 32 lines. Gaz
zara must carry it all. His 
margin for error is zip.

" I  think we’ll be a hit,” he 
said. “ I opened the play in 
Chicago for eight weeks. We 
played 12 weeks. The reviews 
were like love letters.”

Why Chicago, he was asked, 
instead of the big splash on 
Broadway.

"Because I didn’t want to 
take the chance of falling on my 
face for the wise guys in New 
York. But they surprised me. 
The New York Times and Time 
magazine sent their reviewers 
to Chicago. The reviews were 
raves.

“That encouraged me to open 
here in Hollywood for four 
weeks. In October we move into 
the Booth theater in New 
York.”

Gazzara spills more money 
than he earns in the play. But 
his attachment to the theater is 
such that he willingly sacrifices 
lucrative offers from movies 
and television to indulge his 
first love.

” I didn't have to make any 
adjustments returning to the 
theater,” he said. " I t ’s like 
driving a car. Once you learn, 
you don’t forget.

“ And I don’t miss the cushion 
of re-takes. If you blow a line in 
a movie you do it over. On stage 
when I forget a line I make one 
up. I don’t panic. If you’re 
grooved to the c h a ra c te r  
nobody notices.

" I  will never st îy away from 
the stage another 10 years. 
Never. I ’ll continue to work in 
film s , te lev isio n  and the 
theater. Specialization kills the 
spirit. And what is an actor 
without spirit.”

Gazzara rolled a fat cigar in 
his mouth, winked broadly and 
prepared for a matinee perfor
mance in “Hughie.” Butterflies 
or no, he could not have been 
happier.

I This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you o n e  o f th e  f i n e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

Ribicoff Finances Questioned
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Will Geer portrays Grandpa 
Wa l t o n  in C B S - T V ’ s 
successful series, “ The 
Waltons,” airing Thursdays 
at 8 p.m. on Channel 3.

NATURAL BRIDGE
P U E N T E  D E L  IN C A , 

A r g e n tin a  (U P I)  -  T h e  
“ B rid g e  of the In ca ” for 
which this Andean mountain 
resort was named, is a spec
tacu lar natural bridge 70 feet 
long and 90 feet wide across 
the Mendoza River.

The a re a  a t 9,000 feet 
above sea level is popular for 
visits between November and 
May.

6:00
News.........................3-8-22-30
The Champions................... 18
Sesame Street.....................24
Bonanza ............................. 40

7:00
News.....................  3-20-22-40
Truth or Consequences . . .  8
Dick Van Dyke..................... 18
Zoom .................................... 24
To Toll the Truth................. 30

7:30
Name That Tune................... 3
Country Carnival................. 18
Film..................................... .2 0
Hollywood Squares ........... 22
Silent Comedy.....................24
Animal Vl/orld......... 30
Room 222 .................... . . . . 4 0

THEATER 
SCHEDULE

B lu e  H il ls  D r iv e - In  — 
“ Education of Sonny Carson,” 
8:00; "Lady Sings the Blues,” 
10:05

Vernon Cine 1 — “ For Pete’s 
Sake,” 7:15-9:00 

Vernon Cine 2 — “The Sting,” 
7:00-9:15

Manchester Drive-In — “The 
F a m ily ,” 7 :3 0 ; “ The God
father,” 9:15

Burnside Theatre — "T he 
Godfather,” 7:30 

U .A . E a s t  1 — “ T h e  
Tamarind Seed.” 7:00-9:20 

U.A. E ast 2 -  “ Blazing 
Saddles,” 7:00-9;20 

U.A. E a st 3 — “ Uptown 
Saturday Night,” 7:30-9:30 

Showplace — “Chinatown,” 
7:00-9:15

Showcase Cine 1 — “That’s 
Entertainment,” 2:05-4:45-7;20- 
10:00

Showcase Cine 2 — “ Death 
Wish,” 2:00-3:50-5:35-7:30-9:40 

Showcase Cine 3 — "Califor
nia Split,” 1:20-3:25-5:25-7:40- 
9:50

Showcase Cine 4 — “ Buster & 
B il l ie ,” 1 :45-3:45-5:55-8:00- 
10:10

BEVERLY BOLUNO BURTON
DANCE STUDIO

22 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER

DIRECTORS 
LEE & BEVERLY 

BURTON

ASSOCIATE
JO AN N

SAVERICK

C L A ^ S  FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS 
In\ l ASSICAL BALLET, TAP 

JAZZ, ^ R O B A TIC S , TUMBLING, 
BALLROOM

FOR INFO RM ATIO N CALL  647-1083
M r. and M rs. B urton  are m e m w ife  o f Dance E duca to rs o f A m erica , N.Y.C. 
C hapter. M rs . B urton  is a lso a n ™ b a r  o f Dance M aste rs o f A m erica  and 
Dance Teachers C lub  o f Conn.' Inc.

C
FILM RATING GUIDE 

^For Ejirents and 
'  Their Children

GENERAL AU04ENCU
All A0ti AdmitMd

u c n c n A L A U i 
■  *  A IIA 0tlA dl

PARENTAL OUDAM Ct 
tU O O U TE O  
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Suitibli For Pf-Tsenipit

RBSTHtCTlD
Undor 17 rtquirtt •ceompenvine 

P»tnt or Adult Guardian

 ̂ NO ONE UNDER 17 ACMMTTEO 
( A p  limit mOYVirv 

in cartain araad

-  MPAA

BETTY-JANE
TURNER

School of Dance

1G 13  M AIN STREET 
M ANCHESTER

“ We Rent, Sell, 
Repair and Teach

ALL BAND 
INSTRUMENTS!

Phone Now 
For An 

Appoint
ment 
649 -2036

8:00
Sons & Daughters ............... 3
That's My M am a............. 8-40
Sharing Our Faith............... 18
House on the Prairie 20-22-30, 

8:30
M ovie................................ 8-40
Dream Machine...................24

9:00
Cannon ................................  3
M ovie.................................... 16
Lucas Tanner.......... 20-22-30

9:30
Boarding House .................24

10:00
Manhunter .............................3
Get Christie Level............8-40
Petrocelll............. .. 20-22-30
Festival Films.......................24

10:30
Mayor’s Half Hour ............. 18
Video Visionaries ............... 24

11:00
News............. 3-8-18-22-30-40
Honeymooners ...................20

11:30
M ovie...................................... 3
Teen-Ager Pageant___0-40
Johnny Carson ___ 20-22-30

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Jam es 
H. Brannen, the Republican 
g u b e rn a to r ia l ca n d id a te , 
Tuesday questioned campaign 
contributions made to his oppo
n e n t, S e n . A b ra h a m  A. 
Ribicoff, D-Conn.

He said R ib ic o ff  should 
“ explain to the people of 
Connecticut why the Railway 
Clerk’s Political League of 
Illinois should be interested in 
his campaign to the extent of 
adding $2,000 to his campaign 
warchest.”

“ And while he’s at i t , ” 
Brannen said, “ We’d also be in
terested in knowing why some

18 California residents have 
given up to $13,500, an average 
of $750 apiece.”j. --------------------------------------------- 1
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Instruction In

VOICE, PIANO, ORGAN
by JANETTE FRASER

An artist pupil of Dolf Swing of the Jullllard Faculty, 
New York City. Half hour or V* hour lessons 
available.

192 Hartford Road (Next to Manch. Comm. College) 
649-7804

NATIONAL WEATHEK SERVICE FORECAST to 7AM EST 9 -  \ 2 - 7 A

30.24

S E A T T L E

30.00

PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS on GUITAR - BASS GUITAR 
TRUMPET - TROMBONE -  DRUMS - SAX - CLARINET - FLUTE 
ACCORDION -  BANJO by THE FINEST PROFESSIONAL 
TEACHERS AVAILABLE...

S A N  F R A N C I8 C

L O S  A N S E L E S

\
2977

lOWlST TEMPERATURES

0.00

B O S TO N

N E W  YORK

A TL A N TA

29.77

UPI WEATHER EOTOCAST ®

30.18

O R LEA N S  y  ^  MIAMI

<^30.00-
•lEGEND— — —

RAIN ■ ■ ■ tt-.-Xv
X - - K - K SNOW

AIR
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For Period Ending 7 AM EST Thursday. Rain is forecast from the Northern and Central 
Rockies into the western Plains. Snow is expected in the higher elevations of the Rockies. 
Showers and thunderstorms are indicated from the Ohio-Tennessee Valley northeastward 
to northern New England. There is a chance of showers or thunderstorms over the western 
Gulf Coast and over Florida. Minimum temperatures, (Maximum temperatures in 
parenthesis): Atlanta 67 ( 88), Boston 61 (82), (Chicago 57 (70), Cleveland 62 (78), Dallas 73 
(90), Denver 42 (54), Houston 72 ( 88), Jacksonville 71 (91), Kansas City 55 (71), Little Rock 
67 (88), Los Angeles 65 (75), Miami 79 (89), Minneapolis 45 (57), New Orleans 70 ( 90), New 
York 66 ( 83), Phoenix 75 ( 99), San Francisco 55 (80), Seattle 52 (75). St. Louis 61 (82) and 
Washington 68 (85).

Register N o w  Fo r T h e  Fa ll T e rm

Richard J. Risley
Dance Studios

MAIN ST., RT.’31, COVENTRY
FALL CLASSES NOW BEING FORMED

Tap . .  . 
Ballet. . .  
T oe , . .

Modern Ja%% . . . 
Acrobatics . , .  
Baton Twirling,.. 
Interpretive Ja»x..

• Pre-school “Kinderdance” for children 2V2 years old & up
• Graded Classes for all age groups
• Special Emphasis on dancing for Boys
• Adult Classes including Belly Dancing will be formed in 

October.

Register at the studio on Thurs. and Fri., Sept. 12 & 13 from 2- 
7 P.M. and Sat., Sept. 14 from 10 A.M. to 2 P.M. or Register 
by Phone anytime.

Tel. 742-6886 or 742-9766
Classes Resume Mon., Sept, 16th

Mr. Risley is an active member of P.D.T.A. (the 
Professional Dance Teachers Ass., Inc.) and is on the 
Board of Directors of P.D.T.A. Chapter ||I1, New York Ci
ty. He is also a member of Pro-Dance, Inc.

This summer Mr. Risley attended the National 
Convention of P.D.T.A. and Dance Caravan in New York 
City.

During the summer months Mr. Risley taught dance 
& movement to mentally & multiply handicaped children 
at Mansfield Training School, taught an Acrobatic Course 
for the Coventry Recreation Commission, and was a 
member of the staff at an Arts Conference at Silver Lake 
in Sharon, Conn.

A Professional School — A Truly 
Professional Teacher — specializing in 
dance education for boys and girls — ail 
ages.

C

Wethersfield To Dump its Refuse 
In Manchester for 30-Day Period
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By SOL R. COHEN 
In the s p ir it  of “ good 

neighborliness,” the Town of 
Wethersfield has been given 
permission to dump its garbage 
and refuse for 30 days in 
Manchester’s landfill area.

The Board of D ire cto rs  
Tuesday night gave its un
animous backing to approval of 
the request by Town Manager 
Robert Wfeiss. Weiss explained 
that the Rocky Hill landfill rea

being used by Wethersfield has 
been shut down to correct 
p r o b le m s  and  t h a t  
Manchester’s landfill area can 
handle the extra garbage and 
refuse for the 30 days.

Weiss said Wethersfield picks 
up about 75 tons a day and will 
pay $6 per ton to the Town of 
Manchester for whatever is 
dumped here. The 75 tons, he 
explained, is split evenly among 
residential and com m ercial

pickup.
The directors, by a 6 to 3 vote, 

'approved a proposal by Mayor 
John Thompson for a seven- 
mem ber sew er study com 
mittee. The three "nay” votes 
were by the three Republicans.

The Republicans said they 
couldn’t see any need for the 
study com m ittee , that the 
directors are the policy-makers 
for the town, that the public 
works department is capable of

School Board Makes 
Decisions on Personnel

In personnel actions voted by 
the ^ a rd  of Education Monday 
night, two resignations were 
a c c e p te d  and th r e e  a p 
pointments were made.

The fo llo w in g  te a c h e rs  
resigned:

Mrs. Jill Maskrey, an upper 
elementary grade teacher at 
Buckley School, whose husband 
has b^ n  transferred out of 
state.

Mrs. Mabel Silver, an upper 
elementary grade teacher at 
Bowers School for the past five 
years, who is moving out of 
state.

The following teachers were 
appointed:

Mrs. Harriet Baskette to 
teach an upper elementary 
grade at Bowers School. She 
received her B .S. from the 
University of Connecticut, and 
is a resident of Lebanon.

Miss Janet Cartona to teach 
an upper elementary grade at 
Bowers School replacing Mrs. 
Silver. She received her B.S. 
from the University of Connec
ticut and lives in Storrs.

Frank Pinto to teach In
dustrial Arts at Manchester. 
High School. He received his 
B.S. from Central Connecticut 
State College and lives in Plain- 
ville.

The three new teachers will 
begin with salaries of $8,035 
(step 1) per year. These figures 
reflect the 1973-74 figures and 
will be adjusted retroactively 
when contract negotiations are 
completed.

T e a c h e r  c o n t r a c t  
negotiations are presently in 
the hands of an arbitration com
mittee and John C. Yavis Jr ., 
chairman of the personnel and 
finance committee said after 
waiting since last winter for 
negotiations to be settled, it is 
hoped a contract settlement 
will be forthcoming this week 
from the arbitrators so that it 
may be presented to the Board 
of Directors at the earliest 
possible opportunity.

Several washout account 
requests were approved by the 
board.

The Board of Directors will 
be asked to establish a washout 
account in the amount of $9,970 
for the workshop without walls 
project to be financed by the 
state Department of Education. 
This is a renewal of an ongoing 
p rogram  w hereby sp e c ia l 
ed u cation  stu d en ts, under 
supervision, are trained as 
aides for the elderly.

Another request is for $4,609 
for a grant under the non-public 
school provisions of the state 
statutes. About 23 children will 
be served under this grant.

There is another request to 
establish a washout account in 
the amount of $2,431 for the toy 
lending library program to be 
financed by a state grant.

The fourth washout account 
request is for $2,950 for the 
receipt of funds from surround
ing towns for services 
rendered by the Environmental 
Education Center. A total of 
$2,760 has been contracted so 
far for Bolton, East Hartford 
and Vernon.

recommending procedures for 
sanitary sewer installations, 
and that, as Carl Zinsser put it, 
“ A Blue Ribbon committee is 
just a political way of shoving 
the whole thing (decisions on 
sewer installations) under the 
rug.”

Democrat John Tani insisted 
the intent is just the opposite.

“It would bring the whole 
process out into the open and 
permit the public to learn how 
decisions are made,” he said.

Thom pson rem inded the 
Republicans it is they who 
re c o m m e n d e d  d e f e r r in g  
sanitary sewer assessm ents 
and that one of the prime con
cerns of the study committee 
will be to determine whether 
deferrments are advisable and, 
if so, what formula to follow.

The seven members of the 
committee will be people other 
than town directors. The direc
tors will be ex-officio members.

By a 9 to 0 vote, without dis
cussion, the board approved a 
two-year labor contract with 
the 56-m em ber M unicipal 
Bmployes Group (M EG). The 
contract provides a 7.5 per cent 
increase in 1974-75 and an 8 per 
cent increase in 1975-76. Its 
benefits are similar to the ones 
the board approved for Local 
991, American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal 
Employes.

The board approved early 
retirement for Ernest Irwin, an 
employe of the Board of Educa
tion who has worked for the 
town io r  24 years; - and for 
Edward Langer, an employe of 
the park department who has 
worked for the town for 31 
years. Both retirements are 
effective Oct. 1.

The board tabled the appoint
ment of a m em ber to the 
Building Committee, to fill an 
unexpired term to November 
1975.

SmBEBE
MUM

M ic h a e ls  u n e a rth s  a s p e c ia l ^ u p m g  o f  
h e a vy , ta ilo re d , la d ie s  14K  g o ld  )e w e h y !

mm
on Rings,Bracelets, 
Earrings, Pins and 
Necklaces.

Values from  
$100 to $1,200
N O W
$ 6 6 6 6 t o $ 8 0 0

A prestige manufacturer of gold
jew elry is retooling. We are fo r t^ a te  
to be able to offer his entire sU^k ot 
salesmen’s samples a t VSi less than 
replacem ent prices. Here is a 
wonderful opportunity to purch^aM 
handsomely wrought jew elry that 
reflects a gold bullion price far lower 
than it is today. Come in while the 
collection is complete. There s no 
telling when a bonanza like this is 
likely to occur again!

O FFER IS FOR THE MONTH 
OF SEPTEM BER ONLY

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

> IS8 MNN SIKH M NWin(NW W V I ^ ^  
Mu •Hvtford •Nm Iritain •IMMom

AiMBram-lItth
The best factory m akes the best clothing!

$ 9 0

aJvo

$ V 1

OPEN
' EVERY NITE 

Mn  l lir«

A nderson-little
c /4 Q rcatr^ m e in the (Manufacturingqf Tine Clothing

• MANCHESTER Manchester Parkade, Bread Street Plaza, West M iddle Turnpike
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A Message From Ford

f ' "

Wc hope all congressional and state 
candidates got the message from 
President Gerald F'ord when he made 
an address on mass transportation 
problems in Pittsburgh.

He is apparently dead serious about 
his intention to pare the federal 
budget. He stated quite bluntly that in 
the case of mass transit in particular 
and despite the fact the federal 
government has a “legitimate and 
major” rote to play, the federal 
taxpayers “just can't afford to pay for 
the whole package.”

The message is quite clear, we 
think, that the President fully intends 
to hold the line on federal expen
ditures regardless of political im
plications. The idea that cities and 
states can expect federal funds for 
v a r io u s  p r o g r a m s  a lm o s t  
automatically is a thing of the past.

The Congress may have other ideas, 
but we detect a growing unrest about 
the heavy reliance on federal funds 
for too many things.

While it may be that there is a gap 
between presidential intentions to 
trim the flow of federal funds to more 
fiscally responsible levels and actual 
implementation, we expect there will 
be other federally-funded programs 
coming under,scrutiny by the new ad
ministration as it seeks to pare $5 
billion or more out of the budget.

A case in point might be the $470,000 
grant announced by the Department 
of Housing and Urban Development 
which Manchester is eligible for un
der a 1974 act.

Now we don’t question that 
Manchester could put this money to 
good use but it does seem a bit ironic

that HUD has earmarked these funds 
for the town and the town doesn't yet 
know how the grant wilt be utilized;

But we can rest assured that the 
town fathers will strive to find a use 
for it.

The only question we have is that 
undoubtedly other towns and cities in 
this nation have been told they too are 
eligible for grants and many of them- 
will be rushing to the drawing board 
to come up with plans for using it, 
rather than losing, it.

That many towns will use it wisely 
is beside the point. The point is that 
federal funding is too often an exer
cise in creating a need to justify the 
obtaining of funds rather than es
tablishment of essential needs and 
then seeking funds to implementi; 
them.

If President Ford's efforts at con
trolling the federal budget are to 
succeed, we would suggest a hard look 
at this practice which clearly places 
the cart before the horse and carries 
with it the potential expenditure of 
millions of federal funds for projects 
and programs which clearly would not 
be considered now if they were to be 
funded entirely by local funds.

We are aware that a tight federal 
budget is going to have its effect in 
Manchester. We do not object as long 
as that e ffec t is equally felt 
everywhere. The Housing and Com
munity Development Act of 1974 
should be re-examined in the light of 
our huge federal deficit and we in 
Manchester should be among the first 
to insist that any federal funding ac
cruing to us be for legitimate, well 
planned and long-standing needs.

Mixed System 
Has Merits

The United States remains one of 
the last major holdouts against the 
metric system, even though just about 
everybody seems to be in favor of 
going metric. An exception is the 
craft unions which are opposing a con
version bill in Congress because it 
would make their toolboxes obsolete.

The unions are right, says historian 
A. Hunter Dupree of Brown Universi
ty. Our present system is not out
dated, he maintains in a letter to 
Science magazine. Rather, it is the 
survivor in a process of cultural adap
tation.

The United States has had a mixed 
system since the early 19th century, 
he says. Those units which were well 
adjusted to use have survived, as in 
the 5,280-foot mile to describe a sec
tion of land. Those which have not 
been useful, as in apothecary  
medicine, have seen the metric 
system gain ascendancy.

Instead of throwing out the adap
tions of centuries and attempting the

, 1
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Hl NEIGHBOR
By BURL LYONS

We have received a report that the 
regulation pertaining to the preparing 
and serving of food in public es
tablishments is apparently being 
overlooked.

One reader says she has observed 
cooks, in some cases with long hair, 
preparing food without a hat oh their 
head or any other type of hair 
covering.

We eertainly hope such practices 
will be discontinue. To protect the 
public, the regulations should be rigid
ly enforced. *'

While on the subject of restaurants, 
we were surprised to learn that 
nationally one out of 10 restaurants 
had a fire durjng 1972, the latest year 
in which figures are available.

School officials are insistent that 
parents are going to be held liable if 
any juveniles are apprehended for 
acts of school vandalism. The liability 
limit allowed under state law is $1,- 
500.

Good for Meriden.
Acts of vandalism against city 

schools cost the taxpayers of Meriden 
$7,000 this summer.

‘ George Marlow told us the other 
day it was a great season for canning 
supplies and jars, especially, were in 
short supply.

Apparently, many a housewife went 
back to canning to try and ease the 
strain on the family food budget.

i r j

Tree Against the Sky in Wickham Park (Photo b^ Steve Dunn)

Perhaps a good newsm an or 
newswoman should pay little or no 
attention to a speaker when he says he 
wants his remarks to be off the record 
as far as the press is concerned.

For more than a month, at Rotary 
Club meetings and elsewhere, we 
heard remarks about a forthcoming 
event and were politely told they’re 
off the record.

Then we pick up another newspaper 
and read about the event in every 
detail.

From now on our inclination is that 
nothing will be off the record. If a 
speaker doesn’t want his remarks 
made known to the public, he had 
better not utter them.

Many of the new 1975 automobiles, 
which will be making an appearance 
shortly, are equipped with a catalytic 
converter, a small unit that looks like 
a muffler, and is designed to reduce 
emissions.

The cars equipped with the con
verter will need unleaded gasoline. 
Those in the industry say there should 
be an adequate supply. The gas will 
cost a few centS^ore per gallon but 
there are reports, that fuel economy 
should be improved.

Thanks to Stewart Johnston of 
Dillon Ford we previewed the new 
1975 models at the showing in Boston. 
We viewed a couple of films on the 
new models, one in which there was a 
presentation by Frank Zimmerman 
Jr. who hails from Manchester. His 
father made the trip with us to 
Boston. Frank Jr. is now director of 
marketing for the Ford Division.

It should be an exciting year in the 
automobile business. We were im
pressed by the Ford lineup.

An office cohort says if there is 
really a simple answer to inflation we 
would certainly have it because there 
are a lot of sim ple people in 
Washington.

1/ OPEN FORUM

Steele Uninformed
wholesale conversion of the popula
tion, the United States should seize 
the opportunity to become the first 
country genuinely at home using two 
or more m easuring languages, 
Dupree urges.

For example, the land on which a 
particle accelerator rests can most 
efficiently be registered at the 
courthouse in terms of sections, acres 
and feet. Yet scientists would be as 
ill-used as carpenters if they were 
required to adopt anything but inter
national units in making their 
measurements.

The person who takes a picture of a 
football game on a 100-yard gridiron 
with a 35-millimeter camera is 
already thinking in both systems. 
“The schools,” says Dupree, “should 
start from there to teach the next 
generation to choose the appropriate 
measuring language rather than take 
on the impossible task of destroying 
one culture and substituting another.”

To the editor:
It was disbelief when I read the Aug. 29 

printing of a Waterbury Republican 
editorial headlined, Mrs. Grasso Irrespon
sible. This seems in line with other 
published X rated editorial imports 
printed in the past. Editorials that 
repeatedly labeled as “Nixon Haters,” all 
those who opposed this most corrupt ad
ministration in the history of our country.

Editorials that supported our state 
governor, a quitter, who refused to defend 
his record by running for a second term 
when the polls showed he would have a 
hard fight. Editorials that attacked the 
motives of our U.S. senator, a senator 
with a poll rating of 75 per cent approval, 
and was in consideration for the office of 
the vice president of our country. This op
position to Ella is a compliment, yet 
nevertheless I seek equal space to step off 
the curb to the same level to answer this 
raw political sewage you gave space to as 
an editorial.

I applaud Congresswomen Grasso’s ef
fo rt for urging the governor and 
legislature leaders to reconvene the 
legislature to protect the public on all fuel 
cost adjustments. Is it right to charge 1.7 
cents per kilowatt for the wealthy big 
users and overcharge the residential user 
4.3 cents. So far 17 states have initiated ac
tion to correct this abuse. Conversely, I 
must assume since Congressman Robert 
Steele name was omitted in this attack, he

ANDREW TULLY
Our Ever-Loving French Allies

WASHINGTON — Short of ceding them 
Texas, I don't know how poor President 
Ford can satisfy our ever-loving French 
allies. Hardly an hour passes without a 
whimper from French President Valery 
Giscard d’Estaing that the U.S. is giving 
Europe the cold shoulder.

It’s gotten so bad that Ford was con
strained to issue a public statement the 
other day reinterating American support 
of the Atlantic Alliance and European uni
ty. Like a parent reassuring a petulant 
child. Ford noted that the U.S. “ record of 
commitment to our alliance and to Europe 
is clear,” and added that he “ looks 
forward to a productive and cooperative 
relationship with France and our- other 
friends in Europe...”

Ordinarily, the inclination would be to 
ask so what else is new, but something ob
viously had to be said after a speech by 
Giscard in which he criticized both the 
Nixon and F’erd administrations for not 
paying enough attention to Europe. 
Giscard even played casually with the 
facts, declaring that F’ord had made a 
speech on foreign policy in which the word 
Europe was never mentioned.

Giscard should get himself a new vice 
president in charge of reading the 
newspapers. In fact, in Ford’s speech to a 
joint session of Congress on Aug. 12, he 
promised continuity of U.S. foreign policy, 
and said; “To our allies of a generation, 
in the Atlantic community and Japan, I 
pledge...loyal collaboration on our many 
mutual endeavors.” Unless it moved to 
Asia while 1 was out to lunch, Europe is 
still the Atlantic community.

Ford’s statement, of course, went 
without saying, but I was glad to note that 
the President slipped in a sly dig at our 
European pals. Ford authorized White 
House .spokesman John Hushen to end the 
statement with a piece of editorializing: 
"Rut this requires reciprocity on the part 
of our partners.”

That needed to be said. If the Atlantic 
Alliance has been weakened, Europe — 
and e.specially France — must share the 
blame for its antics during the Middle 
East oiJ^»6i^s. In their preoccupation wjth 
getting oil n b ^ a tte r  wliaU^Qur^Puropean 
allies split awdv f r ^  the U.S. over its 
policy toward IsrheT and only some cool

thinking on this side of the Atlantic 
prevented a serious break.

Today, Giscard’s attitude can most 
generally be described as an exercise in 
unreasonable nit-picking toward President 
Ford. Within two hours of his swearing-in. 
Ford had met with representatives of all 
the NATO countries. On the same day, he 
wrote personal messages to all of the 
allied leaders, and within a few days of 
taking office he met individually with 
allied ambassadors — including the 
French envoy.

It is true that the Nixon administration 
-was preoccupied with Vietnam, with the 
opening to Communist China and with es
tablishing detente with the Soviet Union. 
But Ford has made it clear he will make 
his own foreign policy, and his record 
reveals him as much more Europe- 
oriented than his predecessor.

Meanwhile, Giscard has accepted one 
fact of life. He has said that Europe “must 
rely on itself to organize itself,” a need 
that has been obvious for more than a 
decade. Giscard might start with his own 
country, which managed to be dis
organized even under the rule of the 
dutocratic Charles de Gaulle.

must support high rates on the fuel 
adjustments and the present locking out of 
the public in favor of big business.

Let me re fu te  ano ther im ported 
editorial with the misinformation that 
Congresswoman Grasso and Congressman 
Steele are alike in their views on an oil 
refinery in Connecticut. Mrs. Grasso’s 
stand is a no nonsense opposition to any 
land or sea refinery. Mr. Steele’s position, 
as published in a headline report from 
East Windsor, supports a deep water ter
minal with a refinery on Connecticut land 
to provide jobs and lower cost fuel. 
Congressman Steele is simply irresponsi
ble and uninformed of the need for a 
Connecticut oil refinery and fuel costs.

The published July 3 study of gasoline 
production statistics by The American 
P e tro le u m  In s t i tu te  re v e a ls  th a t 
American refineries are now cutting back 
an average of 6.89 barrels .gach day and 
yet there exists a 9 per cent in inventories 
that are overflowing storage space. They 
conclude th a t  our r e f in e r ie s  a re  
deliberately cutting down production to 
maintain high prices and record profits.

The release on Aug. 22 of the 8-month 
study by the General Accounting Office of 
the result of the Nixon administration 
decision of Dec. 18 to give a $1 per barrel 
increase to stimulate crude oil production, 
reveals no more oil but higher costs to the 
public and more soaring profits to the oil 
cnqipanies.

Many of these jobs and the mythical 
clean oil refinery the congressman 
dangles as bait will be to provide health 
care for residents who will suffer from the 
wide spread fumes' from this refinery. 
Other jobs will be for large crews to 
repair and maintain our highways which 
will be crowded and worn out by the heavy 
tank trucks delivering oil to other states. 
More jobs will be provided to clean our 
shores of the oil that will reach it no 
matter how far out the terminal is.

Mrs. Grasso has pledged to make public 
her income and assets every year she 
holds office. The governor of New 
Hampshire will file this report each year 
and a year afte r he leaves offFte. 
Manchester’s own Nate Agostinelli, in his 
brief bid for governor, proposed a gover
nor file a report at the end of each term. 
What is Congressman Robert Steele’s 
position that the present and future gover
nors make public each year all wealth 
gained while holding office?

As the phrase goes, “What you see is 
what you get.” We see Ella Grasso 
fighting the big business utilities com
panies. We see Ella Grasso slamming the 
door to big oil. We see Robert Steele jam
ming his foot to keep this door open to big 
greedy oil. We see Robert Steele attacking 
Ella Grasso as she fights for a fair shake 
on this fuel adjustment rip off. To restate 
the congressman’s bumper sticker with its 
plea for funds, only you and Ella Grasso 
can drive big greedy oil from the shores of 
Connecticut.

Walter Treschuk
29 Carter St.
Bolton

A District of Columbia Superior 
Court judge has ruled against the 
Washington Post in an invasion of 
privacy suit. The Post published the 
name, age and-address of a rape vic
tim.

The Post said it was protected by 
the First Amendment in publishing 
truthful accounts of all matters of 
public interest.

The judge ruled that the value to the 
■ public of the publication lieS in the 

fact that the rape took place, and lit
tle, if at all, in the identification of the 
victim. He also ruled that publication 
of the victim’s name and address 
deeply intruded upon her privacy.

We believe the judge is correct.

Our salute to the Retail Trade Com
mission of the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce for reviving 
concerts downtown in the park. The 
first concert is slated for Sunday and 
will feature the Sphinx Temple Shrine 
Band, always a crowd pleaser.

Mike Dworkin has been pushing the 
idea of Sunday concerts for some time 
and we are pleased his efforts have 
paid off.

Our thanks also to the Park Depart
ment and Town of Manchester of
ficials for their splendid cooperation. 
And we hope it doesn’t rain, but a tip 
of the bonnet to John Garofalo of 
Cheney Tech for making the school 
available in case it does.

A good chuckle:
We are certain most of you are 

aware of the Occupational Safety and 
Health Act, better known as OSHA, 
and several firms in the Manchester 
area have undergone official inspec
tions.

O ffic ia ls inspected an office  
building in Washington which houses 
most of the OSHA staff and the check 
turned up more than 300 “hazardous 
conditions.”

In one instance, a fire-extinguisher 
cabinet lacked a handle and was even 
sealed with paint.

It is some consolation, though, to 
learn that OSHA isn’t overlooking 
anyone.

Overheard across the coffee  
counter in regard to President Ford’s 
pardon of Richard Nixon:

“Two lawyers got together and 
reached a settlement before the case 
went to court. So what else is new?”

Meriden is taking a get tough at
titude when it comes to school van
dalism.

At any rate. Ford is a President that 
is likely to make news on any day and 
at any time, not always for the sake of 
a grow ing evening te lev is io n  
audience.

We recall a visit about three years 
ago in Washington with Marv 
Arrowsmith, veteran bureau chief for 
the Associated Press. We recall 
Arrowsmith’s words:

“We have only a skeleton crew on 
Sunday because the news beat is dead 
on that day. John F. Kennedy was the 
only president who ever made news on 
Sunday.”

Apparently, Ford is now in the com
pany of JFK.
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By Unilrd I'regs Inlfriialioniil
Today is Wednesday, Sept. 11, the 254th 

day of 1974 with 111 to follow.
The moon is between its last quarter and 

new phase.
The morning stars are Venus and 

Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury, Mars 

and Jupiter.
Those born on this date are under the 

sign of Virgo.

On this day in history:
In 1777, troops of Gen. George 

Washington were badly defeated by the 
British in the Battle of Brandywine.

TODAY’S
THOUGHT

We Kiicli Have A Plunk In Our Eye
Jesus says, “First take the plank out of 

your own eye, and then you will see clearly 
to take the speck out of your brother’s.” 
(Matthew 7:5)

What is this plank? How can we get a 
hold of it to remove it? It is, first of all, an 
ATTITUDE, A SET OF HABITS. Jesus is 
referring to the basic way we personally 
look at life, and especially our own life. 
Removing that plank may meamgetting 
over our possessiveness toward our own 
life, our obsession with its ups and downs, 
our over worry about its continuing.

TO PULL THE PLANK, focus on the 
sunrise, on some one else’s eyes, on the 
beauty of God shining through their smile. 
The plank will drop!

Submitted by
Win Nelson
Center Congregational Church
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P u b lis h in g  CO. ^ a y s  p r lo r ? ^  
assumes no financial publlcalion. 
res p o n s ib ility  lo r Deadline for Herald
typographical errors classilled advertising: 
appearing in adver- 12 noon prior to day of 
tisements and other publication; 12 noon 
reading matter in The Friday lor publlcalion 
Manchester Evening Saturday and Mon- 
Herald. day.

.onsumer 
!oncern

Connecticut Department of Consumer Protection 
Barbara B. Dunn. Commissioner

Of the 18 million persons in 
the U.S. who are 65 or over, a 
great many are prime targets 
for ads that offer quick profits 
on investments, “cure all” pills 
and get-rich-quick schemes of 
all kinds.

The aches and pains of older 
people, their need for extra in
come, their vanishing hopes for 
a retirement home in the lands 
of warmth and sun and their 
gratitude for attention make 
them easy targets for false 
a d v e r t i s in g  and  s l ic k  
salesmanship.

Illegal operators and hit-and- 
run peddlers entice older people 
into such schemes that drain 
them of their life savings.

Sons and daughters can help 
their parents or older friends in 
these cases. Seek and maintain 
their confidence so you can help 
prevent them from becoming 
victims of nefarious plans that 
milk them of their savings.

The salesmen who argue that 
opportunity can’t wait, that you 
must sign now, are the ones 
who usually cannot stand an in
vestigative check. These are 
the ones you should investigate 
thoroughly.

What are some of the false 
and misleading claims that 
appeal to the elderly?

Health ClaimB
The old time medicine men 

who sold magical cure-all and 
pain killers (often high in 
alcohol or opium) have all but 
disappeared; however, selling

of false hope in the health field 
has not. It has simply kept pace 
with the times.

One of the principal decep
tions aimed at the elderly is the 
“ c u re ” for a r th r i t is  and 
rheumatism. It is a favorite 
because 12 million Americans 
have some form of these health 
problems.

Extra Income Claims
There are many legitimate 

opportunities advertised, but 
the genuine offers can stand in
vestigation.

Knowing that many elderly 
people are hard pressed to 
stretch their retirement income 
to cover even the b a re s t 
necessities, the fast buck 
operators are all too anxious to 
sell false hope for extra in
come.

Land In The Sun
Before rushing to purchase a 

re tire m en t home in some 
advertised area — investigate.

E ld e r ly  p e o p le  w hose 
appetite for a retirement home 
has been whetted by the adver
tising of a mail order land 
developer, who do well to con
sult with a lawyer or real estate 
agent.

Answers to questions of 
general interest will appear in 
this column. Address questions 
to: “Of Consumer Concern,” 
D epartm en t of Consumer 
P ro te c tio n , S ta te  O ffice 
Building, Hartford, Conn. 06115, 
or dial 1800-842-2649 -  toll free.

The Lighter Side

Flexibility Needed 
In Punishment
Of Chief Executives

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Ac

cording to the Gallup Poll, 56 
per cent of the American people 
think former President Nixon 
should be tried for possible 
criminal charges arising from 
Watergate.

But President Ford made it 
clear he reserved the right to 
pardon his predecessor for 
alleged offenses.

On this issue, as during the 
r e c e n t  im p e a c h m e n t 
p ro c e e d in g s , we find  a 
deplorable lack of flexibility. 
There is nc middle ground to 
which a person caught between 
two views can repair.

In impeachment, the options 
are severely limited. Senators 
can either vote to oust the 
President or let him go un
scathed.

Now suppose a senator 
thought the President was guil
ty and deserved a bit of 
scathing, but not to the extent 
of expulsion.

There presently is no way for 
that senator's feelings to fit into 
the impeachment process.

TTie positions a person can 
take on the issue of prosecuting 
an ex-President are similarly 
restrictive. The only available 
alternatives are bring him to 
trial or giving him immunity.

A person who might feel an 
e x - P r e s id e n t  sh o u ld  be 
punished but is reluctant to see 
him hauled into court has 
nowhere to go.

It is tim e, 1 submit, to 
restudy the entire question of 
presidential punishment with a 
view to allowing more leeway 
in fixing their penalties.

When the Senate finds a chief 
executive guilty of offenses 
alleged in articles of impeach
ment, it should be able to 
prescribe punishment short of 
expulsion. Such as:

Stolen Car 
Ring Bared

BOSTON (U PD -R egistry of 
Motor Vehicle spokesmen said 
they believe they have un
covered a $100,000-per-year in
terstate stolen car ring and that 
federal authorities have joined 
in an interstate investigation.

The ring assertedly operated 
between Massachusetts and 
New Hampshire.

Registrar David J. Lucey 
said his agency has recovered 
parts of eight cars which had 
been stripped and sold for 
p a r t s .  The e n g in e  and 
dashboard of a 1973 auto 
belonging to Rep. Margaret 
Heckler, R-Mass., which was 
stolen from Logan In te r
national Airport, was among 
those recovered.

• Ordering him to go to the 
blackboard and write “ I must 
not obstruct justice, abuse the 
powers of the presidency or ig- 
no re  c o n g re s s io n a l  sub- 
poenaes” 500 times.

• Taking away his movie 
privileges so he would not be 
permitted to see '“ Patton” or 
any John Wayne films for an en
tire year.

• Forbidding him to call 
Leonid Brezhnev on the hot line 
for six weeks.

• Not letting him have a 
nuclear war push-button in is 
room.

• Making him go without cot
tage cheese and ketchup for a 
week.

If the Senate did vote to 
remove him from office, or if 
he resigned under threat of im
peachm ent, the P resid en t 
would automatically become 
i m m u n e  f r o m  c r i m i n a l  
prosecution. He would not, 
however, escape punishment.

Every night for six months he 
would be locked up in a room 
with a complete set of the 
Congressional Record. And it 
serves him right.

CAHDIDATE
Town D irector H lllery  

James Gallagher Is a can
didate for Judge of Probate. 
Raised locally and educated 
In Manchester's public and 
parochial schools, he holds a 
degree In mathematics from 
Boston College and a Juris 
Doctorate from the Universi
ty of Connecticut.

In addition to extensive 
experience In private In
dustry at United Aircraft he 
has been employed as a 
Court Administrator by the 
Connecticut Judicial Depart
ment.

Having received advanced 
training In the areas of 
Estates, Trusts and Taxation 
through Boston University's 
prestigeous Graduate Tax 
Program, he Is presently 
engaged In the private prac- 
tlve of law.

Mr. Gallagher resides on 
Center St. with his wife, the 
former Virginia DeHan.

This article was paid for by 
Mr. Gallagher’s Campaign 
Committee, Carl Zinsser, 
treasurer.
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Connecticut's 
Largest Men's 
Shop "Goes 
to School"

■ t

!t .V;

yor more . . .
jolly giant 
graphic jumbo 
pen

or more . . .
3 in 1 organizer
monthly planning calendar, 
memo pad, and m^tal pen

,or more. . .
regulation size football
Spalding basketball

giandprize
Motorola portable black & white
Just All out an entry blank available in the store. ^  y m
Drawing will take place September 16,1974 ™  ^

jeans, 
pocket tee shirts, 

western wear,
more • a a

dynamite 
styles

0
O

back 
to school

tL

Every kind, size, style!
Famous name brands!
Low, low prices!
These will end any 
back-to-school blues. You’ll look great 
and everyone will know it!

0
A t  o u r M ain St., M a no he ater S to re

R E G A L M E N S  S H O P
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

9:30 to 5:30 Daily. Thursdays til 9:00 pm 
Saturday til 5:30 pm

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
10:00 to 9:00 Daily. Saturday til 5:30 pm

for the life of the garment
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Rodney Mooney Resigns 
School Board Position '

Seats Open 
For Trip 
To Theater

AiNDOVER

Rodney Mooney has resigned 
from the Board of EMucation 
because of what he described as 
wide and apparently irrecon
cilable differences between the 
practice of the school board and 
his own personal philosophy in 
the areas of personnel and ad
ministrative management.

His resignation was accepted 
by the board with regret last 
night.

The board wilt write the 
Republican Town Committee 
asking that two or more names 
be submitted for consideration 
to the fill the vacancy.

The board wilt also notify the 
the town clerk that it accepted 
the resignation as of Sept. 10 
(the date of its meeting) and 
not Sept. 3 ( th e  d a te  of 
Mooney’s letter).

Transport Changed
The Board of Education was 

asked by a parent of a special 
education student why the stu
dent was dismissed from school 
about 35 minutes early each 
day.

Cohen Favors 
Session On 
Fuel Charges

BLOOMFIELD (UPI) -  Rep. 
Morris N. Cohen, D-Bloomfield, 
says he has received many 
complaints about automatic 
fuel cost adjustments and is 
calling for a special session of 
the legislature to act against 
the rate increases.

The parent felt at this time it 
was important that the entire 
school day be utilized for his 
child.

David Kravett, principal, 
said a rea rran g e m en t of 
transportation has been made 
so the student will be in school 
each day for just about the 
whole day.

The parent also requested the 
regular school bus be allowed to 
go down his street so another 
child did not have to walk an 
extremely dangerous area to 
the bus stop.

He asked board members if 
the savings in gas was worth 
th r  dangeti im p o ^  to the stu- 
d e o i / '

The board’s transportation 
committee, principal and bus 
supervisor will meet to discuss 
the situation. The parent was 
told they would have an answer 
for him in a week or so.

To Meet Morra 
At the Selectmen’s meeting 

Tuesday David Yeomans, first 
selectman, said that he had not 
heard from Richard Morra, 
first selectman of Bolton, as 
concerns its (Bolton’s) bill for 
use of the Andover disposal 
area from Jan. 1 through June 
30,1974.

Yeomans said he will meet 
with Morra alone to discuss the 
situation prior to meeting with 
any group of people..

Rent Policy Changed 
Andover Selectmen were 

asked what basis they used 
when charging the Connecticut 
Estonian Society, Inc. for use of 
town facilities and allowing 
other town organizations to use 
them without charge.

The letter asking the question

Volunteers Needed 
For Restoration
HEBRON

Nancy Foote 
Members of the Historical 

Society have issued an urgent 
plea for volunteers to help with 
the restoration efforts at the 
Old Town Hall on Saturday 
beginning at 9 a.m.

Helpers are asked to bring a 
lunch. Coffee and dessert will 
be served.

Wire brushes and paint 
brushes should also be brought 
by volunteers. There is still 
scraping to be done and it is 
hoped that some of the exterior 
painting can be completed 
Saturday.

The H is to r ic a l S ociety  
members plan to have the 
restoration of the Old Town 
Hall completed by 1976 as part 
of the Bicentennial effort.

was from Juri Taalman, of the 
law firm Brown, Jacobson, 
Jewett and Laudone, P.C., on 
behalf of Mrs. Vaike Lugus of 
the Connecticut Estonian Socie
ty, Inc.

The CES is an organization of 
Estonians which own real es
tate and pay taxes in Andover.

Taalman said whenever the 
CES uses town facilities it has 
been required to pay rent 
whereas other organizations 
use town facilities without 
paying rent.

Taalman said he did not 
believe Andover would ar- 
bitrarally deny one of its local 
o rg a n iz a t io n s  th e  sam e 
privileges it extends to others 
in the community.

The selectmen said that in the 
future it would discontinue 
charg ing  for use of town 
facilities for non-money making 
gatherings. Rent would be 
charged for money making or 
charged admission events.

The Andover town policy 
allow s residents and land- 
owners to use facilities 
without charge. Any group 
must pay rent for use of 
facilities if it is sponsoring a 
fund raising event.

Garden Clubs 
To Conduct 
Flower Show

A flower show and gourmet 
cuisine will be presented Satur
day from 12:30 to 8 p.m. at St. 
George’s Episcopal Church, Rt. 
44A, Bolton.

Patrons for the event in
clude: Mrs. Sherman Andrews 
of Ledyard; the Hon. William 
R. Cotter of West Hartford; the 
Hon. Ella T. Grasso, Thomp- 
sonville; Mrs. Walter Gray, 
Hartford; the Hon. Dorothy 
Miller, Bolton; Richard Morra, 
Bolton; Mrs. Robert Robinson, 
New Canaan; the Hon. Robeit 
H. Steele, Vernon; and Mrs. 
George Taylor, Shelton.

“All This and Heaven Too’’ is 
being sponsored by the East 
Central Council of Garden 
Clubs. The cuisine is being 
served by the Episcopal Church 
Women.

Reservations may be made 
by calling Mrs. Oran Kelley Jr. 
in Coventry at 742-6022. Admis
sion to the flower show is free 
of charge.

VERNON
Seats are still available for 

the trip tonight to the Coach- 
light Dinner ’Theater, East 
Windsor, being planned by the 
Vernon Recreation Department 
for Wednesday evening.

Tickets are priced at J10.50 
and this includes the grand 
buffet, the show, and transpor
tation. Tickets, which were 
first only available to Senior 
Citizens, are now available to 
the general public. ^

The title of the show is “An 
Evening With WHO?” starring 
Pat Carroll.

Wednesday is also the day of 
the extended shopping trip to 
’Tri-City Plaza, Vernon Circle, 
fo r S en io r C itizen s. The 
Recreation Department bus 
will leave at 9:15 a.m. and 
make the regular stops to 
Franklin Park. The return trip 
will leave the shopping center 
at 1:15 p.m., giving the Senior 
Citizens time to buy lunch and 
shop.

The Recreation Department 
office is taking names for a se
cond bus to go to the Springfield 
Exposition Friday. Donald 
Berger, recreation director, 
said one bus has been filled and 
another 20 names are needed to 
assure a second bus.

The trip will start Friday at 9 
a.m. and leave the fair grounds 
for the return trip at 5:30 p.m. 
The cost is $3 per person and 
this covers entrance fee to the 
fa ir  and tra n sp o r ta tio n . 
Interested persons should call 
the recreation office as soon as 
possible.

Due to several last-minute 
cancellations for the five-day 
trip to Canada, planned for 
Senior Citizens, reservations 
are now open to the general 
public and must be made by 
calling the recreation office no 
later than Thursday noon.

The cost for the trip is |130. 
This includes transportation, 
motel accommodations, two 
dinners, a breakfast and a 
luncheon, plus admission to any 
spots of interest to be visited.

Some of the stops will include 
one at the Corning Glass Fac
tory and the Gold Seal Winery 
in New York State, Niagara 
Falls, Eisenhower_Locks, and 
the islands.

IFeV e The Newest Meat Store In Town!
Phono
643-
8424

M C O T
IHSTa
OIMK

m t
FOOD

S TM TS

M ANCHESTER 
M EAT MARKS

51 BISSEU 
ST. (roar)

MRH, T1Kt„ Va,. 
MAUT.fl:NliB:M

T tanT A  M .
IN 8:00 P.M.

A l l  O u r  M e a ts  A r e  S t r i c t l y  U .S .D .A .  C H O I C E !  

THESE SPECIALS ARE GOOD TODAY THRU SATURDAY, SEPT. 14
MMOLE

PORK 
LOINS

EXTRA LEAN

STEW
BEEF

Deli Special
IMPORTED KRAKUS

BOILED
HAM

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

W HOLE 
SIRLOIN TIPS
A v e r a g e  W a lg h t 1 4 - 1 7  I b t .

W HOLE B 0 n 0 M $ 1  3 9  
ROUNDS w / E Y E i

A v a r a g a  W a lg h t 25 -30 lb s . (W ill C u t  A a  Y o u  D a a ira )

Lean and Meaty
CalNornIa

CHUCK ROAST

lb.
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
ROUND lb.

LEAN

CHUCK lb.

The Beat in Town!
Our Own, Hot or Sweet

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

TENDER

CUBE

Genuine, Imported

SWISS
CHEESE

^Ib.

Also Avallablo: U .S .D A  CHOICE HINDQUARTERS and SIDES OF BEEF. All Meat 
Is Cut, Wrapped, aiid Blast Frozen at NO EXTRA CHARGEI

Ask About Our Locker Space That We Have For Rent,,,

2 h e  H e r a l d
Area Profile

Small Share Expected Of Housing Funds
SOUTH WINDSOR

Judy Kuelmel
South Windsor’s share of 

funding under the new federal 
community development and 
housing act is expected to be 
“ inconsequential” according to 
Town M anager T e rry  V. 
Sprenkel. •

’The reason is that the town 
has not been involved in 
specific program s such as 
model cities, urban renewal 
and code enforcement which 
were funded by federal grants 
under the system in effect, 
before the new law was passed.

However, the town has 
received “sufficient” grants 
under the water, sewer and 
open-space provisions of the 
previous system, said Sprenkel.

He called South Windsor’s 
amount “ inconsequential” and 
sa id  it is p r e m a tu r e  to 
speculate on what funds the 
town will eventually receive.

Dollar amounts listed for 
other towns are still uncertain 
since no appropriation has yet 
been made, said Sprenkel.

Specific details of the new act 
have been requested from the 
s ta te ’s rep re se n ta tiv es  in 
Congress for study by town of
ficials to determine whether 
the town is eligible for future 
funds, said Sprenkel.

He said information received 
thus far has only been by “word 
of mouth.”

To Seal Officers
T he A m e r ic a n  L eg io n  

Auxiliary Abe E. Miller Unit of 
South Windsor will hold an in
stallation of officers Sept. 21 at

8 p.m. in St. Francis of Assisi 
Church, 673 Ellington Rd.

Mrs. Kay Robbins will be in
stalled as the president. She is 
chairm an of the American 
Legion Volunteers for Rocky 
Hill, Newington V eteran’s 
Hospital.

O ther o fficers include: 
Janice Stewart, senior vice 
president; Alice Scargel, junior 
v ic e  p r e s id e n t ;  T helm a 
Madden, se c re ta ry ; Ruth 
Stewart, treasurer; Florence 
Rowe, chaplain; Mary Chicky,

h is to rian ; June Aanderle, 
sergeant at arms and Susanna 
McCabe, associate sergeant at 
arms.

The next meeting will be,Oct. 
2 at 8 p.m. at the home of June 
Anderle, 60 Parkview Dr.

Horse Owners Hoping 
To Avoid Second Fence

HEBRON
Nancy Foote 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-.3970

’The Ronald Kenneys of Daly 
Rd. and their horses were again 
a topic of discussion at the first 
meeting of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission after a two- 
month summer recess.

T he K e n n e y s , n o w  
represented by the law firm of 
Kelly and Jenenda, were-told 
again to surround their electric 
fence with stockade fencing to 
protect young children from the 
hazards of horses and electric 
fencing.

The Kenneys have corrected 
all of the other violations of the 
zoning regulations as outlined 
by the PZC and the zoning agent 
Richard Keefe.

Kenney|told the commission 
that he ^  not plan to erect 
such a ^ c e .  A neighbor of 
Kenneys stated his objection to 
the proposed fence and said 
that he thought that such a 
structure would be unsightly.

After a lengthy discussion of 
the matter it was agreed by all 
parties that PZC Chairman 
Salvatore Mastandrea would 
get in touch with the neighbors

who had signed the original 
co m p la in t p e titio n  som e 
months ago to see if a com
promise could be worked odt. It 
was unclear whether the major 
issue was one of safety or 
appearance.

’The K en n ey s  and th e  
neighbors who support them in 

-their desire to keep the horses 
left the commission meeting 
hopeful that the situation could 
be resolved.

Londonberrie Estates 
Atty. Lester Katz, represent

ing (Tote Carpenters, appeared 
before the commission to urge

fthe approval of lot 68 in Lon
donberrie Estates. Also pre
senting m aterial concerning 
this lot was engineer Bernard 
Stone.

C o m m iss io n  m e m b e rs  
expressed a desire to see test 
hole data to a depth of 7 feet. 
The most recent tests done by 
Stone were only to a depth of 
five and a half feet.

They also requested that 
Stone supply them with infor
mation concerning the soil 
s tra ta  and the number of 
bedrooms in the proposed 
house.

Stone asked that the new 
sanitarian be at the lot during

the next test and further 
re c o m m e n d e d  th a t  th e  
sanitarian be impowered to 
grant approval if the tests 
proved to be satisfactory.

Stone was told that members 
of the PZC would like for the 
sanitarian to be present at the 
test; but the decision to approve 
or disapprove the lot for 
building would rest solely with 
the commission.

Stone then requested that all 
further recommendations of 
the PZC concerning Lot 68 be 
communicated to his office in 
writing.

Coinmis.Hioii Praised
A letter of congratulations 

was received by members of 
the commission. Douglas M. 
Costle, commissioner of the 
S tate  D epartm ent of En
vironmental Protection told the 
commission that the Wetlands 
jurisdiction for the Town of 
Hebron had been transferred 
from the state to the Planning  ̂
and Zoning Commission effec
tive Aug. 1.

He further stated, ”I con
gratulate you on your progress 
and offer the assistance of my 
staff in your implementation of 
an e f f e c t iv e  re g u la to ry  
program.’’

Towns Discuss Health District
SOUTH WINDSOR

Judy Kuehnel
The possibility of forming a Health 

District which would include South Wind
sor, Manchester, Bolton and Tolland was 
discussed at a recent meeting in the 
Manchester Municipal Building.

Robert R. Hornish, Democratic coun
cilman and chairman of South Windsor’s 
Public Health and Safety Committee, said 
that if such a district was agreed upon, it

would “ improve the health services now 
offered in South Windsor.”

“ It would enable the towns involved to 
combine resources in order to offer more 
and better facilities,” said Hotnish.

The prospect of an in-depth study of the 
formation of a Health District was 
accepted favorably by the four towns in
volve. Discussed at the meeting were the 
health programs presented offered in each 
town and what each would expect from the 
district.

“The needs of each community were 
varied, which made any conclusion at this 
time premature,” Hornish said. “The 
decision was reached that each town 
would re-evaluate its position, needs and 
capabilities and present its findings at the 
next meeting.”

More discussion is expected when the 
group meets Sept. 19 at the South Windsor 
Town Hall.

Smith Suggests Seniors’ Minibus
SOUTH WINDSOR

Judy Kuehnel 
Correspondent 
Tel. 644-1364

South Windsor Mayor Robert 
Smith has suggested that $5,000 
of the $13,000 Mass Transit ac
count be used to s ta r t  a 
townwide minibus service for 
senior citizens.

A recent telephone survey by 
V o lu n te e r  O p p o rtu n itie s  
Unlimited, an off-shoot of the 
Community Service Council, in
dicated that 115 of the 165 elder
ly contacted felt the bus would 
be a useful service for town 
travel.

Sm ith appointed Deputy 
Mayor Sandra Bender to in
vestigate the formation of the 
service. She is expected to give 
a report at the Sept. 16 council 

, meeting.

Smith said that no state or 
federal funds are available for 
the service. Operational and 
maintenance costs would be 
paid from other sources.

Study Grants
State Rep. G. Warren West

brook reminds South Windsor 
residents that Sept. 20 is the 
deadline for applying for State 
of Connecticut Higher Educa
tion grants.

Half of the funds for this 
program were recently ap
proved by the Connecticut 
General Assembly, and the 
other half come from the new 
federal State Student Incentive 
Grant Program.

Westbrook said, “ financial 
need will be a major factor in 
determining who will receive 
the available grants.” This 
need must be substantiated by

the filing of a parent’s confiden
tial statement.

Other qualifying factors are 
residency in Connecticut for 12 
months prior to Sept. 20, accep
tance by a post secondary in
stitution approved by the Com
mission for Higher Education, 
and a standing in the upper 70 
per cent of the class.

Grants will be renewable in 
amounts ranging from $100 to 
$1,000 after the first year of the 
award. Further information is 
available from the Guidance 
Office at South Windsor High 
School.

Zone C hanges V<iletl 
The South Windsor Plaiviing 

and Zoning Commission has 
voted to approve the applica
tion of Morton Shimelman and 
Joseph B. Vinick for a zone

change from 1 to IP of 18.8 
acres located on the west side 
of John Fitch Boulevard.

Also approved  was the 
application of Tri/Vest Proper
ties, Inc., for a zone change 
from  a-40 to RA of land 
belonging to Edward A. Ban
c r o f t ,  c o n s is tin g  of a p 
proximately 18 acres, located 
on the south sicle of Strong Rd.

Sewer Ordinance 
The South Windsor Town 

Council will hold a public 
hearing Monday at 7:30 p.m., 
before the regular meeting, to 
consider the proposed revision 
of the Sewer Ordinance.

The revision would provide 
for earlier connection to the 
sanitary sewer system. The 
council is expected to take ac
tion on the ordinance revision 
at its regular meeting.

Poriss Gets Paving Contract
COLUIVIBIA

Virginia Carlson 
Corre8|iuii(lenl 
'I’l l. 228-9224

The Board of Education has 
decided against contracting 
with the Costello Construction 
Co., of Newington and awarded 
the bid to resurface the parking 
lot and playground at Porter 
School to Poriss Paving Co.

Poriss Paving was the second 
lowest bidder at $9,990, plus a 
perform ance bond of $100. 
There was a $1,200 difference 
between the two bids.

Walter Schroder, chairman of 
the board’s building committee, 
said Costello reneged on its 
specifications. He said there 
was no time to seek more bids 
for the work to be done by the 
start of school.

Whether or not any action 
will be taken against Costello 
Construction Co. was not deter
mined. 'The town counsel will be 
contacted  concerning the 
matter.

The board has rejected all 
bids on proposals for the reloca

tion of two 4,000 gallon fuel 
s to ra g e  ta n k s , includ ing  
excavation, transportation to 
and installation at Porter 
School.

The board felt that not enough 
money would be saved through 
the purchase of the tanks.

C. Leonard Robinson Jr. will 
act as head custodian until a 
person is hired for that position. 
Custodian Jack Levy resigned 
as head custodian in August.

WaiiU Fire Alarm '
Fire Chief Thomas Chowanec 

has recommended a more 
modern fire alarm system at 
Porter School.

Chowanec and Fire Marshal 
Richard Davis expressed con
cern over the present system 
and numerous false alarms at a 
recent special school board ses
sion.

Chowanec said, “ It’s time the 
whole system was thrown the 
hell out of there and a new 
system was put in.”

Something more modern 
should be put in, such as a panel

board, Chowanec recommend
ed. With such a system firemen 
would know which section of 
the school the alarm would be 
coming from, he added.

A few years ago so many 
false alarms were set off at the 
school, that after a while few 
responded to the call, according 
to the fire chief.

Supt. Clarence Edmondson 
said the re  w ere security  
problems up until six months 
ago but said they have since 
been remedied.

Edmondson said the false 
alarm system has been nearly 
eliminated, but it is not a first 
class system, but a “ patch 
one,’’ he added.

Davis said the first few 
minutes of any fire counts.

“Something should be done 
immediately,” Davis added.

He said he is “gravely con
cerned’’ about thd building and 
its contents. It is the biggest 
asset the town has and its 
greatest investment, he added, 
lie feels the board should give 
the matter serious considera

tion, although members don’t 
know where the money for a 
new system would come from. 
Costs will be discussed at the 
next board meeting.

Clam Bake
Final plans have been made 

for the second annual clam 
b ake , sp o n so red  by the 
Democratic Town Committee, 
for Sept, 15 at the Hennequin 
Road Rec area, from I to 5 p.m.

The event is chaired by Roger 
Pepin and Francis McCarthy 
with Georgianna Pescatello as 
assistant co-chairman.

Tickets are available from 
members of the town com; 
mittee. The cost is $3 for adults 
and $1.50 for children under age 
12. The m enu in c lu d e s  
steamers, corn and hot dogs.

BURRITT SAVERS EARN 
TOP. INTEREST. Deposits 
grpw fastest at “THE CUTE 
LLTTLE RED  BANK 
B U IL D IN G ”  o p p o s ite  
Cumberland Farms in Hebron 
Center. Open 10:30 to 6 daily, 
Thursday ’til 8. 228-9471.

Mrs. Aiiflrey Wasik William F. Young

Classman Aides
Judy Kuehnel

Abe Glassman, Democratic 
candidate for the 14th Assembly 
D istric t, has named Mrs. 
Audrey Wasik and William F. 
Young co-chairmen of his South 
Windsor campaign for the 
house seat.

Mrs. Wasik has been active 
in Democratic affairs since 
1967. She was elected to the 
Board of Education in 1967 and 
has served as the local coor
dinator for Congressm an 
William Cotter in the 1970 and 
1972 elections.

Mrs. Wasik and her husband, 
Donald, reside at 29 Carman 
Rd. with their five children. She 
is currently vice chairman of 
the Democratic Town Com
mittee in South Windsor. Mrs. 
Wasik is a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut and 
holds a B.S. degree in physical 
therapy.

Young is a graduate of Bryant

College and holds a B.S. degree 
in Business Administration and 
Accounting. He is a partner in 
the accounting firm of Boucher 
and Young, vice president and 
treasu rer of the Rockwell 
Film and Audio Visual Co., 
president of the Hartford Arena 
Co., and a member of the ad
visory board of the South Wind
sor Bank and Trust Co.

He is currently president
elect of the Rotary Club of 
South Windsor. He and his wife 
Mary and their family reside on 
Berle Rd.

Both Mrs. Wasik and Young 
said they would work to elect 
Glassman to the house because 
”he is a proven public 
servent.” Mrs. Wasik said 
Glassman is interested in 
human needs, youth services, 
housing for the elderly and the 
economy. Young said that 
Glassman’s dedication to public 
service is something “sorely 
needed in the legislature now.”

Church Film 
To Be Shown
HEBRON

Nancy Foote 
CiirrcHpondent 
I'el. 228.3970

The movie “The Sounds of 
Love” will be shown at the 
Gilead Congregational Church 
tonight at 8 p.m. Sponsored by 
the Women’s Fellowship, the 
movie features the lives of 
three Christian women and how 
God has shown Himself through 
their lives and their work.

Corrie Ten Boom, author of 
“The Hiding Place,” hid Jews 
during the Nazi occupation of 
Holland. Dale Evans has faced 
many challenges in her life and 
in her Hollywood career. Maria 
VonTrapp, whose life was por
trayed  in ‘‘The Sound of 
Music,” has also led a life of 
excitement and challenge.

Members of the Women’s 
Fellowship hope that many 
women will be able to take ad
vantage of the opportunity to 
see this movie. It is not a long 
film and refreshments will be 
served.

Auction
The Men’s Fellowship of the 

First Congregational Church 
will sponsor the annual Big Red 
Barn Auction Sept. 21. The 
event is scheduled to begin at 10 
a.m.

Any area resident having 
items to donate for this auction 
is asked to call Emery Taylor 
at 537-2247. All donations will be 
gratefully received.

BURRITT SAVERS EARN 
TOP INTEREST. Deposits 
grow fastest at “THE CUTE 
L IT T L E  R E D  BANK 
B U IL D IN G ”  o p p o s ite  
Cumberland Farms in Hebron 
Center. Open 10:30 to 6 daily, 
Thursday ‘til 8. 228-9471.

VERNON
The Vernon school openings 

last week was relatively
openings 
elativelj 

smooth, Superintendent Dr. 
Raymond Ramsdell, told the 
Board of Education, Monday 
night.

The schools opened with a 
staff of 450 and a student body 
of 7,071 but by the following 
Monday, four days later, the 
student enrollment had grown 
to 7,140, most of the increases 
were in kindergarten classes. 
Dr. Ramsdell said.

At the Lake Street School the 
kindergarten enrollment in
creased from 70 the first day, 
last Thursday, to 79 Monday of 
this week and at the Northeast 
School it increased from 107 to 
120; and at Vernon Center from 
168 to 179. There were also 
scattered increases in other 
grades.

The total number of elemen
tary school students as of Mon
day was 3,362; Talcottville 
(special education) 89; Sykes 
(all Grade 6 students) 562; Mid
dle School, 1,128; and high 
school, 1,998.

The board also ratified the 
contracts for 34 new staff 
members, as follows; Joanne 
Agostinelli, perceptually han
dicapped, Center Road School; 
Edward Argenta, science. Mid
dle School; Norm Bailey, 
English, Middle School; Marie 
B e n n e tt, m u s ic , V ernon 
E lem entary; Gail Benson, 
m ath, high school; Jan e t 
Cairns, Maple Street School. 
School.

Also: Jam es Dina, vocal 
music. Middle School; Sandra 
Fargo, English, high school; 
Rosemarie Fazzino, Rockville 
High School; Thomas Foote, 
Middle School; James Goasso, 
Grade 5, Skinner Road; Maura 
Hannon, Art, Northeast School; 
Nancy Kunz, Guidance, Sykes; 
Sandra McGrath, Spanish, high 
school; Linda Melvin, Grade 3, 
Center Road; Sharon Morelli, 
pre-school, Talcottville School; 
Gary Neff, language arts, 
Sykes; Pamela Paoletta, Grade 
5, Center Road; Carolyn Peter
son, Grade 4, Northeast; Gail 
Pivar, language arts, Middle 
S chool; R o b e rta  P r ic e ,  
Flnglish, high school; Donna 
Prozzi, Spanish and French, 
high school.

Also: Stephanie Reingold, 
music, Maple Street; Lenora 
Rice, Spanish, high school and 
Middle School; John Sabol, 
social studies, Middle School; 
Judith Taylor, psychological 
ex am in e r, e n tire  school 
system ; Sheila Thompson, 
Grade 5, Vernon Elementary 
Doris Toczydlowski, Home 
Economics, Mijtidle School; 
Linda Tompkins, Grade 5, 
Skinner Road; Joy Waldman, 
Art, Maple S treet; Bette 
Williams, English, high school;

Ja n ic e  W itek, em o tiona l 
problems, Center Road; John 
Witek Jr., emotional problems, 
Vernon Elementary.

One year’s leave of absence 
was granted to the following 
staff members; Meta Ward, an 
English teacher at the high 
school; Raymond Whinnem, 
social studies. Middle School; 
Elizabeth Foley, Grade 3, 
Skinner Road School; and 
Virginia Stewer, Grade 4, 
Northeast School.

The following staff members 
have resigned: Dr. Joseph 
M acione , p sy c h o lo g ic a l 
examiner; Joan Kingersky, 
Rockville High School and Mid
dle School; Kathryn Speciale,

French, high school; Charles 
Nappi, Vernon Elementary; 
Beverly Parsons, Maple Street; 
I re n e  G a te s , s e c r e ta r y .  
N ortheast; Alexis Sokolik, 
C en ter R oad; and David 
Garber, guidance counselor, 
high school.

Dr. Robert Linstone, assis
tant superintendent, said the 
opening days at Rockville High 
^hool went unusually well 
considering double sessions and 
the fact that one class had 
never been in the school before 
or experienced double sessions.

He also commended the press 
for assisting with publicity con- 
ce rn ing  p re -k in d e rg a r te n  
screening tests.

B u ilt fo r  a c tio n  w ith  p le n ty  o f  tra c tio n  
. . .  I’ m  B lo c k b u s te r . I fit g o o d  a n d  I 

fe e l g o o d  ’ c a u s e  I’ m  s o ft a n d  s tu r d y  
le a th e r.
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Dump Cost Questioned
BOLTON

Donna Holland 
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375

The Bolton Selectmen will 
seriously question a bill from 
Andover for use of its disposal 
area in the amount of $18,345.42 
for the period Jan. 1 through 
June 30, 1974.

Bolton had budgeted a total of 
$15,954 in its 1973-1974 budget 
for use of the disposal area.

A bill received by Andover 
for the first six months in the 
amount of $6,977.91 was paid 
without question.

The balance in the budget was 
encumbered In June, $8,976.09.

The town is short $9,469.33 of 
the amount needed to pay the 
bill.'5

School Opening Smooth

Andover said the total cost to 
run the dump for the last six 
months was $29,119.72, Bolton’s 
share being $18,345,42.

Richard Morra, first select
man, said there are too many 
figures that no one understands.

The selectm en and town 
counsel will meet with David 
Yeomans, first selectman of 
Andover, to discuss the bill.

Morra said a committee or 
commission must be formed 
representative of Bolton when 
situations concerning the dump 
come up.

M arsha ll T ay lo r, town 
counsel, said a town meeting 
would be needed to approve the 
sum of money and if townspeo
ple didn’t approve payment 
then Bolton would have “an un
paid bill."

PZC Hearings Set
COVENTRY

Monica Shea 
CorrcHpondent

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will hold two 
public hearings Sept. 23, one at 
8 p.m. and the other at 9 p.m.

The first public hearing will 
deal with amendments to the 
regulations such as the new fee 
schedules and a regulation that 
would allow roadside shelters 
for school children.

The 9 p.m. public hearing will 
concern the application of 
Arthur and Donna Dunn who 
are requesting the validation of 
a three-lot illegal subdivision on 
Riley Mountain Rd.

The commission has granted 
the M.A. Gammino Company 
an extension of time on the 
current bond for the removal of 
earth materials from land on 
Pucker St. and Babcock Hill 
Rd.

Town Planner Frank Connel
ly will draft a revision of the 
regulations that deal with 
liquor establishments to allow 
for m ore flex ib ility . The 
current regulations do not allow 
for two establishments within
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School Board Elects Officers
VERNON

M aurice M iller was re 
elected chairman of the Vernon 
Board of Education at its 
meeting Monday night and 
William Houle was re-elected 
vice chairman.

Other officers efecled were: 
D r. D a n ie l W oolw ich , 
secretary ; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Steele, assistant secretary; At
ty, Robert Dubeau, treasurer; 
and James Ledbetter, assistant 
treasurer.

Mrs. Steele presented a 
report concerning the desire of 
the board members to become 
more directly and personally

involved in the comments and 
co n cern s of p a re n ts  and 
teachers, on an individual 
school basis.

She said board members have 
volunteered to maintain liason 
between a respective school 
and the board with each 
member to attend meetings of 
app rop ria te  organizations 
having to do with that school’s 

. activities and to wok out their 
own schedules.

The board members and'the 
school p r o ’s they will be con
cerned with are as follows: 
William Houle, Middle School; 
Mrs. Steele, Vernon Elemen

tary: Dr. Woolwich, Skinner 
Road; Ledbetter, Center Road; 
Stephen Marcham, Northeast; 
Devra Baum, Maple Street; 
James Boettcher, Lake Street; 
and Dubeau (to be assigned.)

Mrs. Steele said this attempt 
by the board to personalize its 
interaction with interested 
parents is .somewhat unique in 
the northeast and represents in
creasing opportunities for 
parents to have their input 
directly considered in the 
policy judgments Board of 
Education members consistent
ly make.

1,000 feet of each other that sell 
or store liquor, but does not 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e  be t we e n  a 
package store and a tavern.

A public hearing will be held 
at 8 p.m. Oct, 15 to consider the 
application of the Coventry 
Development Corporation for a 
nine-lot subdivision of the cor
poration land on Rt. 31. This 
subdivision would be for the 
permitted light industry uses.

The commission will begin in
terviewing the top applicants 
for the position of part-time 
zoning agent Monday at 7;30 
p.m.

TOP TO BOTTOM
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. 

(UPI) — The Missouri Tour
ism Commission reports that 
both the highest and lowest 
points in the state are in the 
Big Springs region of south
east Missouri.

Taum Sauk Mountain is the 
highest point, a t 1,700 feet. 
The lowest point is 230 feet 
above sea level, near Arbyrd.

K? ■

W hat better time, what 
^better day to give her a dazzling 

diamond? Let our professional 
gift-problem solvers show you some 

of the most exciting new diamonds.
Perfect gift from Shoors

Smoor
'The Gem of Main Street'^ 917 MAIN ST. •  MANCHESTER
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Oil Refineries 
Topic of Hearing
COVENTRY

Monica Shea 
('orrespondent 
Tel. 742-9495

The Conservation Commis
sion will sponsor a public 
hearing on oil retineries tonight 
at 7:30 before the regularly 
sc h e d u le d  c o n s e r v a t io n  
meeting. This will take place at 
the Board Room of the Town 
Hall.

The Chairman of the Gover
n o r ’ s T ask  F o rc e  on Oil 
Refineries has requested that 
all Conservation Commission’s 
throughout the state hold these 
hearings to get public opinion 
on the possibility of an oil 
refinery in the state.

Residents are invited to come 
and express their opinions on 
Jhe subject.

Other items on the agenda in
clude the annual report and the 
recycling at the landfill.

The commission will also 
review the proposed zone 
change by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission.

PHNA Dinner
The annual meeting of the 

Public Health Nursing Associa
tion will be held tonught at the 
Faculty  Alumni Center at 
Storrs.

Dinner will be served at 7 
p.m. sharp and there will be an 
open meeting at 8 p.m. for the 
election of officers and the dis
tribution of annual reports.

‘ Mrs. Phyliss Jones of the 
Columbia Health Services will 
speak on the merger of com
munities and the effect on 
health services, with a question 
and answering period following 
her discussion.

Sock Hop Set
The Junior Women’s Club is

hosting its first sock hop Oct. 5 
at St. Mary’s Church Hall on 
Rt. 31.

The festivities will begin at 8 
p.m. with music being provided 
by Chuck Skeeg.

F ift ie s  d ress is strongly 
suggested and socks are man
datory.

Snacks and set-ups will be 
provided.

Tickets are $8 per couple and 
can be obtained by calling 742- 
8828.

G O P  A rlio n s
The Republican Town Com

mittee at its meeting last week 
elected Barbara Barrett to 
replace Joe Shanahan as com
mittee secretary.

Shanahan is moving from 
Coventy.

The committee has printed 1,- 
000 “ Know Y ou r T ow n’ ’ 
booklets and these will be dis
tributed in late September.

The Republicans will recom
mend Cris Woods to serve on 
the Committee On the Aging. 
This recommendation will be 
sent to the council.

Judy W allace’s name was 
sent to the council to fill a 
vacancy on the Conservation 
Commission caused by the 
resignation of Mary Jo  Loeck.

The fin ance co m m ittee , 
headed by Jim  Ladd, will make 
plans for a spaghetti supper. 
The committee will be sending 
letters soliciting funds for the 
N ov em b er e le c tio n  a f te r  
receiving clarification from the 
secretary of state’s office on 
the new laws governing town 
committee funds.

The committee voted to send 
a letter to President Ford 
pledging support and opposing 
blanket amnesty for deserters 
and draft dodgers.

l i e r a t o
School Board Approves 
Teacher Contract Plan

Area Profile

Carrier Pigeon Found
COVENTRY

M onica Sh ea
Ken Brown, an employe of 

Z ollo ’ s Su p erm ark et, has 
trapped a carrier pigeon in the 
rear of the supermarket.

The pigeon had been around 
the store for the last day and a 
half and Brown was concerned 
for its safety.

Brown said, “ I think the bird 
might be more pooped than any 
thing else. It is possible that he 
is lost. He is about 80 miles 
from home. He was tagged just 
last August and may be a young 
pigeon.”

The band on the bird’s leg 
lists his number as 866 from 
Fall River, Mass.

Brown has used a large card
board box for the bird’s tem
porary home and is feeding the 
bird pretzels and watermelons.

Brown said, “ I will keep him 
only as long as it takes to find 
the owner. I have a friend who 
has homing pigeons and I’ll 
call him and see if he can tell 
me how to locate the owner. I 
want to make sure the bird gets 
home safe. Besides most of 
t h e s e  b i r d s  b e c o m e  
domesticated after training and 
he might get hurt if let run 
loose.”

Brown was able to trap the 
bird by placing a box out in the 
back of the store propped up on

TOLLAND
Vivian Kenneson 

Correspondent 
Tel. 875-4704

The Board of Education will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Educa
tion Administration Building on 
the Green.

Slated for discussion on the 
agenda are reports from the ac- 
c o u n ta b i l i ty  c o m m it te e , 
faculty-administrative com
mittee; building committee, 
adult education and by-laws.

Dr. Kenneth M acKenzie, 
superintendent of schools, has 
adv ised  the board of the 
resignation of high school vocal 
music teacher, Norwood Man
sur, who will teach in/Putnam.

Appointments expected to be 
approved by the board this 
evening include:

C arl Abell, Hartford Art 
School of the University of 
Hartford, to teach arts and 
crafts at the Middle School.

Lee Barbach, University of 
C onnecticut g rad u ate , to 
replace Parker gym teacher 
Jam es Dyer for one semester.

Susan Dixon, Hartt College of 
Music graduate, to replace 
Mansur as part-time vocal 
teacher.

Rita Lambert, St. Joseph 
College graduate, to replace 
Mrs, Bilodeau at Parker while 
she is on a child-rearing leave.

Celeste McFarland, graduate 
of Covenant College with a
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sticks. The box was then baited 
with suet and when the bird 
walked into the box. Brown 
pulled on the strings that were 
attached to the sticks and the

box fell over the bird.
Brown has taken the bird to 

his home in Manchester until 
the owner can be located. »

ROCKVILLE 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted Tuesday : John 
Allington, RFD  4, Vernon; 
Susan Allington, RFD 4, Ver
non; Martha Aniello, South St., 
R o c k v i l le ;  M arc  B e g in , 
W areh ouse P o in t ; Jo y c e  
Bennet, Burke Rd., Rockville; 
Robert Breau J r . ,  RFD  4, 
Rockville; Elizabeth Chertow, 
S to r r s ; E lv ira  C olangelo , 
W e th e r s f ie ld ; G u ise p p e  
Colangeo, Wethersfield; John 
Connelly, Meadowbrook Rd., 
Ellington; Bradford Crawford, 
Village St., Rockville; Olive 
Faraday, Warehouse Point; 
Benton Grenier, Lawler Rd., 
Vernon; Richard Hafemann, 
Old Town Rd., Rockville; 
Joseph King, Vernon Ave.,

R o c k v ille ; M ary M cG ill, 
V ernw ood D r .,  V ern o n ; 
Elizabeth Shirshac, RFD 2, 
T o lla n d ; T een a T a u tk u s, 
Crystal Lake Rd., Vernon.

Discharged Tuesday: Paul 
B ugbee, West W illlngton; 
Robert Gagnon, Hillsdale Dr., 
Vernon; Howard Getz, Ertel 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Dorothea 
Montagna and son. Raspberry 
Lane, Ellington; Kai'en Moriar- 
ty, Tracy Dr., Vernon; Ludwik 
Walinski, Union St., Rockville; 
Herbert West, Snipsic S t., 
Rockville.

Birth Tuesday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Asbury, Staf
ford Springs.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Judy Kuehnel 
Correspondent 

644-1364
The South Windsor Board of 

Education has unanimously 
voted to approve a three- > 
m em ber arb itration  panel 
recommendation that grants 
teachers a 7.9 per cent hike in 
salaries and benefits combined.

The board’s action cam e 
Tuesday night, one day after 
the arbitrators announced their 
awards.

The South Windsor Education 
A s s o c ia t io n  (S W E A ) is ' 
expected to meet sometime this 
week and discuss both the ar-

Police Arrest 
Robbery Suspects

WESTPORT (UPI) -  West- 
port police have arrested a 
Newburyport, M ass., couple 
allegedly wanted for armed 
robbery and burglary in New 
Hampshire and Virginia.

Police said they arrested Mr. 
an d  M rs . R o n a ld  T i lb e  
following a “ routine check”  as 
the couple walked along East 
State Street late Tuesday.

Police said Ronald, 31, and 
Deborah, 21, are being held 
without bond awaiting extradi
tion by New H am p sh ire  
Authorities.

Education Reports Expected

bitration package and the 
board’s action. If teachers 
follow the board’s  lead and vote 
to accept the five-point award, a 
stalem ate over 1974-75 con
tracts will have to come to an 
end.

The contracts will then go to 
the Town Council for final ap
proval. However if the council 
r e j e c t s  th e c o n t r a c t ,  
negotiations between the two 
sides will have to start over 
again.

The board’s action last night 
followed an explanation of the 
arbitrators decision from 
D em ocratic board member 
David Cohen. After his brief 
presentation of the award, 
Cohen said “ I recommend this 
arbitration award be accept by 
th e  b o a r d . ..1  put th a t  
recommendation in the form of 
a motion.”

No discussion followed Cohen’s 
comments, except for a brief 
question asked by Republican 
board member Robert D'eRosa 
who w an ted  to know if 
negotiations would have to 
start from the beginning if the 
teachers failed to except the ar
bitrators award.

To this. School Superinten
dent Robert Goldman replied, 
“ yes,”  and the board took it’s 
unanimous vote.

It is believed that the board 
discussed the arbiters decision 
in private prior to the meeting, 
and thus the reason for no 
public discussion of it.

Highlights of the decision in- 
include a pay hike of 50 cents an 
hour more for those teachers in 
miscellaneous categories such 
a s  driver education, adult 
education, summer school, etc., 
raising their hourly pay to |7. 
Also, teachers were awarded a 
10 per cent increase in the 
amount of the board’s share of 
medical insurance. Formerly 
the board paid 80 per cent of the 
medical insurance. Now it will 
pay 90.

With the 7.9 per cent increase 
in wages and fringe benefits it 
is expected the town will pay 
a lm o st  $240,000 m ore to 
te a c h e r s  in s a l a r i e s ,  in
crements and fringe benefits, 
over last year.

If accepted by both the 
teachers anij the Town Council, 
the new contracts will expire 
next June 30. Negotiations for 
next y ear’ s contracts are 
expected to begin sometime 
within the next 60-90 days.

H urkley T o  S p e a k  
F. Mac Buckley, candidate 

for Congress from the First 
District, will be a guest of the 
South Windsor Rotary Club at a 
dinner meeting Wednesday, 
Sept. 11.

Since this is Buckley’s first 
speaking engagement in South 
Windsor he will address the 
Rotary with a resume of his 
background. He resigned his 
position as federal prosecutor 
in August to seek the First 
District Congressional seat.

Mimark

m aster of arts in teaching 
degree from Webster College, 
to replace Mrs. Musson at 
Hicks, who is on a maternity 
leave.

Albert Milici, graduate of 
E astern  Connecticut State 
College, to replace Mrs. Brien 
at Hicks School.

Mrs. Lynn Nocifora has been 
hired to replace Paul Feeley as 
guidance counselor at Tolland 
High School. Mrs. Nocifora is a 
graduate of the University of 
Dayton and holds a m aster’s 
d e g r e e  in g u id a n c e  and 
counseling from Duquesne 
University in Pittsburgh. She 
has been a counselor at Rham 
High School in Hebron until 
now.

Summer’s Eve
Douche

Disposable

(Items available in Pathmark Supermarkets with Pharmacy Oepts.)

How to do-it-yourself!
Family Circle 
Do-it-yourself 
Encyclopedia v<xum.i
shows you now. . .

Theragran
Vitamins

I Bonus

$099
' btl. *  

of 130

• Insulation
• Door fttpairs
• Waathor 

Stripping
<• Firapiaoaa
• Furnadi 

Maintananco

• Droppad Callings
• Radiator Chocks
• Storm Doors 

& Windows
• Watarprooflng
• Wall ft Floor 

Covartngs

B Head & Shoulders
Shampoo

Concentrate

* 1

HJheragran M 
1 Vitamins

Bonus 
Pack 

btl. 
of 130

$429

Curad
“Ouchless 
Bandages

Transparent or Plastic 
pkg. of 

100 assorted 4 9

Q Giilette 
The Dry Look

Regular or Extra Hold

$<|00

Toni-Miss America 
Money Savers

ElAdorn 
Hair Spray

QWhite Rain 
Shampoo >-•<**<»>< 14-oz.l

b«.or Balsam

= ^ T a m e
D i n f t A  Boflular, Lwnon
■ T I I I 9 W  orWWtBody

BTam e CondMoner

Balsam&Body

□Toni
Permanent "*5sr*

°  Sinutab 
Tablets

1 For relrtl Ol I tatwi heodacht «nd
I  COn$tti«n

Kaopectate 
Liquid

* 1

® Schick 
Injector Blades

Super Chromium

of 12 I
Schick

Look
What

Will 
Buy Pathm ark Senior C itizens  

Health Aids - Plan.
Our Own 

Brand

0  Flashlight 
IZIRaidI Ant A Retch Killtf

Evtfttdir Commtnder 7 0 ^  
3CtN, BttterwtEiIrt Ct./ 9

ti'Oi. 7 Q c
teretolcentf 9

0  D " C O n  Filing InucI Klll.i 1 . 10. 0I e « 7 S *

0Toy Cars Attorled Modtit ..79* 
□  B a t t e r y c  - □ .r, 79* 
□ShaefferPen CtrUMpt 7 0 ^

With I  Remit ••■ f  9
o o a a l
oi—

Mtnuftcluftrt Coupon Syvmgt oaoD o

Thh Coupon 
Worth

toward Iho purchaao of bU. ol 100

Bayer 
Aspirin

UmM aea par taniMy- OaeS at any PaSmiark 
•apawwarkat Sun.. SapL I  thru SaL. 

Sapi 14,1974. VaW where prahlbNad.

DO aO O DDaO O aBDDDBO BDIO TB O

We at Pathmark have 
something important to 
say to you — the Senior 
Citizens of our com
munity We know that 
during this inflationary 
period you ve had your 
share of worries And 
one of them is that your 
fixed income lately 
means your shrinking 
income We at Pathmark 
are so concerned we re 
doing something about it

Whtt it  the 
Ptthmtrk  
Stnior Cilizent 
H9tllh Aids Plan?
The plan provides you 
with a variety of infor
mation and services in 
such areas as health 
and nutrition And from 
time to time Pathmark 
will be offering health 
aid benefits
Our special introductory 
Senior Citizens Coupon 
Booklet, for example

includes SOc^savings on any Pathmark 
vitamin and a free pint of isopropyl 
rubbing alcohol Plus 10 more 
coupon Surprise Savers

Join Today!

How to Join the 
Stnior Cilizent 
Health Aida Plan.
Membership in the plan 
IS easy enough Pick up 
a sell-addressed, 
postage tree Application 
Form at any Pathmark 
store, fill It in and drop 
It in the nearest mail 
box We ll mail you your 
own Membership Card 
and the Special 
Coupon Booklet.
W t are doing 
what wa can to help.
We hope that the Senior 
Citizens Health Aids Plan 
can make your life a little 
easier. A little more 
pleasant Here at 
Pathmark. our wish is 
that you . . . enjoy it 
in good health.

■njoy It In good hoaKh.

□  Pathmark 
Balsam
Conditioner

□  Pathmark 
Baby 
Shampoo

t l  Pathmark 
Balsam 
Shampoo

16-oz. ■
btl.t

14-oz. I 
bU.

Kodak Film
liwtamatlc 12 Expoeurta, |C12e-12 

or Pockat InaUnMtlc Color Print 
12 Expoouroo, IC 110-12

WHbThii
Coupon

UmX MM pw tMRiy. OMd I t  My PlIlMUlk
aupMMMkM aun., a^L a am aM,

I $tpi 14, itrr. VMd .tww ptitinxM.
SAVE 224

Pricet effective Sunday Sept. 8 thru Saturday Sept 14,1974.
So that we may aerva all our customers, we reterve the right to limit sales to 3 paokagaa of any item. Items ottered (or sale not available in case Iota. Certain 
llama not availabla where prohibited by law. Not reeponsibla for typographical errors. Itente and prices v$lid only at Pathmark Supermarkets with Pharmacy Oepts.

Probers 
Seek Cause 
Of Crash

A T H E N S  ( U P I )  -  
Investigators have examined 
the wreckage of a Trans World 
Airlines jet today to determine 
whether a suicide bomber blew 
up the aircraft over the Ionian 
Sea, killing all 88 persons 
aboard.

Officials said they hoped 
pieces of the Boeing 707 and 
bodies recovered from the 
water would help check a claim 
by Palestinian guerrilla group 
that one of its members set off 
explosives he carried aboard 
the jet.

The plane. Flight 841 from 
Tel Aviv to New York with 
stops in Athens and Rome, went 
down in the Ionian Sea between 
G reece and Italy Sunday, 
moments after the pilot radioed 
that an engine was on fire.

Edward Dreifus, head of a 
U.S. National Transportation 
Safety  Board investigating 
team that arrived Monday, said 
no possible cause of the crash 
had been excluded.

The Arab Nationalist Youth 
Organization for the Liberation 
of Palestine telephoned Beirut 
newspapers after the crash to 
say a Chilean member of the 
group carried explosives under 
his clothes and detonated them.

It said the passengers in
cluded “ Israeli suicide squads 
who were commissioned to 
a s s a s s i n a t e  P a le s t in ia n  
guerrilla leaders.”
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NEW S FOR SENIOR C IT IZE N S
By WALLY FORTIN

Feelin^ Is Beautiful
The sun shines and the clouds drift through the sky but M aria F igueroa, 3-1/2, of Lorain, 
Ohio, sees none of this. Standing deep in Queen Anne’s lace, M aria who has been blind 
since birth fee ls the wind a s  it blows the flow ers and her hair. (U P I photo)

Hi there! Here it is the mid
dle of the week, and time for 
some Senior Center’s news.

Action starts off with last 
Friday’s setback games with 68 
players, and these are the 
winners:

Wilbrod Messier, 127; Claire 
Renn, 125; Annie Johnston, 124; 
Martha LaBate, 123; Albert 
Oulette, 122; Paul Schuetz, 121; 
Joseph  Windsor, 121; Ann 
Perras, 120; Clara Hemingway, 
120; Gertrude Herrmann, and 
Jo s e p h in e  S c h u e tz , 119; 
Elizabeth Cone, Cecile Benson, 
and Michael DeSimone, 118; 
Esther Anderson, Wesley Frost 
and Eva Post, 117.

Pinoclile Hesiilts
Then after a rainy-sunny 

weekend we moved into Mon
day where a large turnout 
showed for our kitchen social 
bingo games, and we had 14 
tables for pinochle in the mor
ning. The lucky winners were:

Robina Carroll, 758; Esther 
Anderson, 690; Claire Renn, 
674; Esther Gaudette, 668; Ann 
Haupt. 661; Mary Nackowski, 
655; Grace Windsor, 547; Paul 
Schuetz, 642; Cis Wilson, 639; 
Ernestine Donnelly, 638; Cecile 
Benson, 635; Inez Mahoney, 
629; Emma Russell, 628; Lyla 
Steele, and Josephine Schuetz, 
626.

Meanwhile out on the golf 
links at the Blackledge Golf 
Course, 28 of our Senior Golf 
League members were busy, as 
they are about one week away 
from the finish. In fact the golf

— ---------- lowardth«purchM«ol

^  Bakers Oven Dept.
(FrMh In-Slora Bakery 

Whara Dapt. la Avatlabw)

Thia Coupon 
Worth

toward the purchate ol 
any item in the
No Wait

Appetizing Dept
■H em  M f IwiiBy. Q—e ai arty PMfMiipHi SuRemwtei Swa.. iBfift Buy St,. i«»t 14.1874. VM mtmn proĥ BaB

rtOTBi M n w h

Manufacturers Coupon SavingsD O O D
Pk. ol (our - 3Vi-oz. bars

Ivory 
Soap

Personal Size
LMI ana par iMiBy. OaaB al am PaBimatk tape 9 Bra tat. BapL 14.1994. VaM X

With this 
coupon

BnnnODDDDI SAVESCPPOOIS^P

Mimark

Price Reduction

^ C a m p b e lls  
Tom ato Soup |^  i

lOYs-oz. ■
can H  Hi

g ^  Price Reduction

f Chock Full 
O’ Nuts

Cohee

1-ib.^V^V
can

1 î| PHce Reduction

Sunshine 
Vanilla W afers

Price Reduction

Right Guard  
D eodorant

Gillette, I 
Bonus Pack

9-1/3-02.

p i|  Price Reduction

Ajax
D etergent
$439

5-lb. 4-02. H

banquet is scheduled at Willie’s 
Steak House on Thursday, Sept. 
19.

The scores for this past week 
were: Al Bourret, 45; Paul 
H ess, Hector Provost and 
R ussell Nettleton, 46, and 
Merrill Dickinson, 47. See you 
all at Tallwood next Monday.

Red S o x  Guinc 
Along with other activities on 

Monday we started registering 
for the big Red Sox game on 
Oct. 2. I have 88 tickets and I 
was quite surprised to find the 
line to be quite small, and in 
fact we only sold 48 tickets all 
day. This means that we still 
have 40 tickets left, and we still 
have the rest of this week to 
register our members; after 
that we may open it to the 
general public.

We have already purchased 
the tickets in advance because 
they w ill not hold la rg e  
numbers of tickets; therefore, 
we buy them in advance, and 
then must sell them or suffer 
the loss. So if you would like to 
go, give us a cpH, or drop by, 
and after this week we can take 
a friend you bring if we still 
have tickets.

Need V olu iileerg 
I received a call from the Red 

Cross office telling me that 
they are in dire need of a few 
volunteer drivers. All of a 
sudden they are getting more 
calls than they can handle to 
take people to the hospitals in 
t i a r t f o r d  fo r  s p e c ia l  
treatments. Among,the urgent 
sick are some seniors, and it’s 
for these people that the Red 
C r o s s  c o u ld  u se  so m e  
assistance.

It wouldn’t be any more than 
1 y-i hours on any given day, and 
so we’re sending out an SOS to 
all you members who drive, 
asking you to please call in your 
name telling us you would glad
ly like to be placed on a call list.

We promise we won’t tie you 
up too often, and naturally the 
more names we get the less we 
would have to rely on any one 
person. So seniors, here’s your 
chance to help another senior, 
and give the Red Cross the most 
needed help. Call our office, 
643-5310, and we will put you on 
a list and pass it on to the Red 
Cross. Do it today. You’ll be 
glad you did when you see how 
helpful you’ve been in giving a 
helping hand. Thanks a lot.

P ay m en t D ue 
Remember, you folks who 

are going on that big trip in 
November that the final pay
ment is now overdue, and so 
let’s get it altogether, as we 
need to finalize all the plans 
within the next few days. After 
everyone is all cleared, then we 
will be having a big meeting to 
give all the latest about the trip, 
and answer questions such as 
what to w ear, how much 
luggage to take, and stuff like 
that there. Meanwhile hurry 
and get yourself 0-Kayed.

Here is a poem that I thought 
you might find interesting, es
pecially when we are starting 
our new season.

Do You J u s t  D elon g ’/
Are you an active member 
the kind that would be mis
sed?
Or are you contented that

your name is on the list?
Do you attend the meeting 
and mingle with the flock?
Or do you stay at home to 
criticize and knock?
Do you take an active part to 
help the work along?
Or are you satisfied to only 
just belong?
Do you ever go to visit a 
member that is sick,
Or leave the work to just a 
few and talk about the 
clique?
Think this over member you 
know right from wrong.
Are you an active member 
or do jou just belong?

Glasses Start
Our oil painting class and 

crewel embroidery class begin 
next week, and in both classes 
we welcome some new faces, 
but we ask that you attend the 
first session. This is important, 
especially for new members 
because once the classes get un
derway, it’s quite difficult for 
the instructors to stop and give 
proper attention to a new 
member in the class.

Speaking of volunteers, 1 
received a call wondering if 
some of you seniors might like 
to m ak e so m e  good old 
homemade cookies, or goodies 
to be served at the important 
Bicentennial meeting at 7:30 in 
the evening, Sept. 16, at the 
M an ch este r  High School 
Auditorium.

At the meeting, volunteers 
are needed to help serve them, 
as well as be in on the meeting 
to f ind out  wh a t  p a r t  
Manchester is going to play in 
this gala celebration. If you’re 
at all interested, call our office, 
643-5310.

!Miiii-llus Rules
I think this is as good a time 

as any to once again explain the 
use of our mini-bus. For some 
reason some of our members

feel that when we have trips 
that the mini-bus should be 
available to pick up persons' and 
bring them to the center. Well if 
one stops to think about it, if I 
startjCd out to pick up everyone 
who needed a ride to the center 
on the day of the trip, I'd be all 
over town. No way can this be 
done, and still be ready to leave 
on time. Now our trip to Bear 
Mountain leaves the center at 
6:30 in the morning. Can you 
imagine what time I would have 
to get up to pick up all those 
wishing a ride?

So the reason for the mini-bus 
is this: If a senior has some sort 
of an emergency and needs 
transportation. If a senior 
needs a ride to the doctor’s or 
dentist's or some important and 
necessary place we will be gald 
to give them a ride providing 
they call our office at least a 
day ahead.

I believe 1 made an error in 
telling one of the members 
about the following other use of 
the mini-bus. If a member lives 
in an area outside our regular 
big bus route, and would like to 
attend any of our planned 
program s, other than trips, 
they should call our office at 
least one day ahead, and we will 
arrange to pick that person up.

Now one member on Dart
mouth Rd. called in, and I gave 
her the wrong information. She 
d i d n ’ t l e a v e  her n a me ;  
however, if she is still in
terested in the oil painting class 
she should call our office.

So let's finish by saying that 
in no way will the mini-bus or 
big bus be used to pick up 
members for any trips.

Robert Doggarl will be at the 
senior citizens center from 10 
a.m. to noon every day this 
week to help seniors make out 
their bonus applications. For 
further information call this of
fice.

Nixon Pardon Splits 
Some Households

I nilcd I'rcHs liilcrnulionul
The Watergate furor which 

President Ford had sought to 
quell continued to rage as 
Americans spilt sharply and 
vehemently over his decision to 
pardon Richard M. Nixon.

The decision  even split  
households.

"The public wants it over 
with,’ ’ said Loren Brush, 79, a 
retired Marion, 111., coal miner.

His wife disagreed.
“ I’m absolutely against it,” 

said Ethel Brush. “ Those other 
poor guys who were in it are 
suffering for it. He (Nixon) 
should suffer too.”

Some of Ford’s initial sup
porters also decried his deci
sion to pardon his predecessor.

“ We were all for the new 
President until we heard the 
news ...”  said Mrs. Donnar 
Parker of Niskayuna, N.Y. “ We 
fell sick that the man has let 
him (Nixon) off so easily.”

Others defended Ford’s deci
sion.

“ When a man’s been our 
president, elected by a vote of 
all the people, he should be 
given the greatest honors that

the country can bestow, and 
even if he's found guilty he 
should be given a pardon,”  said 
Elizabeth Bradford of Pied
mont, Calif. “ And I think all the 
people who've been found guilty 
should be pardoned.’’

Many felt Nixon had suffered 
enough because of Watergate. 
Kirk Sherwood, an 18-year-old 
college student from Weston, 
Conn., was among them,

“ Ford was right. Nixon’s 
gone through enough the last six 
months in office.”

But others thought the pardon 
smacked of collusion between 
Nixon and Ford.

"Nixon and Ford had all this 
planned,” said Charles Logan, a 
Rochester, N.Y., construction 
worker. "Why would that crook 
(Nixon) get off scot-free while 
all his assistants do time?”

BIG DEAL
MAR D EL PLATA, Argen

tina (UPI) — The local state 
run casin o  is one of the 
largest in the world. It has 
172 gam e tables.

Butcher Block M e a t!

P I R«d DBlIctous
^  Apples

W4.#» 
tW'MMmwit. 

Met

□GreenCabbage JO*
□Loose Onions^' J3* 
□  Southern Yams .17*

0  Bartlett Pears

Q w ib .

Horticultura OtpU
□Plain Cactus^:. 89*

1-1/3 S«r«ing« 

18*24 lb*.

We Carry a full line of Empire Kosher Poultry for your Holiday table.

□Rib 7*Cut S4697" Cut
C f A a l r  withoutdeckir

Hone priced hJQhef

r ~ I R l K  S tm l B o n t i t t i  7" Cut fu t0A> 
I—l " * * * ’̂  Oven Retdy. (cKhci)

□Brisket 
Beef

□  Italian Style

^resh fuiDiT) 
Boneless (c»oa j 

A ll Th in  C u t i.  ^

Roast First Cut Higher.

□  Beef Nigh in Protein.
I S « fA »  Low Co8l P«r 5«f*mg, L I V 6 l 4 S trvm gt Por Lb

Palhmorh'i
Own.

C a i l O A r i A  H o tftiw oo l. Puro 
O a i l S l l y ^  ^brh Butts. Modt Dolly

s-119 0  Fresh
ally I  lb. Fowl G o ld e n  Y e llo w

LOW Owe N r  8«rvl00 -  in iWsinl'LowCt^NrSorvIrio-Mii^inPfoW

^  Smoked Hams
^ShonkPortloh m  lutt Portion 79?

Fully Cookfcl, 
Wotor Addod.

I Center Slices
$-12  

11

an

(B Teitri 
Cream

Dolry Voluool

(SS-xylf
Grocory Viluiit

0  Pathmark 
Apple Juice

^  Mueller’s 
Noodles

Most 
stores 
open
H o u r s a d a y

store Information
'"'N.Y., Conn., Maai., and tome N.J., Del. 

and Penn. Palhmarkt Cloaad Sundaya.
Most ilo ree not open Sunday cloee on Sslurdsy Night 

at Midnight and opon Sunday at Midnight.
Check your local Palhmark lor exwcl Store Houre. 
^ u r ln g  tho tsla hours tom o doparlm onli may bo clotod.

Frozen Food Values!

100% Puro Orange Juice 
From Florida

12.a>. pke-

Plllsbwry OutlermUli or 
Counl“  •*“ *“  l-o<□Biscuits

CoiU#«-Sr»*l‘»‘e"« nog.orCiliternIe coni.

Cheese Valuesl

□Jarlsberg
8«alood Valuaal

□Shrimp

OriuifMAA 
' Mlo««trent or Lentil

Mb. 4>oi. 
can 29* 0009  Food Cadillac 5 in 1 14'coi i 

• Pak cans

- GPork&Beans Pathmarli Hag or i 
Qraat Nodharn , 

1-lb can '

k I1-78 Cewnt 
~ Por Pound

12* □Soup 
99* 0  Puddings*r«x€ ‘

HFriskiesifaia®*" 15 -DCoffee
. .  79* _ _  Appallxj^ngValuaal $ i» 9  ”"'89*□Pepperoni b^Boiogna xw. px.
.99* □Turkey Roll...... v.,b 89* □Pork Roll

P r l ^  affective Sunday,Sept. 8 thru Saturday,Sept. 14,1974.

e Chock Full 1 lb QQC 21b S4S 
O'Null c a n w v  can 8

□Snow Crop 
OrangeJuice 24*

tt^oi. sen

47*

□MinuteMaid 
OrangeJuice 24*

iz .u . CPA

47*
§•««. con 1t*e«. een□Tropicana 

Orange Juice 20* 39*
1l«ex. earnBTreeSw wt 

' OrangeJuice dSIT J iT

S0 0 I
FUTURA* sewing machine 

AND CABINET

Magnificent
'Bakersfield'
cabinet

REG.
PRICE

Has exclusive I -step built-in buttonholer, 
'place-in' threading system, exclusive 
push-button front drop-in bobbin, 10 
built-in plus'! 2 interchangeable stitches.

4S--

Ekcluiiva 
SlogU* front 
drop-in bobbin

FASHION MATE ZIG-ZAG sewing machine
Sews buttonholes, sews on buttons, 
overedges, monograms. . .  even 
mends. . .  without attachments. Has 
built-in blind-hem stitch, extra-wide 
zig-zag capability, snap-on presser feet. ^

REG. 109.95
Carrying case or cabinet extra

SINGER
*A TKdtmtik ol THE SINGER COMPANY

Smring Cantors and participsting Approved Dealers
For store nearest you, see the yellow pages under 

SEWING MACHINES
Copyriihl O 1974 IMf SINGER COMPANY. All Riftm Rrwi«rd (kioufhoul th* World.
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Olivier-Cooper
K athlee Ruth Cooper of 

Coventry and Etienne Gon- 
zague O livier of LeMans, 
P'rance, exchanged wedding 
vows Aug. 24 at the Second 
Congregational Church in 
Coventry.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theunes Cooper 
of Coventry. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jean- 
Marie Olivier of LeMans, 
France.

The Rev. Robert Bechtold of 
the Second Congregational 
Church and the Rev. Bernard 
Miller of St. Mary’s Church in 
Coventry officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony. The 
church was decorated with 
w h ite  g la d io l i  and  
chrysanthemums accented with 
blue chrysanthemums. Ivan 
Beckw ith of Vernon was 
organist and Mrs. Karen Lam- 
piasi of Massachusetts was 
soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown she 
made of material designed in 
France which was a floral 
designed solid white lace lined 
with white taffeta with neck 
and s le e v e s  edged  w ith  
scalloped lace. Her long two- 
tiered veil had a short layer 
edged with flowers of lace. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
gardenias, carnations and ivy.

M rs. Peg S ta rc h e r  of 
Summerville, S.C., the bride’s 
sister was matron of honor. She 
wore dusty blue gown with 

' floral bow and a blue and white 
floral headpiece. She carried a 
nosegay of blue and white car
nations and white sweetheart 
roses.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. An
drea Cooper of Coventry, the 
bride's sister-in-law; Mrs. Bet
ty DaRos of Ashford, the 
b r i d e ’s s i s t e r .  J u n io r  
bridesmaids were Jennifer Hull 
of Coventry, the bride’s cousin; 
and C h ris tin e  O liv ie r of 
L e M a n s , F r a n c e ,  th e  
bridegroom’s sister.

t
They all wore cornflower blue 

gowns with olive green leaves 
on white background designed 
with short sleeves and solid

OUR SERVICEMEN

t i i

The following men are under 
going marine basic training at 
the Marine Corps R ecruit 
Training Depot in San Diego, 
Calif., having utilized the West 
Coast training option for the U. 
S. Marine male Personnel. Thy 
are; Russell Herbert Jr., son of 
Mrs.. Sophie Herbert of 151 
Chestnut St., and Lawrence 
Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.L. 
Hall of 47 Falkner Dr. Herbert 
and H all a r e  bo th  1974 
graduates of Manchester High 
School.

Also, Lawrence Goldstein, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Golds
tein, Carter Dr., John Horn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Horn of 
Loehr Rd., Mark Elderkin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Edlerkin 
of Doyle Rd.; Michael Lamelin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Lamelin, Glenn Dr., all of 
Tolland. Horn, Elderkin and 
Lamelin are 1974 graduates of 
Tolland High School.

Also, Donald Turner, son of 
Mrs. D. Turner ofV^linton, 
Maine. He was a 1974 graduate 
of Rham Regional High School ; 
and Lloyd Braman, son of Mr. 
and M rs. L. B ra m a n , 5 
Yorkshire Dr., Hebron.

M iss B a rb a ra  M urphy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Murphy of 443 Lydall 
St. was recently sworn into the 
U. S. Army for three years un- 
d e r  th e  D e la y e d  E n tr y  
Program which will allow her 
to wait up to nine months before 
reporting for active duty. She 
will take basic training in Oc
tober and received instruction 
at Ft. Devens, Mass., as a 
communications worker. Miss 
Murphy will also be a member 
of the Army Security Agency. 
She, is a 1974 graduate of 
Manchester High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Etienne G. Olivier

blue bow. They wore blue and 
white floral headpieces and 
carried nosegays of blue and 
white carnations. The junior 
bridesmaids carried baskets of 
blue and white carnations.

Susan Latona of Ridgewood , 
N.J. and Anne Minkema of 
Midland Park, N.J., cousins of 
the bride, were flower girls. 
They wore solid dusty blue 
gowns with front ruffles and 
puffed sleeves edged with white 
lace and blue and white floral 
headpieces. They carried  
baskets of blue and white car
nations and white sweetheart 
roses.

Richard Cooper of Coventry, 
the bride’s brother, was best 
man. Ushers were A1 DaRos of

Ashford, the bride’s brother-in- 
law; and Ron Starcher of 
Summerville, S.C., the bride’s 
brother in law.

Peter Brown of Clifton, N.J. 
the bride’s cousin, was ring 
bearer.

A reception was held in the 
Community House in Coventry, 
after which the couple left on a 
trip to the Vermont mountains. 
For traveling, Mrs. Olivier 
wore a blue and white floral 
dress with matching jacket and 
a blue and white carnation cor
sage. They will reside in Coven
try.

Mrs. Olivier has a degree in 
music education. Mr. Olivier 
has an engineering degree.

Among the area men and 
women undergo ing  basic  
tra in ing  a t M arine Corps 
Recruit Deport, Parris Island, 
S.C. are;

Catherine Graves, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graves of 
10 Westview Ter., Ellington, a 
1974 graduate of Ellington High 
Schoool; David Welch Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Welch of 
Mo u n t a i n  S p r i n g  Rd. ,  
Rockville, a 1972 graduate of 
Rockville High School and a 
graduate of Manchester Com
munity College; Steven Lohnes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. K. 
Lohnes of 4 Neil Rd., Rockville; 
Mark McLaughlin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. McLaughlin, West 
Shore Rd., Rockville.

Also, John Pulis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Pulis, Mark Dr., 
Joseph McLaughlin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. McLaughlin, 
Flanders Rd., Steven Fortier, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. N.T. For
tier, 58 Hickory Dr., all of 
Coventry. Pulis, McLaughlin 
and Fortier are 1974 graduates 
of Coventry High School.

THE BABY 
IS NAMED

Nordling, Kimberly Michelle, daughter of David and Patricia 
Buczek Nordlijig of 684 Hartford Tpke., Vernon. She was born 
Aug. 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mrs. and Mrs. John Buczek of New Milford. Her 
paternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. C.G.A. Nordling of 
Duxbury, Mass. She has a brother, Christopher, 2Vi.

SKCHl PWOMSE
M A O U V O X f COLm

' '  DESIGNED FOR

COMMERCIAL USE
Schmitt, Michelle Ann, daughter of Sgt. Charles and Donna 

Wohlgemuth Schmitt of Walker St. She was born Sept. 3 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Wohlgemuth of 27 Hendee Rd. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Schmitt, Hoyt Lakes, 
Minn. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Joseph Johnston 
of 41H Case Dr. Her paternal great-grandfather is Carl J. Fell of 
Columbus, Ohio.

Adamit, Pamela Angie, daughter of William and Martha 
Mitchell Adams of 28 Gerard St. She was born Sept. 4, at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. William P. Mitchell of Cedar Grove, N.J. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. Adams of 122 Benton St. 
She has three sisters, Carolyn, 7, Leanne, 5, and Christine, 2.

Mackintosh, James Paul, son of James and Cheryl Machowski 
Mackintosh of 16 Raspberry Lane, Ellington. He was bom Sept. 1 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Machowski of 16 Charter Rd., Rockville. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mackintosh 
of East Windsor.

Manfred, Christine Lee, daughter of Richard and Beverly 
Mason Manfred of 277 Somers Rd., Ellington. She was born Sept.' 
4 at Rockville G ene^H ospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn*Mason of Enfield. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Manfred of Hartford. She has a sister. 
Dawn Marie. ____

Swanson, Erik Peter, son of Peter and Susanne Hume Swan
son of 22 Sunnyview Dr., Rockville. He was born Sept. 2 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Rodger Hume of Rio de Janiero, Brazil, and Mrs. Mildred Leahey 
of Honolulu, Hawaii. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard W. Swanson of Winchester, Mass. He has a brother, 
David Gordon Swanson.

MODEL T - t7 2

QUANTITY
LIMITED <286

MeCurthy, John Joseph anil Luuru Kathleen, twins, son and 
daughter of John and Kathy Morris McCarthy of 28 Grove St., 
Rockville. They were born Sept. 3 at Rockville General Hospital. 
Their maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L.G. Morris of 
Winnsboco, La. Their paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John McCarthy of 463 Nevers Rd., South Windsor.

special purchase
(Irragular)

velour hand towels
full size, beautiful colora

7 9 « -  5 M . 4 9
worth $1.19 each

we’re the store that has 
Just about every lit t le  th ing!

•  Originally built to withstand the rigors of hotel/motel use.

•  Compact — yet gives big set performance.
•  Color purifier — (degausser) automatically keeps pictures pure.
•  Three stages of IF amplification — for good picture quality and 

sound.
•  Automatic Picture and Sound Stabilizers — (Keyed AQC) — pro

vide outstanding fringe area reception.
•  Primary controls — (volume, color and tint) are concealed by a 

decorative swing-down door.

Potterton’s/Maqnavox
“where a 
dollar's 
worth 

a dollar!"

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

th® iwrads of ma)p I 
downtown manchestsf J

130 Center Street 
MANCHESTER 

649-4537
Fam ous fo r Service  

S ince 1931

El Camino Plaza 
RT. 30, VERNON 

875-2323

-Pre-Teen Typing Course-
Mrs. Marilyn Pardus of Ver

non, who is a business teacher 
a t M anchester Community 
College, will be teaching a 
Typing Course for Preteens 
starting Saturday.

The classes, which will be 
held from 9;30 to 11 a.m., will 
continue for 13 weeks and are 
geared for junior high school 
students between the ages of 10 
and 12.

The course which is new to 
this area has been conducted

successfully in West Hartford 
and Bloomheld.

According to Mrs. Pardus the 
students will be using a text
book for children written by Dr. 
Nathan Krevolin, professor at 
C entral Connecticut S tate 
College. The book, Mrs. Pardus 
says, covers the basic skills of 
typing.

‘T first came upon the idea of 
typing classes foT preteens 
when my own child kept asking

me to type a school report,” she 
said.

S t u d e n t s  use  e l e c t r i c  
typewriters and improvements 
in their reading comprehension 
vocabulary, spelling and gram
mar have been noted.

Tuition' for the course is 
122.50, and may be paid by mail 
or at the registrar’s office at 
Ma n c h e s t e r  Communi t y  
College, Bidwell St. campus. 
Classes will include a short 
break.

Denise Baldygat daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Baldyga, 
1261 Pleasant Valley Rd., South 
Windsor, enlisted recently into 
the U.S. Army for three years 
to  be s t a t i o n e d  a t  F t .  
Mc C l e l l a n ,  Al a . ,  a s  an  
operating room specialist. She 
will take basic training at Ft. 
McClennan and will receive her 
medical training at Ft. Sam 
Houston, Tex.before returning 
for her permanent assignment. 
She is a 1973 graduate of South 
Windsor High School.

FREE RIDE
PITTSBURGH (UPI)  -  

Senior citizens can ride free 
on Allegheny County P ort 
Authority buses and trolleys 
during offpeak hours.

The p r o g r a m is s t a t e-  
financed.

, H o m e  f u r n i s h i n g s  
specialists suggest that fur
niture glides or cups be used 
to prevent heavy pieces of 
furniture from putting per
manent indentations in c a r
pets.

MANCHESTER
PARKADE
All our stores 

are open Wed., 
Thurs. and FrI. 

Night 'til 9

Pre-^ason Sale & Special Purchase
2400 Girls  ̂ Coats & Ski Parkas 

From Very Fine Makers.
Ordinarily They Would Be 27.00 to 40.00

Now l/2  Price
27.00 Ski Parkas Are Now Only 13.50
Many 32.00 Coats Are Now Only 16.00 
Many 34.00 Coats Are Now Only 17.00 
Many 36.00 Coats Are Now Only 18.00 
Many 38.00 Coats Are Now Only 19.00 
Many 40.00 Coats Are Now Only 20.00

Coats sizes 4 to 6x & 7 to 14; Parkas sizes 7 to 14

Pre-Season Sale!
Boys' Super-Warm 

Hooded Arctic 
Snorkle Parkas 

Reg. 21.00 & 27.50

16.99
Rugged nylon with thick polyes
ter filled nylon quilt lining. Pile 
lined snorkle hood. Sleeve pock
et. Many colors. Machine wash
able, too! Sizes 4 to 20.

Charge may be deferrad.
A layaway plan it available,
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BOY
SCOUT

NEWS

Ideal High School Senior Sought By Junior Women

25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs.  Norman  

Comollo of 71 Constance Dr. 
were honored recently at a 25th 
wedding anniversary party 
hosted by their children, Miss 
Perri Comollo and Richard 
Comollo.

Friends and relatives who 
attended included the Mrs. 
Alice Schmidt of Muirhead of 
Newington, the maid of honor; 
Richard Muske of Atlanta, Ga., 
best man. Earl Senger of 
Monroe, Wash, and George 
Blair of Rexford, N.Y., who 
were ushers, were unable to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Comollo were 
married Sept. 10, 1949 at St. 
James Church by the Rev. John 
Hannon.

Mrs. Comollo is the former 
Mary Sapienza, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Sapienza. She is active in many 
local organizations which in
clude the Manchester Unit of 
the American Cancer Society 
and the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary. She is 
executive secretary to Neil H. 
Ellis of the First Hartford 
Corp.

Mr. Comollo, a former Fish 
and Game Commissioner, is 
also active in town affairs. He 
is a member of the Hartford 
National Bank, Manchester 
area advisory board. He is vice 
president of Mitchell Electric 
Corp.

Boys in this area are being in
vited to join Scout troops or Cub 
Scout packs as a part of the an
nual fall membership program 
of the Long Rivers Council, Boy 
Scouts of America.

The School Night for Scouting 
on Oct. 3 will include over 200 
public and parochial schools 
and boys and their parents are 
invited to join.

The Cub Scout program is a 
fatrtily-centered program for 
boys who have completed the 
second grade or who will be 8 
through 10 years of age. They 
meet weekly as a den under the 
supervision of a den leader. 
Monthly, all the dens come 
together for a pack meeting led 
by a cubmaster. Boys start as 
B o b c a t s  and t h ro u gh  
achievements earn Wolf, Bear, 
and Arrow of Light awards.

The Scout program is for boys 
who have completed the fifth 
grade or who are 11 through 17 
years of age. It is designed to 
develop character, mental and 
physical fitness, and citizenship 
training. The focus is on roun
ding out one's physical and 
m ental f itn e ss  through a 
vigorous program of activities. 
Boys join patrols and elect their 
own patrol leader. They usually 
meet once a week as a troop un
der the guidance of a Scout
master. A boy joins as a Scout 
and can achieve Tenderfoot, Se
cond Class, First Class, Star, 
Life,  and E ag le  progress  
awards.

Additional information about 
the Scout and Cub Scout 
program is available from the 
Long Rivers Council service 
center, 70 Forest St., Hartford, 
Conn. 525-1112.

Today, Manchester begins its 
search for the ideal high school 
senior girl.

The p ro g r^  is part of the 
M a n ch ester  Junior  Miss  
Pageant and is being sponsored 
by the M anchester Junior 
W omen’s Club. The loca l 
pageant is part of a nationwide 
program to honor and reward
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littck in 1891 ̂ rhc (Cheney M ill w as ̂ in g  
stn)iig,and H crita^  Savings w is  
the only savings institution in town.

In 1838 the Cheney Mill began manufacturing 
silk. By 1891 the Cheney Mill was a thriving 
Manchester business of national renown.

Back then, Manchester didn't have a bank 
where a family could save or finance a 
home. That's when some local townspeople 
founded Heritage Savings and Loan Association 
(then called Manchester Building and Loan 
Association). Ever since, we have been specializing 
in savings and home financing for the people of 
this area.
CONTINUOUS COMPOUNDING. All accounts are 
dompounded to give you the highest possible yield.
MONTHLY INTEREST. All interest paid or 
credited monthly.
Withdrawals from certificate accounts prior 
to maturity subject to substantial penalty (the ' 
minimum penalty required by law)

HIGHEST RETURNS ON SAVINGS

Effective
Yield

Annual
Rate Type of Account

7.90% 7’/2% 4 Year Certificate 
$1,000 minimum

7.08% 6Y4% " '' 2'/2 Year Certificate 
$1,000 minimum

6.81 % 6V2% 1-2 Year Certificate 
$1,000 minimum

5.47% 5V4% Regular "Savings Account 
Interest paid day of 
deposit to day of 
withdrawal.

Heritage Savings
^  Loan Association • Since IS91

% formerly Manchester Savings and Loan Association
Main Office; 1007 Main St., Manchester 649-4588 • K-Mart Office: Spencer St., Manchester 649-3007 • Coventry Office; 
Rt. 31, Coventry 742-7321 , ' '

the country’s leading high 
school girls for achievement in 
scholastics, creative talents, 
and community betterment.

The local prize is a $50 
savings account donated by the 
Manchester State Bank and a 
chance to represent the town in

the state Junior Miss Pageant 
in Farmington, competing witli 
20 other girls for over $38,000 in 
college scholarships.

More than $700,000 in college 
scholarships, savings bonds, 
and other awards will be 
offered to local, state and

national winners this year. A 
total of $55,000 in scholarships, 
topped by a $10,000 prize to the 
1975 America’s Junior Miss, 
will be awarded at the national 
pageant in Mobile, Ala. in May.

Local girls can enter the 
pageant by registering at the

guidance office at East Catholic 
High School or by calling Mrs. 
John Kellogg of the Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club at 643- 
5347 or Mrs. Frank Gburski at 
528-1622. Deadline for local 
applications is Oct. 15.

MAIN FLOOR
WATKINS BROS.

M o C o m h - W r ig h l

Debra Louise McComb of 
Manchester and Daniel Adams 
Wright of Keene, N.H. will be 
wed in October.

She is the daughter of Mr.and 
Mrs. Robert W. McComb Jr. of 
11 Quaker Lane. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wright of 
Keene, N.H.

The bride-elect is a 1973 
graduate of Keene (N.H.) State 
College. She is now a stff artist 
with Yankee Magazine in 
Dublin, N.H.

Her fiance attended Vesper 
George School of Art and the 
Boston Museum School of Art, 
both in Boston, Mass. He is now 
a h y d r o - m e c h a n i c  w i th  
Strongmen, Inc., in Keene.

Butter has been made since 
ancient tinaes when it was 
used as medicine and as fuel 
in iamps, as w ell as food.

Jigsaw puzzles have their 
origin  in the “ d i s s ec t ed  
m aps” produced by John 
Spitsbury on Drury Lane, 
L o n d o n ,  in t h e  1 7 6 0 s ,  
mounted on wood panels and 
cut into pieces.

643-5171

Waterford from Ireland, 

Glass from Sweden, 

Czechoslovakia, Denmark, 

Italy, Germany, Belgium, 

France, Portugal, Finland.

t
935 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
OPEN: TUE. through FRI. till 9. 
SAT. till 5:30/CLOS. MON. 
643-5171
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OUR OWN REVOLVINO PLAN
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clearance on
mill-end roll bal

All these beautiful carpet pieces have been drastically reduced for final 
clearance. Many are woven, and many are wool (two scarce items In todays 
carpet market). Bring your room measurements as many of these roll 
balances are suitable for wall-to-wall room size areasi

SIZE
12x18’10”
12x12
12x17’s”
15x16
9’2”x17’2”
12x18
12x18’3”
12x13’6”
15x12
12x10’6”
12x12’6”
12x11’4" 
15x13’6”
12x9
12x14’4"
12x16’2”
12x9
15x18’9”
15x14’9”
12x18’8”
15x16’4”
15x11’6”
12x15
12x14
15x10’6”
12x9
12x16’9”
12x11
10’6”x11’4”
15x9
15x11
12x12’3”
12x10’8”
12x11’3”
12x17’9”
12x12’7”
12x12
12x16’3”
12x17’6”
12x19
15x9’6”
12x18’2”
12x10
12x22
12x13’7"
12x12
12x15
15x10’9”
12x15
9x11’7”
12x12’10”
15x9
12x12’7"
15x12’6”
12’10”x14’10"
12x10’3”
12x18’6"
15x10
12x11
15x11’9"
12x10
12x12
12x12
12x9’8”
12x16’9"
12x13’3"
12x9’4”
12x13’11"
12x9’3”
12x16’6”
12x16’9”

COLOR 
Cypress Moss 
Golden Locket 
Paprika 
Spanish Tile 
Moss Green 
French Vanilla 
Blue
Spanish Tile 
Hedge Green 
Regency Red 
Pascal Green 
Fern Fond 
Beige
Autumn Tone 
Blue Green 
Golden Blege 
Colony Blue 
Blue Green 
Green Tones 
Green 
Blege
Palm Green 
Moss Green 
Leaf Green 
Spring Avocado 
Blue
Red Tone 
Beige
Blue Green 
Char Brown 
Avocado 
Gold
Case Gold 
Amberglow 
Blue Green 
Nugget Gold 
Rain Forest 
Blue Emerald 
Sliver Green 
Off White 
Green 
Olive Green 
Red Black 
Gold
Gold & Avocado 
Case Gold 
Blue Green 
Fresh Green 
Mist Green 
Medium Brown 
Driftwood 
Emerald Green 
Extravagent Red 
Eden Green 
Mist Green 
Peacock 
Golden Avocado 
Char Brown 
Blue Green 
Emerald 
Sandalwood 
Blue Green 
Bronze 
Blue Caprice 
Silver Mine 
French Vanilla 
Citron 
Red Tweed 
Blue Green Tweed 
Gold Tone/Tone 
French Vanilla

DESCRIPTION REGULAR SALE
Wool Plush $430.00 $299.00
Heavy Twist $208.00 $149.00
Dense Shag \$299.00 $229.00
Acrylic Plush $349.00 $269.00
Tip Sheared Polyester $169.00 $120.00
Luxurious Wool PlusK $409.00 $289.00
Heavy Nylon Shag $329.00 $239.00
Heavy Acrylic Plush $252.00 $180.00
Acrylic Plush $198.00 $159.00
Nylon Pattern $139.00 $99.00
Pontlo-Nylon Splush $255.00 $179.00
Deep Heavy Polyester Shag $179.00 $139.00
Wool Tight Velvet $264.00 $189.00
Woven Thin Back Look $156.00 $89.00
Acrylic Velvet $180.00 $139.00
Tight Heavy Twist $199.00 $159.00
Velvet Plush $123.00 $89.00
Nylon Shag $279.00 $199.00
Nylon Shag $217.00 $149.00
Heavy Acrylic Plush $230.00 $189.00
Lee’s Heavy Wool Twist $498.00 $395.00
Sculptured Nylon $189.00 $149.00
Velvet Nylon $160.00 $119.00
Nylon Shag $149.00 $129.00
Sculptured Nylon $162.00 $129.00
Textured Nylon $99.00 $79.00
Deep Nylon Shag $252.00 $179.00
Textured Nylon $139.00 $109.00
Dense Body Shag $140.00 $99.00
HeavT^Loop Commercial $209.00 $119.00
Sculptured Nylon $142.00 $109.00
Textured Nylon $130.00 $95.00
Velvet Nylon $120.00 $89.00
Luxurious Wool Plush $260.00 $179.00
Textured Acrylic $220.00 $189.00
Tip Sheared Polyester $164.00 $120.00
Nylon Shag $150.00 $110.00
Blue Green Textured $182.00 $159.00
Heavy Acrylic Plush $312.00 $232.00
Heavy Acrylic Twist $354.00 $254.00
Level Loop Woven $172.00 $129.00
Nylon Level Loop $168.00 $139.00
Very Tight Level Loop $160.00 $09.00
Textured Nylon $245.00 $189.00
Acrylic Plush $199.00 $129.00
Nylon Velvet $130.00 ' $99.00
Nylon Shag $189.00 $139.00
Tip Sheared J’ olyester $189.00 $139.00
Nylon Shag $159.00 $139.00
Random Shear Polyester $149.00 $119.00
Heavy Acrylic Loop Pile $238.00 $159.00
Embossed Acrylic $189.00 $139.00
Nylon Shag $179.00 $139.00
Heavy Acrylic Twist $299.00 $209.00
Embossed Nylon $139.00 $99.00
Nylon Shag $128.00 $98.00
Embossed Nylon $199.00 $189.00
Textured Acrylic Loop Pile $238.00 $49.00
Nylon Textured Loop Pile $195.00 $159.00
Heavy Plush Acrylic $279.00 $199.00
Embossed Polyester $163.00 $140.00
Acrylic Plush $149.00 $199.00
Acrylic Plush $169.00 $129.00
Loop Pile Acrylic $168.00 $99.00
Heaviest Nylon Plush $334.00 $222.00
Luxurious Wool Plush $299.00 $199.00
Heavy Acrylic Twist $189.00 .$139.00
HI Loy Textured Nylon $225.00 $179.00
HI Low Textured Nylon $149.00 $129.00
Commercial Acrylic $234.00 $180.00
Acrylic Plush $269.00 $229.00

EXPERT INSTALLATION • SERVICE • FREE ESTIMATES

1

m
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Hosiery, D&L In Corbins, 
Avon, Bristol, Vernon, 
Manchester, New Britain 
and Groton.

Worker Care 
Facilities 
Said Lacking

FARMINGTON (UPI) -  The 
union representing about 200 
state employes at the new 
UConn Health Center says the 
center lacks adequate medical 
treatm ent facilities for its 
workers.

Local 1932 of the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employes has dis
closed it has complained to 
John Kelleher, personnel direc
tor at the center which is set to 
open in January.

“ It appears that the UConn 
Health Center’s administration 
is more concerned with proper
ty than people,” union presi
dent Brad Sperry said. Sperry 
cited as examples two union 
carpenters who were injured on 
the job but denied medical 
treatment at the center and told 
to go to McCook Hospital in 
Hartford without being offered 
transportation there.

Scarlet Fever 
Cases Reported

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
state Health Department says 
two cases of scarlet fever were 
reported in Connecticut last 
week, one in Danbury anfl one 
in New London.

%' '7 ::
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Ibock to school 
savings
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Getting Reader for Season^s Opener
The schoolboy football season gets under way Saturday the opener. This is a test photo being run by The Herald to 
and this young lady watches her favorites getting ready for determine quality of reproduction.

School is back In session . . .  but the SAVINGS go on at D&L’s fabulous 
Young World In Corbins, Avon, Bristol, and Manchester! So hurry In for great 
bargains on everything you need to round out that back-to-books wardrobe!

(from left to right)
Girls’ two piece acrylic knit dress and pants set In assorted colors. Wear the 
dress alone . . .  or with the pants for a grown-up knock-out-knIt pantsuit look! 
Sizes 7-14. Reg. $ 1 6 .......................................................................................... 10.97
Boys’ shirt and vest sets. Polyester/cotton blend dress shirt with contrasting 
color acrylic knit vest. In blue, green, brown or wine. Sizes 8-20.
Reg. $13 ...............................  ^'0^
A whole assortment of boys’ slacks in flares and cuffs. . .  solids and plaids . . .  
polyester/cotton and 100% polyester knits. Sizes 8-20.
Reg. $9-$11 ...................................................................................................5.97-7.97

Girls’ adorable two piece set . . .  Includes turtleneck acrylic knit sweater and 
coordinating acrylic plaid jumper. Sizes 7-14.
Reg. $13 ..................................................................................................................0-O^

SHOP D&l, MANCHESTER PARKADE & TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON O pen M o n d a y  thru Friday nights'til 9 ... Saturdays'til 6

3 Cushion Sofa.......... *398.
Chair................. . . . . *2 3 8 .
Ottoman.......................*88.
Early American styling, massive in size, yet well 
proportioned...ideal for living room, family room, 
den, or recreation room. Pillow saft 7 " cushions 
are reversible for longer wear. The hefty, exposed 
solid white pine wood is uniquely conceived to 
emulate the hand-hewn treatment achieved with 
knives by the early American craftsmen. Lightly 
speckled distressed finish is lacquered to give it 
rich, warm, hand-rubbed colonial tones. Beauti
fully tailored fabrics are of a soft home spun 
lodk and feel yet they are 100% Herculon®or 
100% nylon prints, treated with Scotchgard®to 
provide superior wearability and resistance to 
spills and stains. See this exceptional collection 
todayl

STOP AND SEE OUR SPECIALS 

ON ALL 3FL00RSI

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
HU 9

SATURDAY till 9:30

Loveseat
This boldly-scaled loveseat makes any size 
room arrangement possible. Add It to your 
living room for greater seating capacity or cor
relate it with matching chair or swivel rocker 
for the smaller den area....................$2tS

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

M idd le low n  Old Saybrook Mancheste r
346-6606 388-5300 643-4159

1115 Main Street 
Manchester • 643-4159.

TERMS;
Master
Charge

Bank
Americard

30-Day
Charge
Considered
Cash

\

■
li
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California Bar Group Wants Nixon ‘Fitness to Practice’ Law Reviewed
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UPI) 

— A group of Clalifornia at
torneys wants the state bar to 
determine former President 
Richard Nixon’s “ fitness to 
practice law ,” despite his

planned resignation from the 
bar.

A petition was circulated 
today among the 500 delegates 
to the annual S ta te  Bar 
meeting, asking that an already

lengthy investigation into possi
ble disbarment proceedings 
against Nixon be completed.
, Nixon's personal attorney. 
Dean S. Butler, previously an
nounced that the former presi

dent will resign from the 
California Bar ‘‘to engage in 

, matters other than the practice 
of law.”

Some members feared the in
vestigation would be forgotten

once Nixon's letter of resigna
tion was forwarded to Califor
nia's Supreme Court, which is 
the final authority in the 
mailer.

IFon’t Try Again
Evel Knievel showed the signs of strain of his ill-fated jump attempt over the Snake River 
Canyon. The motorcycle daredevil appeared in Salt Lake City, Utah, for a nationwide 
television interview at which he said he would not attempt to jump the canyon again. (UPI 
photo)

r

Troop 25 Scouts Undertook 
Many Pioneering Projects

whistle-getting,campus clothes!
' ^

When It’s back to the books, it’s back to dressing on the run. So, you need the great, easy- 
to-wear fashions that pull together instantly. . .  for a look that looks like It took hours!

A. Like this super feminine casual suede jacket from Canadal It has snap front, lots of 
detailed top stitching, warm quilted lining, and best of al l . . .  soft natural lamb collarl Sizes 
7-13 In hunter green, rust or brown. $90.

B. Multi-color stripes and tweeds team up for this polyester blend crew neck sweater 
by The Red Eye. Sizes S-M-L In predominant burgundy, green or rust. $15. Pulled 
together here with straight leg zip-front pants by H.I.S. Sizes 7-13 In brown or wine. $15

C. Here’s the tennis Influenceln a zl'p-front, big collar sweater by Offspring. All acrylic. 
Sizes S-M-L In whlte/dusty green, rose/off white or teal/ 
off white. $20 Happy Legs’ polyester blend cuffed pants 
with belted waist. In tweed flecks of grey, green or brown.
Sizes 7-13 $20 
Jr. Sportswear, all

’' eight D&L stores.

Pioneering projects were the 
major activity for the 86 Scouts 
of Troop 25 at their annual 
su m m er cam p  a t Cam p 
Kirkham, Lempster, N.H.

As one approached the camp 
the first evidences of this 
project were two 18-foot lashed 
towers built by the Sequoia and 
Fox Patrols under the guidance 
of Junior Assistants James 
Bowen and Timothy Castagna.

The Panther Patrol with the 
assistance of Junior Assistant 
David Whiting made a raised 
seat on the waterfront and 
repaired the lifeguard tower 
and other waterfront facilities.

The Eagle and Moose Patrols 
with the help of Ju n io r 
Assistants Kenneth Burkamp 
and William Shaw built a log 
cabin shelter which will be used 
for program displays.

On the way to the beaver pond 
at the rear of the camp proper
ty the Wolf Patrol built a rustic 
bridge with the help of Junior 
Assistant Harry Arendt. At the 
side of' the beaver pond the 
Senior Scouts, supervised by 
Assistant Scoutmaster Paul 
Kudra, constructed an observa
tion platform where the scouts 
will be able to watch natural 
life on the pond.

('.uiiip Director ,
The camp was again under 

the direction of Scoutmaster 
Harry S. Maidment. Scott Tinti 
was program director for the 
Boy Scouts, while Brian New
man supervised the Senior 
Scout program for the second 
week. Murray Johnston and Ar
mando Darna each served a 
w eek as cam p b u s in e ss  
managers, while Theodore 
Metheny and Ernest Arendt Sr. 
were store managers.

Cooks for the first week were 
John Bengston and Ernest Cox, 
while Je ffrey  Klojzy and 
William Castagna cooked the 
second week. Waterfront direc
tors were Gregory DeNies and 
John Bowen, assisted by Harry 
Beckwith and Paul Kudra. Mrs. 
Lois Beckwith served as camp 
nurse.

The maintenance staff in
cluded C h e ste r  K im ball, 
Stephen Hale, Mark Findlay, 
and Stephen Shaw. Assisting in 
other capacities were Jeffrey 
Bissell, Neal Nelson, John 
Ostrout and Scott Johnson.

During the first week of camp 
the 15-year-old Senior Scouts 
made a 50-mile trip on the Ap
palachian Trail traveling south 
to Hanover, N.H. Their leaders 
were James Aldrich and Ernest 
Arendt Jr. At the same time 
under the leadership of David 
Shearer and John Bowen, the 
16-year-olds took part in a 
canoe trip down the Connec
ticut River.

Other camp activities for the 
younger boys included capture 
the flag and Moby Dick games, 
the annual ghost hike, sports 
nights, wrestling, and camp 
fires. In addition, the Senior 
Scouts had a dance with local 
Girl Scouts at the Lempster 
Town Hall. They also took a 
special trip to the Northfield 
(Mass.) power plant and 
r e c re a t io n a l  a r e a .  This 
culminated with a boat trip 
down the Connecticut River.
, On the final night of camp the 
(ollowing scouts were elected to 
the Nikiwigi, the Troop Honor 
Society ; William Chase, Lonny 
Jennings, David Spencer, Jef
frey Metheny, Guy Gunderson, 
Raff Michels, John Beckwith, 
David Maidment, Michael 

' Shearer, William Tedford and 
Daniel Young.

Awimls ,\sNcml»ly
At the final assembly awards

BOY
SCOUT

NEWS

were made to the scouts as 
follows:

Recruit: David Demers, 
Jonathan Grzyb, Joseph Grzyb, 
Robert Sawyer.
. Red Cross In term ed ia te  

Swimming: Bernard Alemany, 
Andrew Browne, M ichael 
Charette, Jeffrey Chmielewski, 
Richard Haberern, Richard 
Johnson. Glenn Marx, Keith 
Merritt, Braeton Reynolds, 
R o b e rt S aw y er, R o b e rt 
Wallace, Michael Witham, 
Donald Young.

Red Cross Swimmers: Neill 
B e rg g ren , D avid Bowen, 
M atthew Brogie, P a trick  
Brogie, Jay Carlson, Gregory 
Cassells, Brad Aronson, Scott 
Aronson, Jonathan Grzyb, 
Joseph Grzyb, Scott Grzyb, 
Brent Hazard, Jay Jones, 
K enne th  K u d ra , R u p e rt 
Lawrence, Brian LeStage, John 
McNamara, Dean Tully, Scott 
Werkheiser, Todd Whitney, 
T im othy W hiting, S teven 
Witham.

Ju n io r  Red C ross Life 
Saving: Richard Bowen, Mark 
Darna, Alan Miskunas, Steven 
Pagliuca, Glenn Thomas, Chris 
Wagner, Chris Felleter.

Advance Swim m ers and 
Scout Life Guard: David Ab
bott, David Beckwith, Barry 
Cottle, Glenn Ellis, John Hiller, 
Robert Joyner, Eric Thomas, 
Robert Weiss.

Senior Red C ross Life 
S av ing : S co tt A lem any , 
William Chase, Lonny Jen
nings, Randall Joyner, Mark 
Kimball, Paul Maidment, Jef
frey Mltheny, Kirk Nelson, 
David Shearer, David Spencer, 
Oary.Turkington.

Mile SwitiK--Patrick Brogie, 
Richard Haberern, Michael 
Charette, Robert Wallace, 
Joseph  W alling, G regory  
Cassells, Steven Kahn, Richard 
Johnson, Andrew Browne, 
M ichael W itham , B rian  
LeStage, Donald Young, Jef
fre y  C h m ie lew sk i, John  
McNamara, Jonathan Grzyb, 
M atthew Brogie, Bernard 
Alemany, Joseph Grzyb, Eric 
Nelson.

Skill .Awards 
Skill awards were earned by 

the  fo llo w in g : B e rn a rd  
Alemany (3), Andrew Browne
(5) , Michael Charette (4), Jef
frey Chmielewski (4), David 
Demers (4), Richard Haberern
(6) , Richard Johnson (3), Jef
frey Long (3), Glenn Marx (4), 
Keith M erritt (3), Braeton 
Reynolds (5), Robert Sawyer 
(6), David Tedford (3), Robert 
Wallace (3), Joseph Walling 
(1), Michael Witham (4).

Also, Donald Young (3), Neill 
Rerggren (3), David Bowen (3), 
Matthew Brogie (3), Patrick 
Brogie (3), Gregory Cassells 
(3 ), R obert F rench  (3), 
Jonathan Grzyb (8), Joseph Gr

zyb (9), Scott Grzyb (1), Brent 
Hazard (3), Jay Jones (2), 
Kenneth Kudra (2), Rupert 
Lawrence (3), Brian LeStage 
(4). John McNamara (4), Dean 
Tully (3), Scott Werkheiser (2), 
Todd W hitney (3), S teve 
Witham (2).

Merit Hudges 
Merit badges were earned as 

follows: David Abbott (1), Ber
nard A lem any (1 ), S co tt 
Alemany (1), Mark Andrews 
15), Kenneth Arey (3), Neill 
Berggren (5), David Bowen (3), 
Richard Bowen (3), Matthew 
Brogie (4), Patrick Brogie (3), 
Andrew Brown (2), Gregory 
Cassells (3), William Chase (3), 
Jeffrey Chmielewski (1), Brian 
Cox (3), Mark Darna (4), David 
Demers (1), John Dziato (3), 
Glenn Ellis (1), Chris Felleter 
(5), John Flurkey (4).

Also. Jason Findlay (1), 
Robert French (4), Charles 
Glade (3), Jonathan Grzyb (2), 
.Joseph Grzyb (3), Scott Grzyb 
(3 ), Guy G underson  (3), 
Richard Haberern (1), Brent 
Hazard (5), John Hiller (1), 
David House (3), Lonny Jen
nings (2), Richard Johnson (1), 
Jay Jones (3), Randall Joyner 
(1), Robert Joyner (1), Steven 
Kahn (2), Mark Kimball (3), 
Kenneth Kudra (3), Rupert 
Lawrence (3).

Also, Brian LeStage (1), Jef
frey Long (1), David Maidment 
(3), Paul Maidment (1), John 
McNamara (4), Keith Merrit
(1) , Jeffrey Metheny (1), Half 
Michels (3), Alan Miskunas (3), 
Paul Miskunas (3), David 
Mitchell (2), Kirk Nelson (2), 
Steven Pagliuca (4), Braeton 
Reynolds (1), Ricky Sawyer 
(3), Robert Sawyer (1), David 
Shearer (1), Michael Shearer 
(3), Jeffrey Slater (3), David 
Spencer (1).

Also, David Tedford (1), 
William Tedford (3), E ric 
Thomas (1), Glenn Thomas (3), 
Dean Tully (4), Chris Wagner 
(3), Scott W erkheiser (3), 
Joseph Walling (1), Michael 
Witham (1), Steven Witham
(2) , Todd Whitney (4), Robert 
Weiss (2), Daniel Young (7), 
Donald Young (1).

.\»lvunceim‘nls
Advancement in rank was 

made as follows;
Tenderfoot: Kenneth Kudra, 

Scott Grzyb, Jonathan Grzyb, 
Joseph Brzyb, Patrick Brogie, 
M a tth ew  B ro g ie , B ria n  
LeStage, John McNamara, 
D avid  T e d fo rd , B re a to n  
Reynolds, Andrew Browne, 
B ernard  Alemany, Joseph 
Wlaaing, Richard Haberern, 
M ichael W itham, Je ffrey  

.Chmielewski, Brian LeStage, 
Jeffrey Long, Robert Sawyer, 
Keith Merrit. Richard Johnson, 
David Demurs, Donald Young.

Second cfass: Brent Hazard, 
Robert Frjench, Chris Wagner, 
Jay Jonps, Steven Witham, 
Dean Timy.

First/Class: Alan Miskunas. 
Star/Kenneth Arey, Richard 

Bowen, Mark Darna, Chris 
Fellpier, Michael Shearer, Jef
frey'Slater, Glenn Thomas.

lironze P a lm : T im othy 
Castagna.

PLAZA DEPARTMENT ST0|lE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

NEXT TO FRANK’S SUPERMARKET 
EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

Received New Shipment of

BOYS’ FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Excellent Fabric and Dealgni

ONLY *3.97
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Somers Escapee 
Surrenders
SOMERS (UPI) -  Robert 

Koch, the convicted bank 
robber whose"' escape from 
Somers prison Tuesday was 
described as an “almost in
human feat,” has surrendered, 
State Police said today.

Koch, 29, became the first 
person to escape from the 
maximum security prison.

Further details were not im
mediately available.

Koch of Baltimore, Md., 
vaulted three fences, one of 
them 28-feet high, during a 
recreation period at the fog
bound and supposedly escape- 
proof state penitentiary.

An alarm was sounded when 
his flight took him through a 
magnetic field at 8:30 a.m. but 
heavy fog masked his flight. A 
guard repo rted ly  grabbed 
Koch's foot as he climbed the 
first fence, but the prisoner 
kicked free.

“The fog was so thick the 
guards in the tower couldn’t 
even see him," a guard said.

State Police coordinating the 
search from Enfield said four 
patrol cars roved the towns sur
rounding the prison throughout 
the night but had no reports of 
stolen cars or other indications 
that Koch may have been in the 
area.

Police Tuesday mounted one 
of the largest manhunts in state 
h is to ry ,  w hich  in c lu d ed  
National Guard helicopters and 
bloodhounds.

T ro o p e r s  a rm e d  w ith  
shotguns searched cornfields 
and dense woods behind the 
prison until dark. Bloodhounds 
picked up several scents but 
none stmn^enough to follow, 
police said.

At one point during the search 
police found a car parked in the 
driveway of an empty home

with a bag of groceries on the 
seat, leading officers to believe 
a housewife may have been 
taken hostage. The woman was 
later found visiting a neighbor.

Warden Carl Robinson said 
one of the fences Koch scaled 
was topped with barbed wire 
and curved inward. Getting 
over it was “Herculean,” said 
Robinson.

Koch, serving a 20-year 
federal term for the robbery of 
a bank near Glen Burney, Md. 
was assigned last April tem
po rarily  to the m axim um  
security prison built in this 
ru ra l northern Connecticut 
c o m m u n ity  n e a r  th e  
Massachusetts border in 1963.

State authorities at first said 
K och w as a c o n v ic te d  
murderer. However, federal of
ficials said later he was a 
suspect in a double homicide 
that occuiTed in Baltimore but 
he has not been charged in that 
case.

Koch was dressed in prison 
khakis. State Police described 
him as “extremely dangerous.” 
The police urged motorists to 
ignore  h itc h h ik e rs . They 
described Koch as 5 feet 11, and 
180 pounds with a facial scar.

Koch had been held in 
punitive segregation stemming 
from  an abo rtive  escape 
attem pt last week and was 
taking morning exercise with 
other prisoners when he bolted.

Heads Foundation
Thomas F. Ferguson has 

been named president of the 
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
Development Foundation, Inc. 
at its recent annual meeting of 
its Board of Directors.

Ferguson replaces Robert L. 
Nelson who previously served 
in that capacity. Ferguson, 
fo rm e r co-ow ner of The 
Manchester Herald and co- 
chairm an of M anchester's 
Sesquicentennial Celebration, 
has been an active citizen in 
Manchester and its business 
community.

Other officers elected are 
Fred Carlin, vice president, 
who is assistant treasurer of 
the Connecticut Bank & Trust 
Co., David Nichols of Lydall, 
Inc., renamed treasurer; and 
Allan Thomas, secretary.

State Leads ISation 
In Tax Payments
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 

Connecticut Public Expen
ditures council says Connec
ticut taxpayers paid more than

Meskill Confirmation 
Predicted by Senator

NORWICH (UPI) -  Senate 
Minority Leader Hugh Scott, R- 
Pa., says he believes the Senate 
Judiciary Committee will ap
p rove th e  c o n t ro v e r s ia l  
nomination of Gov, Thomas J. 
Meskill to a federal judgeship.

■ He's going to be all right” at 
the Jud ic ia ry  C om m ittee 
hearing set for Sept. 17, said 
Scott, the Senate's ranking 
Republican.

Scott called M eskill an 
"e.xcellent governor. I'm sure 

we can call him a man of 
judgeship whom we will soon 
cal! a judge.”

Meskill was nominated to fill 
a vacancy on the U.S. Court of 
Appeals for the Second District 
which hears appeals from the 
states of Connecticut, Vermont 
and New York.

Law School’s 
Fate Argued 
I n  Court

HARTFORD (U PI) -  A 
Superior Court judge has post
poned a decision on whether the 
state can shut down a private 
law school that is operating 
without a license.

The case involves the new 
Wethersfield School of Law. 
Judge Angelo Santaniello must 
decide whether he should order 
the school, which opened in 
August of 1973, to close.

An attorney for the school 
argtled Tuesday that the law 
doesn't provide for such action. 
The school has 240 students, 30 
of whom were in court in Hart- 
fo rd  T u e sd a y  to  h e a r  
arguments on the case.

However, Assistant Attorney 
General Sidney Vogel argued 
that state law requires the 
license and that, without it, the 
school should be shut down. The 
action against the school was 
brought by the state Commis
sion on Higher Education.

William R. Moller, attorney 
for the school, conceded the 
co m m iss io n ’s reg u la to ry  
powers, but said, “We say the 
right to regulate does not mean 
the right to destroy.” San- 
taniello promised an early deci- 

^  sion in the case.

Sen. Lowell Weicker, R- 
Conn., nominated Meskill and 
Richard Nixon approved the 
nomination as one of the final 
acts of his presidency.

The American Bar Associa
tion and the dean of Yale Law 
School have joined several state 
organizations in opposing the 
nomination, mostly on the basis 
of the Republican governor’s 
lack of trial experience.

Scott spoke at a campaign 
dinner Monday for GOP con
gressional candidate Samuel B. 
Hellier.

HNB
MANCHESTER

OFFICES

Open
Mon ,  through Fri. 9-3

DRlVE-IN HOURS 9 - 4 
EVENING HOURS 

Middle Turnpike Office 
320 Middle Turnpike West 

6-8 Thursday 
Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8 Friday
North Manchester Office 

220 North Main Street 
6-8 Wednesday 

First Manchester Office 
595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday

We’re with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
BANK><TRUST
S ia lew tde C n M n e iiitu l O H ites • M etnbet !• D  I C

SECOND ANNUAL GOP FAIR
Saturday, September 14 — 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Mt. Nebo Field
10:00 -  12:00 MEET THE CANDIDATES 
1 1 :0 0 -  BOXING MATCH - F. Mac Buckley, Referee 
12:00 -  AUCTION 

1:00 -  IRISH STEP DANCERS 
2:00 -  RACES AND GAMES

DOOR PRIZES TO BE DRAW N EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR  
AUCTION ITEM — Among others — Weekend at the Mt. Airy Lodge In the 

Poconos. Trip Given by Ann Moskie, Hotel Rep. for the 
New England States.

A D M IS S IO N  99d;
C hildren  12 and under and Sr. C itizens 65 and over FREEI 

________ S pontored  by the Republican Tow n C om m ittee , C harles  M cK snzIs , Trsaa.
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Lutz Exhibits at Big E
The Lutz Junior Museum has been selected as one of ten 

non-profit organizations chosen to exhibit in a special state 
booth in the Connecticut Building at the Eastern States 
Exposition.

The museum, known as “The Doing Place,” will be at 
the exposition Sunday from noon to 9 p.m. Its display will 
include items from several of the museum’s new fall 
exhibits as well as photographs and information describing 
various museum programs such as after-school classes, 
field trips, workshops and school services.

Lutz offers participatory exhibits and programs through 
out the year for pre-schoolers through junior high.

The museum was selected to exhibit at the exposition for 
its special appeal to young persons visiting the Big E.

Assisting the staff at Eastern States will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald W^ite, Todd White, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Dvornek.

YWCA Fall Classes Announced

Library Displays Books 
Taggert Fund Purchased

The Anna Caroline French 
Junior Room of the Mary 
Cheney Library will have on 
display until Sept. 21 a group of 
38 children’s books purchased 
with money from the Newton F. 
Taggart Fund.

The fund was established in 
memory of Patrolman Taggart 
by his fam ily . M ain St. 
merchants, and friends. He was 
a member of the Manchester 
Police Department for more 
than 23 years and Main St. was 
his beat for 10 years preceding 
his death in 1968.

During that time he endeared 
h im s e lf  to  s h o p p e r s ,  
businessmen, but especially 
school children. On Nov. 20, 
1970, a dedicatory plaque to 
Patrolman Taggart was placed 
in the library Junior Room, 
testifying that “His love for all 
children lives on in a book fund 
established by his friends.”

Books chosen for purchase 
represent some of the best 
titles published during the past 
year for children and young 
people, library officials said.

The M a n ch e ste r YWCA 
Nutmeg Program Center, 78 N. 
Main St., has announced its 
schedule of fall daises.

Class starting next week are 
as follows;

M ondays — B eg in n in g  
Bridge, 9-11 a .m .; Modern 
Ballet (5-8 yrs.), 3:15-4 p.m.; 
(9-12 yrs), 4-4:45 p.m.; Tiny 
Tots (coed) for 3-year-olds, 1-2 
p.m. ^

T u e s d a y s  — C h a rc o a l  
Sketching, 10-11:30 a.m.; Slim- 
nastics, 9:30-10:15 a.m.; Coed 
Preschool Dance, 10:30-11:15 
a m. for 3-5-year-olds; Tiny 
Tots Plus (co ^ ) for 4-year- 
olds, 12:45-2:15 p.m.; Duckpin 
Bowling League, 9-11:30 a.m. 
weekly.

Wednesdays — Canvaswork, 
9-10:30 a.m.; Creative Crewel, 
10:30-noon; Yoga II, noon-1 
p.m.; Tennis (coed) for 9-11- 
year-olds, 3:30-4:30 p.m.; 12-14- 
year-olds, 4:30-5:30p.m.; Drop- 
In, 9:30-11:30 a.m. weekly.

Thursdays — Advanced 
P ain ting  9:30 a.m .-noon; 
Intermediate Bridge, 9-11 a.m .; 
Tiny Tos for 3-year-olds, 1-2 
p.m.; Belly Dancing, 7:30-8:30 
p.m.; Dancercise, 6:30-7:30 
p.m.

Fridays — Beginning Paint
ing, 9:30 a.m.-noon; Belly Dan
cing , 10-11 a .m .; K iddie 
Kalisthenics (coed), 3-5-year- 
oids, 9:30-10:15 a.m.; Tiny Tots 
Plus for 4-year-olds (coed), 
12:45-2:15 p.m.

Ceramics, copper enameling, 
leaded glass, sewing with knits 
and book discussion will begin 
the week of Sept. 30 for adults.

After school program  is 
available for children until 5 or 
5:30 p.m. including basketball.

duckpin bowling, gymnastics, 
multi-crafts and volleyball.

For information on the above 
classes, call the YWCA Nutmeg 
Program  Center, 647-1437. 
Registration for tennis and tiny 
tots must be made in person at 
the YWCA office, 78 N. Main St. 
Registrations for the YWCA 
Nursery School 1975-76 school 
year are now being accepted.

The Koffee Krafters, which 
m eet the firs t and th ird  
Wednesday of each month, will 
have its first session Oct. 2.

The first American steam 
propelled Fire engine was in
vented in 1840, according to 
th e  N a tio n a l A utom obile 
Club.

CARPETS
WHOUSAUTOAU

AT OUR WAREHOUSE
COME ON DOWN 

TRY USI
Expert Installation, 

Guaranteed

Ithe carpet merchants
11310 Tolland Tpke. 
jopon 10 AM to 5:30'PM
I P u rc h a s e s  d in c t from name brand mllla In trallar loads...

M ancheatar, C onn.l 
Phone 646-8568I

$7.5 billion iii state, local and 
federal taxes in fiscal 1973.

The state’s total per capita 
tax of $2,054 in 1972, council 
data showed, made total taxa
tion of Connecticut residents 
higher than that in any other 
state. The taxes amountd to 39 
per cent of all personal income 
in the state the council said 
Tuesday.

New York taxpayers were the 
next highest-paying at $2,029.

“Tax Collections in Connec
ticut; 1950-1973,” a booklet con
taining these figures, also 
shows that:

• Connecticut's sta te  tax 
collections per capita have 
grown in recent years and last 
year at $366 exceeded the 
national average of $317.

• Local collections in the 
s ta te  have exceeded  the 
national average for more than 
40 years.

C d

FROM OUR 
'EARLY AMERICAN' 

COLLECTION

s
5 PIECE 
‘PINE FINISH’ 
DINETTE SET

HOUSE - FULL 
OF FURNITURE 
PRICED TO FIT 
YOUR BUDGET!

SALE - ENDS 

SAT. SEPT. 14

Hearty Early American 
styling includes: 42" x 42” 
round table, extends to 
54” with H i-Pressure 
lam inated top. Four 
tavern chairs. Pine finish 
on hardwood.

m . . 4
Do You h.ivo n convenience 

Charge Accoun l’’

2 PC. COLONIAL SOFA 
AND CHAIR SET

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE? ^YOUR CHOICE OF M A t|Y  DECORATOR FABRICS

4-PC. NEW BEDFORD 
BEDROOM GROUP

•Dresser
•Headboard
•Chest
•Framed mirror

$4 7 7
Reg. $S44

6/twnlA
CHARGE CARD 

good at all Grant stores 
coast to coast

the more for your moneysworth store Now thru Saturday

Plalnvllle
290 New Britain Ava.

Vernon 
TrI-City Plaza

Avon-SImsbury Middletown
Farmington Vallay Mall Washington Plaza

Newington 
240 Hartford Ava.

Barkhamstad 
Routa 44

Manchester
Parkade

Enlleld 
49 Elm SI.

Windsor
360 Windsor Ave.

Bristol
121 Farmington Ave.

Wetherstlald 
IBB Silas Deane Hwy.

Do you hove our 
CONVENIENCE ACCOUNT

to use for major purchases of important 
family needs? Check details in our 
Credit Office

O f l lA

THE STAMP COLLECTOR
By R U S S  M ac K E N D R IC K

NASA Releases Data 
On Planet Jupiter

“ W hat’s an exonum ist. 
Dad?"

Dad, ju s t home from a 
program on the subject at the 
coin club: “It’s a collector of 
tokens and medals.”

"Gee, you know everything, 
Dad! ”

"Well, heh-heh, not quite 
everything, son.”

The monthly "Numismatist,” 
the official publication of the 
A m e r i c a n  N u m i s m a t i c  
Association always has some 
space set aside for exonumists. 
Recently there were pages and 
pages given over to the 
gadgetries and gizmos from the 
New York World’s Fair of 1939- 
40. The total number of items 
described, In this and other 
issues, came to 325. Some of 
them are pocket calendars, 
s tud s ,  fobs me da l l io ns ,  
ashtrays, medalets, and of 
c o u r s e ,  the  t r y l o n  and 
perisphere on thing after thing.

There is a confraternity for 
this: The Token and Medal 
Society, the "TAMS.” Also the 
International Organization of 
Wooden Money Collectors, the 
Elongated Collectors’ Club 
( rol l ed-out  pennies) ,  the 
Barkeepers’ Club (silver bars). 
That one was conceived in 
Southbury, Conn. Then there is 
the Love Token Society and the 
Society of Ration Token Collec
tors. Remember the OPA?

A headline in Coin World

s a y s :  “ P r o v i n c e  Buys 
Exonumia Relating to Early 
H i s t o r y . ’ ’ T h a t  is 
Saskatchewan, rescuing trade 
tokens, wooden money, and 
depression scrip.

Somewhere else in the paper;  ̂
“ The mi r r o r  ca rd,  tha t  
n o s t a l g i c  f r a g m e n t  of 
exonumia, has'm ade a com
eback, and is on its way to 
becoming one of the nation’s 
latest collectibles.” Prices for 
genuine Coca-Cola m irrors 
range from $50 to $150.

From this vantage point an 
exonumist seems to be a collec
tor of any inedible maniifac- 
tured object, not a coin, that’s 
kind of flat, and small enough to 
be carried in the pocket. So 
D a d ’s de f in i t ion  above,  
although giving him stature 
with the kid, was a bit narrow.

The ANA fosters another 
group — The Numismatic Error 
Collectors of America. They 
recently put on a show called 
the Error-ApRama. There must 
have been some discussion at 
that time of the tribulations of 
the 1955 double die cent. It 
seems that certain miscreants 
overseas have made up phonies 
by the bagful and dum p^ them 
in the New York City area. If 
you run across such a thing, and 
hope it’s real, send it to the 
ANA Certification Service. The 
fees start at six bucks. You 
don’t have to be a member.

A past president  of the

Saxbe Not Consulted 
On Nixon Pardon

Manchester Philatelic Society, 
Edward Bushnell, took in the 
CINPEX at Cincinnati and 
a t t e n d e d  th e  f i r s t - d a y  
ceremonies of the 1 & 8/lOth 
cent stamped envelope on Aug. 
23. Being there on the spot, he 
was able to get real genuine 
cancelled-on-the-day FDC’s.

The American F irs t Day 
Cover Society held its 19th an
nual convention at the same 
time. Its members were able to 
hear of the new plans for cover 
processing — everything to be 
done in Washington, special 
m a i l e r s ,  and so on. The 
presumed city of first day will 
have its postmark dubb^ in. 
This idea met some opposition. 
After a few deletable expletives 
had flown around, the cooler 
heads took over dnd explained 
that it was ridiculous to expect 
any ordinary post office to han
dle the loaf of half a million 
requests in one day. It would 
still be possible for anyone ac- 
t u a l l y  p r e s e n t  a t  t h e  
ceremonies to get FDC;s of 
local cancellation.

MPS members surpassed all 
records for high-powered 
cover-coveting upon seeing two 
other items of Ed;s loot: 1 — a 
registered letter with an 1899 
postmark of Vintons Mills, an 
office that used to be right out 
here on Pleasant Valley Rd.; 
and 2 — a regular envelope 
mailed from the Silver Lane 
post office in 1898 carrying a 2 
cent Omaha, "Farming in the 
West.”

Incidentally, the often-heard- 
of but never (?) seen, Cheney 
Bros, precancel stamp, is still 
an object of search by town 
philatelists.

CLEVELAND (UPI) -  At
torney General William B. 
Saxbe said Tuesday President 
Ford did not consult him on the 
decision to pardon former 
President Nixon and that it 
came as a surprise to him.

Saxbe made the statement at 
a news conference prior to ad
dressing the 65th annual Ohio 
Association of Realtors (Conven
tion here.

“I was not a party to the plan
ning. though I was notified 
shortly before he made the an
nouncement Sunday morning,” 
said Saxbe. ” It was somewhat 
of a surprise to me.

“ I will say this — first, that it 
was within the President’s 
power to do this and second, 
that I feel he thoroughly con
sidered it and did it as the best 
thing for the country.

“What he did was from a 
general concern.”

In his text prepared for 
delivery to the realtors, Saxbe 
said violent crime is spreading

so intensively that vigilante 
groups may organize to take the 
law into their own hands.

‘ If the present trends con
tinue, the prospect of where 
America may be a decade from 
now ... is enough to evoke a 
shudder from even the most op
timistic,” Saxbe said. “There 
could no longer be any place to 
hide — no safe zones, not for 
anybody," he said. “In fact, 
we may be near that point 
already.”

Saxbe used his strongest 
language and portrayed the 
d a r k e s t  ou t look he has  
expressed thus far in comments 
on the rising crime rate, es
pecially of violent crime.

The target of Saxbe’s concern 
is a new FBI crime report that 
shows the rate of serious crime 
soared 16 per cent in the last 
quarter of 1973 and for the first 
three months of 1974 was 15 per 
cent above the same period last 
year.

POST TIME 1:30
PARI MUTUEL RACES 

DAILY M0N.-$AT. INCL 
Daily Double Closes 1:25 

FREE PARKING  
ON FAIR GROUNDS  

R0Un7
MEAT BARRINOTON, MASS.

Charge Accounts 
Invited

Bank Charges 
Welcome

Our
Avon/Sim ibury 

Enfw id 
Monchoster & 

Bristol 
Storts 

A ltO p tn  
Tonlto

Sale!

4.99

Girls', Preteens' & Young Jrs

Jeans & Pants
Reg. 8.00 fo 13.00

W hee-ee! A ll the new looks, a ll 
the  fa v o r ite  styles. C orduroys , 
b rushed denim s, p o ly /co tto n s . 
Prints & so lid  colors. G ir ls ' sizes 
7 to  14. Preteens' & Young Jrs', 
sizes 6 to  14 and  5 to  13.

At All Our Stores
W est H a rtfo rd  W ethe rs fie ld  
M ancheste r Enfie ld 
B loo m fie ld  Bristol 
A vo n /S im sb u ry

AL ROSSriT U JR .
DPI Srirnce Edilor

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
colossal planet Jupiter is a spin
ning ball of liquid hydrogen 
with a turbulent interior and 
raging atmospheric storms.

And the mysterious Great 
Red Spot on the solar system’s 
largest planet may be the 
vortex of a 25,000-mile long tpr- 
nado that has been towering 
above Jupiter’s cloud belt for 
hundreds of years.

This was the picture of the 
dense, brightly banded planet 
that scientists have pieced 
together from the Pioneer 10 
flyby of Jupiter last December, 
an announcement said Tuesday.

“At best, Jupiter has only a 
small rocky core, thousands of 
miles below the heavily clouded 
atmosphere,” the researchers 
concluded in a report released 
by the National Aeronautics 
and Space Agency.

The sc ien tis ts  analyzed 
measurements and pictures 
radioed back by the Pioneer 10 
spacecraft which flew within 
81,000 miles of Jupiter on Dec. 
5, 1973.

A sister probe is due to pass 
within 29,000 miles of the fifth 
planet out from the sun on Dec. 
3 this year.

The space agency said in 
releasing the reports that some 
of the information appears to 
confirm theories about Jupiter 
while other findings contradict 
earlier ideas about the planet.

Some of the major new fin
dings are that Jupiter apparent
ly has a much hotter interior 
than previously thought, its 
magnetic field is larger than 
expected and its radiation belts 
are even more intense than 
predicted by many scientists.

Much of the new picture of 
Jupiter’s interior was based on 
tem perature calculations by 
Dr. William B. Hubbard of the 
University of Arizona, using 
measurements obtained from a 
Pioneer 10 gravity sensing 
experiment.

"Jupiter is almost cqrtainly a 
liquid planet for it is too hot to 
solidify, even with its enormous 
internal pressures of millions of 
atmospheres,” NASA said.

The agency said the a t
mosphere begins to turn to 
liquid hydrogen 600 miles below 
the top of Jupiter’s colorful 
clouds. At this transition zone 
the temperature is calculated 
at 3,600 degrees Fahrenheit.

At a depth of 1,800 miles, the 
temperature is put at 10,000 
degrqps and the pressure 90,000

times e a r th ’s surface a t 
mospheric pressure.

At this point, the weight of 
the Jovian atmosphere com
presses the hydrogen into a 
liquid about one-quarter as 
dense as water.

At a depth of 15,000 miles, the 
p ressu re  is 3 million a t 
mospheres and liquid hydrogen 
tu r ns  to l iquid me ta l l i c  
hydrogen.

The calculations indicate that 
the temperature of Jupiter’s 
center is 54,000 degrees —six 
times the temperature on the 
surface of the sun.

The temperatures decrease 
steadily outward to 184 degrees 
below zero at  the top of 
Jupiter’s clouds.

NOTICE
Probate Court is open for 
conferences with the judge 
from 6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. on 
Thursday nights. Night 
telephone number: 649:1)445.' 

William E. Fitzgendd 
Judge of Probaie

VETERANS EDUCATIONAL 
ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS

VEEP I — 10-week program; complete review In 
math and English.

VEEP II — 15-week program; preparation for State 
high-school equivalency exam; review of English, 
math, reading, social and natural sciences.

Register Now Thru September 16 
Monday Thru Friday 

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Classes S tart Septem ber 16  
M eat Monday, W ednesday, 

And Friday Evenings 
5 to TO P.W.

Full VA benefits on free entitlement basis 
Academic and Vocational Counseling 

Small Classes; Personalized Instruction

(_ Qj Call or Write
~  O  G eorge Fischer

^  Veterans Coordinator 
Veterans C enter 

<  University of Hartford 
-  X 200 Oloofflfiold Avenue 
Z  u. West Hartford, Conn. 08117 

O Phone 2434319

HOME
FURNISHING

SALE
You con 
CHARGE 
It nowl

Bradford

O V t R 430

A  ̂ ^

'  y

1 9 " ; : : : : .  p o r t a b l e  c o l o r  t v
Large enough for full family viewing — light enough to move 
from room to room and enjoy color TV anywhere in the house. 
Good-looking cabinet with twin antennas and carrying 
handle. Carry it home today!
PIcluras thown on tc ro an t s im u la tt TV racaptlon.

N ow  th ru  S a tu rd ay !

SALE - EHDS 
SATURDAY 

SEPTEMBER 14

BradfbrtI
C O M P A C T  
S T E R E O  S E T

AM/FM stereo radio with built-in 8 
track stereo tape player and twin 
speakers. You'll save space as well 
as money with this compact stereo 
set. See it, hear it today!

Add this to your 
CHARGE Account!

Bradford'
T H R IF T Y  12^^!; T V
A really super portable TV now at an extra big 
saving! Ideal size lor den, kitchen, bedrooms. 
Built-in antenna; lightweight cabinet.

YO UR
CHOICE

IT’S N A T ’L FLO O R  C A R E  W EEK! 
S E E  O U R  B E S T  Bradford’
H O M E C L E A N E R S
Vibra-Beat with cord-away — 
reels out cord as you need it, 
retracts it automatically. Beat
ing action shakes out meanest 
dirt. Crush-resistant hose; de
luxe tool set too.

Deluxe Upright with Dial-A- 
Nap — 6-position dial adjusts 
for different carpet textures. 
Power-driven Disturbulator 
beats, sweeps, combs carpets.

s
E
P

B rad fo rd ®  MEANS
major appliances. TV, stereos, and 
more are made for Grants by well- 
known manufacturers at low prices!

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

Qra/nlA
(>fARGE CARD 

good at all Grant stores 
coast to coast

10” DIAG. MEAS.
PORTABLE COLOR TV
Light enough to carry home and catch 
the first inning in color! 10 " diagonally 
measured screen with twin antennas 
and carrying handle. Good-looking wal 
nut grain cabinet.

the more for your moneysworth store

VERNON 
Trl-€lty Ptaza

AV0N-SIM8IURY MIDDLETOWN
Farmlngtoii Valley MaH Washington Plaza

WINDSOR ENFIELD
( 560 WiMisor Ave. 49 Ebn Street

PUINVILLE NEWIN6T0N - S S L  Ava
290 New Britain Ave. 240 Hartford Ava. 121 Farmington ave.

BARKHAMSTED , „ ' S 2 S I ' hwv Bouts 44 IBS SHaa Daana Hwy,

MANCHESTER
Parkade HARTFORD

Do you have <pur 
CONVENIENCE ACCOUNT 

for major purchases 
of important family 
needs? Check details 
in our Credit Office.

09125
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. KayinoncI Johnson
Mrs. Elsie M. Johnson, 78, of 

107 Pitkin St. died Tuesday at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
the late Raymond A. Johnson 
who served five terms in the 
State House of Represen
tatives, was an assistant state 
attorney general for many 
years, and was prosecutor and 
judge of the Town Court. He 
was also president of the 
Manchester Baseball Assoca- 
tion. He died in 1957.

Mrs. Johnson was born April 
29. 18%, in Manchester, the 
daughter of William and Flora 
Colton Dougan, and lived in 
Manchester all her life.

She g r a d u a te d  fro m  
Manchester High School in 1914 
and from Miss Wheelock’s 
School in Boston in 1916. She 
was a kindergarten teacher in 
Bristol until 1921 wh^n she 
m arried and retired  from 
teaching.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Phillip (Althea) Roberts 
of Manchester; a sister, Mrs. 
Belle Millington of Meriden, 
and two grandchildren.

F u n e r a l  s e r v ic e s  a r e  
Thursday at 11 a.m. from the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
Friends Wishing to do so may 

make memorial contributions 
to the American Cancer Society 
or the Heart Fund.

In Meinoriam
In loving memory of Joseph A. Galanek 
who passed away September 11. 1973.

Somewhere back of the sunset,
Where loveliness never dies.
He lives in a land of glory.
Mid th&blue and gold of the skies.

And we who have known and loved him. 
Whose passing has brought sad tears. 
Will cherish his memory always.
To brighten the passing years.

Wife. Son and Daughter

FIRE CALLS

TOLLAND COUNTY
T u esd a y , 9:08 a .m . — 

Investigation of smoke at El 
Camino Plaza on Rt. 30. (Ver
non Fire Department) 

AMBULANCE CALLS  
TOLLAND COUNTY

Tuesday, 11:17 a.m. — Minor 
auto accident at Prospect St. 
and Ellington Ave. (Vernon 
Ambulance)

Tuesday, 4:06 p.m. — Auto ac
cident at Vernon Circle. (Ver
non Fife Department and Am
bulance and Tolland Rescue 
Truck)

MANCHESTER
Tuesday, 12:26 p.m. — Motor

cycle accident at intersection of 
Hartford Rd. and Spencer St. 
(Manchester Ambulance)

Mrn. Amy C. liurnarci
TOLLAND — Mrs. Amy Closs 

Barnard, 64, formerly of Ander
son Rd., died Monday in 
Southport, N.C., after a long ill
ness. She was the widow of 
Luther I. Barnard. Mrs. Bar
nard was born Aug. 1, 1910 in 
Canandaigua, N.Y. and had 
lived in Tolland for about 20 
years before moving to North 
Carolina to make her home 
with her sister, Mrs. Barbara 
Anderson, four years ago.

While in Tolland, Mrs. Bar
nard was well known as a foster 
parent and was a lay reader in 
the United Congregational 
Church of Tolland. In 1933, she 
received her BS ■ degree in 
religious education frm Hart
ford Seminary Foundation.
. She is also survived by a 
brother, Harvey Closs of Har
mony Falls, N.Y.; and four 
foster children, Mrs. Sandra 
Pelc, Mrs. Shirley Jackson and 
Allen Jones, all of Willimantic, 
and Leroy Atkins of Bristol.

Funeral services are Friday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the United 
C ongregational Church of 
Tolland. The Rev. Donald 
Miller, pastor, will officiate. 
B u r ia l w ill be in South 
Cemetery.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, is ifi 
charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

Mr.s. Waller Hurluw
Mrs. Mildred Grant Harlow, 

69, of Ashford, formerly of 
Manchester, died Monday at 
W indham  C o m m u n ity  
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
wife of Walter T. Harlow.

Mrs. Harlow was born in 
Walton, N.Y., and had been 
employed as a nurse's aide at 
Mansfield State Training School 
before her retirement five 
years ago.

She is also survived by 2 sons, 
Ernest W. Harlow of Ashford 
and Law rence Harlow of 
Boston, Mass.; a sister, Mrs. 
Edna Stratton of Somersville; 
10 grandchildren and 2 great
grandchildren.

F u n e r a l  s e r v ic e s  a r e  
Thursday at 9 a.m. at the 
Somers Funeral Home, 354 
Main St., Burial will be in the 
Hazardville Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

POLICE REPORT

District Democrats Are Unanimous 
In Opposition to State Income Tax

MANCHESTER
Neighbors of Banville’s Gun 

Shop at 217 Center St. heard 
glass break today at 1:53 a.m. 
and saw a man run from the 
store front, police said.

A man in his ea rly  20s 
wearing a tan suit, about 5 feet, 
10 inches tall, 165 pounds, and 
with long, dark neat hair, was 
then seen by the neighbors 
walking down the stairs of the 
shop. When a neighbor called 
out to him, he ran up Newman 
St.

Missing are about 10 boxes of 
.22 caliber shells, each box con
taining 500 shells, and 12 boxes 
of 30-30 ammunition.

Other breaks included:
• The offices of William E. 

Belfiore Realtors at 431 Main 
St. sometime Tuesday night. 
Nothing appears to be missing.

• Town House Pizza of 314 
Main St. early this morning. A 
man in dark clothing was seen 
running from the building. 
Nothing appears missing.

Stephen D. Pryor, 18, of 34 
Cottage St., was arrested Mon
day and charged with evading 
responsibility. The charge 
stems from a collision at 4:15 
p.m. Monday on Linden St. near 
Center St. between the motor
cycle driven by Pryor and the 
c a r  d r iv e n  by P e te r  F . 
Pescosolido, 39, of 79 Church St.

Damage was minor and no 
one was hurt. Pryor said he 
drove the motorcycle to his 
home nearby and notified the 
bike’s owner who contacted 
police. Court is Sept. 30.

Robert M. Levesque, 19, of 
East Hartford fell off a motor
cycle at the intersection of 
Hartford Rd. and Spencer St. 
Tuesday at 12:26 p.m. He was 
ta k e n  by a m b u la n c e  to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where he was treated for an in
jured knee and was discharged.

Other reports included:
• The 1%5, blue, two-door 

Chevrolet of Denise Driggs of 
24 Hathaway Lane was stolen 
during the day 'Tuesday from a 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
parking lot.

• The rear wheel and gears of 
the 10-speed bike of Linda 
Maher of 87 Cooper St. was 
stolen from the bike Tuesday 
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. It 
was chained to the tennis court 
fence beside Manchester High 
School. Her sister, Cathy, lost 
only her bike’s front wheel at 
the same time.

The 10-speed men’s bike of 
John Patelli of 201 Eldridge St. 
was stolen from the same fence 
at the same time. It had two 
chain-type locks on it.

• The tape player of Mark 
Genovesi of 30 Baldwin Rd. was 
stolen Tuesday from his car 
where it was parked at Pero’s 
fruit stand on Oakland St.

• The wallet of Mrs. Doris 
Hale of 122 Wetherell St. was 
stolen Tuesday noontime from 
her pocketbook which was in a 
basem ent locker a t Mary 
Cheney Library where she 
works.

« A zig zag line in silver 
paint was sprayed on the van of 
Joel Spector of 134 Hilliard St. 
sometime Tuesday morning.

• A white male, about 6 
feet tall, 175 pounds, with dark 
brown. Afro-style hair, stood in 
the nude Tuesday at 4 .m. on 
Oak Grove St. as four teen-age 
girls walked down the street. 
He had a light blue, older VW 
with red primer spots.

VERNON
Joseph Colangelo, 74, and his 

wife, Elvira Colangelo, both of 
Wethersfield, were injured in a 
three-car accident at Vernon 
Circle, Tuesday afternoon. Both 
were admitted to Rockville 
General Hospital.

Police said Colangelo was 
traveling east on Rt. 30, near 
the Circle when he struck the 
rear of a car driven by Patrick 
D. McCabe, 39, of New York 
City which in turn struck the 
rear of a car driven by Brenda 
S barge of Robin C irc le , 
Tolland. She was stopped for 
traffic, police said.

Colangelo was issued a 
written warning for failure to 
drive a reasonable distance 
apart. The Vernon Fire Depart
ment and the Tolland County 
Rescue team were called to 
assist in getting the injured per
sons out of their cars.

ABOUT
TOWN

Al-Anon family groups will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Second 
Congregational Church parish 
house, 385 N. Main S t.; 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St.; and Friday at 10 a.m. at the 
South United Methodist Church 
campus. Alteen for the 12- to 20- 
year-old children of problem 
drinkers will meet Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the Pathfinders Club. 
The family groups are open to 
friends and relatives living with 
severe problem drinkers.

Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association will move 
to larger quarters in the Stan
dard Educator’s building at 150 
N. Main St. on Nov. 1. The agen- 
c y ’s bo ard  of d i r e c to r s  
authorized the signing of a five- 
year lease for the new facility 
at its meeting Tuesday.

The move to more spacious 
quarters was necessitated by 
the agency’s growth in terms of 
service to the community, in
creased size of staff and the in
creasing case load., according 
to Mrs. Dorian Shainin, presi
dent of the board of directors.

The staff has more than 
doubled in the past five years’

of the agency’s occupancy at its 
present location at 71 E. Center 
St., Mrs. Shainin sajd.

The agency’s new office, 
located on the second floor, will 
be accessible by elevator. Miss 
F lo re n c e  A ustin , a c tin g  
executive director, said. She 
also reported that the elevator 
and sanitary facilities at the 
agency’s new quarters will ac- 
c o m m o d a te  p a t i e n t s  in 
wheelchairs.

According to Mrs. Shainin, 
floor plans, p repared  by 
Lawrence Associates of 571 
Porter St., provide for private 
offices for the agency’s direc
tor, supervisor and clerical

staff in addition to spaces for 16 
desks for nurses and aides. The 
new complex will include a 
clinical and sterilizing area 
with sinks, a library and 
counseling office, waiting 
room, a lounge with kitchenette 
unit for staff members, a 
meeting room for the board of 
directors, storage space, and 
toilet facilities including , a 
lavatory for the handicapped, 
Mrs. Shainin said.

.Qerald Okrant, finance com
mittee chairman of the board of 
directors, is in charge of lease 
arrangements. An open house is 
planned, he said.

The Home, Life and Youth 
Committee of the Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Newman, 14 
Hamlin Dr.

The Presbyterian Church, 43 
Spruce St., will have a Bible 
study and prayer meeting 
tonight at 7:30 and a Bible study 
Thursdav at 9:30 a.m.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have a testimony 
tneeting tonight at 8 at the 
church, 447 N. Main St. The 
meeting is. open to the public.

The 1944 class reunion com
mittee will meet Thursday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Ben 
Johnson, 574 Spring St.

NEWS TO HIM
ANNISTON, Ala. (UPI) -  

Ogburn Gardner says he 
l e a r n e d  he  wa s  t he  
Prohibitionist Party nominee 
for state auditor when he 
read the party’s slate of can
didates in a newspaper. He 
said he was pleased to be 
selected.

Glen Prentiss, 17, of 331 
Woodbridge St., Manchester, 
was charged Tuesday with 
reckless driving in connection 
with the investigation of a com
plaint of a car being operated 
r e c k le s s ly  on High S t., 
Rockville, Monday.

He was released on a $200 
non-surety bond for appearance 
in Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Oct. 1.

Michael Quinn, 23, of 146 
Woodland St., and William 
Burke, 26, of Rachael Rd., both 
of Manchester, were charged 
early this morning with third- 
degree burglary and criminal 
attempt to commit larceny. 
P o lice  sa id  the ch a rg es  
stemmed from the investiga
tion of a break into L.T.M. 
Manufacturing Co. on Clark 
R d ., V ernon. Both w ere 
released on $1,000 non-surety 
bonds for appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, Oct. 1.

Stop Signs
The Vernon Traffic Authority 

wishes to make drivers aware 
that three new stop signs have 
been installed on Spring St. One 
is at the intersection of Grand, 
one at Nye, and the other at 
West St.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Richard Gaffney, 37, of Hart

ford, was arrested Tuesday 
night on a warrant issued by 
Circuit Court 12 charging him 
with third-degree assault. 
Police said the arrest was made 
in connection with the in
vestigation of a domestic dis
turbance at the South Windsor 
home of Gaffney’s wife.

Roger Roy of Willimantic, 
complained to South Windsor 
Police that someone took a tape 
deck and some tapes from his 
pickup truck parked in the rear 
of 508 Burnham St.

H o u se  and  S e n a te  
Democratic candidates from 
the Fourth Senatorial District 
have announced th e ir  un
animous opposition to any state 
income tax for Connecticut.

In a joint statement issued 
today, the nine Democrats

^  PUBLIC 
RECORDS

Warranty Deeds
Thomas E. and Dorothy C. 

P ritchard  to Green Manor 
C onstruction  Co., unit in 
N o r th f ie ld  G re e n  C on
dominium, $29,5(X).

James R. and Lorraine B. 
McKay to Roger W. and Diane 
Castagna, property a t 257 
Autumn St., $32,000.

Gulf Oil Corp. to John B. Bar- 
nini, property on Oakland St., 
$40,000.

Alexander Jarvis to Greater 
Hartford CATV Inc., property 
at Parker and Bent Sts., $12,- 
000.

Executor’s Deeds
Harold F. Jarvis Sr., ad

ministrator of the estate of 
Amelia Jarvis, to Greater Hart
ford CATV Inc., property at 
Parker and Bent Sts., $9,000.

Jacob H. Sandals, executor of 
the will of Nathan Sandals, to 
Robert F. Blanchard, property 
at 63-65 Brookfield St., $55,500.

Lis Pendens
J&B Plum bing Co. Inc. 

against Roger E. Jordan et al, 
423-425 Center St.

Trade Name
Crig F. White and Charles 

Jack Coniam, doing business as 
C&W Associates, 139 E. Center 
St.

Building Permits
Bidwell Home Improvement 

Co. for Bertha Hart, alterations 
at 161 St. John St., $2,000.

Pratt Sign Co. for Central 
Connecticut Lock Co., sign at 
425 Center St., $600.

charged that “the opposition 
candidate for governor has 
raised a phony  ̂ issue to avoid 
taking a serious stand on the 
crucial questions facing the 
state.

“Voters," they insist, “are 
entitled to know what a guber
natorial candidate intends to do 
about the problems of inflation, 
unemployment, education, the 
elderly, and mass transporta
tion. He isn’t telling them.”

The nine Democrats are: 
Dhvid Barry, fourth Senatorial 
District: Ted Cummings, 12th 
Assembly District; Francis 
M ahoney, 13th A ssem bly, 
D istrict; Muriel Yacavone, 
n in th  D is tr ic t ;  A braham  
G lassm an, 14th D is tr ic t;

Eugene Scalise, 31st District; 
Teresalee Bertinuson, 57th 
District; Robert Walsh, 53rd 
District; and Aloysius Ahearn, 
55th District.

“We are asking the people of 
this district to recognize any 
attempt to foist an income tax 
on Connecticut will not come 
from Ella Grasso,” the state
ment continues. “Mrs. Grasso 
has publicly stated on many oc
casions her opposition to an in
come tax.

"M rs. G rasso’s opponent 
would do well to get off 
Madison Avenue and leave p.r. 
gimmicks behind, and get onto 
Main Street where the people 
and their concerns are,” the 
statement says.

For Y o u r  Information

Dear friends.
When we are confronted with a death 

in the family, most of us are quite un
prepared for the emergency. Our grief 
prevents calm, logical thinking.

We advise that you secure a booklet 
from our funeral home that explains, 
beforehand, the information you should 
know to make sensible preparations 
and decisions.

Respectfuily,

^  f u n e r a l  h o m e  ^
PHONE 643-1222

ZI9 WEST CENTEI -  MANCHESTER, CONN. 
JOHN F. TIERNEY -  tARBARA TIERNEY 
THOMAS F. TIERNEY -  JOHN J. CRATTY

w m m mp i P i f i i

MPHNA Moving Nov. 1 
To New, Larger Quarters

DELUXE QUILTED < '̂ QiUBond

SLEEP-SETS ALL BEDDING 
NOW ON SALE

Full depth, firm quilted mattress plus matched box- 
spring. Compare with sets sold all over the U.S.A.

TWIN SIZESale price buys you a

COMPLETE SET
quilted mattress plus 

matched boxspring

FULL SIZE SET

*1 0 8 ®®
QUEEN SIZE SET

*I69*»
MShop Wed., Thurs., Fri. Till 9 P.M .

of Manchester
810MAINSTREET

810 Main St. 
Manchester
Tel. 646-2363

Jimmy Fund Enriched by $5,400
Manohesler’s annual contribution to the 

Jimmy Fund Hospital in Boston was accepted 
hy Dick IVfcAuliffe of the Red Sox last night at 
Fenway Park. Making the presentation were

John M cFarland, Ray Peek and Phil.Burgess. 
The cheek for $5,400 was the result of a soft- 
hall prom otion several weeks ago.

THE HERALD 
ANGLE

By Earl Yost Sports Editor

One Johnson Delivered
Boston — One Johnson, Alex of New York delivered, and 

one Johnson, Deron of Boston, didn’t and that in a nutshell 
was the difference in last night’s Yankee 12-inning 2-1 win 
over the Red Sox before 33,174 fans at Fenway Park last 
night.

Played in World Series atmosphere, the final meeting of 
the two clubs in Boston was decided in the top of the 12th 
when Johnson, the much-traveled and controversial 
veteran, made his debut in Yankee colors and tied into a 1- 
1 pitch by reliefer Diego Segui and deposited the ball in the 
Red Sox bullpen. Bob Veale, who was warming up, made a 
one-handed catch as gloom settled over the park.

Johnson’s first hit in his second at bat as a Yankee after 
being claimed for the waiver price of $20,000 from Texas 
one day earlier as possible pennant insurance enabled the 
Yanks to leave Boston with a two-game lead in the hectic 
American League East race.

Boston’s Johnson wasn’t as productive. Coming on in a 
pinch-hitting role In the 12th, he went down swinging

TIANT DOBSON JOHNSON
against Sparky Lyle who appears to have regained his 
magic as a relief artist.

For eight and one-third innings, Luis Tiant and Pat Dob
son matched almost pitch for pitch. The Red Sox led, 1-0 on 
an unearned run in the first inning, Dobson gave up just 
two bloop singles in this span.

Bats Silent When Luis Pitches
Tiant has now been unsuccessul in four straight starts to 

post his 21st victory. During this span he lost three com
plete games, all shutouts, 3-0 in Chicago, 1-0 in Baltimore 
and 2-0 to Milwaukee. Thus, in four complete games, the 
Red Sox produced just one run for the veteran staff ace.

Boston’s offense appeared tired again last night against 
Dobson during the«first 11 frames and Lyle finished up with 
a one, two, three final stanza.

Only Dwight Evans’ double, three-quarters the way up 
the left centerfield wall in the 11th frame was stroked with 
any authority.

Dobson, since sounding off at Manager Bill Virdon, has 
settled down and now shows eight wins in his last nine 
decisions since Aug. 1, when the Yankees suddenly woke 
up.

It was a shame that either Tiant or Dobson had to 
lose after pitching such great ball.While Dobson gained the 
verdict, Tiant was off the hook when Manager Darrell 
Johnson went to his bullpen and Segui failed again. The 
latter is Boston’s best firemen but he has put out few fires 
of late.

Brock Sets 
Theft Mark

NEW YORK (UPI) — Lou Brock as the major leagues’ 
new single-season stolen base record holder still regards 
the man whose mark he surpassed as "The Godfather” of 
the art of baseball thievery.

The 35-year-old St. Louis Cardinal outfielder set the 
major league record Tuesday night when he stole bases 
No. 104 and 105 in an 8-2 loss to the Philadelphia Phillies. 
The 104th steal was the 739th of his career, surpassing the 
National League career mark of 738 held by Max Carey.

Brock also has a chance to top ’Ty Cobb’s major league 
career total of 892 steals but he wasn’t thinking of Cobb 
Tuesday night. He was thinking of Maury Wills, who set 
the previous single-season mark of 104 in 1962. Cobb’s top 
season effort was 96 in 1915.

“I’m a good friend of Maury and often call him for ad
vice,” Brock said after the game. “What Maury did is 
history and what I did is news. Someday in the future what 
I did will be history and someone else might make the 
news.

“Maury is still the Godfather and one of the greatest 
base-runners I’ve ever seen.”

Brock’s steals were overcome by the power of Mike 
Schmidt, who drove in four runs with a homer and two 
doubles, and the Cardinal star conceded “It would have 
been 100 per cent better if he had won.” The loss dropped 
the Cardinals ZVz games behind the Pittsburgh Pirates in 
the NL’s Eastern race.

Brock stole his 104th base in the first inning and No. 105 
in the seventh. The crowd of 30,812 gave him an ovation 
after the record breaker and he was presented with both 
bases. Hall of Famer Cool Papa Bell took part in the 11- 
minute ceremonies alongside the Cardinal dugout during 
which Brock credited Ted Sizemore, Reggie Smith and 
Bake McBride and trainer Gene Gieselmann for their roles 
in his achievement.

Pirates 12, Cubs 4
Richie Hebner had four straight hits for the second 

straight day and drove in three runs to lead a 20-hit 
Pittsburgh attack which included 18 hits in the first four in
nings. Ken Brett went the first six innings to win his 13th 
game for the Pirates. Rick Reuschel was the loser.

Dodgers 1, Braves 0
Don Sutton pitched a four-hitter for his fifth shutout and 

15th win for the Dodgers, who maintained their 3Vz game 
lead over the Reds in the West. Consecutive singles by 
Steve Garvey, Willie Crawford and Ron Cey off Carl Mor
ton drove in the game’s only run in the second inning.

Reds 5, Padres 2
Pete Rose’s two doubles and a single led a 12-hit Cincin

nati attack which enabled Don Gullett to breeze to his 16th 
win. Gullett struck out 11 and didn’t walk a batter. He was 
taggdd for a homer by rookie Randy Elliott in the fifth and 
surrendered the Padres’’other run in the ninth.

Expos 6, Mels 4
Willie Davis’ two-run homer and Larry Lintz’ three RBIs 

led the Expos over Tug McGraw and the Mets. Don 
Carrithers pitched seven innings for the Expos, raising his 
mark to 4-1 while the loss was McGraw’s eighth against six 
wins.

Giants 6, Astros 5
Tito Fuentes’ bases-filled single and Bobby Bonds’ 

sacrifice fly drove in two runs in the top of the 11th and the 
Giants hung on for the victory despite a run by Houston in 
the bottom of the inning. Lee May, Cesar Cedeno and Milt 
May homered for Houston.

Biggest Mound Win For Yankees’ Dobson
BOSTON (UPI) — Pat Dobson says he may have pitched better 

but never at a better time.
lX)bson threw 11 innings of four hit ball, giving up one unearned 

run Tuesday night, in the New York Yankees’ 12-inning, 2-1 win 
over the Boston Red Sox. The victory placed the Yankees two 
games ahead of Boston and Baltimore in the American League 
Flast race.

’ 1 won’t say it was really my best game,” said Dobson, a 20- 
game winner with Baltimore in the pennant year of 1971. "But it 
was my most important and biggest win and that in itself makes 
it the best game.

’’This has to be the biggest game 1 ever pitched because it 
meant first place and it was against Boston at Fenway Park,” 
whore the Yanks had won just twice in their past 22 games.

The 32-year-old right-hander, winner of his last six games, has

said he feels entirely different pitching for the Yankees than 
when he was 20-8 for Baltimore in 1971.

” lt’s a completely different thing now,” said Dobson, 16-14. 
“When I was in Baltimore, we won the pennant by 12 or 13 games. 
Really, during the course of the season there wasn’t one game we 
had to win. We just broke out to an early six-game lead and then 
built it to 12 in August and September.”

Dobson had to win Tuesday, however, since a loss would have 
dropped the upstart Yankees into another first place tie with the 
Red Sox. He struck out two, walked four and "had good control 
when 1 was in trouble.”

"Dobson’s pitched some real good games for us,” said 
Manager Bill Virdon, "but that’s the longest he’s pitched for us so 
well.”

/ '
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Investment in Johnsbn 
Reaps Yankee Dividend

(UPI photo)

BOSTON (UPI) -  The $20,000 dollar man is worth a 
million today to the first-place New York Yankees.

The New York management plunked down the waiver 
price of $20,000 Monday, getting unpredictable Alex John
son from the Texas Rangers, his seventh major league 
team.

Johnson struck out his first time in the Yankee 
pinstripes but clocked a Diego Segui fastball in the 12th in
ning into the Red Sox bullpen to hand his new club a 2-1 vic
tory that put New York two games ahead of Boston and 
Baltimore in the American League East.

And although the young Yankees were ecstatic about 
leaving for a two-game series in Baltimore in first, the 31- 
year-old Johnson was less than enthused.

Asked if he were excited about his contribution, Johnson 
said, “Listen, I’ve been playing in the big leagues 11 years 
and it’s always the same story. I just do my job like 
everybody else does theirs.

“The pitcher pitched weil and everyone else made their 
plays. If that didn’t happen, I wouldn’t get my chance to hit 
the home run.”

The pitcher, Pat Dobson, pitched well indeed, yielding 
just four hits and a first-inning unearned run in 11 innings 
of work. Reliver Sparky Lyle also performed admirably, 
striking out two of the three Red Sox batters in the bottom 
of the 12th to preserve Dobson’s 16th win against 14 losses.

And the defense most definitely made the plays that kept 
New York around till the 12th.

Sandy Alomar was immense at second base, stabbing a 
wild Thurman Munson throw iq the ninth on a stolen base 
by Juan Beniquez. Had the thrown gone into center, 
Beniquez would have continued to third and scored the 
winning run on Dwight Evans’ long drive to center.

Alomar wasn’t through though. In the bottom of the 11th, 
with two out and runners on first and second, he dived into 
the hole on Cecil Cooper’s grounder, scrambled to his 
knees and threw out Cooper by a step.

Boston’s only run came as a result of a poor Munson 
throw in the first that even Alomar couldn’t glove. 
Beniquez reached on a fielder’s choice, stole second and 
inoved on to third as Munson’s throw sailed into the out
field. Beniquez scored on Evans’ slow grounder.

New York appeared doomed as Luis Tiant was wondrous 
through 8 1-3 innings, mesmerizing the Yanks with his mul
tiple motions, hesitations and hitches.

With one out in the ninth, however, Lou Piniell walked 
and was lifted for pinch-runner Larry Murray. Chris 
Chambliss, who homered Monday night in New York’s 6-3 
win over Boston, lined a ball into the right field corner. 
Home plate umpire Don Denkinger ruled a fan had touched 
the ball but that Murray had scored before the in
terference.

“That was a ground rule double in any park in the United 
States,” said Boston Manager Darrell Johnson, who was 
ejected on the play. “The ball went into the stands, hit a 
guy and came back out.

Players in the Yankee bullpen said the ball never left the 
field and was not touched by a fan. They argued Chambliss 
should have had a triple.

No protest was lodged, however, and the Sox left for a 
two-game series in Cleveland needing some timely hitting 
and a little luck while the Yankees headed for Baltimore 
thinking of returning an American League pennant to New 
York for the first time in 10 years.

Brewers 6, Orioles 5
Sixto Lezcano, playing in his first major league game, 

singled home the winning run with one out in the last of the 
10th to lift the Brewers over the Orioles. Lezcano, who had 
three hits, delivered his game-winner off reliever Grant 
Jackson after John Briggs had walked and moved to se
cond on a sacrifice. Paul Blair homered for Baltimore.

Indians 12, Tigers 6
Oscar Gamble collected a single, double and his 18th 

homer to spark an 18-hit attack as the Indians hammered 
the Tigers and handed Mickey Lolich his 18th loss. Fritz 
Peterson benefitted from the lusty hitting to win His first 
game since Aug. 22. Marvin Lane and Reggie Sanders 
homered for Detroit.

Twins 8, While Sox 7
Larry Hisle singled home Rod Carew with one out in the 

last of the 15th to lead the Twins over the White Sox. 
Minnesota came from behind three times in extra innings

(UPI photo)

End of Home Run Trot
Sandy Alomar Greets Alex Johnson

to tie the score. Craig Kusick, Bobby Darwin and Danny 
Thompson all homered for the Twins while Brian Downing 
had a three-run homer for Chicago.

Angels 8, Royals 2
Joe Lahoud tripled with the bases-loaded in a five-run 

sixth inning that enabled the Angels to defeat the Royals. 
Lahoud had five runs RBIs in helping Frank Tanana to his 
11th win against 17 losses.

I Pennant Races At A Glance I
.American League 

EasI
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

New York 76 65 .539 —
Baltimore 74 67 .525 2
Boston .74 67 .525 2

NEW YORK (21)-Home (10)- 
Baltimore (3), Sept. 17-18-19; 
Cleveland (4)-Sept. 20 (2), 21- 
22; Boston (3)-Sept. 24 (2), 25. 
Away (ll)-Baltimore (3), Sept. 
11 (2), 12; Detroit (3)-Sept. 13- 
14-15; Cleveland (3)-Sept. 27-28- 
29; Milwaukee (2)-Oct. 1-2.

BOSTON (21)-Home (9)- 
Detroit (3), Sept. 17-18-19; 
Baltimore (3)-Sept. 20-21-22; 
Cleveland (3)-Sept. 30, Oct. 1-2. 
Away (12)-Cleveland (2)-Sept. 
11-12; Milwaukee (3)-Sept. 13- 
14-15; New York (3)-Sept. 24 
(2), 25; Detroit (4)-Sept. 26-27- 
28-29.

- BALTIMORE (21)-Home 
(12)-New York (3)-Sept. 11 (2), 
12; Cleveland (4)-Sept. 13 (2), 
14-15; Detroit (2)-Sept. 24-25; 
Milwaukee (3)-Sept. 27-28-29. 
Away (9)-New York (3)-Sept. 
17-18-19; Boston (3)-Sept. 20-21- 
22; Detroit (3)-Sept. 30, Oct. 12. 

iNulional League 
Hast

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Pittsburgh 77 64 .546 —
St. Louis 74 68 .521 i'h

Pittsburgh (21)-Home (9)-

St. Louis (3)-Sept. 17-18-19; New 
York (3)-Sept. 20-21-22; Chicago 
(3)-Sept. 30, Oct. 1-2; Away 
(12)-Philadelphia (2)-Sept. 11- 
12; Montreal (3)-Sept. 13-14-15; 
St. Louis (3)-Sept. 23-24-25; 
New York (4)-Sept. 26-27-28-29.

ST. LOUIS (20)-Home (6)- 
Chicago (3)-Sept. 20-21-22; 
Pittsburgh (3)-Sept. 23-24-25. 
Away-(14)-New York (2)-Sept. 
11-12; Philadelphia (3)-Sept. 13- 
14-15; Pittsburgh (3)-Sept. 17- 
18-19; Chicago (3)-Sept. 27-28- 
29; Montreal (3)-Sept. 30, Oct. 
1- 2.

West
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Los Angeles 89 52 .631 — 
Cincinnati 85 56 .606 V/z 

Los Angeles (21)-Home (13)- 
Cincinnati (3)-Sept. 13-14-15; 
Houston (3)-Sept. 16-17-18; San 
Diego (4)-Sept. 19-20-21-22; 
Atlanta (3)-Sept. 23-24-25; 
Away (8)-San Francisco (2)- 
Sept. 11-12; San Diego (3)-Sept. 
26-27-28; Houston (3)-Sept. 30, 
Oct. 1-2.

Cincinnati (20)-Home (8)- 
Atlanta (2)-Sept. 11-12; Houston 
(3)-Sept. 24-25-26; San Fran
cisco (3)-Sept. 27-28-29; Away 
(12)-Los Angeles (3)-Sept. 13- 
14-15; San Diego (3)-Sept. 16-17- 
18; San Francisco (4)-Sept. 19- 
20-21-22; Atlanta (2)-Oct. 1-2.

DUNLOP
“ ELITE” 

TWIN STEEL
•  U.OOOMiCurantN
• Stren|tlioft«jnsl«i< 

telti
• 7 R lb s lltr iH «a «{(T m 4 

B lit

CK iilacW liitnidIt

• No Trade 
Needed

• Free 
Mounting

ixWKUoiiiStt

Good

K rtirVliWMMCf ̂

DUNLOP
Gold Seal 7 8 ’ 
POLY SPORT

• F Ib e rih u  BeHiB
•  Snoatli Qiiet RU i
•  IlSttietWrafRrminR 

TmB
• IRiiiWUtTraciitrl

SIZE
C7e>)4
■78,14
F78,I4
F78,1S

078,14
078.18

H78,14
H7B,IS

J78,IS

178.18

LIST PUKE 

$72.23 
$76.69 
$83.64 
$91.53 

$103.70 
$107.47

PRICE 
$27,001 
$31.00 
$34.00 
$36.00 
$39.00 
$41.00

BIMMNItEB

178xl3-B78xl3FAST,
COURTEOUS

SERVICE
• All Tire 

Prices 
Plus 
Fed. Ex. 
Tax

B78xl4-C78xl3
C78xl4-E78xl4
F78xl4
G78xl4-G78xl5
H78xl4-H78xl5
J78xl5-L78xlS

LIST PUKE 

$51.24 
$51.91 
$55.34 
$57.47 
$62.92 
$69.01 
$87.66

PtKI

$17.00
$18.00
$19.00
$21.00
$24.00
$27.00
$32.00

size
G60xl4
L60xl4
£60x15
F60xl5
G60xl5
LOOxiS

U S T P R n
73 .29  
87 .78
61 .77  
67 .25
73 .29
87 .78

DUNLOP 
G/T “ 60”

• B a TE D Q IH lfK R  
a  WIDESTRORC

TOIXIH!
•  KRFO R IUIKE 

TESTES
•  RItSES WHITE 

U TTE R S
PR ICR

$38.00 
$46.00 
$35.00 
$37.00 
$40.00 
$47.00

DUNLOP 
“ Gold Cup”
•  t F U U P lT  

CORSTRUCTDR
• ROIOHUARD 

WRRRRRTY
• ISTO UW JTT _

SIZI PRIC l

600H 3,650x13,560il3 $16.95 
70il3,E78il4 $17.95
F78il4,078x14,678x15 $19.95 
H78xl5,L78xl5,H78xl4 $21.95

DUNLOP 
SP-4

-TREW OR W SBEST 
SULRRiSTHLRXDUL

Original oquipmant an 
Uoding loftigfl made 
igarti «oti lar oil moi«i 
monulacturart. Al tubr- 
Wtt (oniliwct^n pepw 
lor i««d ' Dig RibOfiign ’

FIST nmm  ni u m  nv m  i  m
SIZE

111 11-11 111 U II 
IMSI-I) 16116U 
16SM II 171 U-ll 17111-14 
111 M 14 lll,70U II

TYPE

BLK-U
ILK-TL
BLN-Tl
BLK-TL

p R ia

$25.00
$27.00
$30.00
$32.00

FREE MOUNTING •  MASTER CHARGE •  BANKAMERICARD
NATIONAL BRANDS DISCOUNT TIRE CENTER

229 HEBRON A V E ., G LASTO N BU RY, CONN.
OPEN DAILY 11 -7 P.M. 6 S ATU RD AY 9-2 P.M.
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SCOREBOARD

American League
EAST

W L Pet. GB
New York 76 65 .539
Baltimore 74 67 .525 2
Boston 74 67 .525 2
Cleveland 70 70 ,500 5'/2
Milwaukee 68 75 .476 9
Detroit 65 77 .458 n 'k

\M>;i'
W L Pet. GB

Oakland 82 61 .573
Texas 76 '68 .528 6‘/z
Minnesota 71 71 .500 10‘/z
Kansas City 70 72 .493 11
Chicago 70 73 .490 12
California 57 87 .399 25>/2

I’licsd av's UesultH
Cleveland 12, Detroit 6

Axe Came Down Hard 
In Pro Football Camps

New York 2. Boston 1 (12) 
Minnesota 8, Chicago 7 (15) 
Milwaukee 6. Baltimore 5 

( 10)

California 8, Kansas City 2 
Only games scheduled 

roniglit'H Games 
New York (May 6-3 and Gura 

2-0) at Baltimore (Hood 1-0 and 
Grimsley 17-12)

B oston (L ee  15-12) a t 
Cleveland (G. Perry 18-10) 

Milwaukee (Slaton 11-14) at 
Detroit (Walker 5-3)

Oakland (Abbott 5-5) at 
Minnesota (Decker 14-12) 

T exas (B ibby 18-16) at 
Chicago (Kucek 1-1)

Kansas City (Fitzmorris 11-4) 
at California (Ryan 18-15)

National League
EAST

W L Pet. GB
Pittsburgh 77 64 .546
St. Louis 74 68 .521 3 '/i
Philadelphia 71 71 .500 6V2
New York 65 74 .468 11
Montreal 62 77 .446 14
Chicago' 57 82

IT
.410 19

»> r..
w L Pet. GB

Los Angeles 89 52 .631
Cincinnati 86 56 ,606 3'/2
Atlanta 78 65 .545 12
Houston 71 70 .504 18
San Fran. 66 76 .465 23>/2
San Diego 51 92 .357 39

NEW YORK (UPI) — The axe came down hard in the 
National Football League Tuesday and the deepest cuts 
may have been felt in New York and Chicago.

Tuesday afternoon was the deadline for clubs to reduce 
their rosters to the 47-player limit and since rosters were 
still bulging from the Players Association strike, nearly 
200 players, many of them veterans, suddenly found 
themselves out of jobs.

In New York, new Coach Bill Arnsparger, a former 
assistant at Miami, has the task of rebuilding the Giants 
from their 2-11-1 disaster of last season. He started 
cleaning house Tuesday, dropping quarterback Randy 
Johnson, a sometimes starter last season, starting 
fullback Charlie Evans, return specialist Rocky Thomp
son, a No. 1 draft pick three years ago, veteran defensive 
end Dave Tipton and punter Tom Blanchard along with a 
group of rookies.

Johnson, probably the most effective quarterback in the 
Giant camp this summer, is playing out his option and is 
headed for The Hawaiians of the World Football League. 
Evans was the player representative during the strike and 
says that may have played a big part in his deletion.

The Giants also acquired quarterback Jim Del Gaizo 
from Green Bay for a draft choice.

And in Chicago, where Abe Gibron is faced with 
recovering from a 3-11 season, the Bears traded veteran 
offensive guard Glen Holloway to Cleveland for a draft 
choice and dropped veteran running back Clifford McClain 
and linebackers Chip Myrtle, Gail Clark and Dave Olerich. 
The Bears also obtained second-year wide receiver Bo 
Rather from Miami and dealt defensive tackle Tony 
McGee to New England for a draft pick.

In other squad cuts, Baltimore dropped reserve quarter
back Tom Pierantozzi and Cincinnati sold wide receiver 
Tim George to Detroit and dropped a group of rookies that

Spencer After Revenge 
In WFL Feature Game

Tuesday's Results 
Pittsburgh i2, Chicago 4 
Philadelphia 8, St. Louis 2 
Montreal 6, New York 4 
Los Angeles 1, Atlanta 0 
Cincinnati 5, San Diego 2 
San Francisco 6, Houston 5 

( 11)

Tonight's Gaines 
Chicago (Burris 3-3 and 

Bonham 11-18) at Montreal 
(Renko 9-14 and Walker 2-5), 2 

Pittsburgh (Reuss 15-9) at 
Philadelphia (Carlton 14-11)

St. Louis (Forsch 4-4) at New 
York (Koosman 13-9)

Atlanta (P. Niekro 16-12) at 
Cincinnati (Kirby 9-8)

Houston (Wilson 10-11) at San 
Diego (Spillner 6-10)

Los Angeles (Messersmith 
16-6) a t  San F ra n c is c o  
(D’Acquisto 11-12

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Willie 
“ Big Boy" Spencer plans.to 
make his presence felt when the 
revenge-hungry  M em phis 
Southfnen take on the unbeaten 
B irm in g h am  A m eric an s  
tonight.

Not only does the Memphis 
running back want to help his 
World Football League team
mates repay the 58-33 drubbing 
they got at Birmingham earlier 
this year, he also wants to show 
Birmingham Coach Jack Gotta 
a 20-year-old who didn’t go to 
college can be good.

“ I want to get back at him,” 
said the 6-foot-4, 225-pound 
rookie, who has rushed for 374 
yards and seven touchdowns. 
‘Tve got something to settle 
with him.”

Spencer was 18 years old and 
just out of high school in 
Massillon, Ohio, when he tried 
out with the Ottawa Rough 
Riders of the Canadian Football 
League. He was cut — and cut 
again last year when he tried a 
second time.

The Ottawa coach was Jack 
Gotta.

‘T v e  got to show tha t 
anybody can play this game if 
they put their mind to it,” 
Spencer said.

Spencer isn’t alone in feeling 
he has something to prove. The 
Southmen are 8-2 and their only 
losses were to Birmingham and 
Philadelphia. Since they do not 
meet the Bell again this season, 
tonight is their only chance for 
revenge.

Birmingham will be favored 
but Memphis supporters think 
their team has three advan
tages — the home field, added 
incentive and more rest. The 
Southmen starters were able to 
stay on the sidelines the second 
half Saturday night as they 
routed Houston 45-0 while the 
Americans fought until the last 
minute to whip Chicago 41-40.

Gotta agrees his team will be 
tired but doesn’t believe it’ll be 
flat. ..

1975 NEW CAR
i

included Daryl White, former Nebraska star guard. 
Denver placed running back Bob Anderson and tackle 
Marv Montgomery on injured waivers and dropped wide 
receiver A1 Barnes, who is headed for the WFL.

Green Bay acquired quarterback Dean Carlson from 
Kansas City to replace Del Gaizo and put center Ken Bow
man, the player rep, on injured waivers and waived 
veteran defensive back Rise Austin.

Miami waived Ron Sellers, the injury-prone wide 
receiver, and traded Rather to Chicago and the New York 
Jets dropped veteran safety Chris Farasopoulos and 
punter Julian Fagan and placed wide receiver Margene 
Adkins on injured waivers.

St. Louis put running back Eddie Moss on injured 
waivers and dropped veteran safety Chuck Detweiler and 
San Francisco cut return specialist/^ecil Turner, just ob
tained from Chicago, and traded running back Randy 
Jackson to Philadelphia for a draft choice.

Atlanta dropped running back Oscar Dragon white Kan
sas City lopped off quarterback Pete Beathard, who im
mediately signed with Portland of the WFL, center Mike 
Oriard, kicker George Jakowenko, veteran defensive 
linemen Carlton Oats and Pat Holmes and defensive back 
Larry Marshall.

Pittsburgh dropped quarterback Leo Gasienica and New 
Orleans cut wide receiver Fair Hooker, a recent acquisi
tion from Cleveland, defensive back Hugo Hollas, wide 
receiver Doug Winslow and punter Steve O’Neal.

Detroit obtained defensive back Charlie West from 
Minnesota and Houston waived safety Larry Eaglin and 
running back Lewis Jolley. Minnesota trimmed veteran 
center Godfrey Zaunbrecher and wide receiver Rhett 
Dawson and placed quarterback Mike Wells and guard 
John Ward on injured waivers.

Rifle Range 
Open Monday

The Recreation Department 
will open the Manchester Rifle 
Range to the public for recrea
tion shooting and instruction 
Monday, Sept. 16.

This 50-foot indoor range 
facility is one of the finest in the 
state. The range use is limited 
to National Rifle Assn, ap
proved target shooting for 22 
long rifle and any caliber 
revolver using lead type 
bullets. Targets and proper am
munition must be furnished by 
each participant and will not be 
available from the town clubs.

Manchester boasts two fine 
club programs, the Rifle Club 
and the Revolver Club. The ri
fle range will be open to these 
clubs and for public use at the 
specific tim es designated  
below, with a range official on 
hand to maintain safe and 
proper range use.

Present evening hours: Rifle 
Club: Monday 7 to 10 Junior 
Training; Wednesday 7 to 12 Ri
fle Club practice; Thursday 7 to 
12 Match.

Revolver Club: Tuesday 8 to 
12 Match & Team Practice.

Public; Rifle: Tuesday and 
Friday 6 to 8, Wednesday 9 to 
noon.

R ev o lv e r: T uesday and 
Friday 8 to 10 p.m.

Any questions concerning the 
range use and hours please call 
the Rec at 646-6010.

SPORTS  
SLATE

Friday

SOCCER
Hall at Manchester 
ItllAM at East Catholic 
Cliciicy Tech at Bolton 
South Windsor at Windsor 

Locks
Ellington at Somers

CROSS COUNTRY 
Manrlicster at Hartford 

Piihlic
Rockville at East Catholic 
Xavier at South Windsor

Saturday 
FOOTBALL 

East Catholic at Rockville 
South Windsor at East 

Hartford

SOCCER
Coventry at E.O. Smith

WHITEWALLS
CUSTOM POWER CUSHION POLYGLAS

AMERICAS /  
BEST-SEUING 
■RRE /  / i
•  ;i IiIutkI-iss m n l  lii-Its
•  I’olyc'-lcr cord Irndy plies
•  11 It’ll l•ll•^ll■nts for

.ill diici.lion jpip
•  I i ' .Tcl ion  pMlh'in in s h o u l d e r  

[o r  I o i n e i i n H  n i i | )

f ' t i r
JS-Aw

Size A78-13 Size D78-14

Whitewell plus 
$2.25 F.LT. end 

tire  off your car.

Size F78-14

Whitewall plus 
$2.50 F.E.T. and 

tire  off your car.

Size G78-14

Whitewall plus 
$2.67 F.E.T. and 

tire  off your car.

G O O D Y E A R

Whitewall plus 
$2.74 F.E.T. and 

tire  o ff your car.

Whitewall plus 
$2.97 F.E.T. and 

tire  o ff your car.

T

5 WAYS TO CHARGE
•  Our Own Customar Credit Flan 

•  Master Charge •  BanhAnterlcird
•  American Eipress Money Card

•  Carte Blanche

A N D

RADK
TONIGHT

7:2.5 Red Sox vs. Indians, 
WTIC
7 :25 Yanks vs. Orioles, WINF

Courageous (lop) at Start of Race

U.S. One Up in Race
NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) -  With one 

victory salted away, the defending 
yacht Courageous of the United States 
went out to seek another today over 
Australia’s Southern Cross in me se
cond race of the best-of-seven series 
for the America’s Cup.

Weather experts predicted much 
stronger winds — up to 20 knots — for 
the second encounter between the two 
new aluminum-hulled 12-meter boats 
and this might favor the Australian 
challenger in this 23rd attempt by a 
foreign nation to take the Cup from 
the United States.

Southern Cross was said to be a 
better performer in heavier air. But a 
lot of this argument went down the 
drain in Tuesday’s opening race— run 
in winds of nine knots and less 
because it was a better boat and 
better sailing that gave Courageous a 
four minute, 54-second advantage at 
the finish line of the 24.3 mile contest 
in Rhode Island Sound.

Weather permitting, today’s race 
over the same course was scheduled 
to start at 12:10 EDT.

At a news briefing after the finish df 
the opening race, Alan Bond, 36-year- 
old Australian business man who is 
backing Southern Cross to the tune of

a reported $9 million, protested mild
ly against the American’s starting 
tactics.

’’We warned the starting skipper, 
Dennis Conner, that if he continued to 
yell and scream at the start, calling 
’false luffs,’ we will have no alter
native but to protest and we will do so 
tomorrow,” Bond said.

Ted Hood, skipper of Courageous 
who took over the Helm after Conner 
got the yacht away to a two-second ad
vantage over Southern Cross, dis
missed Bond’s protest with little com
ment, terming the incident ’’an 
overlap” which occurs frequently in 
yachting contests and is in no way a 
rules violation.

Hood’s sailing tactics Tuesday were 
superb. After Conner’s splended start. 
Hood pushed Courageous to*a 1:22 
lead at the second mark and rounded 
the fifth and final mark with a 4:05 ad
vantage. From there to the finish line, 
it was a walk for Courageous.

The initial race was run in light 
winds that ranged up to nine knots, 
and it was this kind of air in which 
Courageous excels.

The series start was viewed by 
thousands of persons assembled in 
spectator boats that crowded the 
perimeter of the course.

LANDOVER, Md. (UPI) -  
David Thompson hit six of 10 
second-half shots and finished 
with 30 points Tuesday night to 
lead a United States All Star 
team to an 82-72 victory over 
the visiting USSR All Stars.

Punt, Pass and Kick 
Competition on Oct. 5

Local youngsters, between 
the ages of 8 and 13, will be 
competing Saturday, Oct. 5, for

your House deserves
(^ C a lifo rn ia
HOUSE 
PAINT
AND

the

KEUY RD. and VERNON CIRCLE 
VERNON, CONN. PKONE 646-0101  

Mon., Tims., Wad. 6:30 - 6:00  
Thurs. A FrI. 6 :30  -  6:00  

Saturday 6 :30  -  3:QQ

295 OROAO ST., OPP. POST OFFICE 
PHONE 643-1161

Atlantic CrodH Card •  Mattor Charga Available 
Mon., Tuoa., Wad., FrI. 8-5:30 •  Thurs. 8-8 

Sat. 6-1 — Sank Amoricard Not Avallablo

California Acrylic House 
Painti Beautiful colors last and last . . .  no more blisters oeellno 
or chalking. And the trim? Reach for California Trim Paint ' ^ 
original exterior latex trim paint.

Fall Is a wonderful time to paint your Housa:
Wa hava tha paint, auppilea and tha “Know Howl”

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
728 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

one of 18 trophies in the first 
level of the Punt, Pass and Kick 
competition. PP&K is an an
nual event, co-sponsored locally 
by Dillon Sales & Service and 
Manchester Midget Football 
Association. First- second- and 
third-place winners in each of 
the six age groups will receive a 
trophy. Additional trophies will 
be awarded to the first-place 
winner in zone, district, area, 
divisional and national finals. 
Area, division and national 
matches will be held in NFL 
team stadiums immediately 
preceding actual NFL games or 
d u r i n g  t h e i r  h a l f t i m e  
programs. This year’s zone 
competition will be held in 
Manchester on Oct. 12. Any boy 
or girl (8-13) accompanied by a 
pa r en t  or guar di an may 
register at Dillon's where com
plete details and a free PP&K 
tips book are available.

Giusti Out
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Dave 

Giusti, ace relief pitcher for the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, may be lost 
to the club for a week, and 
perhaps longer, due to a back 
injury.

The Pirates, in first place in 
the National League East, hold 
a three-game lead over St. 
Louis and have 21 games left to 
play.

Giusti injured his back while 
fielding grounders before Mon
day's game with the Cubs in 
Chicago. When he attempted to 
warm up during the game, he 
felt pain in the back.

Trip Across Atlantic Ocean

Educational Experience 
During Soccer Journey BOWLING

By Len Auster
Going across the Atlantic Ocean to 

play seven soccer matches might 
seem wasteful but for two Manchester 
youths it was an ed u ca tio n a l 
experience.

Taking off Aug. 5 with their Connec
ticut Junior A Soccer Association 
teammates for a two-week tour of 
Scotland and England were Billy 
MacLean and Werner Cacace. Not 
only did they get a chance to improve 
their soccer skills but also to broaden 
their horizons. "Everything was so 
fantastic. We stayed in places that 
looked like castles. They had 
fire p la c e s  and m an tlep iece s . 
Everything was so luxurious,” Cacace 
who is headed to Eastern Connecticut 
State College, rayed. “The best part 
of the trip was the first half to 
Scotland. Everybody was so nice to us 
in the stores.”

MacLean, who’ll be starting his 
final year at Manchester High this 
fall, agreed about which part of the 
trip was the best. “The countryside in 
Scotland was just fantastic. The 
zoning laws are very strict. There are 
green fields and stonewalls which are 
all very beautiful. And there are 
flowers everywhere in the country. 
The most fascinating town we v isit^  
was Edinborough. We saw Edin- 
borough Castle which has a huge 
amphitheatre where we saw a rock 
concert.” And Cacace chimed in, 
“There was also a Sir Walter Scott 
Monument in Edinborough. I took 25 
photos there. I could have taken 2(K) it 
was so beautiful."

The first week of the sojourn was in 
Scotland before heading to the 
southern part of the isle of Great Bri
tain.

“London is a tourist trap,” Cacace 
said sharply before softening, "But I 
must say, Piccadilly Circus was very 
nice.” “ London is different. I t’s 
friendly but not as open as up north;'” 
MacLean believes.

The seven-game slate resulted in a

4-2-1 won-lost-tied mark. The nice 
part of it was that both Silk Towners 
played almost every minute with 
MacLean notching two goals. The 
hosts were also most receptive to the 
local representatives.

“Both the Scottish and English said 
that we were the best team they've 
seen from America. People would say 
‘We didn’t know Americans could play 
football (soccer)’.”

Perform ing in such cities as 
Alexandria and Jamestown before 
crowds of over 500, a num ber 
s o m e t i m e s  no t  r e a c h e d  in 
professional.clashes in the States, the 
twosome picked up the atmosphere of 
their surroundings.

“Soccer is the sport over there. 
It’s the main attraction on television. 
We attended one game where they had 
70,000 fans. And that’s the norm."

There was one quirk in attending 
the game, Cacace reveals. “ The 
crowd is one-sided. If you’re for the 
visitors you root but quietly.” The 
visitors that day were from Liverpool, 
England, Their colors are red. The 
American contingent was decked out 
in red jackets for the tour. The red 
jackets were left behind in the hotel 
rooms. Returning Aug. 19, the players 
were tired but exhilerated by ^ e ir  
travels.

“We went and learned about the 
people and their culture. It’s really 
hard to explain,” MacLean noted, “ It 
was a good learning experience. For 
one we definitely improved our soccer 
skills.”

Cacace and MacLean helped pay 
their way by working before their 
departure. The former worked at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital and 
the latter at Frank’s Supermarket. 
They also received $5(X) in donations 
from local individuals and merchants.

“We sent postcards but we would 
like to thank them again for their sup
port,” exprssed MacLean.

It was a worthwhile trip which was 
beneficial twofold. And “ It was worth 
every pence,” Cacace notes.

FRIENDSHIP- Carl Lepak 
237-579, Ken Hesford 224-557, 
Larry Curti 504, Dan Wells 504, 
Sandy Brown 211-519, Shirley 
Pointer 477, Sandy Kershaw 
453.

FLORAL — Sally Granato 
204-189-191-584, Jean Archam- 
bault 469, Jan Wright 461.

MIXERS — Jerry Possum 
206, Jack Pelligrinelli 202-550, 
Jerry Coro 523, Paul Scagliarini 
504, A1 Rowett 500, Sue Rowett 
202, Gloria Coro 182, June 
Rowett 178-505, Lorraine Leone 
177-467, Mary White 458.

U.S. MIXED -  Betty Ran- 
court 184, Madeline Taflin 181- 
491, Edi Duchaine 176, Bee 
Moquin 176-480, Dona Price 189- 
179-529, Peg Callahan 190, Mary 
Kol akows k i  450, Gi nge r  
Yourkas 469, Marge DeLisle 
467, Tom Rancourt 208-572, Bob 
Dawson 518, Bob Hughes 518, 
A rt R a n c o u r t  538,  Bi l l  
Livengood 528, Joe Russo 500.

TEETOTALERS 
Riordan 175.

Karen

ST. JAMES LADIES 
Borock 148-353.

Joan

ANTIQUES -  Joanne Cox 
126, Denise Wisienski 141-343, 
Joan Tarca 134-371, Diane Ber
nard 136-340, Joan Colby 129, 
Arlene St. Pierre 349, Kris Kel
ly 341.

SILK CITY — Omar Quirion 
202-516, Bud Berry 208-562, Win 
Conant 503, Dick Cote 518, Len 
Mulnite 516, Bob Bassett 507, 
John Goiangas 579, Ron Custer 
533, Ha r r y ' P l e c i t y  5 Ron 
Nivison 549, Rich Grabowski 
542, Roy Grabowski 519.

EARLY BIRDS - Robbie 
Williams 129, Lee Kuras 125, 
Debra Hart 125.

Indian Harriers 
Start on Friday

By Len Auster
Friday the 13th is not known as a day which brings luck. 

It could be an eventful day for the Manchester High cross 
country team as it opens the 1974 campaign with an away 
meet against Hartford Public High, ratetUg^prime con
tender for state honors.

“They (Hartford) have 
Jody Weatherwax and he’s 
r a t^  one of the top three 
runners in the state. It’ll be 
difficult to beat him,” com
mented newly installed 
Tribe coach George Suitor.
The first year leader also 
noted that Hartford has 
Charlie Duggan’s twin 
brothers. Duggan starred in 
scholastic circles and is still 
doing his thing at Springfield 
College. “What we’re going 
to have to do is split or beat 
the Duggans if we’re going 
to have a chance of win
ning.” _

Manchester compiled a 3- 
10 mark a year ago. Most of 
the  top r u n n e r s  have 
returned led by senior Dave 
Lemieux. Others counted on 
heavily by Suitor are seniors 
Kevin Scholsky, Jay Martin,
Matt Wallace and Scott Mof
fat. Moffat was on the team 
as a sophomore but elected 

*^tg,sit out his junior year.
“ If Moffat lives up to his 

sophomore promise then he 
could really be a big boost to 
the team. He’s looked good 
in practice thus far,” Suitor 
noted. The Indians have 18 
runners out for the varsity 
sq u ad  wi th  the  
number expected to in
crease. It’s been described 
as an enthusiastic bunch by 
Suitor, a group which is real
ly working hard.

“ I would say that cross 
country is a combination of

a team and individu^
You have to have good in
dividual runners but you 
also need a five-man pack to 
score well. I’m cautiously 
o p t i m i s t i c  a b o u t  t h e  
season,” Suitor stated.

Sophomores expected to 
boost the squad’s fortunes 
include Bob Lyon, Glenn 
Flosdorf  and Richard  
Telgener. One target for the 
top harriers, Lemieux and 
Scholsky, is the school 
record of 16:01 held by Jeff 
Geyer set in 192. Lemieux 
has a 16:05.5 to his credit on 
the home 2.9 mile course. 
“What we’re trying to get is 
the top five men 'under 17 
minutes on our course. If we 
can no one will beat us at 
home.”

Top contenders for the 
CCIL title are Windham and 
Conard High of West Hart
ford. Manchester is also 
rated a threat by its mentor. 
Following Friday’s opener, 
the Indians are away against 
South Catholic Tuesday 
before making their home 
debut next Friday against 
crosstown foe East Catholic.

Kuhana’s Advance
Advancing in a Middletown* 

Slow Pitch Softball Tournament 
was Kahuna’s Kids with a 14-11 
verdict. The big sticks were 
John Barry and Mike Kilby with 
four hits apiece while Joe 
Quaglia added three and Subby 
Sulafia two.

FinCHIR CLASS CO
Ovw 25 Year* ol Exparlanca | of MANCHESTER

Auto - Plate - Window QIs m  -  Mirrors -  Qlaaa 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets -  Special Work

Manchester 649-4521
Eatimatas Gladly GIvan 

Opan Thura. & FrI. till 0 P.M. 
Sat. till 8 P.M.

54 McKee SI, Manchester
(Off Canlar Straal)

Collactor’a Rama 
Danish Plataa 
Praaldantlal 
Dacantars 

Nullna
Raproduollons

Plastics In Stock 
W" ■ 3/16" - Va” 
Stock Shasta or 

Cut Sizes

live
Bagging Kit

Now with every 21-inch 
power dri\e Toro Whirlwind*.
Biiy this 21 ' power-drive Whirlwind 
and get all the engineering and safety 
features that make a Toro a Toro.
And, for a limited time, you’ll get a 
free bagging kit with your purchase. 
Come in and see for yourself.

FREE 
bagging kit

"Safety Shield* 
helps protect toes

“Safety bar* 
helps deflect 
stones

Easy cutting- 
height adjustment

Exclusive 
Wind Tunnel* 
housing vacuums 
lawns

Self-propelled 
front-wheel drive Model #16273

Haven’t you done w ithout a 
Thro long enough?
Offer expires September 15.1974

IVe Have 4  Limited Number of '74 
Toroa Lett;

COME IN AND SAVE, 
And Beat The Price 

Increase On The ’75sl
COME IN  N O W  A N D  GET OUR  

PR E-SEASO N  DEALS ON  
SNOW BLOWERSI

“ W E S E R V IC E  W H AT W E S E L L !”

CAPITOL
EQUIPMENT CO.

38M AINSTREn Td.M3-79S8 MANCHESTER 
Hours DAILY; 7 im to S pm; Thun. 7 im to 9 pm; Sat. 7 am to 4 pm.

East Runners 
Dehut Friday

By Len Auster
Returning most of the top runners from an 8-8 1973 

season, the East Catholic cross country team appears to be 
in good shape for the upcoming campaign. The Eagles, un
der the direction of first year coach Dave Kelley, make 
their 1974 debut Friday afternoon at home against 
Rockville High on the Wickham Park layout.

“We have all the tough
teams on our slate,” com
mented Kelley, “Rockville, 
Farmington, Xavier and St. 
Bernard always field top 
teams.” The opening foe is 
headed by P a t  Brand, 
winner of most of the races 
staged by MCC-SAM at the 
M anchester Community 
College campus. “The Rams 
have most of their team 
back and they’re especially 
good in the beginning of the 
season.” Proceed with cau
tion is the directive.

Senior Jim Giulietti, who 
seems to come down with 
something, the latest 
hepatitis, during the 1973 
track season, appears to be 
in shape and should be a big 
p o in t  w i n n e r .  O t h e r  
veterans depended upon are 
senior Ed Dana and juniors 
Joe Burinskas and Mark 
Skehan. Juniors John Flynn 
and  Jo e  S t a m p  and 
sophomores Eric Lecko and 
Steve Colbert lend support. 
Eas t  apparent ly has a 
freshman phenom on its 
hands in the embodiment of 
Brett Jones. “He’s going to 
be outstanding,” Kelley 
raves, “He’s big and tall and 
trains hard. He looks like a 
runner. I think he’s going to 
be super.” Another men
t i o n e d  by K e l l e y  is 
sophomore Marilyn Moriar- 
ty. Kelley stated that she 
will be running on the boys’ 
team until the girls’ state

championship. “ She just 
started running a year ago. 
She is going to be fantastic.”

Kelley voiced concern 
about the earliness of the 
s tart  of the season. He 
stated that his harriers have 
just been running in practice 
for distance and haven’t 
done any speed work.

“We should start slow and 
build up. We should have a 
good shot at the Hartford 
County Conference title. 
We’ve never beaten Xavier 
or St. Bernard, they always 
have superb teams, but 
we're not going to be out
classed by them this year. 
We have a good group of in
dividual—we’ll have a good 
team —next year might be 
even better with only two 
seniors on the roster this 
season.”

After Friday’s opener. 
East hits the road for a four
way meet Tuesday against 
Wolcott Tech, Lewis Mills 
and Avon at Avon High. 
Next Friday the Eagles op
pose c r o s s t o w n  r iv a l  
Manchester High at the In
dians' home course.

Hits Like Vet
CLEVELAND (U P I)-O scar 

Gamble is only 24 years old but 
he’s hitting the ball like a 
seasoned veteran

‘/f’.s a Shame^— Spurrier
SAN FRA,\(,LS(,0 (Ul*l) — San Frunrisro 49er  

quurlerliaek Sieve Spurrier, sp eak ing  from  his 
no.Hpilal hell, iliiiiks “ It's a sham e that these hig 
linem en ean piek you up and slam you into the ground  
after you’ve lliroKn the hull.”

1 he one-tim e Heismun Trophy winner is underslan- 
dahly hitler after heing hurt in the last pre-season  
p iiiie  after he finally hecame the cluh’s No. 1 quarter- 
hark. He had played hehind John Brodie for seven  
seasons until Brodie retired.

Spurrier was operated on Monday for a shoulder  
separation suffered in the 17-7 loss to Los Angeles 
Sunday. He said I'liesday the league offirials should  

lake steps to protect the quarlerhark.”
” 1 never had a ehanee,” he said. "I’d already let go 

ol the hall and my arm was down. This Ram player 
wrapped his arms around me, h illing me high, and he 
used his weight and m ine to topple me over backwards. 
He just kept horing in.

"I knew on the way down I was in trouble and I 
lliiiughl, oh hell, I was helpless. My shoulder look the 
weight of both of us.”

Champs Listed 
In IS el Tourney

C h a m p i o n s  h a v e  been 
crowned in the first annual 
Brentwood Tennis Tournament, 
Gloria Darl ing,  host pro 
reports.

M e n ’s Si ng l es  — Link 
Richardson def. Barry Snyder 
6-0, 6-3.

M E N ’S D o u b l e s  — 
Richardson-Richardson def. 
MacLeod-Woodhouse 6-3, 6-0.

J u n i o r  G i r l s  — Ci ndy 
Kenefick def. Karen Allard 6-0, 
6-0.

Junior Boys, 11 and under — 
Brad Woodhouse def. Jon Rubin 
6- 2,  6- 1.

Junior Boys, 13 and under — 
Jamie Gallagher def. Paul Cot
tle 6-2, 6-2.

Women’s Singles — Nola 
Carney def. Pat Kenefick 8-1 
(pro set).

Women’s Doubles — Carney- 
Carney def. Kenefick-Oehler 6- 
1, 6-0.

Mixed Doubles — Carney- 
Carney def. Hewitt-Woodhouse 
6- 1, 6-2 .

New portable

McC
Gets carpets 
profi®'
clean.

Rent for only
nm

aifay

New RINSE N VAC 
it  the portable (38 
Ibt.) poweiboute. It 
claane, rintae, and 
vacuumt out dirt 
leaving your 
pota profat- 
alonally clean 
RINSE N VAC 
doet the Job only 
pnliulonil ateam 
cloanert could do bofora.
At a fraction of the cost 
Y e t . . .  RINSE N VAC cleant 
carpeti cleaner. . ,  kaapi them 
cleaner longer.

____CO.
981 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn. 
06040

End-of-Summer

Sale
Selected Group of 

Regular Tread Tires

You Buy Our 
Muffler Only Once!

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
MUFFLER

1 4 .6 6
H e a v y  duty , d o u b le  
w rapped and zinc coated.
Com e in for FREE ex
haust check. Sizes for 
most Am erican cars. Free  
installation.

Zinc
Coated

Car Care Chemicals

>UUfU*

Boraxo Hand Cleaner
1 lb . . . . Reg. 89c 6 6 ®
Rally Liq. Car Wash
12 o z . . . . Reg. 89c 6 6 ®
DuPont HD Brake Fluid 
1 2 o z .. . .R eg . 1.19 96®

GAS ISOSTSI,

Du Pont 
Gas

Booster
Our Reg.

64'

8 oz. tize

Improves
Engine

M ileage

For Longer Tire Life

Front End Wheel 
Alignment
7.77

Most Am erican cars. Improves steering, elim inates  
shimmy. W e check upper, lower ball joints, idler 
arms, l ie  rods; align front end, adjust camber, 
caster, toe in and toe out to mfg. specifications. 
Cars with a ir conditioning & torsion bars, add $5.

mmm:

Selection includes our 4-ply nylon ”78” series and 
60 or 70 w ide ovals. Also our 4-ply polyester and 
nylon Volkswagen tires. Installation available at  ̂
slight extra charge. Sorry, No rainchecks

Super Roadmaster 
4 Ply Nylon Blackwall

SIZE F.E.T. REG. SALE
F78X14 2.41 21.99 $17
G78X14 2.55 22.99 $17
G78X15 2.63 22.99 $17

Performance “78”
4-Ply Polyester Whitewall

A78X13 1.78 22.99 $16
F78X14 2.41 27.99 $21
G78x14 2.55 28.99 $22
G78x15 2.63 28.99 $22
178x15 3.13 34.99 $28

Sportsmaster 4-Ply Nylon Blackwall
560x15 1.78 17.99 $14

Sportsmaster 4-Ply Nylon Whitewall
520x13 1.40 19.99 $16
600x15 1.84 19.99 $16

Wide 60 RWL Whitewall
L60x15 3.57 41.99 $34

Wide 70 RWL Whitewall
G70x14 2.75 32.99 $25
H70x15 3.04 29.99 $22

Prevent Premature Tire Wear!
Heavy Duty 

Shock Absorbers
Stops front end dip on curves, 
gives a smoother, safer ride. Lpt 
us safety check yours now! In
stallation available.

5.44
Reg. 7.99

Each I

For Do-It-Yourself Auto Service!

2 Ton Capacity All Steel 
Jack Stand

Adjusts from 12” to 17” ; tubular 
welded construction. For cars, 
light trucks, boat trailers, camp 
trailers.

3 W AYS TO  C H ARGE

BiNKiMERlMI
OJ

MANCHESTER  
1145 Tolland Tpke.

SALE WED. thru SAT.
(^ e n  Late Every Night 
Except Sat. ’Ill 6 P.M.

16782590
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In !\vw England Primaries
4

Voters Favor 
Incumbents

United I’res!* Iiiternulionul

The father of the nation's 
first no-fault car insurance law 
and three incumbents were 
gubernatorial victors Tuesday 
as primaries were held in five 
New England states.

Two R e p u b lic a n  c o n 
gressmen were nominated to 
succeed two retiring  U.S. 
Senators. A house painter ended 
the seven-year c a re e r  of 
another Congressman.

In Massachusetts, for the 
first time in its history, two 
blacks were nominated for the 
state Senate, one without op
position.

Republican Govs. Francis W. 
Sargent of Massachusetts and 
Meldrim Thomson of New 
Hampshire and Democratic 
Gov. Thomas P. Salmon of Ver
mont breezed to easy victories.

Michael S. Dukakis, a former 
state legislator who authored 
Massachusetts’ first-in-the- 
nation no-fault auto Insurance 
law, upset Attorney General 
R obert H.' Quinn for the 
D em ocratic gubernatorial 
nomination in Massachusetts.

Quinn, a law and order can
didate, opposed forced busing in 
Boston’s court-ordered school 
racial balance plan that takes 
effect Thursday.

In congressional races, 
political maverick Edward P. 
Beard, a house painter, wrested 
the Democratic nomination 
from incumbent Robert 0. 
Tiernan in Rhode Island’s Se
cond District.

GOP R ep . J a m e s  C. 
Cleveland of New Hampshire 
d e fea ted  m ystery  w rite r  
L aw ren ce  K am arck  for 
renomination to a seventh 
term. And Democratic Rep. 
M ichael J. H arrington of

Massachusetts won renomina
tion which is tantamount to 
election since he faces no 
R epublican  opposition  in 
November.

Former Connecticut House 
Speaker William Ratchford and 
Tobby M o ffe tt, o n e tim e  
associate of consumer advocate 
Ralph Nader, swept to victory 
in Connecticut Dem ocratic 
races for Congress.

Freshman state Rep. Bill 
Owens, an ex-convict who 
championed prison reform, 
became the first black ever to 
win a primary contest for the 
Massachusetts Senlfc.

Owens, who served time in 
the early 19tiOs on a charge of 
assault and battery with a 
dangerous weapon, defeated 
another black in a newly 
created predominantly black 
area. A black Republican was 
nominated without opposition.

Wyman, whose opponents 
t r ie d  to  ta in t  him  w ith 
Watergate as result of his 
acknowledged role in an am
bassadoria l appointm ent, 
overwhelmed a political novice.

Mallary topped a three-man 
field which included former 
Federal Power Commissioner 
Chares R. Ross.

Sargent, one of the first GOP 
governors to call for impeach
ment of former President 
Nixon, clobbered his conser
vative challenger Carroll 
Sheehan.

Thomson beat th ree  op
p o n e n ts  in c lu d in g  New 
Hampshire Senate President 
David Nixon.

Mrs. Helen Bliss, a Quaker 
g r a n d m o th e r ,  won th e  
D em ocratic Congressional 
n o m in a tio n  in New 
Hampshire’s Second District.

Tax Data Protection 
Statute Prepared

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
tax records of every American 
would be protected from un
n e c e s s a r y  g o v e rn m e n t 
snooping, under terms of a bill 
prepared for introduction today 
by Sen. Lowell P. Weicker, R- 
Conn., and Rep. Jerry Litton, 
D-Mo.

The comprehensive legisla
tion, restricting access to tax 
return data to use in tax ad
ministration or enforcement of

Judgeship 
For Gaffney 
Anticipated

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill is reportedly 
preparing to name his close 
friend J. Brian Gaffney, the 
former state GOP chairman, to 
be a Superior Court judge.

Gaffney, from New Britain as 
is Meskill, will replace retired 
Judge John J . C asa le  of 
Torrington, who left the bench 
Sept. 1, the Hartford Courant 
reported Tuesday.

The paper said Meskill, who 
himself is a nominee for a 
fe d e ra l  ju d g e sh ip , w ill 
nominate Gaffney next month. 
The legislature will be asked 
next year to approve the 
nomination.

Gaffney retired  as sta te  
Republican chairm an  last 
August, folloNving the July 
nomination of Rep. Robert H. 
Steele, R-Conn., as the GOP 
gubernatorial candidate.

Gaffney and Meskill sup
ported B ridgeport Mayor 
Nicholas A. Panuzio for the 
gubernatorial nomination last 
Ju ly . G affney  m anaged  
Meskill’s campaign for gover
nor in 1970. Meskill won and 
became Connecticut’s first 
Republican governor since 1950.

SWEET DREAMS
LANTANA, F l^  (UPI) -  

Daydreaming is good for you, 
s a y s  Y a le  p s y c h o lp g is t  
Jerom e Singer.

It creates security in poten
tially frightening situations, 
prevents boredqi;m and pro
vides valuable release from 
anger, aggressipn and dis
tress, he said.

Bonus Eligibility Clarified

Th Manchester town clerk’s 
office has clarified the eligibili
ty requirements for World War 
I veterans applying for the |300 
bonus authorized by the 1974 
legislature.

To be eligible, the veteran:
• Must be a legal resident of 

Connecticut when he applies,
• Must have been a legal resi

dent of Connecticut during the 
full year prior to his entry on 
active duty, and

YREKA!
YREKA, Calif. (UPI) -  

Mark Twain once noted that 
the Yreka Bakery, still in 
existence, w as spelled the 
sam e b a c k w a rd s  as  fo r
wards.

• Must have resided in 
Connecticut for at least ANY 
consecutive five full years after 
separation from service.

The requirements were not 
clear about the five years 
residency and had implied, 
wrongly, they had to be the five

y ea rs  im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  
separation. That is wrong. The 
five year's may be ANY five 
years — even the five years 
from 1969 to 1974.

T he a p p l ic a t io n s  a r e  
available in the town clerk’s of
fice in the Municipal Building.

B U S IN E S S

.V ^

The Winner
Former state representative Michael Dukakis gives the victory sign in Boston last night 
after winning the .Democratic gubernatorial primary election. He defeated Attorney 
General Robert Quinn and will face incumbent Republican Gov. Thomas Sargent in the 
general election. (UPI photo)

See Our Glent 
Displey of School 

Supplies!
ARTHUR’S

ED -  WANTI
111 Sirer Coint (C il For Quoti) -  1964 an4 eailir 

ILS. savor Doawt -  1178-1935 $4 JS  n d  iv  
1795-1873 $25.00 ond 141

Ganadbn Sivor Coint (CoB For Quote) 1966 and oailier 
Ganadten SIver Dollars -  1935-1967 $1.50 and up 

Canadten Proof like Sat -  1967 and oarlior (Cal For Quote) 
Buying other foreign and U.S. coin* and gold 

Call tor our appraisal —  Paying Top Dollar

Su-Deb Coin Co.
Manchester, Conn.

the Internal Revenue Code, is 
designed to ban any future ef
forts to politicize the Internal 
Revenue Service or use its files 
for political ends.

W eicker and Litton an
nounced the introduction of 
their legislative package at a 
joint news conference.

The leg isla tion  perm its 
access to tax returns by the 
taxpayer, his or her lawyer, 
IRS and Justice Department of
ficials, sta te tax officials, 
members of a congressional tax 
committee, and the President 
— in certain limited cases.

The bill, much more com
prehensive than legislation 
offered in July by Weicker 
designed to ban most White 
House access to IRS files, also 
permits the release of tax data 
in statistical form to con
gressional com m ittees and 
other federal and state agen
cies.

A president could get a 
taxpayer’s returns only by 
asking for them in writing and 
stating that they are needed in 
the performance of his official 
duties.

But Congress would have to 
be informed in writing every 
year of such requests.

The le g is la tio n  o ffered  
e a r l ie r  th is  su m m er by 
Weicker, in the form of an 
amendment to a White House 
personnel authorization bill, 
has been stalled on the Senate 
floor, despite what Weicker 
aides claim as “60 hard votes" 
in support.

Tuesday’s 
Primaries 
At aGlance

United Press Iiilernaliunal

Here a re  the resu lts  of 
T u e s d a y ’s s ta te - w id e  
p rim arie s . New York — 
S e n a te : R am sey  C la rk , 
Democrat, to face Jacob Javts, 
incumbent Republican. Gover
nor: Hugh Carey, Democrat, 
and Malcolm Wilson, incum
bent Republican. Javits and 
Wilson were nominated in a 
state convention.

Maryland — Senate: Barbara 
M ikulski, D em ocrat, and 
C h a r l e s  McC.  Ma t h i a s ,  
Republican incumbent. Gover
n o r :  Ma r v i n  Ma n d e l ,
Democratic incumbent, and 
Louise Gore, Republican.

Florida — Senate: Runoff 
needed between Bill Gunter and 
Dick Stone, Democrats, winner 
to  f a c e  J a c k  E c k e r d ,  
Republican. Governor: Reubin 
Askew, Democratic incumbent, 
and Jerry Thomas, Republican.

Vermont — Senate: Patrick 
Leahy, Democrat, and Richard 
Mallary, Republican. Gover
n o r :  T h o m a s  S a l mo n ,  
Democratic incumbent, and 
Walter Kennedy, Republican.

Massachusetts — Governor: 
Michaei Dukakis, Democrat, 
and F ran cis  W. Sargent, 
Republican incumbent.

New Hampshire — Senate: 
John Durkin, Democrat, and 
Louis C. Wyman, Republican. 
Governor: Meldrim 'Thomson, 
Republican incumbent, and 
Richard Leonard, Democrat.

Wisconsin— Senate: Gaylord 
Nelson, Democratic incum
bent ,  and J a m e s  P e t r i ,  
Republican. Governor: Patrick 
Lucey, Democratic incumbent, 
and William Dyke, Republican.

Colorado — Senate: Gary 
Hart, Democrat and Peter 
Dominick, Republican incum
bent. Governor: Dick Lamm, 
D em ocrat and Gov. John 
Vanderhoof, Republican incum
bent.

Arizona — Senate: Jonathan 
Marshal, Democrat, and Barry 
Goldwater, Republican incum
bent. Governor: Raul Castro, 
D e m o c r a t ,  a nd  R u s s e l l  
Williams, Republican.

M innesota — Governor:  
Wendell Anderson, Democratic 
incumbent and John Johnson, 
Republican.

BIG BABY
MONTEVIDEO (UPI) -  

M unicipal zoo au thorities 
have reported the birth of the 
first baby elephant born in 
captivity in South America. It 
was a male, weighing in at 
233.2 pounds.

m o o R
^ . n c T  D in  n r  ^

BERNARD A. LOZIER, 
INC.

22 R EG E NT ST. 
Celling Repairs 
A Replacements 

Quality C arpentry Work, 
Patios •  Additions  

A Rem odeling

Free Estimates

Phone 646-4464

GET RID OF 
UNSIGHTLY BULGES!
LOSE INCHES FROM:

«aM$*Nip$
•  TUMMY 
OCIIRIERE
•  WAIST

•  THICKS 
•  LEGS

Now At Your 
Caldor Store

SPECIAL FORMULA •  •  tv

a p p e d r in c■ I REDUCING PLAN
C o n t a i n s  o n e  o f  t h estrongest

diet-aids
available without piesciiption

now, ENJOY GOOD EATING and

LOSE WEIGHT
STARTING TODAY

Lose 10, 20, 30 pounds and more of excess 
weight. Appedrine, a remarkable little tablet, 
contains one of the strongest diet-aids available 
without prescription. Start losing weight very 
first day. Have the slim, trim, figure you’ve 
always wanted as you follow this extraordinary, 
easy slimming plan. Enjoy eating 3 meals and 3 
snacks every day. Don t go hungry as ugly fat 
disappears fast from waist, lummy, thighs, legs, 
everywhere. Appedrine Is fully guaranteed: You 
lose weight fast starting very first day or your 
money back without question.

G ETAP PED R IN E AT CALDOR TODAY.

MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

©
Wednesday thru Saturday

6 A V 6
TO

iA O t f f

FASHION KNITWEAR FOR 
INFANTS AND TODDLERS

•SLACK SETS

CURITY BABY PRODUCTS 
Layettes -  Underwear -  Crib Bedding

•DRESSES 
•CREEPERS 
•DIAPER SETS 
•1 & 2 PC. OUTFITS

INFANTS: 
Newborn 

to 24 mont. 
TODDLERS; 

2 to 4
Reg. to 

5.99

$3EACH
FANTASTIC

VALUES!

A WIDE SELECTION OF BOYS’ & GIRLS’ WARM & 
SOFT, WASHABLE ACRYLICS & POLYESTER KNITS

3-Piece  
Sw eater & 

Legging Set
Our Reg. 6.99

Adorable sweater top with m atching pants 
and hat for cool Fall days, or later under 
coat or snowsuit. Infants, toddlers sizes.

•  DIAPERS 
•UNDERSHIRTS 
•GOWNS
•TRAINING PANTS 
•CRIB SHEETS
Examples: UNDERSHIRT, Reg. 1.04.......................................................  7 3 '
FITTED CRIB SHEET, Reg. 2.29................................................................. 1 .6 0
DOZ. DIAPERS, Reg. 5 .99............................................................................. 4 .1 9

EXAMPLE;
Fiber
Filled

Training
Pants
Reg.
99' 6 9

1 & 2 Piece 
Nylon 

Snowsuits
Reg. to 14.99

097
W  EA.

100% Acrylic 
Blanket 
Sleeper

Our Reg. 3.99

328
W ater repellent nylon shell w ith  warm, soft 
lining. Hooded styles for girls and boys in 
infant and toddler sizes.

Daytime 
Pampers 
Box of 30
Our Reg. 2.19

No-Pin
Custom
Fit
Tapes

1 9 7

Flam e retardent Monsanto fiber fabric with 
knit collar and cuffs. Full zipper, non-slip 
soled feet. Pastels, brights. S to XL.

Full Size 
Crib

Blankets
Reg. to 4.99

Lim it 6 boxe? per customer.

Proper Stride Baby Shoes
Sturdily  
m ade, proper 
fit assured. 
Sizes 3-7, 5-8.

IN OUR JUVENILE DEPARTM ENT
Peterson Shop

per Stroller
Our Reg. 14.99

Some styles with matching stuffed toy.

11 84
Lightweight with snap-on  
shopping bag. Reclines, 
has safety belt.
20 Per Store. No Rainchecks.

Taylor-Tot
W alker-
Bouncer

Peterson 
Baby Hi-Chair

Our Reg. 21.99

Jamy 
Deluxe Mesh 

Play Yard
Our Reg. 33^9 ^

Com fortably padded seat 
and back. Large w rap
around easy-clean tray.

Kiddie Corral 
Portable 
Playpen

Our Reg. 12.99

8 8 8
Baby will love w alking and bouncing! Folds 
easily for storage or take along.

Roomy 40 inches square with thick, pretty 
pad for baby’s comfort and safety.

C ircular enclosure expands to 8 feet. Use 
outdoors or inside on rug.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
Mon. thru FrI. 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

She’ll Ride It Some Day
Gina Terlizzi of East Hartford will have to grow a little 
before she gets to ride her bike. She won it in D&L’s back- 
to-schpol promotion. Helping here is Gary Youmans, assis
tant manager at D&L.

APPOINTED
Wi l l i a m F.  T r a c y  of 

Manchester has been appointed 
as manager of product reliabili
ty at AMF Cuno in Meriden.

Tracy joined the firm in 1972 
as a process engineer and in 
1973 was promoted to the posi-

William F. Tracy

tion of manager of process and 
manufacturing engineering in 
the company’s Stafford Springs 
plant.

T racy is a g raduate  of 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute. 
He resides at 339 Oakland St.

TAX SCHOOL
H .&  R. Bl ock a t  t he  

Manchester Parkade will again 
have an income tax school.

Classes will start in mid- 
September. They run for 13Vi 
weeks and there are 81 hours of 
instruction. The school covers 
application of tax laws for both 
f^ e ra l and state returns and 
students will work with actual 
tax forms in solving problems.

There is a fee for the course. 
Enrollment can be made by 
calling H & R Block at 646-5440 
for further ioformation.

Liggett Parkade
L o w  Prices '.
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Airline Profits Linked to Service Qui^ity

ELECTED
Roger C. Zaklukiewicz of 

Manchester has been elected 
chairman of the Connecticut 
Section of the Institute of Elec- 
t r i c a l  and E l e c t r o n i c s  
Engineers (IEEE).

Zaklukiewicz is a senior 
engineer and a team leader in 
th e  S u b s t a t i o n  P r o j e c t  
Engineering Section of the 
Transmission and Substation 
Engineering Department at 
Northeast Utilities in Berlin. 
He is a graduate of Windham 
High and holds a B.S. degree in 
electrical engineering from the 
University of Hartford and an 
M.S. degree in e lec trica l 
engineering from Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute.

He resides at 154 Carriage 
Dr.

PROMOTED
Peter J. Saglio of 119 Cam

bridge St., has been promoted 
to foreman of testm en by 
S o u t h e r n  New E n g l a n d  
Telephone. He has his office in 
Hartford.

Saglio worked for the New 
York Telephone Co. before 
joining SNET as a testman in 
1970. He was foreman of in
stallers and repairmen at the 
time of his recent promotion.

He is a m em ber of the 
M anchester Square Dance 
Cl ub,  t he  YMCA You t h  
Program, the Welboe’s Boys 
and is a den leader.

SALES RECORD
M r. and Mrs .  Howar d  

Crothers of 713 E. Middle Tpke. 
achieved Connecticut’s August 
sa les  record  for B estline 
Products U.S.A. and were given 
the com pany’s “ Sapphire 
Award’’ at a recent distributor 
meeting at North Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Crothers are 
Manchester area distributors of 
th e  Be s t l i n e  home c a r e  
products, made by the Chicago- 
based firm.

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

Tres Chic Beauty Salon
t

jwill now be open both Tursday and Friday i |  
evenings for your convenience. . .

I Men’s and Women’s hair styling with a Hair” | |  
Men's style cutting starting at $5.00

Tres Chic Beauty Salon
303 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 

PHONE 643-2483 FOR APPOINTMENTS

By LEROY I'OPE
UPI Biisint ■H* writer

NEW YORK (UPI)  -  A 
prominent Chicago manage
ment consultant claims he has 
found a significant relationship 
between the profits of airlines 
and the attractiveness and ef
ficiency of the attendants who 
serve the drinks and pillows to 
passengers.

Dennis Johnson, who went 
into management consulting 
after a successful career as an 
educational adm inistrator.

found after some months of 
research that, of the 11 major 
domestic airlines, the four with 
the best profits last year 
received fewer than half as 
m a n y  complaints f r o m 
passengers about the service of 
flight attendants than the si)( 
airlines with the lower profit 
margins on average.

There w ere exceptions. 
National Airlines and Braniff 
Airlines which had good ear
nings last year also had lots qf 
complaints about the service on 
boa r d .  And Co n t i n e n t a l

Airlines, which had by far the 
fewest complaints about flight 
service — only 2.2 per 100,000 
passengers — had only a 3.4 per 
cent profit margin for the year.

Nevertheless, on a total 
passenger basis, Johnson’s 
thesis about the importance of 

' ’good.ggpvice by the flight atten
dants to airline profitability 
seemed to hold up.

“Certainly,” Johnson argued, 
“ it is significant that Pan 
Amer ican,  which lost $39 
million last year, and Eastern,

which had a deficit of $64 
million, had many more com
plaints about service aboard 
their planes than all the other 
airlines — 8.21 per 100,000 
passengers for Eastern and 8.3 
for Pan Am. The figures on 
complaints came from the Civil 
Aeronautics Board.

Delta, Western, United and 
Northwest were the other air
lines with conspicuously few 
complaints about service.

TWA and Amer ican had 
somewhat better records on

cabin service complaints than 
National, Braniff, Eastern and 
Pan Am. Both had low profit 
margins.

Johnson said he was moved to 
make the study because of the 
wide variance in his own per
sonal experience with flight 
attendant service.

“I fly a lot, on all the air
lines,” he told United Press 
International. “The variations 
in service are astonishing. The 
managements of Delta and Con
tinental are service-oriented.

CELEBRATE ROSH HASHANAH 
WITH THESE GREAT RECORDS

A R E  Y O U
FAT? OVERW EIGHT?

O D R IN E X  contains the most 
effective reducing aid available, 
w ithou t p rescrip tion ! One tiny  
O D RIN EX  tablet before meals and 
you want to eat less - down go your 
calories • down goes your weight !

Thousands of women from coast 
to coast report O DRINEX has helped 
them lose 5,10,20 pounds in a short 
lima • so can you. Get rid of ugly fat 
and live longer I

O DRINEX must satisfy or your 
money will be refunded. No questions 
asked. Sold with this guarantee by

SHOP-RITC DWIG STORES

“THE ART OF 
THE CANTOR”
Contains 3 -1 2 ” LP’s

By Yo««tl* R o M n o lm i •  M o d ia  K o u ita v llz k y  •  S a im id  VIgoda

“KOL NIDRE 
SERVICE”
By Richard Tucker

4.77
v llzky  a  Sa inua l VIgoda

2.48
PLUS ALL OTHER JEW ISH LP's IN OUR STOCK!

Sarias
Es.ge 3.38 4.29

\RH II)
BTHAOl'

ARRID EXTRA 
DRY ANH- 
PERSPIRANT
9 oz„ 1.79 Size

LAVORIS
MOUTHWASH
32 oz.
2.47 Size

JOHNSONS
BABY
SHAMPOO

oz„ 2.10 Size

Vista Assorted 
500 Piece Puzzles

Our
Reg.
89 '
Each Ea.

Framed Art 
Reproductions

Our Reg. 2.99 Ea.

Dramatic, colorful subjects —  
choose from 6 titles. Every one a 
challenge!

Colorf orms Sets
Our 
Reg.
1.19 __  __ ________
Each Ea.

Choose: W hal's On Sale, Snoopy? 
Hold That Line, Charley Brown. 
Carry On, Nurse Lucy.

Plastic pieces stick like magic. No 
sc issors or paste needed; great fun I

From Fisher-Price!
YOUR CHOICE

Our 
Reg.
8.39 
Each

BASKETBALL............
J Sim plified game, indoors or out. 
I Make a basket, the bell rings.

BOWLING....................
Bowling fun —  no loose pins, easy 
to reset, easy to play!

Regina 2-Speed 
Electrickbroom

Our Reg. 27.88

22“  >;
High speed for heavy work, low 
speed for quick, easy pickups. No 
bags to buy, just empty plastic dust 
cup. #7524

A variety of subjects and 
frame - all wood styles in 
8x10” size. G ift Dept.

O NLY 100 PCS. PER STORE 
SORRY —  NO RAIN CHECKS

30” Bar Stool

99ldtone^or*slilverf^‘̂

Daisy Power King 880 
Pneumatic Rifle

West Bend 9-Cup 
Auto Percolator

Our 
Reg.
8.99

Brews 5 to 9 cups just as you like it. 
A utom atic  keep w arm  fea 
ture. 4 9466

Proctor Silex 
Electric Juicer

Our 
Reg.
11.99

Press fruit to juicer, unit operates. 
Easy pour spout: easy to clean. 
#J203C

Variable
Power!
Reg.
29.99

1940
Only 10 strokes for maximum  
power. BB’s or 177 cal. pellets.

Daisy Golden Bullseye BB’s
Snap open pour spout 
carton: round and smooth. ^
Reg. 1.09

Our
Reg.
5.49

n J  Folding Chair
Our 
Reg.
7.49

W alnut grain finish on both chair and 
s to o l. . . good, sturdy construction.

Bissell Gemini 
Carpet Sweeper

Our Reg. 16.39

1 0 ^ ^
Cleans rugs, tile, wood. 
Handy for quick pick-ups.

DAISY RIFLE AND B B ' i  NOT IN 
OUR NEW BRITAIN  STORE.

'Winchester 22 Cal. 
Semi-Auto. Rifle

Our Reg. 62.994970
Tubular fed semi-auto action; 4 
power W eaver scope. Hardwood p  
stock, walnut grained.

Outers Cleaning Kits 
For 22 & 30 Calibre R ifle* 

For 12 & 20 Gauge Shotguns

2 9 9Rule #1 • Keep

«u n t  c lean! 
e f(. 4.39

Universal Vinyl Gun Case
Embossed slip-on 
case, extra wide and 
long. Reg. 2.49

- |9 9

The Original Hot Seat

Eureka Canister 
Vacuum Cleaner

Our Reg. 44.88

3 4 8 8
Powerful 1 1/8 HP motor; uses large 
disposable bags. 7 pc. attachment 
set. V500BPH

Hoover Dial-A-Matic 
Vacuum Cleaner

Caldor Priced

7 9 8 8

OUR
LOWEST
PRICEI

Triple action— cleans indoor, regu
lar and shag carpet. Bag check  
shows when bag is full. #1149

G.E. FM/AM Digital Clock Radio
SLEEP SW ITCH / ■  1 1
ADJUSTABLE TO 60 M INS. M  " T  W
AUTOMATIC e l
SHUT OFF!

Digital readout with large illuminated numerals.
24 hour wake-up system.

Lifetime 
Guaranteed 

Battery.
Our Reg. 39.99

77
Takes minutes to install, en
gineered with built-in power.

36 Mon. Guaranteed Battery, Rag. 3 2 .« t...................  23.40

For car; stadium, 
field, etc. Reg. 2.89

No Flame 
Hand Warmer

Brass chrome finish; 
cloth carry bag.
Reg. 1.99 1

) 1 7

49

' v'■ ‘i w

8 oz. Jon-E Hand W arm er Fluid

4 7 cExcellent for lighters, 
too. Reg. 69«

Sergeant’s Sentry 
Flea Collars

Up To 3 Months am
Protection! ^  ^

Reg. 1.79 Ea. I
Fits most sizes of dogs and cats. 
Kills fleas and ticks.

25 Rawhide Chewy Sllx

77'Natural beefhide toy. 
chewy and digestible. 
Reg. 1.19

Gelsler Guinea Pig Pellets

55'20 oz. size nutritional 
elements. Reg. 79 '

Small Animal Chlorophyll Litter

39'Hamsters, gerbils. 
guinea pigs, mice 
— all small pets. Reg. 59*

3 WAYS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Tpke.

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
Mon. thru FrI. 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Taylor-Morris Bumper Sticker Campaign Pays Off

Mrs. Eric

Anne Merryman Morris of 
Gladwyne, Pa., became the 
bride of Eric Alan Taylor of 
Syracuse, N.Y. Aug. 24* at the 
home of her parents.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard K* 
Morris of Gladwyne, Pa. Mr. 
Taylor is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald E. Taylor of 47 
Clyde Rd. and the grandson of 
Mrs. N. Earle Taylor of Ithaca, 
N.Y.

Dr. Howard Friend officiated 
at the ceremony. A reception 
followed.

Miss Nancy S tew art of 
Norristown, Pa. was maid of 
honor. Bruce K. Taylor of

Long Trail 
Agreement 
Achieved

FLO YD  II. NOUm S

BOLDEN VALLEY, Vt. 
(UPI) — Lovers of Vermont's 
major hiking trail are just 
beginning to rest easily.

Long Trail had peacefully 
existed for 64 years, but an up
surge of hiking interest begin
ning in the late 1960s brought 
with it increased vandalism and 
destruction of nearby areas.

With some landowners com
plaining, the Green Mountain 
Club, which constructed the 
260-mile trail from Canada to 
Massachusetts during a 20-year 
period beginning in 1910, 
decided to take action.

The club has completed a 
series of agreements with land- 
owners along the 60 miles of 
the trail that are not owned by 
the state or federal govern
ment. It provides that the club 
will bear liability for injuries on 
thfe trail and will hire college 
students to prevent damage to 
the t r a i l  during  sum m er 
months.

“They're doing a great job of 
education and control," Green 
Mountain Club secretary Gar
diner Lane said of the students. 
“Once people are aware of 
their responsibility, they show 
a great deal of respect.”

Lane said that when the trail 
began “I don't think hiking was 
very popular. About 1970, for 
some reason, it just seemed 
that all of a sudden the thing to 
do was to put a pack on your 
back and hike.”

The popularity of the trail has 
continued to increase, with 
about 50,000 persons using it 
last year. • ■ i

“ It led to vandalism. It led to 
wear and tear on the trail. It led 
to irritation of landowners,” 
Lane said.

The trail runs along crests of 
the Green M ountains and 
passes the tops of numerous ski 
trails. The resorts that have 
sprung up since 1910 have built 
warming huts at the top of the 
trails, and hikers had begun to 
break into the huts during the 
summer.

“Hiking clubs have often had 
bad rapport with ski areas,” 
Lane .said. “Our top priority 
was to protect our relationship 
with private landowners.”
■ The new ageement, now 
signed by all major landowners, 
provides that the huts will be 
kept open with club staffers 
preventing vandalism. Lane has 
spent the last two years trying 
to protect the trail, and he now 
feels he has succeeded.

“We're one of the few trail 
clubs in the United States that 
can say their trail is protected 
from one end to the other,” he 
said.

Beacon, N.Y. was his brother's 
best man.

Mrs. Taylor is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Herbert C. 
Morris of Phildelphia and Wian- 
no. Mass. She is a graduate of 
The Baldw in School and 
Syracuse University.

Mr. Taylor is a graduate of 
Syracuse University School of 
Architecture.

SILVERTON, Tex., (UPI) -  
Jack Robertson's $30 adver
tising campaign has paid off 
and the town may get the doctor 
it needs.

For $30, Robertson printed a 
stack of red, white and blue 
bumper stickers which said, 
“We need a doctor—• Silverton, 
Texas.”

The town doctor broadened 
his work load early this year 
and in April set up practice 
several hundred miles away, 
leaving the 1,000 residents of 
the town and 3,000 residents of 
Briscoe County unprotected.

“There isn't a person who 
leaves town now, on vacation or 
to go see some relatives, who 
doesn't have one of these 
stickers on his car,” Robertson 
said.

“They're seen all over the 
country. How else are we going 
to advertise across the nation? 
Pretty soon the right guy is 
going to hear about it.”

Indirectly, the campaign 
worked. United Press Inter
national carried a story on the 
bumper stickers Aug. 1. One of 
the newspapers that published 
it was in Houston, some 600 
miles away.

“A young doctor read your 
story in the Houston paper and 
sat right down and wrote me a 
letter,” Robertson said.

“He addressed it just like the 
story said: ‘Jack Robertson, 
Jack's Pharmacy, downtown 
Silverton,' and the letter came 
right to me.

“ I wrote him back and then 
we took up a collection to fly 
him and his wife up here to look 
over the town. He like it and 
he's going to go to work here 
when he passes his ECFMG 
examination.”

That's the Educational Coun
cil for F o re ig n  M edical

PInehurst
SWORDFISH

HOW MUCH LONGER?
How much longer will you have FRESH SWORDFISH, 

Is the question asked by many. According to our Ed Fon- 
tanna, one of the few moat men who enjoy working on fish, 
the Swordfish Season ends just about the same time as 
the big Point Judith Tuna Debry Is held next Sunday the 
15th.

Buy this favorite Swordfish at PInehurst Wed., 
Thurs. and FrI. of this week. We will have...

FRESH SWORDHSH READY FOR YOU
along with Flounder Fillets and Tiny Scallops.

We have a new drug (Health & Beauty Alda) supplier 
and he has lined up two “hot” specials this week...

AIM
TOOTHPASTE
6 V 4-0 Z . reg. $1.25 

size tube 
SPECIAL

8 9 «

SURE
DEODORANT

9-oz. reg. $1.99 tube 
SPECIAL

* 1.19

This supplier In addition to the drug line has
Meat Thermometers,

NUTMEG KEILRASA
from Stanley Provision Co.

Frank Toros, our meat mgr., was correct when he told 
us how many Manchester people were looking for this fine 
KEILBASA...peoplo come from miles for this Stanley 

Kellbasa. This week we feature It at

1 .5 9
(10 lb. lots * i . s s  lb.)

j Two Land O’ Lakes Special Values

(Uns llced )
LAND 0 ’ LAKES CHEESE

* 4 . 8 9
With any $7.50 purchase buy

LAND D’ LAKES DUHER
lb. 7 9 ‘

(with a $15 .00  order buy 2 lbs. at the sam e low 79c lb. 
price...

Potatoes are a Good Value
5 lb. Russet Bakers x 

or I |Q G
101b. Native Potatoes

Please Read OurAdv, in Thurs. Herald

PINEHURST 
GROCERY, INC.

302 MAIN STREET

G raduates exam ination, a 
requirement for practicing in 
the state.

“If he makes it through that 
examination — and we'll know 
n e x t m o n th  — we h a v e  
ourselves a new doctor, and 
maybe two because he's got a 
buddy and they are considering 
practicing together,” Robert
son said.

The 34-year-old doctor is 
from the Philippines.

"His wife is a registered 
nurse, and they both want to 
live in a small rural communi
ty, which we are,” the druggist 
said.

“We all Felt that if we hired 
this man, we would have a doc
tor we have a chance to keep, as 
opposed to someone who would 
move away in a few years. 
American doctors don't seem to 
be too satisfied with small 
towns.

“So, I'm not going to call his 
name. For instance, I had a call 
from a man over in Denver City, 
and he wanted me to send him 
my leftovers. That's why I want 
to protect his name and where 
he's at. There's too many peo
ple that would try to shoot me 
out of the saddle.”

■ The town completed a $76,000 
clinic at about the time the 
former doctor left.

It can accommodate two doc
tors and has a waiting room, 
two consultation rooms, four 
examining rooms, a laboratory, 
an emergency room. X-ray 
room  and dark room  and 
various restrooms and closets.

‘‘We haven't bought the 
equipment for it yet, but we 
have the money set aside,” 
Robertson said. “We're waiting 
for the doctor to move down 
here and tell us what he needs. 
That's not such a bad proposi
tion, is it?”

SAVE!

Use in dens, halls, living  
rooms, etc. Most colors cover 
in 1 coat. Soap and w ater clean  
up.

SAVE!
CALDOR LATEX | 

WALL PAINT
R E G . 4.97 G A L .  I

3.69!
Ideal for bedrooms, dining  
rooms, etc. D ries fast to | 
smooth, rich finish. Soap/w ater 
clean  op.

SAVE!
DU PONT 
LUCITE

IN TE R IO R  EN A M E L
R E G . 11.49 G A L .

G A L L O N

W ith Teflon-E  —  stains w ipe  
r ig h t a w a y ! G re a t fo r  
bathroom s, kitchens, etc. 
Brushes on easly.

SAVE!
CALDOR LATEX 

SEMI-GLOSS
R E G .  5.97 G A L .

3.97
D ries fast to tough, long 
w earing finish. For baths, 
kitchens, w oodw ork, etc. Soap  
and w ater clean up.

DU PONT 
LUCITE

HOUSE PAINT
R E G . 9.99 G A L .

786
G A L L O N

LUCITE
Swior Enamc

••''2 H O U R  D R Y  • W ATER t tE A N  ^

M odern decorating colors to 
J  brush or roll on. Quick drying; 

soap and w ater clean up.

SAVE!
CALDOR LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT

R E G . 5.37 G A L .

4.17
55  ̂ C rack and peel resistant. Easy

to brush or roll on. M odern  
c o lo r s  th a t  d ry  fa s t .  
Soap/w ater clean up.

SAVE!
DU PONT 
LUCITE

FLOOR PAINT
R E G . 9.69 G A L

70
G A L L O N

Pour on and brush or roll. 
Tough, durable finish. For 
steps, concrete floors, etc.

SAVE!
CALDOR ALKYD 

DECK PAINT
R E G . 5.37 G A L

3.77
For pool decks, porches, etc. 
D ries overnight to tough, dura
ble finish; use in or outdoors.

END-OF-SEASON CLEARANCE SPECIALS! GREAT SAVINGS ON PAINT ACCESSORIES!

O U R  R E G U L A R  
L O W  P R IC E S  O N  A L L

A LU M IN U M  E X TEN SIO N  LADDERS!
EXAMPLE:
16 Foot
R e g . 24.99. 1 9 . 9 9

OUR REGULAR 
LOW PRICES ON ALL

5 Ft. & 6  F t. STEP LADDERS!
Trem endous savingsl Not all sizes in all stores 
—  25 assorted per store. No Rain Checks.

PLASTIC  
PA IN T BUCKET ‘

Ideal for paint, picking fruit —  
or as kiddles' sand pail!

9 ” ROLLER AND  
TRAY SET

rtf 1 .19
It's Fall paint-up time! M akes  
interior painting much easier.

9 ’x12’ PLASTIC  
DRO P CLOTH

For covering shrubs, furniture, 
etc. w hile painting. Also pro
tects stored items.

d e l u x e  4 ”
NYLON BRUSH

REG. ^  00
2 9 9  I

100% pure nylon bristles, 
ideal lor most paints, interior 
or exterior.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

toKKUMiBIURQ

MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Tpke.

SALE: W ED. Thru SAT.
Mon. thru Fri. 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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S A F E  L IV IN G
MANCHESTER PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE

Identification of Boorman Remains Claimed

D r iv in g  a n d  C h i ld r e n
Picture this:'Y ou're riding 

along your neighborhood street 
when, all of a sudden, a child 
runs in the path of your 
car...and you're too close to 
stop.

Sounds like a nightmare, 
doesn't it? But all too often, it's 
reality...and it can happen to 
you.

Whether it's a school day or a 
weekend, with children, you 
should expect the unexpected. 
The word “caution” is not part 
of a child's vocabulary. They 
ju s t don 't understand the 
meaning of the word. So, when 
you're driving, you must watch 
out for them.

As a driver, you should watch 
out for children playing on the 
sidewalks. You can never tell 
when they're liable to tire of 
th e i r  g am e  and  ru n  
off...straight in front of your 
car.

Also, watch out for children 
playing ball. If the ball gets 
away from them and rolls in the 
street, children will usually run 
to catch it, forgetting all about 
the cars that could hit them.

Another problem is that most 
children simply do not look 
before crossing the street. They 
just walk across the street as if 
it were an empty field. Natural
ly, this can lead to an accident.

As a driver, you have to 
expect the unexpected. Since 
children seldom watch out for 
you, you must watch out for 
them. Here are several things 
that you can do to avoid ac
cidents:

Make it a practice to walk 
around your car. Be sure the 
area is clear of children and 
toys whenever you start, back 
up, or pull into the street.

Slow down when children are 
in the road or near it. Make 
sure they see you. Sound your 
horn during the day. At night, 
blink your lights. Be prepared 
to stop if they dart into the 
street.

Be ready to stop when driving 
by parked cars or in congested 
areas. Children can dart out of 
these areas at any time.

When you see a child riding a 
bicycle in the street, assume 
that he may lose control as you 
pass. Sound your horn lightly to 
warn him of your approach. 
Pass him slowly and give him 
plenty of room.

Children lack aw areness, 
judgment, and skill when it 
comes to safety in the street.

Eating Out 
May Become 
The In Thing

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
Dining out in 1984 may be a 
cozy, sensuous experience. 
Some new terms may also be 
invented to make the customer 
relax and give the waiter some 
status.

A patron in the eateries of the 
future will be known as a "host 
away from home” and “ table 
counselors" will take the 
o rders, p red ic ts  National 
Restaurant Association Presi
dent Henry W. Bolling.

Bolling told delegates to the 
Western National Restaurant 
Convention recen tly  that 
current architectural trends 
are moving away from building 
private homes with separate 
dining rooms.

In 10 years, he said, about 
one-half of all American meals 
will be eaten outside the home, 
c o m p a re d  w ith  c u r r e n t  
A g ric u ltu re  D e p a rtm e n t 
statistics showing that one- 
third of all meals are eaten out.

The trend toward “do-it- 
y o u r s e l f "  a c t iv i t ie s  in 
restaurants will be spread from 
the currently popular self- 
service salad bar to “mix-your- 
own drinks," “cook-your-own 
steaks” and “ make-your-own 
pizza,” Bolling said.

"In this environment, the 
re s ta u ran t will become a 
hospitality center.”

The r e s ta u ra te u r ,  who 
operates cafeterias in Chicago, 
pointed to a trend toward “sen- 
suousness” as furthering the 
do-it-yourself trend.

“I am not suggesting that 
anyone s ta r t  an X -rated  
restaurant,” he said. "What is 
involved is that people are 
placing greater emphasis on the 
total sensory experience — 
to u c h in g , fe e l in g  and 
smelling.”

BREEDING SUCCESS 
NORRIS, Tenn. (UPI) -  

T h e  T e n n e s s e e  V a lle y  
A u tho rity  and  the  s ta te  
W ildlife Resources Agency 
report success in inducing 
giant Canada geese to nest in 
East Tennessee.

TVA reports breeding suc
cesses in the area of Melton 
Hill lake and on a number of 
farm ponds in Blount, Loudon 
and Knox counties.

I t 's  up to you to m ake 
allowances for them. Watch out 
for children everywhere...and 
expect them any time.

LONDON (U P I)-T hedental 
detective who helped identify 
the charred remains of Nazi 
le a d e r  Adolf H itle r  sa id  
Tuesday he has located the 
skull and teeth of Martin Bor- 
mann, the fuehrer's top aide.

Dr. Reidar Sognnaes said the 
skeletal remains indicate Bor-

mann committed suicide by 
biting down on one of the 
potassium cyanide poison cap
sules H itle r gave his top 
lieutenants.

Sognnaes, a professor of oral 
biology and anatomy at the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles, said his findings

relegated the periodic reports 
of Bormann sightings in Latin 
America to “ figments of im
agination.”

T he e d u c a to r  and  in 
vestigator reported his findings 
a t  the F o re n s ic  S cience 
meeting of the International 
Dental Federation conference.

Bormann, H itler’s deputy, 
was last seen trying to escape 
from beleaguered Berlin while 
Russian troops fought their way 
into the city in 1945.

“The forensic identification 
of Martin Bormann can be con
sidered established,” Sognnaes 
said. “Bormann, in fact, did die

without being able to flee Berlin 
when the Russian forces 
entered the city in 1945.”

He said his work on Bor- 
mann’s remains began with the 
discovery of a partial skull in 
Berlin on March 12,1973. A den
tal bridge belonging to the skull

was found nearby three months 
laler.»

He said sc ien tific  te s ts  
showed the remains matched in 
every important detail a dental 
description of Bormann's ac
tual teeth bv the Nazi's dentist.

B e a t  th e  e n e r g y  c ris is

M A ^

THICK OR THIN CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
OR CENTER CUT PORK

LOIN ROAST
ALL PORK FROM CORN FED PORKERS

PORK RIR
TiTT

ALL PORK FROM CORN FED PORKERS

’ > e  th e  o ne
'0". ' ’ Wank bel0«

0. .  ■■■«'« A  B i K L  I

n a n .  a nd

STAINLESS
STEEL Flatw are

■ o n c aB Y  ■ o g c o r t :
The total look for home beauty! A different piece 
featured each week at Shop-Rite!
IT’S EASY TO BUILD YOUR SET!
This lovely flatware can be yours, a piece a week the easy 
Shop-Rite way!

FIRST CYCLE
WEEK ITEM
1 Teaspoon
2 Dinner Fork
3 Dinner Knife
4 Salad Fork
5 Soup Spoon
This cycle mki be >epeited 

^th>omhogl the promchon^

This Weak 
Dinner Knife 

Just

2 9 ^
*  WITH EACH $3 PURCHASE 

AT SHOP-RITE

SHOULDER STEAK 
57

lb .

17
lb.

0
lb.

ihe Stiop Rde 
'n a m ele re d  » o u i n a m e -

Mold wbe" I”" 
b ? b i.d  by

SMOKED B U n

M ”SHOP-RITE 
PORK SHOULDER

FRESH CUT

CHICKEN PARTS

PORK CHOP COMBO
9-11 LOIN END 

& CENTER CHOPS 
(CUT FROM 

LOIN PORTION) 97.‘
PORK LO IN  RIB EN D

$137
BONELESS 1 lb

BEEF BRISKET
FIRST ' $  4  49I lb .

YOUNG BEEF LIVER

77!
ISHOP-RITE CARRIES A FULL LINE OF

EMPIRE KOSHER 
POULTRY

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

FIRST CUT SEMI-BONELESS BEEF

In Our Dairy Case!

BORDEN’S
AMERiCAN
SiNGLES

BEEF BRISKET
i  $ 1 4 *

CHUCK BOAST

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY!

>'RITE SUPERMARKET ,■
"WIN-A-BIKE" ENTRY BLANK 11

11 ( . l ip H ' ib  t f r i l r y  n ia x h  ' l i r p o S i l  i i i  |h t<  L h NuI  . i l  y r ix r  I
l |  S t i o p  R iiw  S ir p p r m A r k H  P li> , is p  p r i r i l  lo q ib 'v  | l

IlNAME ..................................................... !■ !!? , /
| i ADDRESS..........................................
I I  TOWN................PHONE..........................I l

I O eAd lm e fo r  e n try  I 2  N o on , f r i d j y ,  S ep t IJ IK .  I 9 7 4  O ne m-nnt' p r l  
_  S tO 'e. R jnd oY n  d 'a w m g  C h A nce lo  wm  b J t f d  on  nu m b e r o f  e n t r ie .  i  

I  O re w in i  to  be  h e ld  4 . ( X j P M  F tid e r . S ep t I3 tn ,  I 9 ? 4  J t  eect> p j r  f  
*  ( iC rp e lm i ShuH R ite  S u p e r m jr k c l  Y ou n f iy o  n o t be p re s e n t lu  *
I  p u t r h 4 ic  re q u ire d  V o id  w h e re  p ro h ib ite d  by 'sn

Lot More Grocery Value!

INDIVIDUALLY
WRAPPED

CHOCK FULL 
0 ’ NUTS
COFFEE

. , 5 1 9 9

LiPTON
ICED TEA 

MIX

3 -p .d  S3
Lljptan

I BREAKSTONE

Cott. Cheese 
Sour Cream
Cheez Whiz KRAFT i* r

Yogurt IIG '̂HUVCLV 1 m

General Merchandise!

White Tuna 
Tuna
Palmolive 
Fab

IN WATER OR OIL 
SOLID PACK 

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

LIQUID
DISH DETERGENT

NO PHOSPHATE 
LAUNDRY 

DETERGENT

5 9 '
8 9 '
4 9 '
$ 2 T 9

Apple Juice 
Kimbies 
Kleenex 
Trash Bags

Delicatessen Delights!

MOHAWK
CANNED

HAM
OR

PATRICK
CUDAHY

8
$799

I

TODDLER OVERNIGHT 
DIAPERS

FACIAL TISSUE 
ASSTD. OR WHITE

STACK MUGS

2 . 9 9 'PORCELAIN

CHILDREN'S BELL WITH 9  |  / S  
SUNFLOWER DESIGN ea. X  

SYLVANIA SOFT WHITE m  
60. 75. 100 pha. of 4 U v  

W A H  2  W J
BEACON asailABU  IN UUU), .  _

e i u t  lIMEi rUEL 2 LB. WEIdHTi C  8  Q Q
PSACtlCAL SUE FOR • a # I  ^  J

EITHER TWIN OR FULL SIZE BED 72"y90" •

Umbrella 
Light Bulbs 
Blanket

Health & Beauty Aids!

ASPIRIN

Right Guard 
Every Night c
Allerest TABLETS

ANTI PERSPIRANT 
SPRAY 8 o r  

can 8 9 '
9 9 '
7 9 '

TREE TAVERN
Frozen Food Savings!

CHEESE PIZZA 79
Pot Pies 
Orange Juice

"ALL VAR in iES"
TROPICANA 

" 100%  
FLORIDA"

GREEN SHOP-RITE 
"POUR AND STORE" 

CUT OR FRENCH

Appetizer Dept.!

5 m.“ 99' Beans
Cod Fillets

Seafood Savingsl*

9 9 '
9 9 '

FranksSSS"""
Franks “"“5?““" 
Polish Ham “s ir 
Chunk Bologna

Farm Fresh Produce!

CALIFORNIA 
BROCCOLI S

GEM LOAF SALE
PICKLE & PIMENTO, ^

OLIVE, MOCK CHICKEN, ■  ■  1  -
POLISH STYLE LOAF S K  ^

WHOLE SMELTS
FR O ZE N # ! ^ 1 ^ 3 0  

pkg. ^ 0

Swiss Cheese
Cole Slaw FRESH

FROZEN 
HEAT 'N SERVE

FROZEN 
HEAT N'SERVE

-Ice Cream Corner-
SHOP-RITE ICE CREAM

DIXIE
CUPS 9 9

Fish Cakes 
Perch Fillet

•  AVAIL. ONLY IN STORES WITH SERVICE SEAFOOD DEPT.

.------------ Fresh Baked Goods------------
JEWISH RYE & PUMPERNICKEL

SHOP-RITE
B R E A D  PRESER^V ATIVES*

3 9
Cucumbers f̂Ty 
Green Peppers t
Peppers CUBANEL FRYING

Pascal Celery TEN 
Carrots 
Eggplants 
Potatoes 
Onions

WASHINGTON
YELLOW 
U.S. «1

r - |  CMOOSI FROM J SUITS
t l / ^ I A i O r  C  RNt it ic ia l  f>u  i  CUT g lass  
r i U W C I d e u D V A S E S I I S V A L U I  '

'J* Plants: 
Live Fern

ATTRACnvf i  OCCORATIVI 
NOVILTY PCPPER PLANTS

BOSTON SWORO 
HANGING BASKET

both lor 9 9 '

99'
$ 2 8 8

BARTLETT^ 
PEARS ur 3CALIF.

AVA'LABLE ONLY IN OUR STORES THAT NORMALLY CARRY PLANTS

^iiUUIUU 

^  MH

VALUABLE C O U P O N n m m u u t e
lA B O lS

towards tha purebase of 
a 49 oz. bo< o l 

REQULAR OR 
NO PHOSPHATE 

GIANT SIZE

TIDE
DETERGENT

Coupon |ood at any Shop-Rlta m arkat 
Limit o n t coupon per family.

Coupon ta p ir t i  SaL, Sept. 14,1974,

wnmiiiHiHimimifsAVE ioc)uunuimnniMnnBiHiff
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

T ID E
G IA N T

REGULAR OR 
NO PHOSPHATES

$-|13 DOW NY FABRIC 
SO FTENER

j lW U H l

587 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER
O pen 8:3D a .m . - 1D:3D p .m .

Redeem Your Federal Food Stamps at Shop-Rite

VALU AB LE  C O U P O N
toward the purchase of 

a 3 qt. btl. of

DOWNY »» 
FABRIC 

SOFTENER
Coupon food  at any Shop-Rite matkel.

Limit one coupon per family. 
Coupon eipires Sal., Sepl. 14, 1974.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

Hiiiim iiH iiiiiiiiiH iiiisAVE 3(teHiiH iiiiiiiiiinnnniw ffl:
. PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., SEPT. 14, 1974.
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Senators Reviewing Nixon Expense Request
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 

Senate panel is looking into 
questions about how much 
federal money former Presi
dent Richard Nixon will need 
for an office and staff to handle 
his private affairs. Sen. Joseph 
Montoya, D-N.M., ailed a 
hearing of his appropriations

subcommittee today on Presi
dent Ford's request for an $850,- 
000 supplemental appropriation 
to pay for Nixon's return to 
private life.

"It appears to me that $850,- 
000 is too much by many 
miles," Montoya said previous
ly.

Montoya planned to question 
officials of the General Ser
vices Administration — which 
would administer the fund — 
about requests by Nixon for 
$f00,000 in “ miscellaneous” 
expenses, $40,000 in travel

Party State Chairmen Comment 
On Ramifications of Pardon
HARTFORD (UPI) -  John 

M. Bailey, Democratic -state 
chairman and former national 
Democratic chairman, says 
President Ford may have put 
himself in a box when he par
doned  fo rm e r  P re s id e n t  
Richard Nixon.

B ailey , who se rv ed  as 
national Democratic chairman 
during the 1960s, said Tuesday 
Ford should have consideed 
that once he pardoned Nixon, he 
would have to consider the in
dividuals who carried out his 
orders.

Welfare 
Rolls Cut

HARTFORD (UPI) -  State 
welfare officials have cut off 
benefits to more than 3,000 
fam ilies in the past three 
months.

W elfa re  C o m m iss io n er 
Nicholas Norton said Tuesday 
that the department is discon
tinuing large numbers of people 
as a result of a new face-to-face 
case review system started in 
June.

The system automatically 
schedules all recipients for per
sonal interviews to determine 
continuing eligibility. The inter
views are the result of a federal 
o rd e r  th a t s ta te  w elfa re  
d e p a r tm e n ts  red u c e  the 
number of ineligible cases to 
three per cent of the entire 
caseload by next year.

Officials said almost 20 per 
cen t of the cases  being 
reviewed are found to be no 
longer eligible for benefits. If 
the trend continues, officials 
said, 7,000 of the average 35,000 
cases in the Aid to Families 
w ith D ependent C hildren  
program will be dropped by the 
end of the year.

Of the more than 15,000 cases 
reviewed in June, July and 
August, 3,071 were taken off the 
rolls, Norton said. However, 
there was no analysis of the 
reasons for dropping the cases. 
Review Chief Theresa Connell 
said 1,400 recipients dropped 
failed to show up for their inter
views or asked the department 
to discontinue their aid.

Aerosol Gases 
Said Threat 
To Atmosphere

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (UPI)
— The earth’s radiation screen 
may be damaged within a few 
decades by millions of pounds 
of gases escaping into the en
vironment each year from 
aerosol cans and refrigeration 
u n its , a ch e m is t w arned 
Tuesday.

There may be an eventual 
effect on human health, said 
Dr. F.S. Rowland, professor of 
chemistry at the University of 
California at Irvine, who ad
dressed a meeting of the 
American Chemical Society.

He said the problem involves 
gases known as fluorocarbons, 
which are used as propellants in 
aerosol products such as hair 
sprays and deodorants and as 
refrigerants. The gases are 
manufactured under various 
Yrade names.

I The flurocarbons themselves 
are harmless to man.

But Rowland said so much is 
escaping into the atmosphere 
that soon the gas molecules will 
rise to the stratosphere, where 
sunlight will break them down 
into fragments. One of the 
products will be chlorine 
atoms.

Rowland said the chlorine 
atoms will react with the 
ozone; one chlorine atom being 
able to destroy hundreds or 
thousands of ozone molecules.

“The amount of fluorocarbon 
that is now being used is suf
ficiently large if continued that 
the steady amount will have an 
appreciable effect on the ozone 
layer," he said in an interview.

"The consequences of having 
an appreciable reduction in the 
ozone - layer will be the in- 
cTea.sed ultraviolet radiation 
reaching the earth with certain 
biological effects and some un
certain biological effects.”

He said the effects may in
clude wider incidences of skin 
cancer.

"Our present best estimates 
for the time to maximum effect 
at thepre.scnt rate of usage is 50 
to 80 years, with appreciable 
effects long before that," he 
.said.

"Once you get started you 
never know where it is going to 
end,” Bailey said. "They ought 
to think about that before they 
get started.”

Bailey said he always thought 
that a pardon was granted after 
a person was convicted of a 
crime.

The party leader said he 
hopes F o rd  “ u ses good 
judgment” and doesn't grant 
pardons to other individuals in

volved in the Watergate scan
dals.

Meantime, Vincent Laudone, 
Republican state chairman, 
said he wants to wait and see 
specifically what Ford has in 
mind before commenting on 
pardons for other Watergate 
figures.

“1 would not want to make 
any comment till I know what 
the proposals would be,” he 
said.

funds and $65,(XX) for office fur
nishings and equipment.

Under the Presidential Tran
sition Act of 1963, the govern
ment is authorized to pay 
within the first six months after 
a president leaves office all the 
costs of his transition to private 
life: moving, storage, travel 
and other expenses for him, his 
family and a staff.

This is a one-time appropria
tion, and Nixon has requested 
the maximum allowable under 
the act, $450,000, for an 11- 
month period.

M on toya , in p re p a re d  
remarks, questioned the need 
fur such a large amount and 
said President Johnson had 
used only $370,000 of the 
allowable funds over an 18- 
month period.

Nixon is also entitled under 
the Former Presidents Act of 
1958 to a $60,000 annual pension 
and up to $96,000 for staff 
salaries each year. These sums 
are part of an additional $400,- 
000 he is seeking to set up and

m aintain an office a t San 
Clemente, Calif.

In addition to these funds plus 
m iscellaneous and trav e l 
expenses and office furnishings, 
the request also included $21,- 
000 for communications, $8,000 
for health and fringe benefits, 
$5,000 for office supplies, and 
$10,000 for printing.

Nixon’s pension request ac
tually totals $55,000 since he left 
office one month after the fiscal 
year began July 1.

Montoya said the year John
son left office he requested no 
funds u n d e r th e  fo rm e r  
presidents' law, with the excep
tion of his annual pension and 
staff salaries, and subsequently 
never used more than $206,599. 
in any one fiscal year.

Save on All 
School Supplies!
ARTHUR DRUG

YOUR MASTER CHARGE WELCOME ON ALL FREEZER ORDERS

63 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER 
TEL. 643-1184
WE ACCEPT FEDERAL 
FOOD STAMPS OPEN SUNDUQI 9-6

T H i.  w n ^  
l A f . M  

T H H . P M . M I

WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES 8i PRODUCE TO liwt"qua^^1ties”^

THRU SAT. & SUN.
I EAN TENDER

ROftST LB

PATTIES
0

niwiv

LB

L3

10 LB BOX $9.90

BUGNACKI Brand
Cooked

|B0L0GHA»  ̂SALAMI
lO

BUGNACKI’S PURE PORK

SMWMi
$1.34

LEAN IMPORTED

= LB

STOP IN AND VISIT OUR CHEESE SHOPPE! 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE.
THIS WEEK'S FEATURE:

GROCERY SPECIALS 
COLA 4/99*

BUGNACKI POLISH

KIELBASA

%LB

COOPER SHARP

LB

$1.39
LB

PRODUCE SPECIALS
THOMPSON

SEEDLESS

I n u n n r a L i i v  ^

G I»P ts 3 9 LB

w hole beets
16 oz

32 oz CRANBERRY JUICE

OCEAN SPRAY COCKTAIL

2/W 
49'

15 oz

SNOW'S New England .

CLAM CHOWDER 2/75'
Thin Spaghetti
^ a d e t t i  Elbow

DiMRY
CONN Fresh gal

MILK $1.29
""SSSi-CHEESE
2/33*

FROZEN FOODS
SWEET LIFE 16 oz 

ORANGE

JUICE 49'
Mrs Smith
PUMKIN CUSTARD

26 oz • 69c 
44 o z -$1.09PIES

BARTLETT

FfARS 29*.
FREESTONE ITALIAN

PRUNES 25*.
SUNKIST VALENCIA

ORANGES 10*»
SWEET TENDER

CARROTS 15*.
PASCAL

CELERY 29*'■ mm W  bunch

FRYING

KPPERS 1 9 * .

Starts
Monday, Sept. 9- 
Seturday, Sept. 14.

Items ohered lor u l«  
not available In com loti 
or to other retail dealers 

orwholeulert

No matter'what
the name is... 

it’s still 
^reatBeefi!

Stop&Shop has a free booklet to help you understand the 
new U n i^m  Meat Labeling Program. Now that the meat 

industry has adopted standard names you’ll 
need it. Come in for your copy. Now, the more

than 1,000 retail meat cut names have been reduced to about 
300 standard names. Our booklet will help you recognize your 
favorite cuts under their new names. Although the names may 
be different, you still get the same great beef, naturally tender 
and flavorful... with the same helpful "Cooking with Color" 
labels that tell you the best way to cook each cut.

lade Steak
Formerly-Chuck 
Steak-1 St Cuts 

(Bone-In)

.49̂  ym

Under Blade Steak OR
Beef Chuck -  Formerly California Chuck Steak (Bone-In)

Top Blade Steak B°ne .ss

M l h

Boneless

Beef Chuck -  Formerly Boneless Blade Steak

Cubed Steak "Quality-Protected'

Beef Chuck -  Formerly Cubed Chuck Steak

Bee£ Chuck for Stew  «S29
Formerly Stewing Beef A l b

Lean Center Cut
Pork Ixdn Chops

Formerly Center Cut Pork Chops
Lean>delicious chops cut from tender young government 
inspected pork and trimmed of extra fat and bone. 1 l b .

Country Style Ribs
Pork Loin -  Formerly Country Style Pork Ribs

Boneless SSikHn Cutlets *11?
Pork Loin -  Formerly Boneless Pork Cutlets -  Loin

Blade Chops
Pork Loin -  Formerly Blade Cut Pork Chops

Tbp Loin Roast Flavorlul and tender.

Pork Loin -  Formerly Boneless Pork Rib Roast

Get your Stop & Shopsworth!

F g iso
M  lb.

Del Monte 
Cream  Corn

Cans

Haw aiian
Punch

Assorted
Flavors

Stop&Shop
Instant Coffee

President’s
Blend ■ • f a F

10oz. Jar

Ajax
D etergent
84 oz. 
box A

Stop&Shop
^* ap efn iit

SECT IO N S

can

SaranW rap
too Ct. roll

Healthy savings from our Garden of Batin’!

^rhen Pears 879
All stop & Shop Stores Open 8 A.M . Daily

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE!

Groceries: □  46 oz S&S Grapefruit Juice □  40 oz S&S Apple Juice □  32 oz S&S Apple Juice □  16 oz S&S Sliced Yellow Cling 
Peaches □  16 oz S&S Half's Yellow Cling Peaches □  30 oz S&S Fruit Cocktail □  17 oz S&S Fruit Cocktail □  16 oz S&S Whole 
White Potatoes □  16 oz S&S Sliced White Potatoes □  28 oz Sun Glory Tomatoes □  16 oz S&S Stewed Tomatoes □  15 oz S&S 
Tomato Sauce □  l5Vz oz S&S Cut Green Beans □  ISVz oz S&S French Green Beans □  16 oz S&S Sliced Beets □  10 oz S&S 
Spinach □  10 oz S&S Brussel SproutsQ Tall S&S Evaporated Milk □  Small S&S Evaporated Milk □  12 qt S&S Dry Milk □  10 
qt S&S Dry Milk □  5 qt S&S Dry Milk □  20 qt S&S Dry Milk □  11 oz S&S Coffee Creamer □  16 oz S&S Coffee Creamer □  10 oz 
S&S Strawberry Tarts □  10 oz S&S Blueberry Tarts □  10 oz S&S Cinnamon Tarts □  11 oz S&S Fronted Strawberry Tarts □
11 oz S&S Frosted Blueberry Tarts □  11 oz S&S Frosted Brown Sugar Tarts □  10%  oz S&S Vegetable Beef Soup □  IOV2 oz S&S 
Cream Mushroom Soup □  10V2 oz S&S Cream Chicken Soup □  IOV2 oz S&S Chicken Rice Soup □  IOV2 oz S&S Chicken Noodle 
Soup □  10V2 oz S&S Turkey Noodle Soup □  oz S&S Vegetable Soup □  10% oz S&S Vegetarian Vegetable Soup □  10% oz 
S&S Chicken Stars Soup □  10% oz S&S Tomato Soup □  IOV2 oz S&S Chicken 0  Noodle Soup □  10^2 oz S&S Chicken Vege
table Soup □  9 oz S&S Pretzel Thins □  9 oz S&S Pretzel Stix □  3:50 oz S&S Cinnamon □  1.25 oz S&S Paprika □  8 oz S&S 
Black Pepper □  1.3 oz S&S Nutmeg □  2 oz S&S Black Pepper □  1 oz S&S Cinnamon □  2 oz S&S Oregano □  2 oz S&S Garlic 
Powder □  1.63 oz S&S Minced Onion □  1 oz S&S Parsley □  4 oz S&S Black Pepper □  3.75 oz S&S Onion Salt □  4 oz S&S Garlic 
Salt □  5 oz S&S Chopped Onion □  32 oz S&S Wine Vinegar □  16 oz Riggio Ditalini □  16 oz Riggio Elbow Macaroni □  16 oz 
Riggio Linguini □  16 oz Riggio Macaroncelli □  16 oz Riggio Medium Shells □  16 oz Riggio Rigatoni □  16 oz Riggio Thin Spa
ghetti □  16 oz Riggio Spaghetti □  16 oz Riggio Ziti with lines □  16 oz S&S Vermicelli □  16 oz S&S Curled Lasagna □  3 Ib 
S&S Elbow Macaroni □  3 Ib S&S Spaghetti □  3 Ib S&S Thin Spaghetti □  16 oz S&S Medium Egg Noodles □  16 oz S&S Broad

Egg Noodles □  9 oz S&S Mustard □  32 oz S&S Mustard, 
□  16 oz Sun Glory Beans in Tomato Sauce □  16 oz S&SI 

Salad Oil □  24 oz S&S Salad Oil □  38 oz S&S Salad Oil 
!□  128 o'z S&S Salad Oil □  48 oz S&S Salad Oil □  24 oz 
S&S Corn Oil □  48 oz S&S Corn Oil [T1 lb S&S Shortening 

□  3 %  oz S&S Tuna in Oil □  7 oz S&S Solid Pack White 
Meat Tuna in Oil □  7 oz S&S Solid Pack White Meat Tuna 

in Water □  13 oz S&S Solid Pack White Meat Tuna in 
Water □  6V2 oz S&S Chunk Light Meat Tuna 

n  9.25 oz S&S Chunk Light Meat Tuna Q  S&S 
Facial Tissue,pkg of 200 □  S&S Pink Facial Tissue, 

pkg of 200 □  S&S Yellow Facial Tissue, 
pkg of 200 □  S&S Boutique Assort

ment, pkg of 130 □  S&S White Towels, 
pkg of 145 / 2 ply □  S&S Assorted 

Towels, pkgof 145/2 ply □  S&S Aqua 
JumboTowels, pkgof 175/1 p lyQS& S 
YellowJumboTowels, pkgof 175/1 ply
□  S&S White Decorator Towels, pkg of 

175 /1 ply □  S&S White Decorator
Towels, pkgof 120/1 ply □  S&S Yellow 
Towels, pkgof 120/1 ply □  S&S Green 
Towels, pkgof 120/1 ply □  S&S Aqua 

Toilet Tissue, 4 pk, pkg of 430/ 2 ply
□  S&S White Toilet Tissue, 4 pk, pkgof 

430/2 plyGS&SPinkToilet Tissue, 
4pk, pkg of 430/2 plyGS&SYellow

Toilet Tissue, 4 pk, pkgof 430/2 p lyG  
S&S White Toilet Tissue, pkg of 430/ 

2 ply □  S&S Pink Toilet Tissue, pkgof 
430/2 p lyG S& S Aqua Toilet Tissue, 
pkg of 430/2 plyGS&SYellowToilet 
Tissue, pkg of 430/2 ply □  Sun Glory 

Assorted Toilet Tissue, pkgof 650/1 ply
□  Sun Glory White Toilet Tissue, pkgof 

650/1 ply □  24 oz S&S Kosher Dill
Spears □  26 oz S&S Kosher Dill Chips

□  32oz S&S Whole Kosher Dills G 4 8 o z  
S&S Whole Kosher Dills □  16 oz S&S

Sweet Mixed Pickles □  32 oz S&S Sweet 
Mixed Pickles □  26 oz S&S Sweet Fresh 
Sliced Cukes □  16 oz S&S Kosher Dills 
□  I 60ZS&S Hamburger D illsG 16oz 

S&S Sweet Gherkins □  16 oz S&S Cuke 
Slices □  32 oz S&S Processed Dills □  
8 oz S&S Candied Midgets G 1  IbS&S 

Regular Coffee G l i b  S&S Drip Coffee □
□  24 oz S&S Spray Starch □  21b S&S 

Regular Coffee □  2 Ib S&S Drip Coffee
□  21 oz S&S Cleanser G 2 o zS& S  

Instant Coffee Q  6 oz S&S Instant Coffee 
G 10 oz S&S Instant Coffee □  S&S Cold 
Cups, pkg of 50/5 oz □  S&S Cold Cups, 
pkgof 100/5 o zG  S&S Cold Cups, pkg 

'  of 100/7 o zG  S&S Cold Cups, pkgof 
100/7 oz □  S&S Cold Cups, pl^of 100/9 oz

□  14 oz S&S Beef Pie □  14 oz S&S Chicken Pie □  12 oz S&S Macaroni & Cheese □  16 oz T&S Cheese Pizza □  16 oz S&S 
Sausage & Cheese Pizza □  18 oz S&S Twin Pack Pizza □  12 oz S&S Cheese Lasagna □  12 oz S&S Meat Lasagna □  12 oz 
S&S Chicken & Noodles □  12 oz S&S Macaroni & Beef □  3 oz S&S Cream Cheese □  8 oz S&S Cream Cheese □  8 oz S&S Sour 
Cream □  16 oz S&S Sour Cream □  1 Ib S&S Cottage Cheese □  2 Ib S&S Cottage Cheese □  8 oz S&S Swiss Style Yogurt □  
8 oz Regular Yogurt (Varieties) □  8 oz S&S Dips (4 Kinds) □  32 oz Valencia Orange Juice □  32 oz Sun Glory Orange Juice □  
8 oz S&S Buttermilk Biscuits □  8 oz S&S Crescent Rolls □  9Vz oz S&S Cinnamon Rolls Health and Beauty Aids: □  13 oz S&S 
Hal'd to Hold Hair Spray □  13 oz S&S Regular Hair Spray □  16 oz S&S Baby Oil □  S&S Cotton Swabs, pkg of 180 □  14 oz S&S 
Baby Powder □  4 oz S&S Cotton □  S&S Cotton Swabs, pkg of 90 □  S&S Plastic Strips, pkg of 30 □  S.&S Plastic Strips, pkg of 
50 □  16 oz S&S Peroxide □  16 oz S&S Alcohol □  S&S Aspirin, pkg of 300 □  10 oz S&S Citric Magnesia □  10 oz S&S Liquid 
Antacid □  7 oz S&S Deodorant □  7 oz S&S Anti-Perspirant Deodorant □  32 oz S&S Bath Oil □  32 oz Skin Care Lotion □  4 
grain S&S Saccharin, bottle of 1000 □  11 oz Regular Shaving Cream □  11 oz Lime Shaving Cream Bread: □  16 oz Daisy □  24 
oz Big Daisy □  24 oz Buttercrest □  24 oz Buttertop □  16 oz Buttermilk □  21 oz Home Kitchen □  16 oz Jewish Pumpermckd
□  16 oz Jewish Rye □  16 oz Italian □  16 oz Vienna □  16 oz Top of the Hearth □  16 oz Natural □  16 oz Honey Wheat □  16 
oz Plain Rye □  16 oz Caraway Rye □  16 oz Cracked Wheat □  16 oz Swedish Rye □  16 oz Cld Fashion □  16 oz Raism Bread
□  16 oz Catmeal □  16 oz Buttertop Honey Wheat □  Snacks: □  Midgies □  Zanies Coffee Cake: □  20 oz Bubka P < e s ^  22 oz 
Apple □  19 oz Pineapple □  21 oz Lemon □  22 oz Strawberry Rhubarb □  21 oz Chocolate Eclair □  18V2 oz Blueberry □  Individ
uals: □  9V2 oz Brownies □  9V2 oz Butterscotch Brownies □  9Vz oz Corn Muffins □  9V2 oz Bran Muffins □  9^2 oz Cran Crange Muf
fins □  9V2 oz H. K. Crange Muffins □  IOV2 oz Bran Toasties □  6 oz Corn Toasties □  9 oz Date Toasties □  (6) 8 oz Iced Cups □  
(9) 12 oz Iced Cups □  5 oz Dessert Shells □  Lemon, Raspberry & Blueberry Funballs □  Cakes: □  12 oz Louisiana Rings □  12 oz 
Sponge Layers □  SVz oz Angel Cakes □  15 oz Large Angel Cakes □  I 5V2 oz Georgia Pecan Rings □  13 oz Date Nut Bread □  12^ 
oz Banana Tea Bread □  12 oz Cran Nut Bread □  7 oz Small Featherlight □  14 oz Large Featherlight □  17 oz Gold Pound □  17 
oz Italian Pound Q  18 oz Raisin Pound □  17 oz Marble Pound □  13 oz Marble Bar Cake □  32 oz Gold Circle Cake □  32 oz Mar
ble Circle G  Soft Rolls: 18 oz Honey & Egg □  12 oz Sesame □  12 oz C n io n G 9 o z  Top Slice 6 's G  18 oz Top Slice 1 2 's G l l ^ o z  
Deli Cnion □  Stop & Shop Kitchens: □  1 Ib Bean Salad □  10 oz Chopped Cnions Q  1 Ib Cole Slaw □  2 lbs Cole Slaw □  10 oz 
Custards □  Barbecued & Roasted Chickens □  16 oz Delmonico Potatoes □  14 oz Gelatines □  24 oz Gelatines □  9Vz oz Ham 
GlazeG 14 oz Cheese Lasagna □  14 oz Meat Lasagna □  16 oz Macaroni & Cheese □  1 Ib Macaroni Salad □  2 lbs Macaroni Salad 
n  50 M  Meat Balls □  24 oz Meat Balls □  2 lbs Meat Loaf □  13 oz Parfait □  24 oz Parfait □  10 oz Beef Pies □  24 oz Beef Pies
□  10 oz Chicken Pies □  24 oz Chicken Pies □  9" Pizza □  12" Pizza □  1 lb CiI & Vinegar Potato Salad □  1 Ib Regular Potato Salad
n  2 lbs Regular Potato Salad □  13 oz Tapioca Puddings □  SVa o z  American Sub Sandwich □  Twin Sub Sandwich □  Pizza Sub 
^ndwich G  H  oz Chinese Sauce □  20 oz Chinese Sauce □  7 oz Cocktail Sauce □  13 oz Cocktail Sauce G 9V2 0Z Barbecue Sauce 
n  16 oz M^aroni & Beef □  5%  oz Ham & Cheese □  13 oz Greek Rice Pudding □  Meats: □  S&S Q.-P.B. Boneless Flat Cut Brisket 
LJ . _ ---------------- . r, . . ^ . V . ------- - r,. 3^5  Patties □  12-2 oz S&S Patties □  4-6 oz Patties

Sauerkraut□  2 IbsS&S 
_  G l i b  S&S Bologna □

6 oVs& S Bologna□  12ozS&S Bologna GeVz's^^^ □  6 oz S&SP&P Loaf □  6 ozS&SPolish Loaf G 6 ozS&SSalami
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Camp Atterbury 
Amnesty Center 
Being Readied

Prices on oyer
300Stop&S3iop
B rand it^ n s  w ere 
frozen fo r 30 days 
s ta rtin g  Mondsqry 
SeiNtember 9,19^4.

The dollar.
Your food dollar.
Rising-prices are choking all the value out of it.
S o .. ■ we’re freezing the prices 

on over 300 of our Stop & Shop 
Brand items for 30 days starting 
Monday, Sept. 9 ,1974! Costs will 
surely go up in the next 30 days.
But, prices on these items will not.
That’s for sure.

So harried consumer, benefit now by shopping 
Stop &Shop while prices are stable 
on over 300 of our own quality items.
(Thru Sat., Oct. 5 ,1 9 7 4 .)^

When you come right down 
to it that’s what your 
Stop & Shopsworth 
is all about.

ONE OF THE STOP E SHOP COMPANIES

INDIANAFHILIS, Ind. (UPI) 
— Tliough President Ford has 
not yet announced any amnesty 
(irogram, army officers have 
arrived at Camp Atterbury to 
se t up a c e n te r  for the 
processing of returning Viet
nam era military deserters.

The Army was going ahead 
with the work in the event the 
base is designated officially as 
a processing center.

A White House spokesman 
said Tuesday President Ford 
will announce his amnesty 
policy by the end of the month. 
Ford last month said he in
tended to devise a policy of 
limited amnesty but that he op
poses unconditional amnesty.

Camp Atterbury, located 
near Edinburg some 35 miles 
south of Indianapolis, has been 
designated as a receiving sta
tion for deserters. It was an
nounced last week that draft 
dodgers would not be housed at 
Atterbury.

A contingent of 100 Army of
ficers arrived at Atterbury 
Tuesday to begin setting up a 
processing center.

The processing routine would

take about four days, but the 
length of time a deserter would 
spend at the facility would 
probably depend on the type of 
amnesty policy the President 
announces.

M eanwhile, the Indiana 
Natrional Guard said it may sus
pend its training program at 
Atterbury while the deserters 
are there.

"We just don't know if it 
would be in the best interest of 
the guard to mix our men with 
the deserters." said Maj. John 
T. Kallunki, information officer 
at nearby Fort Benjamin 
Harrison.

The Army has requested the 
use of 50 barracks at the camp. 
They probably could house 3,500 
persons.

The camp is on loan to In
diana National Guard units, but 
is subject to recall by the 
regular army.

Military personnel would 
provide security inside the 
camp grounds, but Indiana 
slate police would be responsi
ble for security outside the 
facilitv.

Handicapped Seek 
Ways to Make 
Voting Easier

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Han
dicapped voters, say that voting 
facilities and procedures dis
courage a significant number of 
them from exercising their 
franchise and they want the 
stale to come up with im
provements.

A delegation of handicapped 
persons met Tuesday with 
Secretary of the State Gloria 
S c h a ffe r  to d is c u s s  im 
provements to be put into effect 
in time for the general election 
Nov. 5 and proposals for 
legislators to consider next 
year.

Handicapped persons make 
up a possibie 10 per cent of the 
state’s electorate.

Elliot Dober of Bridgeport, 
executive director of United 
C'erebal Palsy of Connecticut, 
said some polling places are 
"very antiquated" and “almost 
i m p o s s ib l e , ' '  in sc h o o l 
basenients or up a flight of 
stairs.

Leigh Phillips of Storrs, a 
member of the Commission for 
Higher Education who is con
fined to a wheelchair, tried to 
use a sample voting machine at 
the meeting and could not work 
its lever.

A woman who was unable to 
attend the meeting suggested in 
a statement that communities 
lis t perm anently  disabled 
voters and automatically send 
them absentee ballots.

"You have to be very deter
mined if you are handicapped 
just to register to vote," said 
I’hyllis Zlotnick, a cerebal 
palsy victim.

One woman at the meeting 
criticized what she depicted as 
a policy of overreliance on 
absentee ballots for the han
dicapped.

"Why shouldn't they have the

experience of voting and using a 
voting machine?" she asked, 
suggesting that the policy dis
criminates against the han
dicapped.

"You're actually casting your 
ballot before the campaign is 
over, and it isn't fair," she said.

A rep resen ta tiv e  of the 
Automatic Voting Machine Co. 
said he thought machines could 
be designed with the needs of 
liandicapped in mind.

For blind persons, braille or 
large-type or tape recordings 
were suggested.

"Deafness is the least visible 
of all handicaps," a deaf man 
said in sign language to an in
te rp reter. When something 
goes wrong in the voting booth, 
it is difficult for a deaf person 
to get help, he said,

A recently passed law zllows 
blind voters to be accompanied 
into (lie voting booth with a 
friend instead of a poll worker 
from each party, and a sugges
tion was made to expand the 
law to include persons with 
other disabilities.

Asked if she thought dif
f ic u ltie s  would a r ise  in 
changing the law, Mrs. Schaffer 
said, "No it’s just that we 
haven't thought about it. ”

An objection to absentee 
ballots was that they don't con
tain referendum questions.

The Confmission on Voter 
Registration for the Han
dicapped was created to lessen 
the harriers to the handicapped 
voter.

Ann Dandrow of Southington, 
a member of the commission 
and the mother of a deaf child, 
suggested the news media could 
help by printing sample ballots 
and referendum questions and 
otherwise preparing the han- 
diiTipped voter to vole.

Cardinal Says Poor 
Lack Access to Food

BOSTON (URI) -  Roman 
Catholic Cardinal John Wright 
says there is no shortage of food 
in the world, but poor nations 
lack access to it.

Wright, speaking Tuesday at 
the anniversary dinner of St. 
Margaret’s Hospital here, said, 
"What shortage of food in the 
world? Shortage of distribution 
of food. yes. Shortage of 
freedom of access on the part of 
the underdeveloped nations to 
Ihe goods of the earth, sure. But 
who's to blame for that."

"1 won't name them, but 
they’ve been in the papers 
recently," he .said.

Wrigiit. formerly of Penn

sylvania and now based in 
Rome where he is the highest 
ranking American in the 
Church hierarchy, said, "the 
present battlefront in defense 
ot human life is abortion. The 
next will be euthanasia."

lie defended the refusal of 
two Marlboro (Mass.) priests 
lo baptize the son of Carole 
M orreale. a supporter of 
li'ccdom ol choice regarding 
alxirtion.

"1 saw nothing ot t|je plan of 
these people who call the 
Roman Catholic Church cruel, 
about a provision for the bap
tism ol the babies they were 
going to kill, " he .said.

NOTICE
WE HAVE MOVED TO

65 WOODLAND ST.
REAR -  W O ODLAND INDUSTRIAL PARK

COMMUNITY PRESS
643-5727
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SOCIAL SECURITY

Q UESTIO NS AND ANSWERS
Rights Groups jUnite Against Licensing Bill

Q, I am 61 years of age and 
separated from my husband 
who is 67. When I am 62, will I 
be able to co llect w ife’s 
benefits or widow’s benefits 
after his death?

A. Yes. Living with your 
spouse is not a requirement for 
e ith e r w ife’s or widow’s 
benefits. It will be necessary to 
furnish proof of your marriage, 
proof of your age and, if possi
ble, your husband’s Social 
Security number.

Q. My husband and I were 
divorced after 32 years of 
marriage. I never remarried. 
My ex-husband died a few 
months ago. Now that I’m 65, 
can 1 collect Social Security on 
his work record?

A. Yes. Since you were 
married to your former hus
band for at least 20 years, you 
can  ge t S o cia l S e c u r ity  
payments on his work record. 
Before January 1973, a divorced 
woman also had to show that 
her fo rm er husband was 
providing half of her support, 
but in 1973 a change in the law 
ended this requirement.

Q. My husband and I were 
married for 27 years when he 
was killed in an accident. I 
remarried two years later and 
my recent marriage ended in a 
divorce after six years. I have 
always been a housewife and 
I’m wondering now if I will be 
entitled to any Social Security 
benefits in view of my second 
m arriag e  and subsequent 
divorce.

A. Yes. Although you were 
not married to your second hus
band long enough to qualify for 
benefits you would be eligible to 
file for widow’s benefits at the 
age of 60.

Q. I am 62 and recently 
married a retired civil service 
employe. 1 am not eligible for 
any civil service benefits. I was 
wondering if I might qualify for 
w idow 's b en e fits  on my 
deceased husband’s work 
record.

A. Yes. The Social Security 
law provides that a widow who 
remarries after age 60 is eligi
ble for half of her deceased 
husband’s benefits.

Q. 1 am 64 and will be retiring 
soon. My 66-year-old husband, 
collects a small Social Security 
benefit. I have been supporting 
him for the last several years. 
Could he be entitled to a benefit 
on my record?

A. Possibly. If he has been 
dependent on you for at least

Investment
Chatter

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Dean 
Witter & Co. says the consensus 
among economists is that "sub- 
par growth” is “ the most likely 
path” for the United States next 
year. It adds that forecasts of a 
deeper recession hav^ in
creased, stemming from fears 
that tight money, high interest 
rates and a sluggish economy 
could bring on topheavy inven
tories and a slowdown in fac
tory output. However, “that 
gloomy prospect is not an in
evitable expectation,” Dean 
Witter says.

half of his support in the year 
im m e d ia te ly  b e fo re  you 
become entitled to Social 
Security retirement benefits, 
he could qualify as a dependent 
husband on your record. He can 
co llect the la rg e r of the 
benefits, either on his record or 
on yours. He cannot collect both 
benefits.

D A V ID  K. ANDERSO.N
WASHINGTON (U P I)-C iv il 

rights and women’s groups are 
putting together an effort to 
block passage of the controver
sial broadcast license renewal 
bill.

The bill, which has already 
passed the House, is still before 
a Senate Commerce subcom
m ittee and the Leadership

Conference on Civil Rights is 
rallying opposition to the bill.

“ This b ill is the m ost 
dangerous piece of broad
casting legislation ever to be 
p a s s e d  by a H ouse of 
Congress,” according to the 
Leadership Conference.

Broadly, the bill extends the 
period of time between license 
renewals to five years instead 
of the present three and change

the regulations for challenging 
license renewals.

According to groups opposing 
the bill — more than 100 groups 
and individuals testified during 
the Commerce subcommittee’s 
hearings on the proposed 
legislation — the bill would 
“practically immunize” pre
sent radio and television license 
owners against challenges from 
community groups and cripple

efforts to change broadcasters’ 
hiring and programming prac
tices.

Under the present law, when 
a broadcaster appears un
w illing to j)rov ide b e tte r  
programming or allegedly dis- 
crirmhates' against minorities 
women, community groups 
have two courses of action;

• They may a ttem p t to 
negotiate with the station and.

if that proves unsuccessful, 
they may file a petition to deny 
the renewal of the broad
caster’s license.

• They form a corporation to 
apply for the station’s license 
itself, with the intention of 
providing better programming 
if they win the license.

"If the license renewal bill 
becomes law, both of these 
procedures for maintaining a

meaningful competitive spur to 
incumbent broadcasters to 
provide better service, and to 
insure their continuing accoun
tability to the interests of 
minorities and women, will all 
but disappear,” according to 
the Leadership Conference.

According to the conference, 
the effect of the bill on minority 
o w n ersh ip  of b ro a d c a s t 
facilities “will be devastating.”

MANCHESTER
Fresh D airy  Values!

Firm n’ Fruity 
Hoods Yogurt

Y our $ ^ 1
F avo rite  c
F lavors ^  I

Orange Juice F in a s t ............................  gal 65*
Cottage Cheese Finast . . . .  c tn  99*
Margarine ...............  Jkg 46*
Amer. Cheese s i ta e s .......... p°g 63*

Fresh Finast Bakery!
Finast “ B ig ”

Sandwich Bread
Fresh 21 oz 89«

Junior Pies Finast............5 p?gs1.00
English Muffins Finast ■ • .  3 n.oo
Raisin Bread F in a s t ............................ loaf 59*
Danish Pecan Ring Finast ■ . pkg 89* 
Cracked Wheat Bread. 2 Is 89*

C heck This M oney S aver

Family Size
Coca Cola

Plus
D e pos it

(Deposit is 
10* per btl) 5 26 oz 

btls

Quarter Loin
Pork Chops

Equal Amount 
of Sirloin Hip 
and Center 
Cut Chops

Drive C arefu lly ... 
Schools in Session!

Finast
(Water
Added),

Fresh Large

Roasting
Chickens

5 to  6 lb

Smoked 
Shoulder
I Fresh Chicken

with Back

Quarters
Fresh Tender Chicken

Breast Quarters
With
Wing

Liver an d  Bacon Sale

Beef Liver Siiced 7 9 i
Bacon 3^ 1 lb 4  19

pkg I

(Available Wed on)

Fresh BrisketSTs‘i;”£si’ S 
Stew  Beef 
Frankf urts oITs".?,

Boneless
Chuck

1
149

lb

79S

Finast will No Longer Increase Prices of Food 
Once Placed on Our Shelves:

Glamor issues, which have 
been pounded in recent weeks, 
“probably will take some more 
punishment before the bear 
calls it quits,” according to the 
Indicator Digest. It adds that 
other issues are likely to do 
better when the market begins 
a turn upward and suggests that 
"undervalued basic industry 
stocks” could be the group that 
will provide "surprising new 
fireworks.”

On Wednesday, July 24, 
1974, all Finast Super
markets began a new pric
ing policy on Grocery, Meat 
and Produce items.

1. When Finast Is forced 
to make a price increase, 
cans and packages already 
price marked on the shelves 
will be sold at the old lower 
price.

W hen item s are  
restocked on the shelves, 
the new, higher priced 
items will be placed behind 
the lower priced items.

2. Weekly specials or 
“sale items" , are priced 
lower than regular prices. 
Any remaining after the 
sale event, will be repriced 
upward.

3. As regular prices go 
down, Finast w ill im 
mediately reduce the price 
on shelf stock, and the 
lower price will always be 
honored at the register. 
When a can or a package 
shows more than one price, 
the customer pays the 
lowest price for that can or 
package.

4. Baby food and items 
controlled by state laws 
are exdmpt from this new 
policy.

5. Until current stocks are 
sold there will be some 
items of our many thou
sands with more than one 
price marking on the can or 
package. Please bear with 
us during this transition.

Cream of 
Mushroom

1 lb 
pkg

10̂ /4 oz 
can

Lionel D. Edie & Co. says 
that to reduce inflation and in
terest rates, the U.S. must en
dure possibly another nine 
months of recession and higher 
unemployment. It offers the 
opinion that without a tight rein 
on federal spending and a con
tinue restricting  monetary 
policy “the economy will be in 
even g re a te r  troub le  by 
November, 1976.”

CONVERTING FORT
MINERAL WELLS, Tex. 

(UPI) — City officials say 
they hope to turn part of Fort 
Wolters, a primary training 
facility for helicopter pilots 
during the Vietnam War, into 
one of the largest park and 
recreation areas in the state.

The General Services Ad
ministration announced that 
half the fort’s property would 
be sold pending a survey. The 
GSA will pay for more than 
half the cost of the survey, 
estimated at $60,000, and city 
m anager Bill Rivers said the 
city and other organizations 
using the fo rt’s facilities 
would pay the rem aining 
$25,000.

First O ’ the Fresh Produce from  Finast!

Fresh Prune

Plums
0

0
hd

Potatoes 5 ~ 49
Romaine Lettuce 23 
Juinbe Celery 29*
Carrots Fresh 2 c L Io s  39*

Wo Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Campbells 
Soup 
Finast 
Spaghetti
Chef-Boy-Ar-dee

Beefaroni
or Spaghetti & Meatballs 'ca”

Smuckers - Lunch‘Box Favorite. 12 oz jar

Strawberry Preserve
With Vegetables

One Pie Chicken
Tang Orange Drink 
Hoods Ice Cream

. . . ” “ 1.43 Dog Food M igh ty  Dog, .

F ia ^vo rs. lH! 1.19 Faclal Tissue Kleenex

4 1.00
• • 280 49*

Save 10̂ Save 12*1 Save. 10*
1 w ith  th is Coupon 1 On One pkg

1 Betty C ro cker  
H am burg  Helpers

J W ith This Coupon 1 On One 40 oz pkg

1 Blequick  
1 Variety M ix

with thli Coupon j 
On One 16 oz pkg |

H eartland 1 
C ereal 1

Valid th ru  Sept 14 

H-509
1 V alid  th ru  Sept 14 I V a lid  th ru  Sept 14 !

H-S10 H-S11 [^ 1

W ith th is Coupon 
On One 5 lb  bag

Plllsbury 
Best Flour

Valid th ru  Sept t4 
H-512
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Amtrak Proposes Plan To Upgrade Service
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Am

trak has proposed a $1.7 billion 
five-year improvement plan 
that would boost average train 
speeds between some large 
cities to 90 or 110 miles per 
hour.

The plan includes purchase of 
435 new , lo n g - d is ta n c e  
passenger cars — some double
decked — and 25 new diesel 
locomotives.

If Congress and the ad

ministration go along, service 
similar to but even faster than 
the present Washington-New 
York c o rr id o r  would be 
extended to some other East 
Coast lines, to several lines 
radiating out of Chicago and to 
two short West Coast lines.

A m trak  re le a se d  som e 
details of the plan, which went 
to Transportation Secretary 
Claude S. Brinegar and key 
members of Congress. UPI ob

tained a full copy of the plan 
from congressional sources.

It was approved by Amtrak’s 
new board of directors, ap
pointed earlier this year at the 
direction of Congress.

\  The board also took steps to 
oW come mounting criticism 
of Amtrak’s dismal mechanical 
record by announcing plans to 
negotiate the takeover of many 
railroad maintenance facilities

and place employes directly un
der Amtrak control.

Currently, most Amtrak 
maintenance is done on a con
tract basis with the railroads 
which operate Amtrak trains.

The most ambitious portion 
of the plan, however, is the 
track  upgrading program , 
totaling $1 billion for the five 
fiscal years 1975-1979.

Until now, Amtrak’s rather 
modest efforts at track up

grading have been limited to 
the New York-Boston line.

Under the new upgrading 
plan, the average speed of 
Washington-Boston service, for 
example, would increase from 
65 m.p.h. to 110 m.p.h.

The speed increase would be 
more dramatic in other lines, 
such as the run down Penn Cen
tral line from Chicago to Cin
cinnati, which would be up
graded from an average 30

m.p.h. speed to 90 m.p.h.
Here are the 12 lines that Am

trak wants to upgrade, listed in 
order of priority, with proposed 
expenditures, present average 
speed and proposed average 
speed. In each case, top speed 
would have to be higher than 
these averages:

—C h ic a g o -D e tro it ,  $85 
million, from the present 
average of 49 m.p.h. to 110 
m.p.h.

—Washington-Boston, $290 
million, from 65 m.p.h. to 110 
m.p.h.

—New York-Buffalo, $90 
million, from 51 m.p.h. to 90 
m.p.h.

icago-..ouis, $135 million, from 
57 m.p.h. to 110 m.p.h.

—U s Angeles-Sat) Diego, $90 
million, from 50 m.p.h. to 90 
m.p.h.

THE FIN A ST W AY
First Cut

Chuck StelSli
A

Tender Flavorful 
Bone In

Chuck 
Roasts
Calif. 
Roasts

Center Cut 
Bone In

Semi-Boneless
Chuck

Shoulder - “the King of Broils!” •

Boneless London Broil
Rib Steak Si; sd 1
Blade Steak
Top Chuck Steak V t

M r D e ll Favorites!

iBoiled Ham
Im p o rte d  

F resh ly  S liced
to  O rd e r H  n,

American Cheese Lakes •  - lb  1.29 
Chicken Roll AnwhTMeai .. .T  85*
Liverwurst Kahn's A C  ........................lb  89*
Dandy Loaf Carando • • • • • • •  lb  95*
German Bolognaoel........."b" 69*
Cooked Salami i5ti........... Tb" 79*

A va ilab le In S lo res w llh  S ervice  Dell

In te rnationa l Seafood!

Turbot Fillet .........  ib 89*
Halibut Steaks............. . 1.49
Bay Scallops Sî sh • • . I f  1.49
Sole Fillet ........,b 1.35
Medium S hrim p ....... ib  1.39

Taste O ’Sea H e a t ’n Serve!

Fish Sticks.............  "m 99*
Fish C a k e s ............ 'X  89*

Personal
Size

W ith
C oupon
Below

Ivory 
Soap 
Kraft 
Salad Oil 
None-Fat 
Dry Milk
Broken - Stock Up and Save

Marvoious Shrimp
Carnation Chocolate

Hot Cocoa Mix

4 V2 oz 
can

12 env 
pkg

690
890

Finast Toasties 11 oz 
pkg

2 6 o z j
45* Freakies Cereal.

Minute R ice ...................  pv/ 1.15 Cranappie, Ocean Spray 
Drink

9 oz 
pkg 

48 oz 
b ll

55*
79*

Save 25<
W llh  Ih ls Coupon 
On One 6.9 oz c in

Drano II 
Drain Opener

Valid Ih ru  SepI 14 
H-513

s a v e  15<
W llh  Ih ls Coupon 
On One 5 Ib bag

Gravy Tra in  
Dog Food

V alid  Ih ru  SepI 14 
H-514

Personal
Size

With this 
Coupon

Ivory Soap

4~29o
A nd Purchase of $5 or M ore

LIm ll One Coupon pe r C uslom er ,__ ,
V a lid  Ih ru  S ep I 14 H-561 | f |

Frozen Food Values!

Pot Pies^^F^r
B e e f - C h icken  - T u rkey

Ju s t Heat 
and  S e rve 7 “*1m  m

Potatoes
S h o e ||r in g 40 oz 

pkg 69*
I FInasI 29*

1.00
Broccoli Spears 
Cauliflower Finast 

Waffles Downytlake'a • ■ ■ ■ 2 w
Shrimp "pr ..............X  1-79

Roman Lasagne

10 oz 
pkg 

10 oz 
pkgs
’2“  QQt
pkgs 09

T a sty
T re a t

12 oz 
pkg 59*

1.19
1.59

16 oz 
pkg 

20 oz 
pkg

4 88*
6 cVns 1.00

Haddock Fillet F lle lta  

Cheese Pizza Celesta 

Orange Juice Finast •

Lemonade Finast
B ake Shop Specials!

Coffee Cakes
F ru ited  F resh ly  

Baked

•- Fresh Bread
each 89*

Rye o r  1 Ib  49*
P um pe rn icke l loa f 

A va ilab le  In S tores w ith  B eke Shop

Our Best Wishes
We Take This 
Opportunity 
To Wish Our 

Many Jewish 
Friends A 

Happy and  
Peaceful 

N ew  Year

M ore  M e a t Values 
From  Finast

FreshTurkeys
10 to  14 lbs 
US G rade  A 6 5 ^
Fresh Fowi

W hole  
5 to  6 lbs 4 9 !
Skirt Steak
B one less

P la te 1 5 9
Gef ilte Fish

M othe rs
R okeach 24 oz 

M an ischev itz  ctn  |

Horse Radish
M eyers  8 oz ^

Red ja r

Matzo Meal
G oodm an 1 2 o z

pkg

Tumbler Candles........c?29*

MARY COLE
ElInglDii Rd.. E. Hiilloid

KATHY McAUllEFE 
W. M ill t l. .  Ay m

THE r
FAMILY4) 
LAWYER .

“Bum Steer”
With mounting impatience, Wal

ters drove for IS minutes biebind 
a slow-moving truck on a winding 
road. Finally the truck driver 
waved him a go-ahead signal.

But as Wallers swung out to 
pass, a car loomed up from the 
opposite direction. A collision 
followed, and Walters landed in 
the hospital with assorted in
juries.

In due course, he 6led a lawsuit 
against the trucking 8rm.

“Their driver gave me a ‘bum 
steer’ when he waved me on,” 
Walters charged in a court hear
ing.

"But it was an innocent mis
take,” countered the company. 
“He was just trying to be helpful. 
Besides, Walters still had the 
final responsibility for his own 
driving.”

However, the court granted 
Walters’ claim. The court said 
that the truck driver, having once 
undertaken to give directions, had 
to do so with caution.

Courts generally agree. It is 
worth noting, however, that Wal
ters had no real chance to see the 
danger ahead. If he had and took 
a chance anyhiw, he might well 
have been foundnegligent himself, 
regardless of the misleading sig
nal from the truck driver.

In fact, a motorist continues to 
bear some degree of responsibility 
even when he is obeying the signal 
of a traffic officer.

In another case a motorist, wait
ing at a busy intersection was 
waved ahead by a policeman who 
was there directing traffic. He 
started forward immediately, 
knocking down a pedestrian who 
was still in the crosswalk.

Could the motorist escape legal 
liability by blaming everything on 
the policeman?

The court said no.
“The driver had a right to rely 

to some extent on the (police
man),” said the court, “but he had 
no right to abandon all care.”

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the Connecticut Bar Associa
tion. Written by Will Bernard.

O 1974 American Bar Association

Sen, Brooke 
Says Pardon  
Was Mistake

BOSTON (U P I) -  Sen. 
Edward W. Brooke, R-Mass., 
said Tuesday President Ford’s 
decision to pardon former 
President Nixon was “the ad
ministration’s first and very 
serious mistake.”

At a new s c o n fe re n c e  
preceding his address to the 
National Conference on Aging, 
Brooke said “ I think the pardon 
controversy will continue and 
could hurt Republican can
didates in elections this year.

“ It was an unfortunate deci
sion. I regret an unconditional 
pardon has been granted under 
the circumstances.”

Brooke said he would have 
supported a pardon if Nixon had 
made "a full confession about 
his role in Watergate” He 
added. "If he had some contrite 
heart, some remorse, then the 
American people would have 
supported a pardon.”

The senator said he does not 
question the sincerity of Ford’s 
action, but said, “ It was a mis
take, a very serious mistake.” 

Questioned about his reac
tions to Monday’s anti-school 
busing dem onstra tion , in 
Boston, Brooke said, “ I think it 
was a disgrace.” ffe said the 
demonstrators had a right to 
express their point of view, 
“but they did not have the right 
to throw tomatoes and eggs at 
Sen. (Edward M.) Kennedy."

Brooke's remarks were in 
reference to a confrontation 
between the demonstrators and 
Kennedy outside the JFK 
Federal Building.

Kennedy, after being denied 
the right to speak, was booed by 
the demonstrators and followed 
by them into the building. As he 
entered, several eggs and 
tomatoes were hurled in his 
direction. None hit him.

Brooke said he would not 
have attended the rally had he 
been in Boston. He said “ I think 
Sen. Kennedy is owed an 
apology. It was a disgrace for 
the people of Boston.”

Prices Effective thru Sat Sept 14

Regardless of the pros and 
cons on w iretapping, 812 
court approved taps last year 
produced 2,306 arrests and 
409 convictions, says Ad
vance Industria l Security, 
Inc.
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United Press International

Clash With Sniper

An Israeli border police patrol exchanged light arms fire 
with an Arab guerrilla sniper near the village of Zarit on 
the Lebanese border today, in the first clash on the frontier 
in four days, military sources said.

Military officers at a command post on the frontier said 
a lone sniper opened fire on the border police at 8 a.m. as 
the patrol passed the northern edge of the village. They 
said the guerrilla was about 600 yards inside Lebanon when 
he began shooting.

In the exchange, the officers said, the perrilla got away 
and there were no reports of injuries.

Ford Studying Blanket Pardon
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Ford is considering a 

blanket pardon for all defendants in the Watergate case. 
Criticism still swirls arouifd Washington over his granting 
of a pardon to Richard M. Nixon. John W. Hushen, deputy 
press secretary, said “I think so” when he was asked if 
Ford was aware of the reaction. The President scheduled a 
meeting today with the GOP congressional leadership for 
a sounding on the attitude within his own party. Sen. 
Walter F. Mondale, D-Minn., proposed amending the con
stitution so Congress could override presidential pardons.

Massive Drug Raid Conducted
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Drug agents in the United 

States, Mexico and Canada early today finished up raids 
that resulted in nearly 100 arrests of persons said to be in
volved in producing and selling pep pills by the billions. A 
spokesman for the U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration 
said the operation involved 3 billion pills a year, smuggled 
into the United States from Mexico.

Report 100 Dead
LOURENCO MARQUES, Mozambique (UPI) — Louren- 

co Marques radio, now controlled by police, reported near
ly 100 persons died Tuesday in racial rioting which swept 
thorough the capital of Mozambique. White supremacists 
sparked the riots in an attempt to prevent black rule of the 
Portuguese colony in Africa. Residents reported the city 
was relatively calm today.

Chile Marks Anniversary
SANTIAGO (UPI) — Chileans rejoiced in public and 

mourned in private today on the first anniversary of the 
bloody military coup that toppled the Marxist government 
of the late President Salvador Allende.

Howitzers fired thunderous 21-gun salutes this morning 
to usher in ceremonies marking the “Day of Liberation” — 
the Sept. 11, 1973, coup ending Allende’s three-year-old 
government.

Tens of thousands of Chileans were expected to attend a* 
giant, pro-junta rally in a Santiago park near the 
headquarters of the military government.

Vernon Junior Women Schedule Art Show
The Vernon Junior Women’s 

□ub will sponsor its third an
nual Amateur Arts Show Sept. 
28, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Tri-City Shopping Plaza, Ver
non Circle.

All hangable works of art, 
from children’s work in crayons 
and paints to adult’s works in 
acrylics, water colors, and oils, 
will be accepted for display.

Only one entry in each media 
can be submitted by each per
son and all work must be 
matted or framed and ready to 
hang.

Two judges will be awarding 
prizes for the “Best in show,” 
“ Over-all,” and “ Honorable 
mention.” These prizes will be 
awarded in the children’s 
category and in the adult 
category.

All entrants are asked to 
r e g is te r  w ith  M rs. John 
Makowski by calling 872-3577, 
at least five days before the 
show.

Tax Sale
The Town of Vernon will con

duct its first sale of property on 
which taxes are long overdue, 
Sept. 28 at 10 a.m. at the Ad
ministration Building, W. Main 
St., Rockville.

R more than one person is in
terested in purchasing a certain 
parcel, it will be auctioned off 
instead of being a straight sale.

The sale will involve more 
than 30 individual accounts in 
various areas of town, including

Franklin and Chamberlain 
Streets, the Bolton Lake area, 
and Scott Acres in the Box 
Mountain area.

Anyone buying a parcel of 
land should be prepared to pay 
the back taxes, tax liens, at
torney’s fees, and advertising 
costs. Tax Collector Sylvia 
Wilson explained.

The combined liens on the 
parcels total about 490 and 
some go back as far as 15 years. 
It has been impossible to es
tablish contact with the proper
ty owners, Mrs. Wilson said.

Mrs. Wilson said since the tax 
sale has been advertised in
quiries have come from as far 
away as New Jersey.

Emblem Club
The Rockville Emblem Club 

will meet today at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Elks Home, N. Park St., 
Rockville. Refreshments will 
be se rv ed  fo llow ing the 
business meeting.

League Invited
The V ernon League of 

Women Voters will sponsor a 
luncheon, Thursday, starting at 
II a m. at the home of Maddy 
Turk, 10 Valerie Dr., Vernon.

Anyone in terested  in the 
league is invited to attend. 
Baby-sitting will be provided 
from 10:45 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.. at 
the home of Phyllis Campbell, 
214 Tracy Dr.

The league members will be 
present at the luncheon to dis

cuss, informally, the league's 
history and structure and those 
attending will be encouraged to 
ask questions concerning the 
league.

Anyone interested in the 
orientation and luncheon and 
wishing further information . 
should contact Ann Letendre, at 
875-4623. For those who are un
able to attend the luncheon, 
there will be a “coffee” that 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
Letendre on Gottier Dr.

L«>gion Auxiliary
Dobosz-Ertel-Laboc-Hansen 

Unit 14, American Legion 
Auxiliary, will conduct its in
stallation of officers. Sept. 18 at 
6:30 p.m. at the Post Home, 
West St., Rockville.

Mrs. Fisher Appointed
Mrs. Corinne M. Fisher, N. 

Park St., Rockville, has been 
appointed to the board of 
trustees of the Rockville 
Public Library.

Mrs. Fisher is a graduate of 
Penn State University and holds 
a nuste r’s degree in education 
from the University of Connec
ticut. She is a reading consul
tant at the Maple Street School, 
Rock\nlle.

Mrs. Fisher is also a member 
of the College Reading Associa
tion. the International Reading 
Association, the Vernon Educa
tion Association, the Connec
ticut Education Association, 
and is a member of Congrega

tion B’nai Is ra e l and its 
Sisterhood. She is the wife of 
Dr. Norman Fisher and the cou
ple has two sons.

Annual Dinner
The Rockville Area Chamber 

of Commerce will sponsor its 
annual fall dinner meeting, Oct. 
10 at The Colony restaurant in 
Talcottville.

The evening will start with a 
"get-acquainted” hour at 6:15 
and a prime ribs of beef dinner 
will be served at 7:15 p.m.

Following dinner there will 
be entertainment by a singing 
group from the Hartt College of 
Music, Hartford.

Golf Contest
The M en’s Club of the 

Talcottville Congregational 
Church will sponsor a golf tour
nament Thur^ay at 7 p.m. at 
Golf Land’s par 3 course, 
Talcottville.

All members of the church 
have been invited to p a r
ticipate. Prizes will be awarded 
and refreshm en ts  will be 
served at the church following 
the tournament.

Tag Sale
The M en’s Club of the 

Talcottville Congregational 
Church will sponsor a tag sale 
Saturday starting at 10 a.m. on 
Rt. 83, Talcottville (across 
from Golf Land).

All proceeds from the sale 
will go toward paying for the 
paving of the church parking

lot. Robert Tucker is general 
chairm an of the p ro jec t. 
Salesmen will be Fred Recave, 
Len Bayliss, Art Palmer, the 
Rev. Kenneth Knox, Fred 
Maycock, and Douglas Hayes.

Dwight Lyman, Palmer and 
Bayliss will transport tables 
and sale items to the sale site 
and David Haddox will have 
charge of the sale of hot dogs.

Some Veterans 
Ineligible 
For Bonus

HARTFORD (U PI) -  A 
number of old state veterans 
have been found to be ineligible 
for a $300 bonus authorized by 
the legislature^ including 10 
Spanish-American War vets 
still believed to be living in 
Connecticut.

Still another veteran who 
served during one of the periods 
of eligibility discovered that he 
didn’t serve quite long enough. 
He missed the bonus by one 
day, officials said.

The legislature in its last ses
sion voted a bonus to veterans 
who served at least 90 days 
during World War I, the 
Mexican border incident and 
the 1917-1920 intervention in 
Russia.

All Dressed Up For The Show
Members of Manchester Assembly, Order of Rainbow for Girls, try on their finery for 
Thursday night’s fashion show at 8 at the Masonic Temple. Wearing clothes from Nugents 
of Vernon Circle are from left, Denise DiMartin, Cynthia Hultgren and Holly Ferguson. 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

NEWS ^^^ollment 
CAPSULES |* g g 9 **

The opening of Manchester 
schools went basically very 
well, said School Superinten- 
^ n t  James P. Kennedy in his 
^ p o r t  to the Board of Educa
tion Monday night.

There were a few bus route 
adjustm ents, he said, but 
supplies and materials were in 
the schools in time for opening, 
and the fall sports programs 
are off and running.

As of Monday, Kennedy said 
the total school enrollment, in
cluding Head Start, was 9,889. 
The board’s projection figure 
made last winter was 10,066 
using the persistence formula, 
said Kennedy.

He said the enrollment at 
Manchester High School was 90 
below the projected figure, but 
73 more than last year. He said 
he believes between 30 and 50 
will enroll by Oct. 1.

The two junior high schools 
were between 30 and 50 below 
the projected enrollment, and 
most of the elementary schools 
were also below.

FO O D  IS S TIIL
N O T C H !!

THE ONIY STORE THAT GIVES YOU TOTAL 
S T O R E -W ID E  S E R V IC E  SECOHD TO HOHE!
KINO SIZE Sweet l i f e  t o  os.

WHITE i T w m Bottom Round
R O A S T

$|18

0 ABOUT 
TOWN

The Marine Corps League 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Mwine Club on Parker St.

The Marine Corps League 
Auxiliary will have election of 
officers tonight at 8 at the 
Marine Club on Parker St.

The Wunnee C hapter of 
Questers Inc. will meet tonight 
at the home of Mrs. Wesley P. 
Alvord, 15 Laurelwood Dr., 
B o lto n . C o ffee  and  
refreshments will be served at 
7:30 p.m., and the meeting will 
begin at 8. Mrs. Mary Ann Roy 
will speak on “New England 
A rchitecture.” Anyone in
terested in early American an
tiques is invited to attend.

P A T T I E S
C

IfraxA n
Alb.
PK&.

SWEET LIFE

PAPER
TOWELS

lb.
JUMBO
ROLLS

•.VAV.W.VA?.?

Washington Loyal Orange 
Lodge No. 117 will meet Friday 
at 8 p.m. in Orange Hall. 
Refreshments will be served.

'Breadline Planned'
HOLLYWOOD (UP!) -  A 

group of radio, television and 
recording personalities have 
decided to kick off the coming 
depression by opening a unique 
— and expensive — breadline 
here on Friday the 13th.

The bread will come from a 
health food store and apples 
will be available — at ? 1 each. A

band will play music and un
em ployed tru m p eter Jeff 
Ehrhart will offer an original 
composition, “ Brother, Can 
You Spare $1.75.”

“A ground-floor window will 
be available for jumpers,” said 
spokesman Les Carter, a Los 
Angeles disc jockey. “We don’t 
want anyone to get hurt.”

The W hiton M em o ria l 
Library party for participants 
in th e  su m m er re a d in g  
program will be Saturday at 11 
a.m. in Whiton Auditorium, 100 
N. Main St.

A service of Holy Communion 
is scheduled for tonight at 7;30 
at Concordia Lutheran Church, 
40 Pitkin St.

A Bible study will be con
ducted tonight at 7:30 at the 
United Pentecostal Church.

A'

MRS. KAVANAUGH’S

FOR

SWIFT’S 1 0 1 . 1 4  lb s .

Butterball
TURKEYS

59 m

sweet UFE FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

OPEN 7 A .M . TO MIDNIGHT Mon. thru Sat.

Foreign News Commentary'

Wilson Seeks Way Out 
of Political Straitjacket
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BY JO E S P Il W. G U IG G
LONDON (UPI) -  Prime 

M inister Harold Wilson is 
poised to take Britons into a 
new, probably b itte r  and 
divisive general election —a 
Jjare seven months after they 
last voted Feb. 28.

Hij aim is to win a new 
five-year mandate backed by a 
solid parliamentary majority.

This would enable him to 
break out of the political 
straitjacket of a minority Labor 
government which has shackled

his freedom of action since he 
took office.

He needs such a majority to 
get Parliament to approve the 
frankly left-leaning program, 
including nationalization of 
more key industries, still 
greater freedom of action for 
trade unions and a soak-the-rich 
wealth tax, with Which his 
Labor party is seeking to take 
Britain another long step along 
the road to socialism.

But for the m ajority of

Britain’s voters the overriding 
issue will be inflation.

This is now running at a 20 
per cent annual clip —one of the 
highest rates in the Western 
world —and is threatening to 
undermine as never before the 
country’s whole economic and 
social fabric.

All three main parties — 
Wilson’s Labor party, former 
P r im e  M in is te r  E d w ard  
Heath’s Conservatives and the 
small third ranking Liberal par-

FDA Delays Action on Request 
To Resume Cyclamate Production

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Food and Drug Administration 
said Tuesday it has not yet 
d e te r m in e d  w h e th e r  
Cyclamates cause cancer, and 
put off a request by Abbott 
Laboratories to resume produc
tion of the con troversia l 
sweetener.

The FDA asked Abbott to 
withdraw its petition pending 
further studies. Production of 
the chemical was banned by the

federal government in 1969.
Food and D rugs C om 

missioner Dr. Alexander M. 
Schmidt said the request had 
been carefully studied and that 
data submittedd by Abbott to 
back its petition was “ in
conclusive.

“ We have concluded that 
questions about the cancer- 
causing potential of Cyclamate 
are yet to be resolved,” he said. 
“Further information is needed 
before a clear-cut decision on

the safety of Cyclamate can be 
made.”

Abbott was one of the largest 
m a k ers  of the a r t i f ic ia l  
sweetener when it was banned 
in 1969 after showing a cancer- 
causing potential in one strain 
of rats.

Cyclamate, 30 times sweeter 
than sugar, was first marketed 
in the 1950s and became an ins
tant success in low-calorie soft 
drinks and other diet aids.

ty —will have their own infla
tion cures to offer the voters.

The labor party, under fierce 
pressure from the big trade un
io n s , h a s  r e j e c t e d  th e  
Nixon-style pay and price curbs 
imposed by the last Conser
vative government.

Instead, it wants to keep a 
tight lid —by law, if necessary 
—on prices, profits, dividends 
and rents, but to rely on the 
socalled “social contract” with 
the unions to hold down wages.

This was a deal under which 
the unions promised a volun
tary ceiling on pay demands, 
not to exceed increases in the 
cost of living.

The Conservatives argue that 
voluntary pay curbs never will 
work and are merely a recipe 
for still grimmer inflation. 
They say legally enforceable 
curbs cannot be ruled out.

T he c o n s e r v a t iv e s  
themselves are sharply divided 
on this. Sir Keith Joseph, a 
minister in the last Heath 
government, caused a political 
furor by asserting that only a 
“ sound money” policy can cure 
in fla tion , even a t risk  of 
business bankruptcies and mass 
unemployment.

Liberal party leader Jeremy 
Thorpe says  ̂a complete pay and 
prices freeze is inevitable 
within three months, whichever 
party wins.

The Liberals have proposed a 
mixture of monetary measures, 
pay and price curbs and special 
punitive taxes on businessmen 
who push prices unreasonably 
high and on workers who win 
excessive pay hikes.

Besides inflation, campaign 
issues are likely to include 
housing , schoo ls, re n ts ,  
mortgage interest rates and 
Britain’s C o m m o n  Market 
m em b ersh ip . W ilson h“as 
promised to let the British peo
ple vote whether they wish to 
continue their 20-month-old 
membership in the market.

Although Wilson's aim is to 
win a strong majority, opinion 
polls have indicated there may 
be another standoff, with the 
Liberals holding the balance of 
power.

In such a case, there has been 
strong speculation that the 
Conservatives and Liberals 
might form a coalition govern
ment, leaving Wilson’s Labor 

^'-party in opposition.ssmim  A T
THE OHLY STORE THAT GIVES YOU TOTAL 
S T O R E -W ID E  D IS C O U N T S  EVERY DAY!

X ^ N o i c l i l

GLASTONBURY
FOX RUN MALL

MANCHESTER
260 NORTH MAIN AT MAIN

B iG W S C O U N T

EAST HARTFORD MIDDLETOWN
1150 BURNSIDE AVENUE 900 WASHINGTON ST. RT 66801 SILVER LANE

[ WE WELCOME TOUR 
FOOD STAMP PURCHASES

We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities — None Sold to Dealers 

Not R e t p o n t i b l e  l o r  T y p o g r a p h i c a l  E r ro r*
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VAIUABIE COUPON
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Rog.Prico 
30 COUNT
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MAXI FADS
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Woodchips for Landscaping
That’s some load of woodchips being dumped on the area in front of Red-Lee Metal Finish 
Co. at Sheldon Rd. Watching the operation are Joseph Fournier, left, president of Red- 
Lee; and Roger Vorsine. (Herald photo by Dunn)

BOOK REVIEWS

The Best, by Peter Passell 
and Leonard Ross. (Farrar, 
Straus & Giroux, $5.95) It’s an 
amusing idea and a lot of 
party games could grow out 
of it. The book gives the 
authors’ notion on the best of 
everything from peanut but
ter to books of the Bible. The 
reader is sure to disagree 
with just about all the listings 
and feel enormously superior 
when he and the authors 
agree. It isn’t the best, but it’s 
fun.

*
Understanding Your Cat, 

by Dr. M ichael W. Fox. 
( C o w a r d ,  M c C a n n  & 
G e o g h e g a n ,  $7 .95) T h e  
author’s name aside, there’s 
not much here for people who 
r e a l l y  know  c a t s .  B u t 
neophyte ailu rophiles (that 
means rookie catlovers) and 
even some “dog people” will 
find the book enjoyable and 
informative.

Love Out of Season, by Ella 
Leffland. (Atheneum, $8.95) 
The author whose first novel 
was Mrs. Munck shows again 
th a t she can involve her 
readers in a tale of very real 
people who are neither fairy 
t a l e  n ic e  n o r  s u p e r -  
realistically nasty. Her peo
ple are afraid, afraid of how 
they will spend their lives 
find how they  w ill live 
together. Leffland doesn’t 
pain t p re tty  p ic tures, but 
neither does she bore the 

• reader.

innocents at Home, by Tad
Szulc
(Viking, $10)
Anerican society has never 

been m ore com plex  and  
ra re ly  has the list of its 
sqem ingly insoluable prob
lems stretched so long.

Returning from a long tour 
of w o rk in g  a b r o a d ,  th e  
a u th o r, a jo u rn a l is t  and  
naturalized Anerican citizen, 
found a country w restling 
with the changes that were 
disrupting city, suburb and 
countryside.

Women’s Lib, urban blight, 
racism, and on and on. But he 
decided these .struggles were

making AmeriCctn “pulsating 
and alive ...truly revolution
ary society in the best and 
worst of senses.”

Szulc has not written a 
sociological tra c t deta iling  
the country’s ills. Rather, he 
gives his reactions to the 
country as he travels about, 
ta lk s  w ith  p e o p le , se e s  
progress and deterioration.

The large and small carry 
meaning for him. He dis
cusses television soap opera 
as giving a strong presenta
tion of the afflictions beset
ting the modern American 
woman.

He is bemused at the 1973 
ruling leaving judgments on 
pornography up to local au 
thorities. “The new standards 
would be applied  by the 
‘a v e r a g e  p e r s o n ,’ w h ich  
sounds as if he were deputiz
ing cultural vigilantes,” he 
observes.

In r a m b l in g  o v e r  the  
tro u b le d  A m erican  la n d 
scape of the 1970s, Szulc is 
trenchan t, w itty, sa rcastic  
and, almost continually, en
tertaining.

Joan Hanauer (UPI)

Ross & Tom, by John Leg
g e tt. (Sim on & S ch u ste r 
$ 1 0 .9 5 )  O n e  f e e l s  a n  
overwhelming sadness and 
some anger at the waste of 
the lives of these two talented 
writers, Ross Lockridge and 
Thomas Heggen. Both were 
midwesterners, middle class 
to a fault, to whom success 
came, perhaps too fast and 
too early , Lockridge with 
“Raintree County” and Heg
gen w ith  "M r. R o b e rts .’’ 
Neither could handle it. Self- 
destruction  was bu ilt into 
them like their talent. The 
author searches for reasons 
and understanding  in two 
thoughtful, probing portraits.

Thunder at Sunset, by John 
Masters. (Doubleday, $8.95) 
An expert tale of the clash 
betw een  B ritish  C olonial 
v a l u e s  a nd  the  m o d e r n  
Asiatic brand of revolution
aries. The author draws on 
his extensive military back
ground in India to recount 
the dilemma of a professional

An Exciting Party Idea!
Customer Pick-Up Buffets, and 

Home Delivered Buffets 
in Ready-to-Serve Containers

For further Information, call

GARDEN GROVE IMTERERS, Inc.
649-5313 or 649-5314

BEST SELLERS 
( U P I  - P u b l i s h e r s ’ 

Weekly)
Fiction
Tinker, Tailor, Soldier. Spy 

— John le Carre 
The Dogs of War —F re

derick Forsyth 
Jaws —Peter Bcnchley 
Watership Down — Richard 

Adams
C e n te n n ia l  - J a m e s  A. 

Michener
The House of a Thousand 

Lanterns —Victoria Holt 
The War Between the Tates 

—Alison Lurie 
The Silver Bears -P a u l E. 

Erdman
C a s h e l m a r a  - S u s a n  

Howatch
Winter  Kil ls - R i c h a r d  

Condon 
Nonfiction
All The President s .Men -  

Car l  Berns te in and Bob 
Woodward

You Can f’rofit from a 
M onetary Crisis -  Harry 
Browne

The Woman He Loved -  
Ralph G. Martin 

The Memory Book —Harry 
Lorayne and Jerry  Lucas 

Alive —Piers Paul Read 
The Gulag Archipelago -  

Alexander 1. Solzhenitsyn 
The CIA and the Cult of In

telligence — Victor Marchetti 
and John D. Marks 

The Lives of a Cell — Lewis 
Thomas

More Joy —Edited by Alex 
Comfort

The Best - P e te r  Passell 
and Leonard Ross

soldier caught between obey
ing orders to turn over his 
command and deserting his 
f r i e n d s  a n d  as so c ia te s .  
Masters covers this territory 
better than any other modern 
writer.

Kerkorian, by Dial Torger- 
son. (Dial, $8.95) In case the 
financial pages are foreign to 
you, Kirk Kerkorian is the 
quiet, quick-moving financier 
who won control of a venera
ble filmmaker, MGM, and 
also built one of the world's 
most grandiose hotels in Las 
Vegas. His business exploits 
make marvelous reading but 
the man himself remains only 
a shadowy background pre
sence. The author is satisfied 
with straight reportage and 
leaves criticism and conjec
ture to others.

Rocks & Minerals, by Paul 
E. D esau te ls. (G rosset & 
Dunlap, $12.95) If you don’t 
collect rocks and minerals 
now, you’ll want to after 
viewing the gorgeous  il
lustrations that comprise this 
book. The author is super
visor  of the divis ion of 
mineralogy at the Smithso
nian Institution, where the 
stones pictured in the book 
reside. He knows his Dioptase 
from his .Wulfenite, and so 
will the reader after adm ir
ing the i l lu s t r a t ions  and 
reading the text.

s
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Couple Plans Drive 
Around the World

□ NOTICES N«/p Want0d 13

Loat and Found

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Pen- 
nypinching and scrim ping 
meals behind them, Mike and 
Bette O’Dell are dropping out— 
for a drive around the world 
they expect will take 800 days 
and cost $50,000.

‘We’ve been eating beans 
and rice for the last two years 
to get ready financially,” 
O’Dell, a Shell Oil Co. research 
engineer, said.

Mike, 29, and Bette,- 28, an 
assistant to the art librarian at 
Rice University, have sold their 
comfortable suburban home, 
s to re d  th e i r  h o u se h o ld  
belongings, and left secure jobs 
for the ambitious odyssey.

“Our immediate objective is 
to learn more about the world 
and relate it to today,” he said. 
“There’s a  whole bunch of 

problems in the world today 
and it will take a tot to solve 
things like the energy and food 
problems. We want to see some 
of it firsthand.”

The couple have christened 
th e i r  t r ip  “ The C hap 
Expedition,” which stands for 
culture, history, a r ts  and 
arch aeo lo g y , people and 
photography.

O’Dell said the expedition 
began innocently.

”I was just sort of joking 
around and asked my wife how 
she would like to go round the

New Element 
Discovered

By AL ROSSITER JR.
UPI Science Editor

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (UPI) 
— Two American scientists say 
they have discovered a new 
man-made elem ent of the 
tungsten family, and they ques
tion similar Russian claims 
made earlier.

It was re p o rte d  to the 
American Chemical Society 
convening here, that the new 
element. No. 106 in the periodic 
table, was identified by a team 
of scientists led by Drs. Glenn 
Seaborg and Albert Ghiorso of 
th e  L aw ren c e  B e rk e le y  
Laboratory, Berkeley, Calif. It 
was the first element dis
covered since the same lab 
found Hahnium in 1970.

Ghiorso said Soviet scientists 
from the Joint Committee for 
Nuclear Research at Dubna 
reported last month they had 
found the element first. But he 
said they w ere unable to 
provide proof w hile the 
A m e ric a n  e x p e r im e n ts  
positively identified the new 
element.

“ There is some question 
whether they have. They may 
or may not be right, Ghiorso 
said.

”We think there’s a possibili
ty they’re right. We as a matter 
of fact hope they’re right 
because this means there is a 
new way of making heavier 
elements. But the probability in 
my mind is perhaps small. 
We’ll find out in a rnatter of 
months.”

Seaborg, a former chairman 
of the Atomic Eenergy Com
mission, said the new element 
was manufactured with the 
heavy ion accelerator known as 
the Supei-hilac by bombarding 
Californium-249 with Oxygen-18 
ions.

The new element has a half 
life of nine-tenths of a second 
which means half of it decays in 
that period.

Uranium , No. 92 in the 
periodic table, is the last 
natural element. Fourteen 
other elements have been made 
in the laboratory and Seaborg 
said the Berkeley lab now will 
begin efforts to produce No. 
107.

The importance of the new 
discovery, he said, is to add 
more basic knowledge of the 
nuclear structure of elements.

“As you add one piece to that 
jigsaw puzzle, you contribute to 
the whole,” he said.

P O R T A B L E
MENTO PARK, Calif. (UPI) 

-  By 1985 an a r t i f ic ia l  
kidney may be available 
which could be carried in an 
attache case, according to 
researchers at the Stanford 
Research Institute.

IN V IT A T IO N  T O  BID  
N O TIC E

The M anchester Board of 
Education solicits bids for 
Replacing Fire Box and Com
bustion Chamber at 39 School 
Street. Sealed bids will be 
received until September 19, 
1974 until 3:30, at which time 
they will be publicly opened. 
The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids. Specifications 
and bid forms may be secured 
at the Business Office, 45 N. 
School Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut. Raymond E. 
Demers, Business Manager

world. She said sure and here 
we go,” he said. “We promised 
each other we would go this 
year.”

For their travels the O’Dells 
will pack a specially equipped 
4-wheel drive utility truck with 
extra gasoline tanks, gauges 
and batteries, and locking 
cargo cab ine ts for m aps, 
a t l a s e s  and  p e r s o n a l  
belongings.

“The truck may turn out to be 
a pretty small house after two 
years,” she said. “Sometimes 
we wished we didn’t have the 
truck so we could travel lighter. 
But we think it will work out.”

The couple plan to spend six 
months in Asia, three months in 
the Middle East, five months in 
Europe, seven m onths in 
Africa, four months in South 
America and three months in 
Central ^ e r i c a .

they will ship their truck to 
Singapore and then join it 
following a v isit to New 
Zealand, A ustralia and In
donesia.

To develop their itinerary, 
the O’Dells plotted monthly 
weather data against their 
route. They won’t have eternal 
spring, but they will try to avoid 
deserts in the summer, moun
tains in the winter and dirt 
roads in the rainy seasons.

Both have traveled before but 
for never this long.

“There’s a little apprehen
sion,” she said. “We are not 
sure what we are going to run 
into everywhere. But we are 
excited about meeting a lot of 
people and learning how they 
live.

“ I have traveling in my 
blood.”

LOST - e y e g la sse s , b lue 
frames, phone ALA 278-7430.

FOUND- Tiger striped cat, with 
flea collar, 4 white paws, vicini
ty Pinehurst grocery. Call 647- 
9619.

LOST - Savings Passbook No. 
23035-3, Hartford National Bank 
and  T r u s t  C o ., F i r s t  
Manchester Office. Application 
made for payment.

LOST - 6 month old black and 
brown German shepherd puppy. 
Vicinity Porter Street, Wearing 
black collar. Call M9-6040.

□ FINANCIAL

Bonda-Stoeka-Uortgagaa 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233^79.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D. Real E sta te  
Assoc. 646-1980.

□ EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

FHENDLY ICE GREJM SHOP 
CttOOR SHOPPIK CENTER

now h a s  o p e n in g s  fo r  
breakfast help. No experience 
necessary. Hours to suit your 
schedu le . P a id  tra in in g  
provided. Apply in person 9-11 
a.m. or 3-5 p.m. Monday 

through Friday.
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor

FO R  SA LE A T  P U B LIC  A U C T IO N
Notice is hereby given of a sale at pubUc auction to be held 
^ptem ber 21, 1974 at 10:15 A.M., E.D.T., at the Manchester 
Police Department Headquarters, 239 Middle Turnpike East 
^ n ch e ste r, Connecticut, of the unclaimed merchandise listed 
below. Claims for merchandise listed below should be made im
mediately with the Manchester Police Department. No claim 
made after the sale will be accepted. All sales final and for cash. 
No sales to minors. Inspection of articles for sale may be made 
tetween 9:00 A.M. and 10:00 A.M. on th^day of the sale. Copies of 
Rules of the Sale and List of Items for'sale are available at the 
General Service Office, 41 Center Street. Manchester. Connec
ticut. The followine bicycles are for sale:
Sears
Raleigh
Huffy
Grant
Executive
Hawthorne
Executive
Sears
Schwinn
Huffy
Columbia
Hi Speed
Top-Rider
Sears
Murray
No Name
No Name
Sears
Columbia
Huffy
Royal Asport
Sears
Sears
J.C. Higgins
Triumph
Western-Flyer
Grants
Murray
Crystal
No Name
No Name
Western-Flyer
Ross
No Name
Huffy
Murray
Columbia
Columbia
No Name
Sears
Garantia-Calidad
Sears
Iverson
No Name
Huffy-Frame
Huffy-Frame
No Name
Bells Inn
No Name ^
Schwinn *
Royce Union
Roadmaster
Schwinn
Roadmaster
Ross
Rollfast
Roolo
Royce Union 
Ross
No Name 
Rollfast 
No Name 
No Name 
No Name 
No Name 
Columbia 
Hartog 
Sears
Columbia Frame
Columbia
Schwinn
Coiumbia
Columbia
No Name
Robin Hood
Fleetwing
Hercules
No Name
No Name

Purple
Green

Red-White-Blue
Green
Gold
Blue

White
Blue
Red

Green
Blue

Purple
Gold
Blue

Red-Gold 
Blue 
Red 
Red 

Green 
Gold 

White 
Green 
Green 
Black 
Red 
Blue 

Green 
Silver 
Green 
Purple 

Red 
Green 
Yellow 
Black 
Green 
Silver 
Blue 

Black 
Blue 

Orange 
Purple 
Black 
Green 
Blue 

Green 
Red 

Green 
'  Red 

Green 
Red 

Black 
Bronze 

Red 
Gold 
Gold 
Blue 

Orange 
Red 
Blue 
Blue 

Yellow 
Blue 
Blue 
Black 
Silver 
Silver 
Red 
Blue 
Red 

Black 
Red 

Green 
Black 
Green 
Red 

Silver 
Black 
Blue 

Yellow

Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 

. Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Girl’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Girl’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Boy’s 
Girl’s 
Boy’s

Town of Manchester, Connecticut
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

TWO PART-TIME service sta
tion attendants, evenings. 18 
years or older. Apply in person, 
Moriarty Brothers, 315 Center 
Street.

LANDSCAPE work, must have 
car, Manchester area. Call 528- 
9241.

PART-TIME evening help 
wanted a t Shakey’s Pizza 
Parlor, Vernon. Apply in per
son, Vernon Circle.

B O O K K E E P E R  - F o r  
construction-oriented 
businesses in Vernon area. 
Full-charge responsibilities, 
fulj-time. Pleasant new modern 
office facility. Send resume in
dicating experience and salary 
requirements to Box “ CC'̂ ’ 
Manchester Herald.

CLERK
Good opportunity for qualified 
person to work in our bakery 
office. Applicant must have 
the ability to work with 
figures.

Company offers good 
working conditions, free  
parking and above-average 
benefits.

Apply

niST NATHNUL STORES,
P A M  AVENUE.

EAST HARTFORD
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PAINTERS - Three years 
minimum experience in com
mercial and residential. Must 
be able to climb rig, spray, etc. 
Call 528-2198 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

PERSONS over 18 to work part- 
time nights and weekends. 
Must be able to take charge of 
restaurant. Call Birch Lane 
Dairy, 649-6263.

WAITRESSES wanted - Part- 
time nights. Apply in person, 
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street.

COOKS WANTED - Part and 
full-time days. Must be neat 
and clean. Apply in person, 
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street.

COOKS AND D ishw ashers 
wanted - Part-time nights. Must 
be neat and clean. Apply in per
son, Tacorral, 246 Broad Street.

N O T IC E
BOLTON

ZONING COMMISSION 
A Public Hearing will be held 
by the Zoning Commission of 
the Town of Bolton, Connecticut 
on Moday, September 23, 1974 
at 8 p.m. in the Community Hall 
to hear the following:

Request of Ernest J. Reed 
and Patricia S. Reed for a zone 
change from Residence R-1 to 
General Business with a Special 
Exception to permit current 
trucking, con tracting  and 
excavation business, a par
ticular parcel of land located on 
Connecticut Route 85 (West 
St.), containing approximately 
ten acres.

Philip Dooley,
Chairman

Dated September 2, 1974

PART-TIME janitorial work, 
m o rn in g s  o r e v e n in g s ,  
Manchester area. Call 649-5M4.

F U L L -T IM E  J a n i t o r i a l  
Superintendent needed for 
apartm ent buildings. Free 
apartment, good salary. Must 
be dependable, handy, and 
willing to work at maintenance, 
minor repairs, and lawn care. 
Seeking adult without children. 
Write Box “ B” Manchester 
Herald, giving age, experience, 
previous employment.

MECHANIC - P a r t- t im e , 
experience necessary. Apply in 
person. Boland Motors, 369 
Center Street, Manchester.

SERVICE STATION Attendant 
- Part-time days. Apply in per
son. Boland Motors, 369 Center 
Street, Manchester.

RN - LPN - Hours available on 
all shifts. Small friendly facili
ty. Burnside Convalescent 
Home, 870 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford.

EX PERIEN CED  AIDES - 
Hours available on all shifts due 
to reopening of schools. Burn
side (Jonvalescent Home, 870 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

PART-TIME - Package store, 
Manchester area, evenings and 
weekends. Excellent hourly 
rate. Please write P.O. Box 184, 
Bolton, Conn.

WOMEN! - Develop your 
natural skills as housewives 
and m others into a useful 
career. Home care agency ser
ving M anchester, Tolland, 
Bolton, Ellington, Vernon, 
Somers and South Windsor 
needs women with experience 
in m anaging a home and 
children, caring for the sick and 
elderly. Professional training 
p rov ided . C ar e s s e n tia l ,  
mileage reimbursed. Part-time 
w o rk . C a ll M a n c h e s te r  
Homemaker Service, Inc., 643- 
9511 between 9 and 4.

NURSES’ AIDES - All shifts. 
Rockville Nursing Home. Call 
Mrs. Watson, 875-0771.

NOTICES
1 —  Loit ind  Found
2 —  Po r io nd i
3 —  Announeomenlt 
A —  Enlerlainmeni
5 —  Auctions

F IN ANC IAL
8 —  Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages
9 —  Parsonal Loans 

to —  Insuranca

EM PLO YM ENT
13 —  Halp Wanlad
14 —  Businass Opportunlllas
15 —  Situation Wantad

EDUCATIO N
18 —  Pnvata Instructions
19 —  Schools-Classas
20 —  Instructions Wanted

REAL ESTATE
23 —  Homes lor Sals
24 —  Lots-Land lor Sals
25 —  Investment Property
26 —  Business Properly
27 —  Resort Property
28 —  Real Estate Wanted

M ISC . SER V IC ES
31 —  Services Ollered
32 —  Painting-Papering
33 —  Building-Contracting
34 —  Rooling-SIdIng
35 —  Heptlng-Plumblng
36 —  Flooring
37 —  Moving-Trucking-Slorage
38 —  Services Wanted

M ISC . FOR SALE
11 —  Articles lor Sale
12 —  Building Supplies
13 —  Pets -Birds- Dogs
14 —  Livestock
15 —  Boats & Accessories
16 —  Sporting Goods
17 —  Garden Products
18 —  Antiques
19 —  Wanted to Buy

REN TALS
12 —  Rooms lor Rent
13 —  Apartments lor Rent
14 —  Homes lor Rent
15 —  Business lor Rent
16 —  Resort Property lor Rent
17 —  Wanted to Rent
18 —  Misc. lor Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
II —  Autos lor Sale
2 —  Trucks lor Sale
3  —  Heavy Equipment lor Sale
4 —  Motorcycles-Bicycles
5 —  Campers-Trallers-Mobile

Homes
6 —  Automotive Service
7 —  Autos lor Rent-Lease

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day ....... 9t word per day
3 days ..... 8c word per day
6 days ..... 7e word per day

26 days ......6C word per day
15 W ORD M INIMUM 

Happy A d s ..........$1.75 inch

Help Wanted 13

PRODUCE CLERK - Part-time 
y in person. 
Market, 317

mornings. Apply in person. 
Highland Parx ft" ‘
Highland Street.

Help Wanted 13

PUBLIC HEALTH Staff Nurse 
- BS degree. G eneralized 
program, qualified supervision, 
salary comparable, 35 hour 
week, 11 paid holidays, 3 weeks 
vacation. Call 228-9428 or write 
Community Health Service, 
Route 66, Columbia, Conn., 
06237.

D EN TA L A s s is t a n t -  
Experienced perferred. Will 
tram. Good knowledge of typing 
and business office procedure 
required. Write Box “ DD” , 
Manchester Herald.

TRUCK DRIVER - To deliver 
to other Singer Stores. Must be 
able to lift 75 pounds. Good star
ting pay and all company 
benefits. Apply in person. The 
Sirrger Company, 856 Main 
Street, Manchester.

ASSISTANT to Appliance 
Manager for white goods sales 
to builders and contractors. 
Experience in appliance sales 
and/or purchasing desireable. 
Good benefits and overtime. 
Please send resume, including 
job history, to M. Farber, Box 
868 Manchester, Connecticut 
06040. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

LATHE HANDS - Overtime, 
paid holidays, excellent in
surance benefits. Metronics, 
Inc., Routes 6 and 44A Bolton.

COOKS - part time, days, good 
hours for part time student, 
apply at Tacorral, 246 Broad St.

COOKS -. Part time, nights, 
must be neat and clean, apply 
at Tacorral, 246 Broad Street.

A BDICK o p e r a to r ,
experienced, full time work. 
Apply in persbn, 15 Newberry 
Road, East Windsor, Achieve
ment Press.

HEIDELBERG letter press 
man, part time. Apply in per
son. 15 Newberry Road, East

ATTENTION DEMONSTRATORS 
TO Y S  and G IFTS

Work now thru December. 
F R E E  S a m p l e  kit. No 
experience needed. Call or 
write S A N T A ’S PAR TIES, 
A v o n ,  C o n n . ,  06001.  
Telephone 1/673-3455. 
ALSO  BOOKING PARTIES

Windsor. Achievement Press

TOOLMAKERS 
ALL-AROUND'MACHMSTS 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS

Top wages, fringe benefits 
and overtime. Minimum 3 
years experience required. 
Must be able to set up and 
work from blueprints. Apply 
at

PARAGON TO O L 
COM PANY

121 Adam s Street 
______ Manchester

TRUCK DRIVER- Steady 
work, must be dependable. 
Class II license required, apply 
in person. Central Connecticut 
Co-Op Farm ers Association 
Inc. 85 Milk Street, Williman- 
tic.Conn.

EXPERIENCED Hair Dresser 
wanted - Call 289-1820 or apply 
at Dreamland Hair Salon, 1084 
Burnside Avenue.

B IN D E R Y  MAN 
Experienced. Able to run com
plete bindery. Apply in person, 
15 Newberry Road, Warehouse 
Point.

WOULD YOU like to work at 
the Broad Street Dairy Queen 
Brazier? All hours, available. 
Apply in person affer 6 p.m. to 
Dairy Queen Brazier, 242 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

PA IN TIN G  E s t im a to r  - 
Excellent opportunity for in
dividual with experience in all 
phases of e s tim a tin g  and 
project coordination. Send brief 
resume to P. 0. Box 8232, East 
Hartford,. All replies confiden
tial.

START EARNING Christmas 
money now by working your 
own hours. Women 18 and over 
earn $5 and more per hour 
show ing 'S a ra h  C oventry  
jewelery. No investment. 649- 
2333.

N IGH T CREW 
PRODUCE STOCKERS

F ull-tim e and part-tim e 
employment, 11 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Also full-tim e P orte r, 40 
hours, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Apply 
store manager.
FIRST NATIONAL STORES. MC.
K-Mart Shopping Center 

205 Spencer Street 
Manchester \

M/F An Equal Opportunity Employar

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline lor Saturday and 
Monday Is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald is responsible for 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion.

Help Wanted 13

M AC H IN ISTS
Bridgeport, Lathe, Jig Bore 
and Cintimatic Operators 
needed for first and second 
shifts. Top wages, fringe 
b e n e fits  and o ve rtim e . 
Experience required.
Apply at:

THE LE-Mi CORPORATION
1 Mitchell Drive, Manchester 

643-2362

•SMALL RETAIL business in 
Manchester needs someone 
■steady to do light bookkeeping, 
phones, public contact, taking 
orders and selling. Mature per
son preferred Write Box “EE” 
M anchester Herald stating 
sa la ry  re q u ire m e n ts  and 
experience if any.

CLEANING WOMAN - One day 
a week. Call 649-9043 mornings 
before II.

BABYSITTER wanted for 8 
year old boy, Saturdays 9-4. 
Please call 647-1174 after 6 p.m.

ATTENDANTS for .Shell car 
wash, male or female, full 
time, or part time, days or 
nights. Must be over 18, neat in 
appearance, apply in person to 
Mr. Clougherty between 11-4 
p.m. daily, 344 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

NURSE’S aide- 3-11 or 7-11, 
part-time. Apply Laurel Manor, 
91 Chestnut Street.

DEPENDABI-E Woman - Of
fice experience helpful, must be 
competent typist, giKjd speller 
and have pleasant telephone 
technique, (Centrally located of
fices in downtown Hartford. In- 
dfxir parking provided. Hours 8 
a m. to 4 p.m. Call 549-6722 for 
appointment.

REAI. ESTATE associate - 
must have license. Experience 
preferred but will train. Call 
646-5353.

F’ART-TIM E bookkeeping 
assistant - General office work 
and typing. Hours to suit. On 
bus line, blast Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, Eqst Hartford.

P H

SUPERVISOR -  FULL-TIME -  3-11 
RN'S OR LPN’S 

FULL OR PART-TIM E
Competitive salary, plus company-paid life, health and 
major medical Insurance along with paid holidays, sick 
days and other benefits makes this an opportunity to In
vestigate. Come In and see our facilities.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT HOME
333 B ID W ELL S TR E E T. M A N C H ES TER  

Call 9-3 p.m., 647-9191

AIDES
ALL SHIFTS

Full and part-time positions 
a va ila b le  Im m e d ia te ly. 
E x p e r ie n c e d  a id e s  
p re fe rre d , a d a t a  for 
inexperienced aides will be 
held In the fall. Come In now 
and see our Director of Nur
s in g  a b o u t a Jo b  in 
September whan the kids go 
back to school.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME 

M A N C H E S TE R  
647-9194

HAIRDRESSER - Full-time, 
knowledge of angle cutting and 
b low  d ry in g  e s s e n t i a l .  
Progressive salon. Call 872-8197 
or 875-6511 after 7 p.m. The 
Stylers Beauty Salon, Vernon.

BOOKKEEPER - Full-time, 
experience in all phases of 
bookkeeping througn general 
ledger, preparing quarterly 
payroll tax returns, pleasant 
working conditions, small of
fice in Manchester. 563-8091.

RHS -  LPNS
7-3 P A R T-TIM E 
3-11 FU LL-TIM E

C om petitive  pay sc a le : 
Benefits; paid vacation, sick 
pay, life insurance, major 
m ^ ica l insurance, disability 
pay, paid holidays. Drop in 
and see our modern facilities.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT CENTER

333BMwallSL 
Manchetttr, Conn. 

947-9191 9-3, wookdays

CLEANING WOMAN - One day 
per week. References. Own 
transportation preferred but 
not essential. 644-0920 evenings.

MATURE WOMAN wanted to 
c a r e  fo r  2 c h i ld r e n ,  
kindergarten and grade 2, when 
I’m called to substitute. 7:30- 
8:30 a.m., 11:15-4:30. Nathan 
Hale School area. References. 
643-9786.

HAPPY ADS

PART-TIME help - Cook’s 
helper and counter girl, Mon
day to Friday, 11 to 2. Apply 
Hartford Road Dairy Queen.

ATTENTION - Housewives. 
Sell toys and gifts now through 
Christmas. Free sample k it., 
Commissions from first party! 
Call or write Santa’s Parties, 
Avon, Conn. 06001. Telephone 1- 
673-3455. Also booking parties.

HARDWARE store clerk - Full
time man. Apply in person, 
Barrett Plumbing Supply, 331 
Broad Street.

. . .  SeiM ont 
may hare toot yau 

a happy a Jl

Happy Birthday
JANICE

% with all our love, 
I  Butch, Matthew, 
i  Michael, Kara 
I  and Roland

I  Happiness Will Be 
^  Home From Vacation 
^  You are my love 
i  KITTEN
I  y .b .

I-
Happy Birthday 

^  GRANDPA LAROSE « 
^  Have a good day |
I  Love, I

Ricky and Michele

Happy 20th Anniversary ̂  
I  MAMA AND PAPA ^  

Love, Louise, :•{ 
Donna, Robert and 

4: Valentina too.

Help Wanted 13

PAINTERS - Male, minimum 5 
years experience, year around 
work. IVIust be reliable. Call 
between 6-8 p.m., 872-7103.

WANTED - Mature woman to 
care for three children, live in. 
T ransportation  necessary . 
References, phone 289-2817.

EXPERIENCED 
LICENSED 

REAL ESTATE
sales people to join staff of 
RED CARPET REALTORS 
OF MANCHESTER, one of 
the fastest growing offices in 
the greater Hartford area. 
Stop in and learn about our 
program and benefits 
available.

1129 T O L L A N D  TP K E . 
646-1117

PHONE from home to service 
our customers for super ear
nings. Choose own hours. Call 
673-2995.

RELIABLE babysitter - To sit 
alternating Monday and every 
Tuesday afternoons at my 
house. (Jail 647-9835.

DESK CLERK - Receptionist - 
Saturdays and Sundays, 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings 4 p.m. to 
midnight. Please call 646-2300 
for appointment.

DRIVER wanted to drive three 
boys to school in Pomfret, mor
nings, and to pick-up in the 
afternoon. Hours approximate
ly 7-9 a.m. and 4^ p.m. Car 
provided. 643-4448.

HEY KIDS!
Want to make good monay working only a few hours 
a weak. No lln l̂t to hdw much you can earn. Thro* 
nights par weak. We train.

Call 647-9946 
M anchester Evening Herald

MCDONALD’S
NEEDS

MEN AND WOMEN
*  Night Shifts ★  Part Tim e ★  Day Shifta

McDonald’s Family Restaurant la looking for good 
men and women who want a good Job with all the 
extras. As a member of our crew, you get good star
ting pay, vacation pay policy, free food policy and 
regular raises.

Apply In person bowtaen 3 A.M. A 7 P.M.at:

MCDONALD’S RESTAURANTS
Route 83, Vernon Circle 

46 West Center St., Manchester

She Keralh
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

Help Wanted Homes For Sale

NIGHT DESK c le rk  fo r 
Thursday-Sunday. Must be 
neat, dependable and enjoy 
meeting the public. Apply to 
m anager, P arkade Lanes, 
Manchester Parkade. No phone 
calls.

AVON
TRIM YOUR CHRISTMAS 
TREE WITH THE EXTRA $$ 
YOU MAKE representing the 
world’s largest cosmetics and 
toiletries company. Show and 
sell beautiful gifts, cosmetics, 
jewelry, etc. in your spare 
time. Set your own hours - 
pick your own work days

Interested? Call 289-4922.

DEMONSTRATORS - Sell gifts 
and toys. Name brands: Fislier- 
Price, Fenton. Earn up to 307o. 
Absolutely no investment. Free 
kit. Car nc9essary. Treasure 
House party plan. Call “Miss 
Jean” collect 491-2KX).

CARD GALLERY - male for 
management trainee, creative 
retailing, apply in person Mr. 
Ragazzi, Manchester Parkade.

MANCHESTER - Real Estate 
investment company seeks at
tractive secretary-receptionist, 
Monday through Thursday, 5-9 
p.m., Saturdays 9-3. Eastern, 
646-8250.

SALES OPPORTUNITY - 
Looking for women to join sales 
staff of retail building material, 
h a rd w a re  and s p e c ia l ty  
dealership. Full time, excellent 
w orking co n d itio n s, paid 
holidays, vacation, sick leave 
and other fringe benefits. Op
portunity to run own depart
ment, Call Bill Lowry at W. G. 
Glennev Company, 336 North 
Main, Manchester for appoint
ment, or come in between 2 and 
4 p.m.

FULL-TIME truck driver - 
Must.be over 18 years of age. 
Apply in person, Alcar Auto 
P a r ts , 226 Spruce S tree t, 
Manchester.

EVENING - Part-time help, 
and closers needed immediate
ly. Apply at Burger King, 467 

enter Street, 646-6080.

Business Opportunity 14

MUST SELL established carpet 
cleaning business plus vehicle 
and equipment. Call 872-2537.

Situation Wanted 15

WILL CARE for child in my 
home, weekdays. Have one 
child 10 months old. 643-1979.

BABYSITTING, my home. 
(Experienced). Have four year 
old for playmate. Located near 
Vernon Circle, 644-9659.

Herald (3auified Ads will find a new 
txmie for everything. . .  even for you!

□EDUCATION

Private Instructions 18

PRIVATE instructions - Piano, 
by London certified teacher, in 
my home, central location. Call 
643-2310.

SEW ING I n s t r u c t io n  - 
Dressmaking or tailoring, all 
basic steps including pattern 
adjustments. Small classes, in
dividual instruction. 643-6226.

Schools-Classas 19

ENROLL NOW - Sewing 
classes for girls 10-16 and 
adults, will start September 16. 
Morning and evenings for 
adults, afternoons for teens. 
Wapping Professional Building. 
Call Betty Bidwell, 649-6495, 
644-8125.

South United 
Methodist Church

th ree  yea r  old
NURSERY

has openings for three girls. 
Call church office for Infor- 
matlon, 647-9141.________

23 Homes For Sale

East Hartford
CHOICE BUY

Three bedroom split, spacious 
living room with cathedral 
ceilings, warm family room, 
l '/2 baths, treed lot, pool, $3600 
down and $291 per month to 
qualified veteran. Call for 
more details.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Roaltors 

643-1108

SVvH
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

with only $8,400 down is 
available on this new 6 room 
C o lo n ia l ,  3 s p a c io u s  
bedrooms, form al dining 
room , living room with 
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, IMi 
baths, aluminum siding, and 
treed lot. Upper 30s.

BLANCHARD & ROSSEHO
REALTORS-MLS 646-2482 

189 West Center Street

□ REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

MANCHESTER - Small two- 
family, ideal investment. Good 
location and condition. Low 
30’s. Paul W."Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4535, 646-1021.

FALL VALUES
JU S T MINUTES

to Hartford and area towns 
—  th is  p r e s t ig io u s  3- 
bedfoom Colonial Is located 
in the Highland Park section 
of Manchester. It has too 
many special featurea to 
nnentlon —  beat buy at $43,- 
500.

INSPIRATIONAL
T h is  ro o m y 4 -b e d ro o m  
Raised Ranch with dining 
room has llreplaces In living 
room, family room, rec room 
and m a s te r b e d ro o m . 
Located on a well treed 
beautifully landscaped lot 
with bubbling brook. It’s the 
home you always dreamed 
of Cloning. Move fast on this 
one at $75,000 In Vernon.

SPACIOUS
G r a c i o u s  4 - b e d r o o m  
Colonial in lovely area of 
Glastonbury ready lor Im
mediate occupancy. Priced 
to sell in the mid 80’s.

MAGNIFICENT
S e e i n g  Is b e l l e v i n g l  
Surrounded by two acres of 
tall trees this rich 3 or 4 
bedroom English Tudor Is 
truly a one-of-a-kInd. Priced 
at $120,000 —  It’s In 
Glastonbury.
Building lots available. Use 
your plana or builder’s.

647-1419

23 Homes For Sale 23

MANCHESTER - Lovely 3- 
bedroom Cape, assumable 5 
1/4% mortgage, formal dining 
room, full basement, fireplace, 
new roof and wiring, ju st 
painted. Immediate occupancy, 
$31,500. Meyer, Realtors, 646- 
3860, 646-8776.

MANCHESTER -  Striking 4 
bedroom colonial, 125’x300’ 
wooded lot, 2 1/2 baths, first 
floor family room. Prime loca
tion, Mid 60s. W arren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

NEW  HOMES
We have them...duplex on 
Woodland, two large raised 
ranches up off Autumn Street, 
a deluxe cape under construc
tion plus a four bedroom 
c o l o n i a l . . . a l l  w ith  
ASSUftilABLE mortgages and 
we might consider taking your 
present home in trade. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577

$29p500 -  C olonial
with 3 bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 
garage, and city utilities. 
Perfect starter home.

BLANCHARD & ROSSEHO
REALTORS-MLS 648-2482 

IBS West Canter Street

CAN YOU AFFORD $205.18? 
Seven room Colonial. Modern 
country sized kitchen with dis
hwasher. Three bedrooms, first 
floor family room, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Only $31,500. Private 
mortgage at 9% available, only 
20% down. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7475, 742-8243.

4-BEDROOM 
RANCH

...and that’s just the begin
ning. Add 2Vi baths, family 
room, eat-in kitchen, five air- 
conditioning units, rec room, 
garage with automatic door 
o p e n e r ,  w a ll - to -w a l l  
carpeting, etc., etc. Plus 
owner will HELP FINANCE. 
Priced at $49,900.

ZINSSER AGENCY 
m  MLS
U J  848-1511

MANCHESTER - Redwood 
Farms. 6 room Ranch, 1 1/2 
baths, garage, eat-in kitchen, 
dining room, $42,900. Hayes 
Corporation. 646-0131.

SUMMIT STREET - $18,900 - 
Six-room, one-half duplex, close 
center. Goodchild-Bartlett, 
Realtors, 569-1744, 646-2098.

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
four-room Cape, 2 unfinished 
upstairs, fireplace, garage, 
treed lot. Low 30's. Owner, 643- 
7917 after 5.

Coventry (North) $42,900
7 ROOM NEW R. RANCH

Why buy the average run of 
the mill Raised Ranch when 
you can purchase this unique 
new home. Cathedral ceilings,
2 baths, huge rec room with 
fireplace, applianced kitchen,
3 spacious bedrooms and 2 
garages. Country club living 
at its best. Joe Gordon, 649- 
5306.
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

BARROW S & W ALLACE
Mm diMtar Htw Hawn Hartlord 
649-8308 397-1518 728-6818

NEW  FAM ILY 
ROOM

Comes with this 7-room Cape. 
Also 2 full baths, remodeled 
kitchen including dishwasher 
and stove, fireplaced living 
room, wall-to-wall carpet, 
new roof, etc. Asking $36,400. 
7V2-8% mortgage available to 
qualified buyer.

ZINSSER AGENCY

646-1511
MLS

REALTOR*

ATTRACTIVE Colonial - Three 
b e d ro o m s , 1 1/2 b a th s ,  
carpeting, nice lot, plus many 
extras. Upper 30's. Financing 
available. R. Zimmer, J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 646- 
1980.

MANCHESTER - Executive 
C on tem porary  in one of 
Manchester’s finest locations. 
Four large bedrooms, 2Vz  
baths, magnificent view of 
Hartford skyline, sunken patio 
off family room, fieldstone 
fireplace, dressing area off 
master bedroom and tri-level 
construction are just some of 
this home’s many attractions. 
Reluctantly offered in the mid 
60’s. W arren E. Howland 
Realtors, 643-1108.

IM M EDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Gracious Colonial on HENRY 
STREET that features front- 
to-back living room, formal 
dining room, kitchen with 
a p p l i a n c e s ,  b a s e m e n t  
playroom, l ‘./2 baths, walk-up 
attic, 2-car detached garage. 
Excellent residential area. 
Priced at a very negotiable 
f f lW ttt-  $36,900. Won’t last! 
iJo call soon...

BARGAIN HUNTERS
Benton Street...VACANT six- 
room bungalow, fireplace, 
g a r a g e .  B o w e rs
School...under $30,000...will 
trade.
Coventry on Rte. #31...circa 
1850, cape with 2 fireplaces, 5 
down with expansion on half
acre lot for $29,900. T .J 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577

MARTENS
MULTIPLE LISTINR SERVICE

648-2550 m
R E A llg R

COLONIAL - Nine rooms, 
Bowers School, 4 bedrooms, 
den, fully equipped kitchen, for
mal dining room, rec room, 
walk-out basement, walk-up at
tic, 2-car garage, IV2 baths, 
assumable mortgage at 5Vi%, 
$40,500. Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200,

M A N C H E ST E R - th r e e  
bedroom older Colonial, with 
den, living room and country 
kitchen on large lot in fine 
residential area. Call 646-9313 
or 649-5547 after 6p.m.

GLASTONBURY - 8-room 
Garrison Colonial, one full 
acre, beautifully treed and 
landscaped. $72,900.^Red Carpet 
Realtors, Manchester, 646-1117.

MANCHESTER - Very nice 
three bedroom Ranch, wall-to- 
wall carpeting in formal dining 
room and living room with 
fireplace. Attached garage and 
patio. Exclusive resiaential 
area. Accessible to churches 
and schools. $32,000. Martin 
Lucas Realtors, MLS, 745-3391.

TWO-FAMILY - Excellent 
starter property on Summit 
Street. Four rooms on first 
floor with large end wrap
around porch. Second floor 
comes completely furnished. 
Lot size approximately 76x300’, 
one-car garage. Priced at only 
$36,900 .... Martens Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2550.

$$M0I(TGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE$$ 
YES

T o  Qualified B uyers 
N6W  IS THE TIM E TO  BUYI

CAPE
Large, lovely home, 3 
bedrooms, large kitchen 
and dining room, paneled 
family room with wet bar.

COLONIAL
Porter Street - Lovely 3 
b e d r o o m  h o m e ,  1'A 
baths, carpeted living 
room and dining room, 
wooded lot.

RANCH
New, spacious 7-room homo, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family 
room, aluminum siding, 2-car garage, lovely wooded lot.

w

REALTOR

M IS

MERRITT 
AGENCY

6 4 6 -1 1 8 0
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TW O -FA M ILY
Excellent starter property on 
Summit Street. Four rooms 
on firs t floor with large 
enclosed wrap-around porch. 
Second floor comes complete
ly furnished. Lot size is ap
proximately 76x300. One-car 
garage and priced at only $36,- 
900. Call on this one soon!...

MARTEN^
BEAOOT

MWTini iKTMM lanct 
646-2550"

IM M ACULATE L -sh ap ed  
Ranch, first-floor family room 
and laundry, carpeted living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, large enclosed 
Florida room, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, approxim ately 1,'700 
square feet of living area, A 
must see! $42,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Verplank 
School area, 6 room rustic 
Cape, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, one-car 
garage, located on a large lot, 
in a nice quiet neighborhood. 
$30,500. Owner-Agent, 649-9804.

SMALL 2-bedroom home on 
Coventry Lake. Assumable 7 
l/47o mortgage. 742-6133 after 3 
p.m.

THREE-bedroom L-shaped 
Ranch, fireplaced living room, 
first-floor family room garage, 
11/2 baths, all appliances, nice 
ard. Mid 30’s. Keith Real 
state, 649-1922, 646-4126.I5i

ALUMINUM-sided 6-room 
Ranch, country kitchen with 
dishwasher and stove, plenty of 
cabinets. Full basement, large 
treed lot. Low 30’s. Keith Real 
Estate. 646-4126, 649-1922.

6-6 DUPLEX
Bach side has 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room, dining 
room and bath, separate gas 
hot water heat. Asking $31,- 
900. 7V4-8% m o r tg a g e  
available to qualified liUyer.

ZINSSER AGENCY

m 646-1511
MLS

ANDOVER LAKE - Beautiful 
sweeping view of entire lake, 
four room older home, modern 
bath, half acre treed lot, gar
age, $17,900. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

TOLLAND - Non-development 
6-room Country Cape, acre lot. 
$31,900. Owner, 872-6323.

MANCHESTER VICINITY - 
Twf) bedroom Ranch, half acre 
lot, walk-out basement, dead
end street. Only $30,900. Call 
Starkweather Real Estate, 646- 
5353.

PRINCETON S TR EET
Rarely do you find a home in 
this choice location with four 
bedrooms, living room with 
screened porch off the rear, 
dining room and kitchen plus 
rec room, IVi baths and two 
car garage. You can walk to 
three schools. Priced to sell. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtors, | 

643-1577.

SIX ROOM Cape, Manchester, 
aluminum siding, deep treed 
private lot, $31,900. Principals 
only, 647-9614.

LOVELY WOODED a re a , 
Forest Hills. Luxuriously ap
pointed U & R 8-room, 2 1/2- 
bath Colonial, beamed ceiling 
living room, large formal 
d in ing  room , b e a u tifu lly  
equipped eat-in kitchen, stone 
fireplace family room (large 
deck adjacent). Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co, Realtors, 647-9139.

MANCHESTER
Check These Featurea -

Custom built, steel-beam, plastered 
walls, recently remodeled kitchen with 
dishwasher, self-cleaning double oven, 
range and disposal, king m aster 
bedroom, rec room, private treed 
yard. Immediate occupancy. 137.900

Call Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233
J. WATSON BEACH CO.

Realtors MLS
Manchester office 547-9139

EqutI Houtlng Opportunity

BEAUTIFUL building lot - 
Over one-half acre, $6,000. Red 
Carpet Realtors, Manchester, 
646-1117.

EAST WINDSOR 
beautiful hillside
Reasonably priced. Red (Jarpet 
Realtors, Manchester, 646-1117.

14 acres, 
property. 

' (Jarpet

Real Estate Wanted 28

SELLING your home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

MANCHESTER - West side, 
newer quality built Ranch, 
large country kitchen, rec 
room, enclosed porch. Low 40s. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - Handyman’s 
special. Just reduced to $34,000. 
7-6 Duplex, 3-car garage, 
excellent location, good in
come. LaPenta Agency, 646- 
2440.

Lots-Land lor Sale 24

FOUR Homesites - ranging 
from 4 1/2- 9 acres on the 
Andover-Bolton line. High, 
\yooded, surveyed and ap
proved. From $12,000, terms 
available. Call W arren E. 
Howland Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Zone A 
building lot, close to schools. 
$7500. Call Sandy at Eastern,
646- 8252.

HEBRON - BOLTON area, (39 
Mills) (A) $14,000 ! 7.5 wooded 
acres, 600 front, $5,200 down or 
less. 7% interest, 10 years. (B) 
Interesting 3.4 acres near 
Route 2, only $11,500! Possible 
term s. Bob Gone!, Robert 
Associates, MLS, 228-9274.

MANCHESTER - 7 acres in
cluding lot of record. Survey 
available. Ideal for horse 
enthusiasts. $18,000. Call Arthur 
Shorts, 646-,3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester office,
647- 9139.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

SELL YOUR HOUSE through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Co. Professional real estate 
service for more than 45 years. 
Manchester office, 647-9139.

□ MISC. SERVICES

Services Offered 31

WE FIND THE HOUSE 
YOU MAKE THE HOME

daniel f. reals nCALTOR

MIS
^ NEW LISTING

''“P'*’'- Owner side
room. Walk to shopping, bus and schools. New 
c a rp e tl^  In the living and dining room. Only $3S,9Q0.

HARTFORD ASSUMABLE -  5 room. 3 bedroom' 
dltlon«r ?hi r ® ’ carpeting, and air’con
st $31 90? exceptionally well. A real value

C O L O N I A L  C A P E  -  In a quiet 
neighborhood. 4 bedrooms, bathroom and a half, 
refrigerator, stove and dishwasher stay. Private yard with 2 
car detached garage. Asking $36,900.
T WO  YEAR OLD DUPLEX —  5+5. Each side has 3 
bedrooms, one and a half bathrooms, aluminum storm 
windows and screens and doors. Rent on tenant side Is 
$220 per month. Asking only $42,000.

T  6-^6 duplex, 3 bedrooms
each side. Ideal starter home, with Income from tenant. If

around the house, this would be Ideal. Only 
$42,500. ^
BRAND NEW IN MANCHESTER -  2 full bathrooms, 2 car 
garage, aluminum sld ^ . This house Is so new you can still 
pick your own colors. §44,900.
BRAND NEW IN ELLINGTON —  subdued elegance In this 
7 room Raised Ranch. Family room, 3 bedrooms, 2'/4 
bathrooms. 3 zone heating system and many other extras. 
Call us.

LIS T YOUR HOUSE I N ^

REALE’S CORNER
17S M AIN STR EET PHONE 648-4929

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades, (juick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
s p r a y in g .F u lly  in su re d . 
Licensed. F ree estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

Painting-Papering 32

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 65. 
f ully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

CEILINGS, inside painting.

646-5750, 872-2222.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-9658.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e . 
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

LIGHT Trucking - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

B. H. MAGOWAN, Jr. & Sons - 
Interior and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging. (Jail 643- 
7361.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

PETER BELLIVEAU - Pain- 
.. ting, wallpapering, spray/brush 

painting. Fair prices, fully in
sured, experienced and depen
dable. 643-1671.

LAWNMOWERS repaired and 
s h a rp e n e d , p ick -u p  and 
delivered, Call Sharpall now for 
your spring tuneup. 643-5305.

PAPER HANGING and ceiling 
painting, reasonable rates. 
Leonard Spiegelberg. 643-9112.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years experience, 
form erly with NCR. Free 
Estimates C.RmS. Company, 
Coventry, 742-6381.

Building-Contracting 33

M ASONRY - A ll ty p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

CUSTOM MADE draperies and 
bedspreads, wide selection of 
fa b r ic s .-  P hone 649-1786 
anytime. , ,

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

TWO HANDYMEN want varie
ty of jobs, hedges, evergreens, 
and trimming. Attics, cellars 
cleaned. Reasonable rates. 643- 
5305.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

DO-ALL GUYS. Lawns, tree 
w ork, c lea n -u p s , rak ing , 
plowing, appliances moved, 
painting. Reasonable. 289-7019, 
528-8649.

WES ROBBINS carpen try  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446,

W EDDING In v ita t io n s  - 
Brochures, Business Forms, 
L e tte rh e a d s , E nvelopes, 
Tickets, Business Cards and 
other printing services offered. 
General Printing Services, 623- 
5379.

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
h o m es c u s to m  b u il t ,  
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

WE PAY $5 and up for junk 
cars. Don’t give them away. 
742-9673 or 423-2632.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

DRAPERIES - Personally 
c u s to m  m a d e , w ork 
guaranteed, call anytime, 649-* 
4266.

TRUCKING - odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also will 
deliver small loads sand, stone, 
and gravel. 644-1775 or 644-1309.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

Building-Contracting 33

TOP QUALITY Work - Septic, 
sewer connections, bulldozing, 
excavating. Loam, fill, gravel. 
Latulippe Brothers, Inc., 646- 
5114.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Pooling-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109,

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - S pecializing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROOF'ING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. Experienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in
su re d . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R easonab le  p rice s . Rick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

ROSSI ROOFING - Siding, 
chimneys, gutters. Free es
timates, fully insured. Days, 
e v e n in g s  529-8056. P au l 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

Heating-Plumbing 35

L Y N N ’S PLU M B IN G  - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
s tru c tio n . W ater pumps. 
French spoken also. 875-7261

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNFJ Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
64,3-1496.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling. 
Prompt .service on emergency. 
Phone 643-7024.

Flooring 38

LEAF RAKING, yard clean-up. 
Will snowblow driveways. Free 
estimates. Ask for Mark, 568- 
7199.

LEFEBVRE - Finstad - Home 
maintenance, roofing, gutters, 
m a so n ry , t r e e  su rg e ry , 
removal. Fully insured, free es
timates. 429-0184,8-10 a.m., 6-10 
p.m.

THE STITCH Witch, 1227 Burn
side Avenue, East Hartford, 
528-5500. Dressmaking and 
alterations, designer fabrics. 
Appointment recommended.

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired 
and Installed, $20 and up. 
Driveways sealed. Free es
timates. R&R Reconstruction, 
875-4541, h49-3882 anytime.

Painting-Papering 32

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
terio r painting. Six years 
experience. F'ully insured. Free 
es tim a tes . Call our com 
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

ANY TYPE Carpentry and 
masonry work, additions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

MASONRY REPAIRS -  Brick, 
block, stone and concrete. 
Reasonable prices. Call 643- 
9508.

BUILDING - Remodeling, 
roofing , c o n c re te  s teps, 
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 643-0889, 649-0608.

FOR ALL . T Y PE S  of 
remodeling: additions, roofing 
or siding, call Robert E. Jarvis, 
643-6712. Free estimates.

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(speeializing in older floors), 
(“eilings and inside painting. 
.John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.

□ MISC. FOR SALE

Articles lor Sale 41

DARK, RICH loam, 5 yards, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, gravel, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32“'. 25 c*nts each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 64,3-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main Street Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

(“LEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171
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ArtIciBS fo r Sale 41 Dogs-B Irda-Peta 43 M ach inery-T oo la

SC R E E N E D  loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886._________________

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646;3109.

GAS STOVE. 30” , like new, 
$180. Call 646-4822 after 4 p.m,

WOMEN'S GOLF Clubs and 
cart, used twice, $100. Call 647- 
9396.____________________ __

MUST SE L L  - Restaurant 
equipment. 4’ gas char-broiler, 
18" and 36" gridles, 2 electric 
fryers. Inquire Hartford Road 
Dairy Queen.

E L E C T R O L U X  v a cu u m  
cleaner, excellent condition, all 
attachments, $59.86, Kirby up
right vacuum cleaner, $69.50, 
good condition. Repairs on all 
brands. F re e  pick-up and 
delivery. Call 742-8578 or 875- 
8298.

DOG-CAT boarding r e s e r 
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

F IV E  year old, red, m ale 
dachshund to adults only, $20. 
Also, free, baby hamsters. Call 
688-2383.

R O O M S w ith  k i t c h e n  
privileges, centrally located, 14 
Arch S tre e f  ̂

ROOM  F O R  g e n t le m a n , 
parking, kitchen privileges, 
refrigerator/freezer, washer 
and dryer, air-conditioner. 643- 
5600.

F R E E  - B eau tifu l angora 
kittens, calico, gray, black, 
want good homes, four females, 
one male. 649-2918.

AKC COLLIE pup, white, male, 
three months, home raised with 
TLC. Call 646-0152,

ONE ROOM, private bath, 
parking, convenient location, 
nicely decorated, $30. weekly 
Call 649-5729,

PLEASANT room for working 
gentleman, parking, near bus 
fine. R eferen ces required 
Phone 647-9033.

ZENITH 18" color TV, good 
condition, $145. After 9 p.m , 
646-5392.

WANTED - B eeh iv es and 
beekeeping equipment. Call 644- 
9555.

»
STORE FIXTU RES for sale - 
Good for men's or ladies' store. 
Like new. Make offer. Call 649- 
53,34. Must see to appreciate.

MARTIN GU ITAR, D12-35, 
with old style Martin case, 
excellent condition, 649-9889.

CELLO - full size with bow and 
case, excellent tone, $500. Call 
649-4294 after 5 p.m.

ELECTRIC range, 23" TV con
sole, reel tape recorder and 
ceramic decanters. Call after 
4:30, 643-2327.

ELECTRONIC
CALCULATORS for sale at 
reduced prices. Phone 649-4986.

TWO 16 quart canners - Perfect 
condition. Call 649-0560.

SPINET piano - excellent piano 
for new student, mahogany 
case and bench, $375. 649-2146.

COLLECTION of very fine jazz 
and big band records. Also, 
tu r n ta b le , a m p lif ie r  and 
Panasonic cassette deck. 649- 
6950.

SEVEN-PIECE small dining 
room set - Danish modern. $100. 
Call 643-8440 anytime.

BED RO O M  S E T - C ontem 
porary mahogany, double bed, 
new mattress, large dresser 
with large mirror, chest on 
chest, $295. Call 872-8179.

PECAN wood mirrors, 19x48” , 
$35 pair. Walnut dresser, with 
mirror, $20. Lady’s bowling 
ball, 12 lbs, $5. Odd chairs, $1 
each. Marble sink and top, 
22x32” , $20. Brass andirons, 
$10. Teen’s clothing. 649-0542 
after 6 p.m.

BOSTON rocker, $25; baby 
d ressin g  ta b le , $12; baby 
carriage, $15; baby walker, $6.; 
roof racks $10. Moi

P E D I G R E E  to y  ________,
apricot, female, champion line! 
875-0865 between 7-8 p.m.

YEAR OLD Blue Persian - 
Altered with all shots and 
papers. Show quality, nice 
temperament. $100. 228-9566.

SEAL POINT Siamese, male, 
six months old, shots, very 
affectionate, $15. Call 646-4889 
after 5.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
L lveatock  44

REGISTERED  Bay standard 
bred Gelding, 14 years, retired 
pacer, very gentle, ideal for 
child's pet. $150. Call 668-2383. 
******•*••••••••••••••••••••
Boata-Acceaaorlea 4S

USED SUNFISH sail boat with 
trailer, excellent condition, 
$575. Call 649-6531 after 5 p.m. 
******••••••••••••••••••••••
S porting  Goods 46

T E N T  fo r s a le  - 10x14 ’ , 
excellent condition, one year 
old. $45.742-6617 after 5:30 P.M.

Garden P roducta 47

LOMBARDO’S - Pick your own 
- quality  pole to m ato es - 
peppers - fryers, staffers, and 
hots - eggplant and squash. 
Silver Lane near K-Mart. Bring 
own baskets.

FRESH VEGETABLES - daily, 
pick your own or ready picked. 
Corn Crib, Buckland Road, 
South Windsor.

TOMATOES, . 
own containers

pers. Pick in
Jpen Monday 

through Friday after 4 p.m. 
Open all day Saturday and Sun- 
d a y . 21 A n g e l S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

A partm enta  For Rent S3

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D . Real E state 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D . Real Estate 
Associates, Incm 646-1980.

ROCKVILLE - 8 Regan Street. 
New 4-room  f ir s t - f lo o r  2- 
bedroom apartment. Total elec
tric. Range, refrigerator, dis
posal, basement laundry and 
storage. Near bus and shopping. 
Couple with one child per
mitted. No pets. $165 monthly, 
$165 lease security. Call Jam es 
J .  Gessay, 875-0134.

ROCKVILLE - Three rooms 
with heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator. $145. Adults only. 
Parking for one car. Security 
deposit required. Call 643-9678.

VERN O N  - O ne-bedroom  
a p a r tm e n ts  im m e d ia te ly  
a v a ila b le  a t Town House 
Gardens. This suburban apart
ment community of unusual 
a r c h i te c tu r a l  d esig n  and 
beautiful landscaping features 
private entrance, private patio 
with sliding glass door, wall-to- 
w a ll c a r p e t in g ,  r a n g e ,  
refrigerator, garbag disposal, 
mast^L TV antenna, storage 
and laundry facilities in base
ment. Total electric. No pets. 
For appointment please call 
872-0528 M onday throu gh 
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Antiquea

Antique
)ii paintings, or

WANTED 
glass, pewter, oi' 
o th er a n tiq u e  ite m s” R . 
Harrison, 643-8709.

Wanted to Buy 49

WANTED - Wicker furniture, 
any kind. Phone 872-0930.

□  RENTALS
******••••••••••••••••••••••
Rooms lo r  Rent 52

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
East Middle Turnpike, 4 1/2 
room townhouse, 11/2 baths, all 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
storage, 2 garages, sound-

------ ;-------  proofing, washer^ryer hook-
furniture, up, fireplace, fenced in patio.

Ponticelli, 646-

FOUR-ROOM apartment, full 
size kitchen, self-cleaning 
stove, 2-door re frig era to r , 
spacious cabinets and closets, 
heat, hot water included, fully 
tiled bath, cross ventilation, 
air-conditioning, basem ent 
storage, laundry facilities, good 
location, on bus line, $215 in
cluding garage. Lease, security 
deposit. No pets. 646-2968, 
evenings 742-8084.

MANCHESTER - two bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t, 1 1/2 b a th s , 
appliances, heat included, 
available ixmediately. Security 
required. $170. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

TH REE ROOM apartment fur 
nished or unfurnished, quiet, 
convenient location, working 
adults. No pets, children. 643- 
2880.

48

epli
$280. Charles 
0800. 646-1540.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
one-bedroom Townhouses. Full 
private basement. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting, 
private entrances and patio. 
$235 per month. Paul W. Dugan 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021

MANCHESTER - New deluxe 2- 
bedroom Townhouse, full base- 
m e n t .  I n c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting, pool. 
$255 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

122 FLORENCE Street - Two- 
fam ily, second floor, four 
room s, h eat, lig h ts  paid, 
appliances. $220. 644-8896, 643- 
2282.

after 5.
dore. 643-4643

MUST SELL!! - Samigon auto 
bellows for Pentax camera, 
never used, $45. Nylon Baker- 
style tent, sleeps three, 7x7’ 
floor, 7x7’ fly, zippered screen 
door, floor, only 10 pounds, $50. 
Backpack with fram e, $20. 
Double-size maple bed frame, 
$20. Call Paul, 644-1748 10-11 
p.m., Wednesday-Friday.

1966 BUICK convertible - Needs 
door, $125. Electric stove, 2 
ovens, $30. 9-piece mahogany 
dining room set, $275. Old white 
scale. Old milk separator. 649- 
04?5.

BALDWIN studio piano, baby 
grand sounding board, walnut, 
excellent condition. $875. 643- 
9104.

THOMPSON H OUSE, fu r
nished  ro o m s, c e n tr a l ly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

WANTED - Single woman to 
help share expenses, own 
bedroom, kitchen privileges. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-4378.

GEN’TLEMAN ONLY - Free 
parking, c e n tra l lo ca tio n , 
kitchen privileges. References 
required. 643-2693 after 5 p.m. 
for appointment.

Q U IET, CLEAN furnished 
room for working gentleman. 
Call evenings 646-7944.

TH R EE-BED R O O M  deluxe 
a p a r t m e n t ,  c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances, air-conditioning, 
swimming pool. $250 plus 
utilities. Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor, 643-2692.

D E L U X E  ONE - bedroom 
apartrnent, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, appliances, storage 
space and swimming pool. $175 
plus utilities. Robert D. Mur
dock, 643-2692.

3 1/2 ROOMS, immaculate 
restored Colonial home, heat, 
hot water, parking, central. No 
children, pets. Middle-aged 
couple p referred . 643-2171 
before 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Main Street, 
three rooms, heated, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, adults, no 
pets, security. 523-7047.

MANCHESTER - Family-style 
2-bedroom Townhouse, full 
b asem en t. Inclu des h eat, 
appliances, carp eting. $240 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

A’TTRACTIVE three room, se
cond floor apartment, comfor
table and convenient, $150 per 
month. Inquire weekdays, 9-5, 
647-9903.

PROFFISSIONALLY clean your 
carpets with new lightweight 
RINSE-N-VAC steam cleaner. 
R en t a t P a u l’s P a in t  & 
Wallpaper, 645 Main Street.

R E F I N E D  B u s in e s s  o r 
professional woman to share 
our home, quiet neighborhood, 
room next to bath. Kitchen 
privileges apd free parking. 
References required. 649-1459.

days.

TAG SALE - September 13, 14. 
44 McKinley Street, Tools, two 
tool benches each with vise and 
miscellaneous.

TAG SALE -118 Palmer Drive, 
South Windsor, .September 14- 
15. 10-5, Quite a variety.

SE C O N D
Manchester

p l e a s a n t  ro o m  fo r  
gentleman - Light housekeeping 
privileges, washer, all con
veniences. Call 646-2118 after 6 
p.m. or before 8 a.m.

NEW F’URNISHED room near 
bus and laundry. Call 646-1960.

LARGE ROOM- parking, on 
bus line, must have references. 
Call 649-6526.

EAST HARTFORD - 6 room, 
second floor, $235., with heat 
and hot water, security and 
references. After 4 weekda 
528-7311.

NICE THREE-room furnished 
ap a rtm en t, near h o sp ita l, 
adults only. No pets. $200. 
Security deposit required. Call 
643-9678.

SPACIOUS CLEAN 5-room 
apartment, no pets, no singles. 
Appliances included, utilities 
extra. $185 a month. 646-5946.

MANCHESTER - Newer 3- 
bedroom duplex, 1 1/2 baths, 
fu ll b a s e m e n t , in c lu d e s  
appliances, $270 per month. 
P.W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 
or 646-1021.

T W O -F A M IL Y  D u p lex  - 
Appliances included, full base
ment, 1 1/2 baths, 124 Florence 
Street, $215. 644-8896, 643-2282.

THREE-ROOM apartm ent - 
First floor, refrigerator, stove, 
heat, electricity, parking, bus 
line. Available October 1, $162, 
one month security. Call 649- 
3009 after 4 p.m.

PLEA SA N T 6-room  fla t  - 
Garage, carpeting, central, 
adult family unit preferred. No 
children, no pets. 649-5051, 643- 
6733.

NOW A VAILABLE -Newer 
two-bedroom duplex, includes 
stove, near Parkade and school. 
649-5811. $180 without heat.

TH R EE-BED R O O M  ap art
ment, all appliances, carpeting, 
swimming pool and recreation 
area. Available October 1st, 
Lydall Street, Manchester, $350 
per month. Call 646-6555, 649- 
6259, 1-4 p.m.

A N N U AL 
Civitan Tag Sale 

and Flea Market September 28, 
Waddell School, 'Table
available, call 643-1904.

space

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre, Rent electric 
shampooer $1. E. A. Johnson 
Paint Company.

AMANA 22 cubic foot side-by- 
side refrigerator-freezer, $200. 
Hotpoint electric stove, $100. 
Both in good condition. 649-2252 
after 6,

L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  
ro o m  fo r  r e n t .  S t o v e ,  
r e f r i g e r a t o r  and lin e n s  
provided, 801 Main Street. 649- 
9879.

R ETIRED  MAN, recently lost 
wife, wishes to contact married 
couple to live in modern 5-room 
house in Vernon. Wife to do 
cooking, etc. House completely 
furnished. No children. Call 633- 

^091.

WIDOW, aged .37, would like to 
share apartment. Call 525-0038.

We Feature Quality
Because 17 years o f  building and managing apartments 

has taught us what rra|ly matters.
A vailable Imme'dlatelyt one  and two b edroom  

ta^nhoi^fes. Includes heat, air conditioner, dish^sher, 
wall lb wall car^t, Individual basement, private paflo. 
Moans sfHiwn ny appolnli^pnf,

UOM ESTSAB
U p a x k End of Congress St., off W , Middle Tpke., 

Manchester.
ty iLW B B  byR.F.Damato

■  Call PAUL DOUQAN, REALTOR, at 646-1021, 
or 643-4835 after 8;00 p.m.

A partm enta  F o r Rent 53 Bualneaa to r Rent 55 'Autoa For Sale S I U o to rcyc lea-B Icyc lea 84

52 A pa rtm e nta  F o r R ent 53

FOUR ROOM Flat - Second 
floor, heat, parking and yard. 
Convenient to busses. Adults, 
no pets. $170 monthly. Write 
Box “ E E ” Manchester Herald.

AVAILABLE September 29th, 2 
bedroom apartment at 132 West 
Center St., second floor. Adults, 
no pets, parking, reasonable. 
649-4028.

V ERN O N  - O ne-bed room  
a p a r tm e n ts  im m e d ia te ly  
a v a ila b le  a t Town House 
Gardens. This suburban apart
ment community of unusual 
a r c h i t e c t u r a l  d esig n  and 
beautiful landscaping features

-------------  private entrance, private patio
p o o d le , - with sliding glass door, wall-to-
nion line. .......................* ................................ .. w a ll c a r p e t i n g ,  r a n g e ,

refrigerator, garbage disposal, 
master TV antenna, storage 
and laundry facilities in base
ment. Total electric. No pets. 
For appointment please call 
872-0528 M onday throu gh 
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

F IV E  room s, g a ra g e , hot 
water, air-conditioner, $195. 
Centrally located, security. 649- 
4861 between 6-8 p.m.

THREE-ROOM apartment in 
d o w n to w n  M a n c h e s t e r ,  
available October 1. Heat in
cluded in $140 monthly rent. 
One month’s security required. 
Call 644-2314.

K E E N E Y  SCHOOL a r e a , 
newer duplex, three bedrooms, 
IV2 b a t h s ,  c a r p e t i n g ,  
appliances, basement patio and 
fenced yard. Secu rity  and 
references. $250 monthly plus 
utilities. 649-7085.

GROUND FLOOR - Front of
f i c e  fo r- l e a s e ,  p r iv a t e  
b a th r o o m , w a l l - t o - w a l l  
carp eting, air-conditioned,

e of parking. Call John H, 
n, Inc., 649-5261.

OFFICES for rent - Centrally 
located. Immediate occupancy 
Call 643-8022.

MANCHESTER - Small store 
fo r re n t , h ea t inclu d ed . 
Available immediately. Securi
ty required. $125. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

W anted to  Rent 57

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DAMATO ENTERPRISES, MC.
240-A Nm  State R(L, Manchester 

646-1021

H ELP '  Responsible family 
needs clean 6-room apartment. 
Reasonable rent. Manchester 
only. Call 649-0473 after 6.

O N E-C A R  g a ra g e  - R en t 
monthly. Call Steve at 649-6963.

□  A U TO M O TIVE

A utoa  For Sale 61

FOUR-ROOM duplex, garage, 
convenient location, $150 plus 
utilities. No children. Security 
649-0%9 after 4:30.

T H R E E  BEDROOM duplex, 
a p p lia n c e s , two c h ild re n  
accepted, no pets, October 1st 
occupancy. $225 monthly, plus 
utilities, references. 649-4688.

FO U R-RO O M , new ly fu r
nished, newly redecorated, se
cond floor, private entrance, 
parking, heat included. Adults 
only. Main S treet location. 
Thomas J .  Blanchard Real 
Estate. 646-0299 or 649-5781.
*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Hom ea fo r R ent 54

VERNON- House for rent- 3V2 
rooms, garage, refrigerator 
and stove, $175. Security. 872- 
6304,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bualneaa lo r  Rent 55

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
Manchester, air-conditioning 
and parking. Call: 643-9551.

O F F I C E S  F O R  R E N T -  
E x c e l l e n t  lo c a t i o n  in 
M anchester, Parking, heat, 
janitor. $100 monthly with or 
w ithou t le a s e .  C a ll 649- 
5334.,643-1393.

SMALL STORE or office for 
rent. 330 Green Road, Vacant, 
Reasonable. Contact owner, 
643-6273.

N E E D  CAR? C red it bad? 
B a n k ru p t?  R e p o s se s se d ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ents. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
lOOTo warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

I WANTED I.
Clean, Late Model W .I USED CARS I
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

i  CARTER CHEVROin 1
1  CO., w a  1

1229 NMn Street 
Phone 646-6464

C O M P L E T E  ju n k  c a r s  
removed free in Manchester, 
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call Bill’s Auto Parts, 
Route 74. Tolland, Conn., 649- 
4578, 875-6231.

1968 IMPALA, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8, autom atic, radio, posi- 
traction, good gas mileage. 
Original owner. 643-2880.

OLDSMOBILE 1967 converti
ble, automatic, AM/FM radio, 
new tires, fine condition. 643- 
2259.

1967 COMET - 8 passenger, 
V i l la g e r  w a g o n , a i r -  
conditioning, extra studs in
cluded. $450. Call 649-5057.

1967 FORD, Country sedan, sta
tion wagon, 289, automatic, 

_ good condition, $600. 646-7859.

1969 FORD LTD Country Squire 
station wagon, 10 passenger. 
Call 649-8400 evenings.

1971 BUICK estate  wagon, 
excellent condition, good tires, 
new brakes, $1600 firm, 649-7^  
after 6.

FORD, 1971 Torino, 4-door 
hardtop, 8 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air-conditioning, radio, one 
owner. $1,500. Call 872-179.

1974 PONTIAC Ventura, still 
under warranty, $2,850 or best 
offer. Phone 643-1341 after 6 
p.m.

1970 C H E V E L L E  M alibu, 
exce llen t condition, power 
steering, vinyl roof. $1300. Call 
646-7859.

1967 CHEVELLE, 396, 4-speed, 
$800, Call 649-1641.

1966 KARMAN GHIA - Rebuilt 
motor, good tires, new paint, 
$400. 875-0432 after 6 p.m.

1965 CHEVELLE - 2-door, 6 
cylinders, good condition. Many 
new parts. 643-7830 after 5 p.m.

Trucka fo r Sale 62

1973 INTERNATIONAL walk-in 
van - With 12’ Boyertown body, 
dual w heels, V-8, 4-speed 
transmission,' 5-ton capacity, 7,- 
000 original miles, excellent 
condition. Ideal for camper or 
construction contractors. Call 
643-5036 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

1968 P’ORD, F250, platform, 
dump, 4-wheel drive and plow 
Phone 643-2628.

1973 P’ORD half-ton pick-up - 
Good condition. $2,000. Call 872- 
2537.

E X P E R T  bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

LLOYD’S AUTO P arts h ^  
motorcycle helmets, Snell ap- 
woved, $15.99, all sizes. 19i 
Center Street. Open 7 days. 643- 
1558.

PENTON 1971, 125cc, never 
ra c e d , low m ile a g e , im 
m acu la te  condition , $5oo 
Evenings 646-1768.

P U C H  1974 ,125cc, factory bike 
many extras, low mileage’ 
e x c e lle n t con d ition , $60o ’ 
Evenings 646-1768.

1972 SUZUKI 90, new front end 
$325 or best offer. Call 649-731l!

OSSA 1971 Pioneer - Super 
Trick, $500 or best offer. M9- 
0358 or 875-3357, ask for Brian.

HONDA 1973, 350, 4-cylinder, 
good condition, $750 or best 
offer. Phone 643-2012 after 6
p.m.

1971 HONDA 750, $1,200. Im
maculate. Call 649-1641.

Cam pera-Trallera  
M obile  Homea 85

AUTO INSURANCE - Compare 
our low rates. Young drivers 
welcome. For quotation call 
Rod Dolin, 646-6050.

WE PAY $10 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto 
Body, 528-1990.

M olorcyc lea -B Icyc lea  64

LOW COST m otorcycle in
surance, immediate binding. 
See us for your needs, Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

HARLEY-Davidson - Motor
cycles. parts and accessories. 
E x p e r t  s e r v ic e .  H arley - 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

MOBILE HOME, 12x55, three 
rooms and b^UrplllS'Twb added 
rooms. CalTmornings, 647-9343.

1970 SHA^A, 15’, heat, sleeps 
6, accessories, excellent conai- 
tion, 646-8412.

ADULTS - See the all-new adult 
and r e t i r e m e n t  h o m e s . 
Completely furnished including 
2-door refrigerator, electric 
range, divan, occasional chair, 
end and coffee tables, lamp, 
dinette set, draperies, curtains 
and wall-to-wall carpet in living 
room. An abundance of cabinets 
and closets that are sure to 
please. Step-saver kitchen, 
large master bedroom, guest 
room, comfortable size living 
room and dining area. Porch, 
awning, patio for your outdoor 
living. Clubhouse, swimming 
pool, sauna bath. Live in a well- 
planned and controlled com
m unity with privacy and 
natural surroundings. You can 
same money and live better. 
Let Jensen's give you a nev^ey 
to living - security and peaw of 
mind. Jensen’s, Inc., Rollings 
Hills, Route 44A, Mansfield, 
Mrs. Young. 26 Old Wood Road, 
429-1786. Main Office, Route 10, 
Southington, 1-628-0317.

1973 CH EVRO LET Camper 
Van - Fully equipped. Call after 
5, 289-8995.

A utoa F o r Sale S I Autoa For Sale 61

1966 CHEVROLET Van-rebuilt 
engine, $500. Call 643-8623.

WE’LL
BOTH

BE AHEAD 
IF YOU 

BUT NOW!

1973 FORD GALAXIE SOO
4 door hardtop, V-8 angina, automatic transmlsalon, 
power staaring, power braKes.

1973 MAVERICK
2 door, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering.

1973 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
2 door, V-8 engine, automatic transmlsalon, power 
steering.

1973 GRAN TORIND WAGON
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning.

1972 FORD GALAXIE 500
4 door, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning.

1972 GRAN TORINO
2 door, V-0 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes.

1972 GRAN TORINO
4 door, V-8 engine, automatic transmlsalon, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, vinyl roof.

1972 PLYMOUTH FURY III
4 door hardtop, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, vinyl

1971 FORD LTD
2-door, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, vinyl roof,

1971 MERCURY MARQUIS
Wagon. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning.

1971 PINTO SEDAN
2 door, 4 cylinder engine, automatic transmission.

1970 CHEV. CAPRICE
2 door, V-6 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, vinyl roof.

1970 OLD CUTLASS
Supreme. 2 door, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning.

1973 F2S0 FORD PICKUP
Stylside, 360 cubic Inch V-0 engine, 4 speed transmis
sion, power steering.

>289$
>2895
>3595
>3295
>2395
>249$
>2895
>2895
>2195
>2795
>1895
>1895
>2295
>3295

......................*...........x-J

Eynch UJoyota
preaenta the New

Celica IQn
LYNCH

MOTORS

*3259 Freight, options. State 
Tax and Registration Extra

W hile  m ost o th er car 
manufacturers are raising 
prices, Toyota Introduces a 
new low priced car...the 
Celica LT.
Same styling and com fort^ 
as our little Celica ST and i  
GT, hut with a litHo less 
luxury and a lot lower price.

F O R D Your Small Car 
Headquarters

MLLON FORD

LYNCH
T[9 6 trm

319 Main St.. Manchestsr 643-214S

"Hartford Area's Largest Toyota Dealer”
34S Center S t, Manchester 646-4321

BUGS BUNNY
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLEOUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

TPVT'HEAD’EM 
'f At t h ' r a s s  
.BtAM-SiAM/

kf/̂ ACJ<- \ SEND PERTH' 
CAVALRY...TH'

"27 ^  f ' I  r e d s k in s  © o r  
US e f i r -  ■ 

NUMCCRED/

• 1174 hy Vhmr Ine. M TJI. fit. UJ. NL 06. HEV.' WHAT'fe TH' 
TH' IDEA, 

O’ TURNIN 
OPFTH 

TV.-?

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

MR. M A 6 N A T T — YOU CAN HIRE 
THE BEST INVE5TIC3ATORS IN

COME A L L  THE W AY FROM  
C H IC A G O  TO  SEE M E ?  ,

SO I  WANTED THE BEST 
INVESTIGATOR IN THIS AREAl 

- A N D  YOU’VE LIVED HERE 
A L L  YOUR LIFE.'

A LSO — M Y  FRIEND, M O R TIM E R  ) W E L L —
M IN T M O R E  TO LD M E  YOU 

A R E TO PS.'
G O O D  
O L ' , 

M IN T Y '

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
LESTEI?, VOU 
PLAY TACKLE.',

ETMAN, < 30  'N 
IN AT END! J

I J -  '
JENNY LU/ ^  

CAN YDU DEFEND  
A S A IN S T  PASSESTv

y

WE'LL NEVER 
KNOW TILL 

YOU TR Y '

t ;

q-ii
THE BORN LOSER BY ART SANSOM

 ̂IT'S MCfT VlWkT SOU KWOW,

IF YOUR VEHICLE 
IS FAIRLY SMALL, 
THEN SETTING 
IT INSIDE THE 
LAB WONT BE 
DIFFICULT.'

..'YtXJ SEE, AWHILE BACK OSOkR 
AND I DECIDED THAT W E  
NEEDED A LARGE OUTSIDE 
ACCESS TO THE TRANSMISSION 

CHAMBER...

...S O  WE HAD THIS 
OVERHEAD DOOR

IMCT&I I p n /

ALLVtXJ HAVE TO DO 
IS BACK YOUR RIG UP 

AND UNLOAD IT,'

1874 by kCA. kK.. Tit. Bm. U.S. P .n

MR. ABERNATHY

SOIET, PLEASE.'THIS iSA 
ER't' IMPDIZTANT PUTT!

VONESd-,
BP6EWAY

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

^  $

aiKE HECK!WE'RE PLAVINS ' 
20  DOLLACS A HOLE.'/

'O

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

|0 1178 w NtA. IftC. T M lUg US pg 06

SHORT RIBS

I'M s t a r t in g  a n
INCENTIVE plan 
ID HELP BOOST 
VOUP CCEAHVITV ,

AN INCENTIVE PLAN.. VOU MEAN I'LL  G E T  
EXT(2A /VIONEY F O R  
FUNNIER J O K E S '

BY FRANK O’NEAL

EVE^ JOKE I 
LAUSH AT y O £ / GET 
AN HOUR ON THE RACK.

A

' l  K W O W -H G  S E W E P T H A T  BUTTON OW O F F -' ^  
K IL T E R / I  C A L L E D  IT  TO HIS  ATTEWTIONBLIT  
HE1S TOO STTUBBORKl TO L E T  AAE FIX IT.' DON’T  

YOU M ENTION IT  O R  HE'S LIABLE TO S E T  
^  C R A N K Y --A N P  N EXT T IM E  1 W ASH THE? 

S H IR T  I'L L  S E W  ITO N  R iaHT.'

AIV WORD, 
JAKE, HOW 
DO YOU 
PLAN TO 
REVOLU- 
TiOKIZE 
HIGHER
e d u c a tio n

7

PR. ROWERS BRINGS IN TH ESE  
BIS s c ie n t is t s  AN’ W R ITE R S  

. AN' v id e o t a p e s  ME T E L L IN ’ 
HOW THEY DID IT !  TH E N  HE 
SHIPS THE TA P ES  AROUN' THE  
C OUNTRY SO THE K IP S  CAN  
S O  T 'C L A S S  AROUN' H O M E!

EVERYTHING 
JAKE A 
DOES  

in t e r e s t s  
T H E

GOVERNMENT

6B X M P A W tia—

JHEY 
FOLLOW  

HIIM
C L O S E L Y :

CAPTAIN EASY

THAT'S HER  
A LL R IG H T! 
F E R N  FO YLE.., 
A L IA S  "PEVOW 
D EW B ERR Y"!

BY CROOKS.^ LAWRENCE

P IK E 4, 5 H A D !„ , 'V 'H O R E  FISH! 
BLAZES! REMEMBER { AND VVE'RE 
TH A T FRIENDLY I OUT 10 ,000  
ENC31.ISHMAN WE \  C H IP S !  

s j ,  MET ON th e  PLANE...
R .J .R O E ?

7 ' I y
' i»4

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

I  didn't •{ 
e x p e c t  H IM  ^  

To BE T he  f a k e
BlICTU !

OH - h- h! what 
Do I DO NOW?

THE FLINTSTONES

r y o u ' re  euo w  if  yo u  r e a l l y  
MARINO UP WERE THIS OUV'S
YOUR M IN D , COUSIN-FROM THE 

HO NEY... ,  SAME HOMETOWN...

...YOU w o u l d n ' t  b e  
COMINO TO SEE H IM

BECAUSE you'd kNOW 
THAT HERE BUCTU

BY HANA-BARBERA

'  — JUST LOOK
B O V /...  A T  A l l  t h o s e

Y O U R  M O T H E R  D IS H  T O W E L S /
M U S T  r e a l l y  d o  U / ^ U / /
A LOT OF DISHES 
HUH, PEBBLES S?

F>HBW i 
THAT

WAS 
CLosei

a

,— L J .

Losing team bids properly w i n  a t  b r i d g e

NORTH
4  A 8 6 2  
V K J 1 0 5
♦  8 6 5 3
♦  2

WEST
4  Q 1 0 9 5 4 3  
V 9
♦  J 9
♦  K Q J 9

SOUTH (D)
4  7
T  A Q 8 6 4 2
♦  A K 2  
4 A 6 4
Neither yulnerable 

W est N orth

11

EAST  
4  K J
V 73
♦  Q 1 0 7 4  
4 1 0 8 7 5 3

E ast South 
I f

P ass 3 f  
P ass 5 4  
P ass 6 4  Pass
Pass P ass Pass

Opening lead—K 4

Pass 4 N.T.
Pass 5 N.T.

6 f

By Oswald & James Jacoby

In the first Culbertson sys
tems the jump raise to three 
of partner’s suit was not quite 
forcing. Oswald Jacob y  was 
one of a group of young ex
perts who decided to play it 
as forcing. Culbertson fol
lowed along and today the 
jum p ra ise  is forcin g  in 
standard American.

The exp erts  haye gone 
back to using it as almost 
forcing and the chances are 
that within a few years the 
standard bidders will haye 
changed back also.

Today’s hand decided an 
important team match in a. 
most unusual way.

The bidding in the box is 
that of the losing team. South 
decided to use Blackwood 
and settled  for six when 
North showed ju st one king. 
S ix  is the right contract and 
South made it.

At the other table, South 
went into a series of com pli
cated  bids after the three- 
h ea rt response. E yentu ally  
he landed in seyen.

won the club lead; 
a club; led a trump;

South
ruffed a club; led a 
ruffed his last club and ran 
all his trumps to wind up with 
one spade and three dia
monds while dummy hung on 
to the ace of spades and three 
diamonds.

West had neyer thrown a 
diamond and E ast cam e to 
the mistaken conclusion that 
South had started  with two 
spades and the ace-king of 
diamonds. He unguarded his 
queen of diamonds and the 
grand slam made.
(NEW SPAPER E N T E R P R ISE  ASSN )

f f C H R D J ’e o « 4 4
The bidding has been: 11

West North East South
1 4  Pass 2 4

Pass 2 N.T. Pass 3 4
Pass 3 4  Pass ?

You, South, hold:
4 A K  8 4  3 T A 2  4 Q 4 4 K Q 8 7  

What do you do now?
A —Ju st bid three notrump. 

Your partner must have a bal
an ced  mi ni mu m wi t h th re e  
spades to the jack  or less.

TODAY’S QUESTION
Your partner continues to four 

clubs, What do you do now?

Answer Tom orrow

Ancient History
Answer to Previous Puzzle

's t a r  G A X E K ! * ! ^
^  ARIIS

/ W  MAR. 21
It

3\17-18-19-33]
5/42-46:87

’ TAURUS 
AM. 20

I ^  MAY 20 
i^ll-13-40-43 
l > 0-76-79-84

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

GIR, DO 
YOU SPEAK 
ENGLISH’

GIMINI

'^ (Iju N e  20
rV ^l-47-49
L''62-69-74

CAN CIR
ĴUNf 21

H/ui'y 22 
3J4J8-57 

.a^-46-73
LIO

j JULY 2J 
L.AUG. 22 

Y32-54-5M 4 
7-7993

VIRGO
I AUG. 2J 
isfFT. 22 

1- 5- 9-21 
7-69-7598

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Yoof Daily Activity Guide 

'f Accorc/ing fo fh# Sfor*.
To develop messoge for Thursdoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Seek
2 Pay
3 G o ^
4  Catch
5 Counsel
6  A tte n tio n
7 L ive 
8 0 n
9  To

10 Up
1) W e igh  
12T he
13 Pro*
14 Up 
IS G oo d  
I6 0 n
17 A ll
18 it
19 N o t
20  Y ou
21 Labor
2 2  T h ings
23 You
24 Too
25 The
26 C ould
27  O r
26 Needs
29 O f
30  Reap

31 Long
32 L e ft
33 Th ings
34 In
35 W h a t
36 D on 't
37 Be
38 L ife
39 A round
40 A nd
41 Con
42 It
43 Cons
44 Ooy
45 A
46 Seems
47 Toke
48 For
49 Problems 
50Orr>ery
51 Todoy
52 Pay
53 N o tice
54 A tte n tio n
55 People
56 To
57 Requesting
58 D eto ils
59 Choose
60 Horvest

6 )  U sually
62  In
63 Favors
64 The
65  O verlooked
66 From
67 In
66 H ea lth
69 Stride
70  Before
71 In
72 Investm ents
73 Friends
74 Todoy
75 AAotters
76 A ff ix in g
77 Needs
78 O f
79 Your
80 The
81 Congenial
82  Post
83 C h ild ren
84 S ignature
65 O ^ r
66  People 
87 Todoy 
66 Todoy
89  C om ponions
90  U n d ^

SCORPIO
ocr. 2 2 ^
NOY. 21
51-53-5941^
6547-a& 9^ .

28-29-95961

Ibli
Good (^Adveite ^Neutlii

LlIRA

36-37-39-50X 
55-599199Vj

SAGITTARIUS

Dec. 21 ^ 1  
2- 6- ’ -2^ ^

CAYRICORH
DEC. 22 ^  
JAN. I»

20-26-3095/C* 
60-71-72 v »

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
Ffl. II
7-10-12-1^^1

133-3498
PISCIS

Ffl. . .  ^  
MAI. 20 
4-14-16-! 

24-31-32-^
2 2 J '

ACROSS
1 Roman 

dictator 
6 Darius, for 

example
13 Bay window
14 Of love
15 Asian capital
16 Driver’s permit
17 Individual
18 Candlepower 

(ab.)
20 Even number
21 Sound of 

thunder
23 Organism 

(anal)
27 Near EUist 

garments
30 California 

valley
33 Linear 

measure
34 Assyrian 

princess
38 Peer Gynt’s 

mother
37 Island (Fr.)
38 Egyptian 

pharaoh
40 Priestly 

vestment
41 Writer,

Thomas
42 Occident
43 Kind of tide
45 Adolescent

year
47 Gridiron sound
50 District 

attorney lab.)
51 Lifetime
54 Member of a 

Roman 
triumvirate

58 Athenian 
lawgiver

60 Fire or water
61 African 

antelope
62 Legal pardon
63 Highway 

divisions

DOWN
1 London district
2 Monitor lizard
3 Slender cord
4 Zodiac sign
5 Wonderland 

visitor
6 Friend (coll.)
7 Send forth
8 Contest of 

s p ^
9 British guns

10 Electrified 
particle

11 Art (Latin)
12 American 

humorist
19 Kind of hat
21 Greek letter
22 Deplore
24 Speak 

pomrously
25 Old Testament 

lawgiver
26 Proficient

E iL -iiiin ra s  
in 
a

■w

i n

27 Confucius, for 
example

28 Beautiful 
woman

29 Protozoan 
(var.)

31 Fastened
32 Timber tree
35 Male sheep
39 Possess
44 First in value
46 Painter’s stand
48 Fruit drinks

49 Search for 
game

51 Wolfhound
52 No longer 

available
53 Terminations
54 Meadow
55 Shade tree
56 Writing tool
57 Pigpen 
59 Palm leaf

(var.)

1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 16 11 12

13 14

IS 16

17 18 2O

21 22 23 24 2 I 26

27 28 30 31 32 33

34 36

3 t 38 39

40 42

43 44 H 4 6 46 •

47 48 49 60 61 52 53

54 65 66 67 58 bT

60 61

62 63
n

INEWSHAI’ER ENTERPRISE ASSN I
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Is It a Golf Teey
Or IS It an ee n e  landscape on some distant planet in magnified 2,500 tim es by a scanning electrode mis- 
another galaxy? Maybe it s a mushroom atop the icing on a croscope. The photo was taken by researchers a t General 
layered cake? Nope. I t’s the surface of a  tungsten E lectric  s development center in Schenectady N Y

B.O. PEARL AND SON
YOUR LOCAL G.E. DEALER

___ \vv _

m

e n D U L E U C T IK  
1311 G U .n

DEnOST

M THB ie 
132-lB .FIffiZEir
Only 3OV2" Wide -  
Stores More in the 
Same Floor Space!

Reduced te

COMPACTOR

$ 2 0 9 9 5

'Minimum Rttail Price

Everything arranged for maximum storage! Two 
Ice 'n Easy cube trays under protective rack—  
release ice with a twist! Big, deep, freezer-door 
shelf holds ‘/2-gallon ice cream cartons! 4 cabinet 
shelves— 1 slides out! Twin vegetable bins hold 
%  bushel! Removable bin for 18 eggs! Butter com
partment! 3 refrigerator section door-shelves, 1 
extra deep! And no manual defrosting in the 
refrigerator section that’s opened most!

EASY TERMS
with Approved Credit

sooDsenvice.,.
Anottm  rHSOK 
why BE i t  
A m iic i ' i e/ 
mjor
tppU tK t paAw.

b u v b o i h
GENERAL ELECTRIC FILTER-FLO* WASHER
3 Wash/Rinse Temperature combinations 
including COLD! 3  Water Level selections!
Normal, Delicate and Activated Soak Cycles!
Permanent Press with automatic cooldown!

GE'i LOWEST-PRICED FAMILY-SIZE TIMED DRYER
Plugs into any adequate U 5 -1 2 0 V  grounded 
appliance outlet. Big Lint-Filter up front in 
door-port! Separate Start Button! Porraiain 
Enamel Drum —  smooth, durable, resists 
corrosioni

$1 2 9 9 5 *

B. 0.

649 MAIN ST.

PEARL
ESTABLISHED 1941

AND SON

TEL 643-2171

Brazilian Leaders 
Plan to Remain 
In Tight Control

STEVEN II. YOEEN
RIO DE JANEIRO (UPI) -  

B ra z il’s m ilita ry -b a c k e d  
government has made it clear 
that it plans to continue to call 
the political shots in South 
America’s largest nation.

Gen. Ernesto Geisel, who 
took over the presidency in 
March this year from another 
Army general, told the nation in 
a speech Aug. 29 that The fun
dam enta l concern of the 
government is the preservation 
of order, peace and tranquility 
which are needed for the 
nation’s development.”

The stern address to his 100 
million countrymen indicated 
Geisel would make no abrupt 
move to relax the political 
restrictions which have been a 
way of life since the armed 
forces overthrew Joao Goulart 
in 1964.

Coming ju s t two month 
before local elections, the 
speech dampened widespread 
hopes that Brazil under Geisel 
soon would move towards more 
representative democracy.

“Those who think they can 
speed up (the process of 
political relaxation) by exer
ting pressure on public opinion

EXECUTIVE MOVE.
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Allen 

J . Ostroff, for 10 years an ex
ecutive in the Hilton hotel 
chain, has joined Americana 
Hotels as group vice presi
dent in the east, with respon
sibility for the Americana 
Hotel and the Americana Inn 
in New York.

During his c a re e r  w ith 
Hilton, Ostroff was general 
m anager of the New York 
Hilton a t Rockefeller Center 
and assistant vice president 
of Hilton Hotels Corp.

are seriously mistaken," Geisel 
warned.

He added, “In no way will 
Brazil run the risk of putting 
itself in the undesirable position 
of some other nations where 
violence and crime are iamen- 
tabie every day facts.”

That seemed to indicate that 
Geisel intends to maintain 
Brazil’s tough internal security 
appara tu s , which was in
strumental in stamping out 
terrorisrii in the late 1960s and 
early 1970s and has helped keep 
the lid on criticism of govern
ment policy.

It also implied continuation of 
the infamous “ Institutional Act 
5” which gives the government 
n ea r d ic ta to r ia l  pow ers. 
Likewise, m ain tenance of 
rigorous press censorship was 
implicit.

Many Brazilians had hoped 
that these two measures would 
d isappear under G eise l's  
regime.

Part of the problem is the 
governm ent’s fea r th a t a 
premature “political opening” 
would adversely affect Brazil’s 
drive to become a major world 
industrial power by the end of 
this decade. i

The military ended represen
ta tiv e  dem ocracy in 1964 
because it felt that civilian 
p o lit ic ia n s  had fa iled  in 
develop ing  B ra z i l ’s v as t 
resources and that only a 
tighter grip would lead the 
country to economic develop
ment.

Today, B razil is facing 
serious economic problems, as 
is much of the rest of the world.

In fla tio n  th rough  e ig h t 
months of 1974 was double that 

^j>f^973 — some 30 per cent and 
'showing no signs of stabilizing.

Under the circumstances, it 
is not surprising that Geisel has 
dampened hopes of a more 
liberal political period in 
Brazil.

MEATOWN
‘Where Quality Alwayt Exceedt The Price!”

1215V2 Silver Lane East Hartloril

CAMPERS
OR VACATION

SPECIALS
Put In An A(fequatB Supply For 
Your Mlnl-Freezer; It’s Good 
Protection Against InllatlonI

PACKAGE DEALS!
ND HIDDEN GIMMICKS!
Pay By Cash or Master Charge

> 10.05
• lb. Package Franks • Chuck  Steaks • Chicken 
Legs & Breasts C om bo  • 2 lbs. All Beef Ham burg
• 1 lb. of Bacon

Approx. 13 tbs at 84t par lb.

< 1 0.40
• 3 Packages of Franks • 5 lbs. All Beef Patties • 
Pork Spare  R ib s • C hu ck  Steaks • 1 lb. of Bacon.

Approx. 19 lbs. at 854 per lb.

> 23.30
• 6-lb. Box Franks • 10-lb. Box Patties • Chicken 
Legs & Breasts C om bo  • Pork Spare  R ib s • 2 lbs. 
Bacon

Approx. 30 lbs. at 774 per lb.

> 37.95
• 6 lb. Box of Franks • 10 lb. Box of Patties • 
Chicken Legs & Breasts C om bo  • Pork Spare  
R ib s • Chuck Steaks • V* Cut Loin Pork C h op s • 2 
lbs. of Bacon.

Approx. 43 lbs at 884 per lb.

\Where Quality’Alwaya Exceeds The Price!

MUTOWN
1215‘/h S IL V E R  L A N E  • E A S T  H A R T FO R D

M e a t  Economy O u tle t
U A IID C *  Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., FrI. 9 lo 9 
l lv U n w i Sat. 8 lo 6 • (Closed All,Day Monday)

U.S.D.A. Whole

TENDERLOM OF BEEF

« 1.89
The Lowest Price In A Rising Marketl 

(  to B lbs. sysragt
Will cut Into Flllst MIgnon, Buttar Rlsd, or any way you wWi..

ALL BEEF, FRESH 6R0UND

HAMBURG

Take Advantage of This Budget Strateherl 

Our Own, Fresh Made

ITOLini SMISME

Medium or Hot
Stock Up; You Woni Bo Abit To Buy It For

GEM
ASSORTED SLICED

COLD CUTS

y2\b.
• PAP Loaf
• Luxury Loaf
• Jumbo Bologna
• Polish Brand Laof

Repeat o f  A 
Sellout!

SLICED

AMERICAN
CHEESE

lb.

FOR YOUR FREEZER
H A N Q IN Q  W E IG H T S

From  all Indications, the 
beef market la being depinated 

and in a few months, we ahould see prices rising, 
- Take advantage of these Low  PrIcesI

fmaster charge!
VfC INTCNBANK CANO

Once Again 
W e O f ^

U.S.D.A. Lean, Whole

HIPS OF BEEF

?1.29
20 to 25 Ibt. average

^^l^cut Into Sirloin Stosks, Hamburg, or any way you

U.S.DJL FULL CUT WHOLE 
BOTTOM ROUND

* 1.29A v l 'p . ' " * "  •  m lb .
will cut Into Eye of the Round, Rump Roast, Cuba Steaks, I 
Sandwich Steaks, or any way desired. "  I

...... II I I A

USDA

HINDS O F DEEP

6.
1 M  lbs. and up 

Consists of Top Round, 
Rottom Round, Eye Round, 
Top S irlo in , S ir lo in , 
Portartiouso and T-Bona 
Steaks, Cuba Steaks, 
S lew ing  Beef, Ground

PORK LOIN 
COMOO

lb.
Consists of: Loin and Mb Po iU  
Roast plus G Cantar Cut Porhl
Chops.

Will Cut To Your SpecHIcatlonsI
WE AGGEp T fo o d  STAMPS!

THORS., FRI., and SAT. SPECIALS

U Ian rl|Tatpr S u f  m u g U f  ralii
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Selassie Toppled, 
Election Proniised

LONDON (UPI) — Ethi6pia’s armed 
forces toppled Emperor Haile Selassie 
today from his 3,000-year-old throne and 
proclaimed a military regime to rule the 
country temporarily.

The armUd forces promised new elec
tions and invited Selassie’s son, Crown 
Prince Woosan, to take the throne as a 
figurehead constitutional monarch, U.S. 
Embassy sources in London said. Woosan, 
57, is ill in Switzerland.

Selassie, the tiny, 82-year-old “Lion of 
Judah,” bowed to Uie inevitable this morn
ing and accepted an Armed Forces Com
mittee decree deposing him as Emperor 
of the nation he had ruled since 1916, te 
sources said.

The American sources said Addis 
Ababa, the Ethiopian capital, was quiet. 
They said they had no word of the 
Emperor’s whereabouts. Other sources 
said he had been taken from the palace his 
army nationalized a month ago and con- 

- veyed to a place “ specially prepared for 
him.”

The armed forces decree did not abolish 
Ethiopia’s monarchy, which is said to 
trace in an unbroken line from a union 
between the Biblical King Solomon and 
the Queen of Sheba.

The decree said new elections would be 
held, though it specified no time, and a 
new consitution proclaimed, the sources 
said.

It ignored Selassie’s decree naming his

grandson, a student in England, as his 
successor and invited Crown Prince 
Woosan, Selassie’s sole surviving son, to 
assume the crown.

In 1960 Woosan was implicated in a 
revolt by Selassie’s palace guard while the 
Emperor was abroad. Selassie quickly 
quelled that revolt.

But in recent years southern Ethiopia 
has been gripped by a killing drought. In 
the end it was this drought, and Selassie’s 
handling of it in the context of his feudal 
and absolute power, that led to his 
overthrow.

Troops under the command of the Ethio
pian Armed Forces Committee — which 
already had stripped Selassie of the power 
he wielded absolutely until seven months 
ago — were deployed at key points in Addis 
Ababa, the embassy report said.

The city was quiet, but a 7:30 p.m. 
curfew had been imposed, it said.

The embassy said Addis Ababa airport 
was closed and warned travelers against 
trying to enter the country for the time 
being, the sources said.

Selassie, known as “The Conquering 
Lion of Judah,” has been under virtual 
house arrest in the palace the Armed 
Forces Com mittee confiscated and 
renamed the National Palace.

His daughter. Princess Tenagne-Work, 
was a rre s te d  W ednesday. W estern

(Sec I’uge Fourteen)

Boston Students 
Boycott Busing

BOSTON (UPI) — A boycott of classes 
by white students at South Boston and 
Roxbury high schools appeared to be near
ly 1(X) per cent successful today as the city 
implemented a controversial court

ordered desegregation plan calling for 
busing of 18,235 children.

Only 3 per cent of the white students 
assigned to the two high schools — the two 
most dramatically affected by the court

mm

Buckley Hits Out 
At Cotter^s Record

HAILE SELASSIE

Town GOP Endorses 
Occupational Center

BY SOL R. COHEN
The Republican Town Committee 

Wednesday night endorsed the $1.4 million 
Regional Occupational Training Center 
proposed for Manchester. The action was 
by a unanimous voice vote, on a motion by 
William Diana. The Democratic Town 
Committee endorsed the proposal last 
spring.

Construction of the “Trade School for 
the Handicapped” will be considered by 
the voters Ndv7 5, in a townwide referen
dum.

The center would be placed on a 2.2 acre 
parcel at Hillstown Rd. and Wetherell St. 
The parcel, on the campus of Manchester 
Community College, was deeded to the 
town by the State of (Connecticut 10 months 
ago.

If approved by the voters, the construc
tion would be financed by general obliga
tion bonds, with the $1.4 million 100 per

cent reimbursable by the state upon com
pletion. The town would be required to ab
sorb interest costs — estimated now at 
about $60,000. The facility would be owned 
by the Town of Manchester after five 
years.

The center would be under the supervi
sion of the Manchester Board of Education 
and would take students from 15 area 
towns, with each paying tuition for its 
students. Manchester would pay 50 per 
cent of the operating cost and the other 
towns the balance.

The proposal was explained Wednesday 
night by Richard Lawrence, architect for 
the facility, and Norman Fendell, coor
dinator of special education for the Town 
of Manchester. They were introduced by 
State Sen. David Odegard, who sponsored

(Sec Page Fourleeii)

Cruise Ship 
Catches Fire

KEY WEST, Fla. (UPI) -  The 486-foot 
cruise ship Ambassador, en route to New 
Orleans to pick up passengers, caught fire 
in the Florida Straits today and all but 50 
of its 290 crew members fled over the side 
in lifeboats.

The Coast Guard said the Navy cargo 
ship Tallulah was on the scene and was 
picking up the crewmen from the burning 
vessel about 39 miles southwest of Key 
West.

The Coast Guard said there were no 
passengers aboard the ship, owned by 
Cunard Lines but leased by Bahamas 
Cruise Lines.

There were no reports of injuries or 
fatalities.

The Coast Guard said the Ambassador 
was en route from Port Everglades, at 
Fort Lauderdale,to New Orleans when it 
radioed S-O-S AT 7:15 a.m., saying a fire 
had broken out in its engine room and the 
crew was unable to control the blaze.

Fifty Ambassador crewmen remained 
aboard the ship to fight the fire and the 
Coast Guard said the rest of the crew 
began abandoning the ship in nine 
lifeboats shortly after 9 a.m.

The Coast Guard said the crew of the 
Tallulah, a cargo ship leased by the U.S. 
Navy but run by civilians, was unable to 
help fight the blaze on the cruise liner 
because the Tallulah was carrying jet fuel.

The Coast Guard said one of its 41-foot 
rescue boats arrived on the scene about 
9:30 a.m., with special pumps.

BY SOL R. COHEN
“My campaign is to hit Bill Cotter’s 

negative record and to make myself 
known to as many people as possible, as 
soon as possible,” F. Mac Buckley told the 
Manchester Republican Town Committee 
Wednesday night.

Buckley, the GOP candidate for First 
District congressman, is opposingincum- 
bent Democrat William Cotter of Hart
ford, who is seeking a third term. Buckley 
resides in Newington.

Last night’s visit to Manchester was his 
first. Announcing his slogan of “ Mac will 
be back,” he said, “ I’m running 24 hours a 
day, and I’ll go everywhere in the district I 
can, wherever there are people willing to 
listen to me.”

His talk last night was strictly anti- 
Cotter, and he ackowledged it.

“ I know I’m attacking him (Cotter), but 
I have no record of my own to run on 
except my work in prosecuting drug 
abuses,” he said.

Until 5 p.m. the day before he won the 
nomination, Buckley was a special district 
attorney, in charge of the Federal Drug 
Strike Force for Connecticut. He resigned 
to seek the nomination.

“Cotter,” he said, “is not accessible. He 
goes into his disappearing act and isn’t 
doing his job of seeing the people and 
listening to what they say. He avoids the 
issues and has a flip-flopping voting 
record, even on amendments to the same 
bills.”

Buckley said, “ I’m sure he’s running 
scared (Cotter) and we’ll score points by 
making an issue of it.”

Buckley, a fo rm er am ateu r and 
professional boxer, who coached the Hart
ford Police Athletic League boxing team 
for four years, will appear at Saturday's 
Republican Fair at Mt. Nebo. He will 
refeee several matches.

Speaking briefly Wednesday night were 
several Manchester GOP candidates.

Hillery Gallagher, candidate for judge 
of probate, said he’s visited about 3(X)

homes to date and expects to cover the en
tire town before Election Day.

“ It looks pretty good,’’ he said, “ th e  
reception I received is heartening, even on 
the visits in Democratic neighborhoods.”

Harriet Haslett, GOP candidate for 13th 
District state representative, said, “ I’m 
out to end six years of nothing. I’m going 
to fight as hard as I can and I’ll win.”

Mrs. Haslett is opposing incumbent 
democrat Francis Mahoney.

State Sen. David Odegard, running for 
re-election in the Fourth Senatorial 
District, asked for help in the campaigns 
of all Republican candidates.

“ Help is always needed,” he said. “ I 
need it and we all need it — whether finan
cial or just by placing placards and 
bumper stickers. We must get more and 
more people involved in politics. All are 
welcome.”

Wally Irish Jr., candidate for state 
representative in the 12th Assembly 
District, said he’ll conduct a vigorous 
door-to-door campaign.

“ I’m very eager to et out and discuss as 
many issues as possible with district 
voters," he said.

LOTTERY
WINNERS

CONNECTICUT 86988, first bonus, 
68446; second bonus, 05219

MASSACHUSETTS green 3546; 
yellow, 057; blue, 23

RHODE ISLAND blue 788; green 
728293; gold 526857; bonus numbers, 
367645; 611573; 042050

i

(Herald photos by Pinto)

End of a Long Life
A 100-year-old ash was the victim 
of a three-day effort by Soucier 
Tree Service this week, when the 
huge tree at 21-23 Brainard PI. 
came down across from The 
Herald plant. Soucier employes 
said it was a long, tough job 
because of the tree’s position

between a house and power lines. 
St'quence of photos shows man 
working high on tree limb out of 
bucket, a group of sidewalk 
superintendents viewed through 
The Herald’s front door, and the 
end of the job: (Cutting the limbs 
and chipping the branches.

order — showed up for classes, school  ̂
department officials said. About 34 per 
cent of the black children assigned to the 
schools were in attendance.

Sixty-four of the 2,074 while students 
assigned lo the two schools appeared for 
class. Of the 1,283 blacks enrolled, 440 
were present for class. There were 
another 158 other minorities enrolled.

Under the court plan 18,235 of the city’s 
94,000 were to be bused. Eighty of the 
city’s 200 schools were affected by the 
decision.

There were no reports of serious trouble 
as parents chose to keep children out of 
classes, thus heading off a possibly serious 
face-to-face confrontation.

Police Commissioner Robert diGrazia 
personally escorted some black children 
from buses into South Boston High School.

Opponents to the busing called the 
boycott “ 100 per cent successful.” School 
and city officials said they were 
“extremely pleased ” with the busing and 
the lack of violence.

Attendance at schools in other parts of 
the city were reported to be much higher 
although no cilywide attendance figures 
were immediately available.

M assachusetts  E ducation  Com
missioner Gregory I. Anrig said the school 
integration program “ is going rather 
well.” The high amount of absenteeism 
“was to be expected,” he added.

City Councilor Louise Day Hicks, a sym
bol of anti-busing, was highly critical of 
the number of police on duty.

“There was an armed camp out there 
today. I don’t think there should be that 
many policemen and if they would go 
home the crowd would go home.”

“ I am glad the crowd showed restraint. 
All the people should be commended,” she 
added.

Only three white children showed up at 
Roxbury High School, where more than 
560 were slated to attend.

Similar boycotting of previously almost 
all-black schools by white students were 
reported. Massive absenteeism also was 
reported at South Boston High School and 
Hyde Park High School.

Leonard Miraglia, in charge of transpor
tation at Roxbury High School, said the 
school’s enrollment was doubled this year 
under the court plan to somewhere around 
1,(X)0 children. An estimated 560 of these 
were to be bused from South Boston and 
Dorchester and 98 per cent of them were 
white. Only three white students showed 
up, he said.

Last year, South Boston High School had 
a 99 per cent white and one per cent black 
student population. Under the court order, 
the makeup is 60 per cent white and 40 per 
cent black — and the white students stayed 
home en masse.

There were 553 black students enrolled 
at South Boston High School, but only 100 
showed up — 60 of them on buses.

About 500 white spectators, most of 
them housewives and teen-agers, milled 
around outside South Boston. DiGrazia 
appealed to them to disperse and go home 
"because there is nothing going on.”

Sen. Joseph F. Timilty, D-South Boston, 
an opponent of busing, said, "Things 
appear to be going smoothly. The boycott 
appears to be working. What they (the 
parents) don't seem to realize is that the 
boycott is making things go easier. It will 
allow us to implement this thing — 
desegregation — gradually. I don’t see the 
quality of education being improved, but 
we want this lo go smoothly.”

South Boston parents said they believed 
the boycott of the school by white 
residents of the district was “virtually 
complete.”

The City Hall Information Center 
reported someone threw some stones at 
one bus en route to South Boston at L and 
6th streets. There were no injuries.

WEATHER

Partly cloudy, continued warm and 
humid tonight, with patchy fog. Lows 
in the upper 60s.

Partly cloudy, warm and humid 
Friday, with a chance of late after
noon thunderstorms. Highs in the 80s.

Outlook for Saturday: More of the 
same.
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